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COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND OF THE Jamaica avenues, Flushing, an No. 923 Steinway avenue, Long Island City, for the 

CITY OF NEW YORK. 	 Queens Borough Library: 

Proceedings of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at a Meeting Held in Room 	SIR-Rev. W. H. Weeks, Secretary of the Queens Borough Library, in a com- 
16, City Hall, at 2 o'clock p. m. on Wednesday, February 19, 1902. 	 munication to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, dated January 24, 1902, states 

Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

that at a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees the following resolutions were 
Present at roll-call--Seth Low, Mayor; Edward M. Grout, Comptroller; passed: 

by First-That the transfer of the Flushing Library be accepted and authenticated Charles V. Fornes, President of the Board of Aldermen, and Herbert Parsons, Chair- 
man Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen. 	 S

the proper officers; and 
Second-That the Steinway Local Committee be authorized to rent the premises 

No. 923 Steinway avenue at a rental of $20 per month. 
The minutes of the meetings held January 24, 31 and February 5, 1902, were ap- 	He also states that in view of the first resolution it now becomes necessary to 

proved as printed. 	 make a lease of the premises formerly occupied by the Flushing Library, and sub- 
mits form of lease. 

The Comptroller presented the following report, and offered the following reso- 	In response to a request, from this Department for further information, two 

lotions to reauthorize leases of premises occupied by the Board of Education: 	communications dated February To and 13, respectively, have been received from 
the Librarian, from the first of which it will be seen that the terms now proposed 

	

February 17, 1902. 	for No. 923 Steinway avenue are materially altered, in that a rental of $25 per month 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 	 is demanded. 

GENTLEMEN-In the latter part of last year the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
	

I have caused an examination to be made of the said premises and would re- 
authorized the Comptroller to execute renewals of the leases of the following port as follows: 

First-From the Flushing Library Association, for a term of one year from premises occupied by the Board of Education: 	
January I. 1902, with the privilege of renewal. at an annual rental of $5oo and water New York avenue and Herkimer street, Borough of Brooklyn. 	
tax. payable semi-annually. These premises are located at the junction of Main No. 1234 Bedford avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 	
street and Jaggar and Jamaica avenues, being about in the centre of the village of Steinway avenue, between Broadway and Jamaica avenue. Borough of Queens. 	
Flushing, the plot of land being about 217 feet on Jaggar avenue, 213 feet on Jamaica No. 288 East Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 	
avenue and 125 feet in the rear. 1 hese renewals have not been executed. and as the Board of Education under 

The building is a one-story and cellar frame structure, in good condition, inside 
section to66 of the Amended Charter has the power to make and execute its own and out; the main building is about 5o feet in length and 27 feet wide, with an ex-leases, subject to your authorization, it would seem advisable that the above resolu- 

 tension across the rear of about 12 feet long. The building was originally used as a tions should be amended. 
church and subsequently as a town hall by the village of Flushing, and has been for 

I therefore offer the following resolutions to reauthorize the renewals so that some years past used as a public library, under the control of the Flushing Library they may he executed by the Board of Education. 	
Association, a corporation. The premises are valued on the tax hooks at $3,000, Respectfully, 	
and marked exempt. 

	

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 	The building is heated by two hot-air furnaces and is equipped with fixtures for 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held Decem-  lighting by either gas or electricity. The Queens Borough Library, I am informed, 

has been in occupation since January 1, 1902. ber 1o, 1901, authorizing the Comptroller to execute a renewal of the lease to the 	
Taking into account the central location and size of the property, and the ad- 

city of premises at the corner of New York avenue and Herkimer street, Borough vantages to be derived therefrom when used as a public library, I think the terms 
of Brooklyn, for the use of the Board of Education be and the same is hereby re-  proposed are reasonable and just. 

Second-Premises No. 923 Steinway avenue. Long Island City, three or five scinded. 
years from date of occupation, at $25 per month; the lessor to make alterations at his Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
ONII expense, to fit the premises for library uses. consent to the execution by the Board of Education, of a renewal of the lease to the 	The lease is to cover the store floor and part of the cellar-where a furnace is to 

city from the New York Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, of premises at the cor-  be installed-of the three-story frame building, 25 feet front on Steinway avenue by 5o 
ner of New York avenue and Herkimer street, Borough of Brooklyn, for a term of one feet deep. The entire premises are assessed on the tax books at $2,700. 

The owner has made alterations.by removing three partitions and extending the 
year from January 2o, 1902, at an annual rental of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200), chimney into the cellar so that a hot-air furnace can be installed. This will be done payable quarterly, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the at the expense of the library; estimated cost, $65. 
former lease-the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and 

	
In view of the fact that new libraries from the Carnegie fund are contemplated 

reasonable, and that it would be for the interests of the city that such lease be in the Borough of Queens. •I do not consider that it would be advisable to make a 
lease for over two years, and the terms pro-osed, namely, $2- per month, I consider made. 	
for such lease are excessive. 	• 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held December 	I would therefore recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
fo, 1901, authorizing a lease of premises No. 1234 Bedford avenue, Borough of authorize a lease for a term of two years from date of occupation, at an annual rental 

of $270, payable quarterly, the library to have the privilege of three renewals of one Brooklyn, for the use of the Board of Education, be and the same is hereby re- year each on the same terms and conditions. Owner Christoph Graeser. 
scinded. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
consent to the execution by the Board of Education of the lease to the city, when Approved: 
approved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, from A. Heineman, of premises 

	
EDWARD M. GRotrr, Comptroller. 

No. 1234 Bedford avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, for a term of two years from Janu- 	Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 
ary 1, 1902, at an annual rental of eight hundred and forty dollars ($840), payable a lease to the city from the Flushing I.ibrary Association, of premises at the junc-
quarterly, including light, heat and janitor's services-the Commissioners of the tion of Main street and Jaggar and Jamaica avenues, in the village of Flushing. 
Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be for the Borough of Queens, for the use of the Queens Borough Library, for a term of one 
interests of the city that such lease be made. 	 (t) year from January 1, 1902, with the privilege of a renewal, at an annual rental of 

.would be for the interests of the city that such lease be made; and 

upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease-the Commis-

consent to the execution by the Board of Education of a renewal of the lease to the 

terms, the Board of Education is hereby requested to make other arrangements for 

rescinded. 

school accommodations before October I, 1902. 

city, from Mrs. Sibella Klute, of premises on Steinway avenue, between Broadway 

nine hundred dollars ($9oo), payable quarterly, the owner to give the privilege of a 
renewal for two years more, at six hundred dollars ($600) per annum, otherwise 

ough of Queens, for the use of the Board of Education, be and the same is hereby 

and Jamaica avenue, First Ward, Borough of Queens, to be used as an annex to 
Public School 6, for a term of one year from October 1, 1901, at an annual rental of 

ber II, 1901, authorizing the Comptroller to execute a renewal of the lease to the 
city of premises on Steinway avenue, between Broadway and Jamaica avenue, Bor-

sioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 

Resolved, That in the event of the owner refusing to renew the lease on these 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held Octo- 

deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the 
city that such lease be made, the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to 
execute the same when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel as pro-
vided 11- sections 149 and 217 of the ureater New York Charter. 

quarterly; the Library to have the privilege of three renewals of one (I) year each 
on the same terms and conditions; the lessor to make alterations at his own expense 
and fit the premises for library uses; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 

of the Queens Borough Library, for a term of two (2) years from the date of occu-
pation, at an annual rental of two hundred and seventy dollars ($270), payable 

a lease to the city from Christoph Graeser, of premises consisting of the store 

hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared and anoroved by 

York Charter. 

floor and part of the cellar at No. 923 Steinway avenue. Long Island City, for the use 

would be for the interests of the city 01-tat such lease be 'wade, the Comptroller is 

five hundred dollars ($500) and water tax, payable semi-annually; and the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund deeming ihe said rent fair and reasonable and that it 

the Corporation Counsel as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New 

The report was accepted and the resolutions unanimously adopted. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this-  Board at the meeting held De-
cember to, 1901, authorizing the Comptroller to execute a renewal of the lease to the 
city of premises at No. 2&3 East Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, for the Board of 
Education, be and the same is hereby rescinded. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
consent to the execution by the Board of Education of a renewal of the lease to the 
city, from George G. Hallock, Jr.'s, Sons, agents, of the store floor in premises No. 
288 East Broadway. Borough of Manhattan, for a term of one year from February r, 
1902, with the privilege of a renewal for an additional year, at an annual rental of 
nine hundred dollars ($9o0), payable quarterly, otherwise upon the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease-the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the 
city that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted and the resolutions unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following reso-
lutions relative to leases of premises at the junction of Main street and Jaggar and 

February 18, 1902. 

The following resolution was received from the Trustees of the College of The 
City of New York, relative to a lease of premises No. 125 East Twenty-third street, 
Borough of Manhattan: 

Resolved, That this Board hereby rescinds its former action in adopting the 
resolution found on page 43 of the minutes of January 20, 1902, requesting the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund to authorize the Comptroller to execute a lease of 
the store and the first and second floors of the premises known as No. 125 East 
Twenty-third street, Borough of Manhattan, and that the following resolution be 
adopted in lieu thereof: 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they hereby 
are requested to authorize the Comptroller to execute a lease with the Beach Estate 
heirs of the front basement, the store floor and the second and third floors of the 
premises known as No. 125 East Twenty-third street, Borough of Manhattan, to 
be used as an annex to the College of The City of New York, for the period from 
February I, 1902, to May 1, 1905, at an annual rental of eleven thousand dollars 
($11,000), payable in equal monthly installments; the owners to supply light, heat 
and janitor's service without additional charge, and elevator service for the pro-
fessors only. The said owners are also to erect the partitions, wardrobes, stairways, 

£11: this time the Chamberlain appeared and took his seat in the Board. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 
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plumbing work, etc., as may he necessary and approved of by the Building Denart-
ment of the city. 

The City of New York on February 17, 1902. 
A true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Trustees of the College of 

CHAS. PUTZEL, Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report: 
February 19, 1902. 

To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
GENTLEMEN—The Trustees of the College of The City of New York have made 

application for a lease of the store and the first and second floors of premises known 
as No. 125 East Twenty-third street, Borough of Manhattan, to be used as an annex 
to the College of the City of I\ ew York, for a term of three years and three months 
from February 1, 1902, at an annual rental of $x 1,000, payable monthly, the owners 
to supply light, heat and janitor's services, and to erect the partitions, wardrobes, 
stairways, plumbing work, etc., as may be necessary and approved of by the Build-
ing Department of the city. 

The trustees of the college, in a communication dated February 18, 1902, state 
as follows: 

"In explanation we submit that, although $11,000 is considered by us a full rental 
price, it is not unreasonable when the character and expense of the alterations are 
considered, and the fact that it is not to be used for business purposes, for which it 
was built, and must be restored to its present condition and arrangement when our 
lease expires. For our use the floors and beams must be cut on each floor to permit 
new stairways to be built from the basement to the third floor, new partitions must 
be put in and expensive plumbing changes added in the basement for the accommo-
dation of three hundred students. 

"The use of a new building like this for school purposes is regarded as a de- 
structive one, and as it is the only available building within accessible distance to the 
College, we have induced the owners to consent to a lease upon the terms first above 
stated; but they will not accept any lower price and can, we believe, readily rent it 
for business purposes if it is not taken at once for the College. 

"The additional accommodations furnished by securing this building are abso- 
lutely necessary, as the work of the College has been greatly impaired by the fact that 
some classes are overcrowded with forty to sixty scholars. By securing thirty-five 
rooms in the Cass Realty Company's building and eleven in this we will be able 
to reduce the size of the sections to a proper number—from twenty-five to thirty. 

"For these reasons we request that the resolution be approved and that the 
lease be authorized upon the terms named." 

There is no question but that the rental is somewhat high, but in view of the 
facts as above stated and the great necessity that something must be done without 
delay to relieve the overcrowded condition of the College, I am of the opinion that 
it would be for the interests of the city to authorize the lease as requested by the 
Trustees of the College. 	

Respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 

February 19, 1902. 
:ion. EDWARD M. GROUT, CM/Ph-Oiler: 

SIR—At a meeting of the Trustees of the College of The City of New York, held 
February 17, 1902, the attached resolutions were adopted: 

Accompanying the resolutions is a statement of the Trustees, by their Secretary, 
in explanation of the selection of the building and the terms proposed. 

I have caused an examination to be made of the building, of which it is proposed 
to lease the store floor, the first and second floors and front basement. 

The premises consist of a new six-story and basement brick building nearly 
covering a lot 28 feet 6 inches by 98 feet 9 inches. The building is not of fire-proof 
construction, front being of gray brick; was built for business purposes, is heated 
by steam, piped for gas, wired for electricity, and contains an elevator and one 
wooden stairway about four feet wide. 

I am informed that the store and lofts in their present condition are offered 
at the following rates, including heat and service: 
Store  	$3,500 oo per annum 
First loft  	2,50o oo per annum 
Second loft  	2,200 00 per annum 

$8,es 00 

To make this building suitable for class rooms for the use of the college altera-
tions as follows were necessary: 

First—To cut a second stairway, four feet wide, from the second loft to the base-
ment. 

Second—To divide the respective floors by lath and plaster partitions into class 
rooms, ten in all, and coat rooms. 

Third—To furnish ten closets and ten urinals in the basement. 
For these alterations the landlord demands a rental of $11,000 per annum, for a 

three year term, to include heat, light and janitor's service, which advance over 
$8,200 per annum, it is estimated, is no more than sufficient to cover the cost of al-
terations and return the building to its present condition at the end of the lease, to-
gether with the probable loss in rental of the upper stories by reason of the occupa-
tion of the building for school purposes. Also, that the lease commence February 1, 
1902, although the alterations cannot be completed for at least three to four weeks 
after the lease is authorized. 

The floor space available is about 5,65o square feet on the three floors, which is 
at the rate of $1.95 per square foot per annum. As will be seen, this rental is higher 
than in most office buildings of the city, and could only be justified by the absolute 
necessity of the situation. 

This is set forth to a certain extent by the letter of explanation of the Trustees, 
and Mr. Theodore F. Miller, one of the Trustees, has called upon me a number of 
times and has assured me that no other building within easy access of the College can 
be made to fit the conditions, at any less rental. Mr. Miller claims that a modern 
building of first class construction, if not fireproof, with ample means of egress, 
is absolutely necessary for the health and safety of the scholars, in which I agree. 

The letter of the Trustees also states that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund have heretofore authorized a lease of this building at $9,5oo, but this is in 
error, as the matter has not as yet been brought before them, for upon investigation 
upon the first proposition I was informed that the landlord would not agree to put 
in the extra staircase for a rental of $9,500. 

The Trustees also state that this rental compares favorably with that paid for the 
use of the second floor, Metropolitan Life Building, formerly leased for the Col-
lege at $10,000 per annum, but I differ from this statement, for in that case 9,000 
square feet of floor space was available, the owners agreeing to partition off into 
rooms as required, and the rate was but $F.11 per square foot, all on the second 
floor, against $1.95 in this case on three floors. The Metropolitan Building is, how-
ever, not now available. 

I am informed that these terms, as proposed, are the only terms which will be 
acceptable to the owners of this building. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

Discussion followed, participated in by all the members of the Board. 
On motion, the matter was laid over. 
The Comptroller later called the attention of the Board to the communication 

from the Trustees of the college requesting favorable action on account of the press- 
ing necessity for the additional room, and moved that the action just taken be recon-
sidered, which was carried. 

The Comptroller offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 

a lease to the city, from the heirs of the Beach Estate, of the front basement, the 
store floor and the second and third floors of the premises known as No. 125 East 
Twenty-third street. in the Borough of Manhattan, to be used as an annex to the 
College of the City of New York. for a term from February I, 1902, to May I, 1905, 
at an annual rental of eleven thousand dollars ($ii,000), payable monthly, the owners  

to supply light, heat and janitor's service without additional charge, and elevator 
service for the professors only; also to make the partitions, wardrobes, stairways, 
plumbing work, etc., as may be necessary and approved of by the Building Depart-
ment of the city; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent 
fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the city that such lease 
be made, the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to execute the same, 
when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 
149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Street 
Cleaning, relative to a renewal of the lease of premises at No. 81 King street, Bor- 
ough of Manhattan: 

NEW YORK, February II, 1902. 
Hon. SETH Low, Mayor, 

Chairman, Board of Sinking Fund Commissioners: 
SIR—I request the consent of your Board for a renewal of the lease, pursuant to 

section 541 of the Greater New York Charter, from the Corporation of Trinity 
Church, of the first floor or store of No. 81 King street, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, for a term of two (2) years from May 1, 1902; otherwise on the same terms 
and conditions as are contained in the existing lease. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

Approved: 
Euc. E. MCLEAN, Engineer, Department of Finance. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 

consent to the execution, by the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, of a renewal of 
the lease to the city from the Corporation of Trinity Church, of the first floor or 
store of premises situated at No. 81 King street, in the Borough of Manhattan, for 
a term of two (2) years from May I, 1902, at an annual rental of six hundred dollars 
($600), payable quarterly, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as con-
tained in the existing lease—the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the 
said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be for the interests of the city that 
such lease be made. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Street 
Cleaning relative to a renewal of the lease of premises at No. 3396 Third avenue, 
Borough of The Bronx: 

NEW YORK, February, io, 1902. 
Hon. SETH Low, Mayor, 

Chairman, Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
SIR—I desire the consent of your Board for a renewal of the lease, pursuant to 

section 541 of the Greater New York Charter, from William Schwegler of the store 
or ground floor and cellar of No. 3396 Third avenue, with the privilege of the vacant 
lot in the rear for another term of two (2) years from May I, 1902; otherwise on the 
same terms and conditions as are contained in the existing lease. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

Approved: 
Euo. E. MCLEAN, Engineer, Department of Finance. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 

consent to the execution by the Commissioner of Street Cleaning of a renewal of 
the lease to the city from William Schwegler of the store or ground floor and cellar 
of premises No. 3396 Third avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, with the privilege 
of the use of the vacant lot in the rear facing on Franklin avenue, for storage pur-
poses, for a term of two (2) years from May 1, 1902, at an annual rental of four hun-
dred and eighty dollars ($48o), payable monthly, otherwise upon the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease—the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be for the interests 
of the city that such lease be made. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Street 
Cleaning, relative to a renewal of the lease of premises Nos. 1897-1899 Park avenue, 
Borough of Manhattan: 

NEW YORK, February 10, 1902. 
Hon. SETH Low, Mayor, 

Chairman, Board of Sinking Fund Commissioners: 
SIR—I request the consent of your Board for a renewal of the lease, pursuant to 

section 541 of the Greater New York Charter, from John Dobbins, of the premises 
and buildings Nos. 1897-1899 Park avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, at the 
northeast corner of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, for another term of one 
(I) year from May 1, 1902; otherwise on the same terms and conditions as are con-
tained in the existing lease. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

Approved: 
EITP. E. McLEAN, Engineer, Department of Finance. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 

consent to the execution, by the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, of a renewal of the 
lease to the City from John Dobbins of premises and buildings Nos. 1897 and 1899 
Park avenue, Borough of Manhattan, for a term of one year from May 1, 1902, at an 
annual rental of eight hundred and thirty-eight dollars and fifty-seven cents ($838.57), 
payable quarterly, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the 
existing lease—the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and 
reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the city that such lease be made. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Docks and 
Ferries requesting approval of contract for additional telephone service: 

NEW YORK, February II, 1902. 
Hon. SETH LOW, Mayor, and 

Chairman, Commissioners of the Sinking Fund;• 

New York Telephone Company for an additional telephone station at Pier A, North 
SIR—I beg to transmit herewith for your approval a proposed contract with the 

river. at $165 per annum. 
This additional telephone is required for the use of the Commissioner of Docks 

in the prosecution of the work of this Department, and the price is the customary 
charge made for such service. 	

Yours respectfully, 
McDOUGALL HAWKES, Commissioner. 

Approved : The above rate is the established rate of the telephone company for 
a telephone, with right to send 2,400 local messages annually : additional messages at 
( cents each. 	 EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

February 18, 1902. 
In connection therewith the Comptroller offered the following-  resolution: 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of the 



eluded within the boundaries of the lot above described may be released to your 
petitioners; that the interest of the city therein and the expenses of such release, 
examinations, etc., be annraised and fixed; that a sale by auction be dispensed with 
and petitioners be allowed to purchase said interest in such manner and upon such 
terms and conditions as in the judgment of the Honorable the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York shall seem prover; pursuant to the pro-
visions of section 205 of chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated Brooklyn, January 2, 1902. 
Resnectfully. 

THOMAS P. EVERETT, WILLIAM F. BLAKE and LOUISA R. BROAD, 
by D. S. COE. their attorney, No. 175 Remsen street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report of the 
Engineer of the Department of Finance and opinion of the Corporation Counsel, and 
offered the following resolution: 

January 8, 1902. 
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

SIR—Thomas P. Everett, William F. Blake and Louisa R. Broad, by D. S. Coe, 
their attorney, No. 175 Remsen street, Brooklyn, N. Y., in a petition under date of 
January 2, 1902, to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, pray that: "All the 
right, title and interest of The City of New York in and to that part of -the said 
Brooklyn and Jamaica turnpike road included within the boundaries of Lot 26, 
Block 15o in the Eleventh Ward of the City of Brooklyn, may be released to your 
petitioners; that the interest of the city therein and the expenses of such release, 
examination, etc., be appraised and fixed; that a sale at auction be dispensed with 
and petitioners be allowed to purchase said interest in such manner and upon such 
terms and conditions as in the judgment of the Honorable the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York shall deem proper," pursuant to the pro-
visions of section 205 of chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

The petitioners state: 
"That one William B. Foster in the year 1866 became the owner in fee of all 

that lot of land shown on the accompanying diagram and so continued until his said 
title vested in Julia A. Blake, upon his decease, by devise from him in the year 
1886, and that said Julia A. Blake continued as such owner until her death, in the 
year 1893, when the same, by devise from her, vested, and has ever since continued, in 
your petitioners; subject only to the rights of the late City of Brooklyn and the 
present City of New York as successor to said City of Brooklyn, in and to that 
portion of said lot which lies southwest of the northeasterly line of the old Brooklyn 
and Jamaica turnpike road shown on said diagram. 

"That for many years your petitioners and their said predecessors in title have 
been in the possession of the whole of this lot, it having been long ago built upon 
and being now wholly occupied by a brick building, and your petitioners are now in 
possession of the same. Moreover, for many years, this lot (including that part 
which lies in the old road) has been assessed as one parcel and taxes levied thereon, 
and all said taxes, water rates and assessments have been paid by your petitioners 
and their said predecessors. 

"That as your petitioners are informed and believe the interests of The City of 
New York in the portion of said lot lying in the old BroOklyn and Jamaica turnpike 
road as aforesaid is a mere cloud upon the title of your petitioners, and for the pur-
pose of perfecting the record title to this lot, your petitioners desire to acquire all 
the right, title and interest of The City of New York in and to that portion of the 
said old road which is included within its boundaries. 

"The Brooklyn and Jamaica turnpike at this point has not been used as a public 
highway for a great many years, and the late City of Brooklyn released its interest 
in a great part thereof in this locality to the abutting owners. 

"On April 26, 1875, a resolution was adopted by the Common Council of the City 
0; Br( of 13n v1/4 hereby it was provi ed among other things that in all cases where 
asLe: 	t: xcs or water rates to the an-munt of fifty dollars have been or shall be 
paid upon any lot of twe:.ty-five hundred (2,53o) feet square, or at the same rate or 
droportion for ary part or portion of a lot lying within said old Brooklyn and 
Jamaica turnpike toad, then and in such case, on sufficient proof thereof, the Mayor, 
um'cr the direction of the Coroporation Counsel, should make, execute and deliver 
to the proper parties quit-claim deeds in the name of the city for such lots or part of 
lots, and that in all cases the parties on receiving such deeds should produce evi-
dence to the Corporation Counsel that all taxes, assessments and water rates have 
been paid. 

"That all said taxes, assessments and water rates on this lot have been paid, and 
the amount of the same is far in excess of the sum of fifty dollars; that the interest 
of the city in the portion of this lot, which lies within the lines of the old Brooklyn 
and Jamaica turnpike road, as aforesaid, is not of substantial value, and your pett-
tioner is informed and believes that in applications similar to this, the present city has 
appraised its like interests at a nominal sum." 

I have confirmed all the statements made in said petition, and in view of the 
opinion of the Corporation Counsel frequently expressed in previous similar cases, 
and in particular the opinion rendered April 27, 1900 (see Min. of S. F. 1900, p. 289), 
that the interest of The City of New York in the land included within the old Brook-
lyn and Jamaica turnpike road is very slight and in no way substantial, and that a 
nominal sum would be sufficient for a quit-claim deed; and in view of the fact that 
similar releases to the one above requested, and made by the former City of Brook-
lyn, under resolutions of the Common Council, and since consolidation by The City 
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proposed contract, to he entered into by the Commissioner of Docks with the New 
York Telephone Company, for an additional telephone station at Pier A, North river, 
at one hundred and sixty-five dollars ($165) per annum. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following reso-
lution relative to the application of Thomas Bingham for permission to conduct a 
restaurant and bar business in West Washington Market: 

To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
	 February 18, 1902. 

Thirteenth.avenue, West Washington Market, for market purposes, has made appli-
cation for permission to conduct a restaurant business in said stands with the privi-
lege to sell liquors. There are two such places at present in the market, which I 

the application and requesting that favorable action be taken thereon. 

understand will soon be inadenuate for the needs of the neighborhood, as the Dock 

petition from the Executive Board of the West Washington Association indorsing 
removed containing four such restaurants. The application is accompanied by a 
Department, who are dredging around the market, will soon cause buildings to be 

GENTLEMEN—Mr. Thomas Bingham, who leases stands Nos. 13, 14 and 15, in 

The market restaurants have always been among the most orderly places of 
the kind in the city, and the fact of their having practically no trade to supply on 
Sunday has rendered the tenants free from even the temptation of violating the 
Sunday closing law. This -additional restaurant I understand would be a great con-
venience to the marketmen and the public having business with the market. 

It may be stated in this connection that for the past two hundred and sixty 
years "buildings owned by the public" in The City of New York, have uninterruptedly 
been used for the sale of wines, ale, beer and liquors. 

In the year 1642 the Stadt Harberg or City Tavern was built under William 
Kieft, Director, on the spot known as Nos. 71 and 73 Pearl street, and was rented 
with the right to sell wine, beer and liquors. 

Mr. Bingham has been paying rental at the rate of $16.25 per week, and the Col-
lector of City Revenue recommends that the rental be fixed at $20.75, if used as a bar 
and restaurant. 

I can see no objection to the granting of the application and submit the matter 
to this Board for consideration. 

Respectfully, 

Discussion followed. 
	 EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 

Mr. Bingham appeared before the Board and was heard in regard thereto. 
The Comptroller offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of section 163 of the Greater New 

York Charter, permission be and is hereby granted to Thomas Bingham to conduct 
a restaurant business with privilege to sell liquors on Stands Nos. 13, 14 and 15. 
situated on Thirteenth avenue, corner of Thompson avenue, in West Washington 
Market, and that the necessary application for the excise license is hereby author-
ized: and, 

Resolved, That the rental to be paid for said stands be and is hereby fixed at 
the sum of twenty dollars and seventy-five cents ($2o.75) per week. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following petition was received from Thomas P. Everett and others for a 
release of the city's interest in a portion of the Brooklyn and Jamaica Turnpike road: 

BROOKLYN. January 2, 1902. 
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller of The City of New York; 

SIR—Herewith I hand you application of Thomas P. Everett and others for release 
by The City of New York of its interest in certain premises in Brooklyn therein 
described. 

Respectfully, 
D. S. COE, Attorney for Applicants. 

To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 
The petition of Thomas P. Everett, William F. Blake and Louisa R. Broad, re-

spectfully shows: 
That one William B. Foster in the year 1866 became the owner in fee of all that 

lot of land shown on the accompanying diagram, and so continued until his said title 
vested in Julia A. Blake, upon his decease, by devise from him, in the year 1886, and 
that said Julia A. Blake continued as such owner until her death in the year 1893, 
when the same by devise from her vested, and has ever since continued, in your 
petitioners; subject only to the rights of the late City of Brooklyn and the present 
City of New York as successor to said City of Brooklyn, in and to that portion of 
said lot which lies southwest of the northeasterly line of the old Brooklyn and 
Jamaica turnpike road shown on said diagram. 

That for many years your petitioners and their said predecessors in title have 
been in the possession of the whole of this lot, it having been long ago built upon and 
being now wholly occupied by a brick building, and your petitioners are now in pos-
session of the same. Moreover, for many years this lot (including that part which 
lies in the old road) has been assessed as one parcel and taxes levied thereon, and 
all said taxes, water rates and assessments have been paid by your petitioners and 
their said predecessors. 

That the said lot is designated on the Assessment Map of the Eleventh Ward 
of the Borough of Brooklyn as Lot No. 26, in Block No. 15o, and is bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz.: 

All tlfat certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn of The City of New York, County of Kings and State of New 
York, bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the corner formed by 
the intersection of the northerly side of Lafayette avenue with the westerly side of 
Rockwell place (formerly Navy street); running thence westerly along the northerly 
side of Lafayette avenue twenty-two feet six inches to the northeasterly side of 
Flatbush avenue; thence northwesterly along the northeasterly side of Flatbush ave-
nue eighty-eight feet three and three-quarters inches to land now or late of one 
Witty; thence easterly along said land fifty-seven feet four inches to the westerly 
side of Rockwell place, and thence southerly along the westerly side of Rockwell 
place eighty-nine ieet three inches to the corner, the point or place of beginning. 

That as your petitioners are informed and believe the interests of The City of 
New York in the portion of said lot lying in the old Brooklyn and Jamaica turnpike 
road as aforesaid is a mere cloud upon the title of your petitioners, and for the pur-
pose of perfecting the record title to this lot, your petitioners desire to acquire all 
the right, title and interest of The City of New York in and to that portion of the 
said old road, which is included within its boundaries. 

The Brooklyn and Jamaica turnpike at this point has not been used as a public 
highway for a great many years and the late City of Brooklyn released its interest 
a great part thereof in this locality to the abutting owners. 

On April 26, 1875, a resolution was adopted by the Common Council of the City 
of Brooklyn whereby it was provided, among other things, that in all cases where 
assessments, taxes or water rates to the amount of fifty dollars have been or shall 
be paid upon any lot of twenty-five hundred (2,5oo) feet square, or at the same rate 
or proportion for any part or portion of a lot lying within said old Brooklyn and 
Jamacia Turnpike road, then and in such case, on sufficient proof thereof, the Mayor, 
under the direction of the Corporation Counsel, should make, execute and deliver to 
the proper parties quit-claim deeds in the name of the city for such lots or part of 
lots, and that in all cases the parties, on receiving such deeds, should produce evi-
dence to the Corporation Ccunsel that all taxes. assessments and water rates have 
ben paid. 

That all said taxes, assessments and water rates on this lot have been paid and 
the amount of the same is far in excess of the sum of fifty dollars; that the interest 
of the city in the portion of this lot which lies within the lines of the old Brooklyn 

-and Jamaica Turnpike road as aforesaid, is not of substantial value, and your pe-
tioner is informed and believes that in applications similar to this, the present city 
has appraised its like interests at a nominal sum. 

Wherefore, Your petitioners. pray that all the right, title and interest of The City 
of New York in and to that part of the said Brooklyn and Jamaica Turnpike road in- 
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of New York under resolutions of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, have 
been made for a nominal consideration. It would appear to me that there is no ob-
jection to granting the application of the petitioners in this instance. 

Section 205 of the Amended Greater New York Charter (chapter 466 of the 
Laws of 1901) provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund shall have 
power by unanimous vote * * * "to release such interests of the city in real 
estate as the Corporation Counsel shall certify in writing to be mere clouds upon 
titles of private owners in such manner, and upon such terms and conditions, as in 
their judgment shall seem proper." 

My interpretation of this section is that the Corporation Counsel should certify 
in writing to each separate application for releases, similar to the above, and in con-
sequence I would recommend that this application be sent to him for such certificate, 
if, in his opinion, the same should be given. 

If the Corporation Counsel shall so certify, I would propose that the Commis- 
sioiners of the Sinking Fund authorize a release or quit claim to Thomas P. Everett, 
William F. Blake and Louisa R. Broad. of all the right, title and interest of The 
City of New York in and to all that portion of the said Brooklyn and Jamaica turn-
pike road included within the boundaries of Lot No. 26, in Block No. 150 of the 
Eleventh Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, which lot is more particularly de-
scribed as follows. 

"All that certain plot. piece or parcel of land. situate, lying and being in the 
Borough of Brooklyn. of The City of New York. County of Kings of the State of 
New York, bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the corner formed 
by the intersection of the northerly side of Lafayette avenue with the westerly side 
of Rockwell place (formerly Navy street); running thence westerly along the north-
erly side of Lafayette avenue 22 feet 6 inches to the northeasterly side of Flatbush 
avenue; thence northwesterly along the northeasterly side of Flatbush avenue 88 
feet 33/4 inches to land now or late of one Witty; thence easterly along said land 
57 feet 4 inches to the westerly side of Rockwell place, and thence southerly along 
the westerly side of Rockwell place 89 feet 3 inches to the corner, the point or 
place of beginning." 

That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same be placed at the 
sum of one dollar ($t) and the expenses of such release. examination, etc., be ap-
praised and fixed at one hundred dollars ($zoo). 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

NEW YORK, February 3, 1902. 
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

SIR—I have received your communication of January to, 1902. submitting for my 
consideration an application made to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund by 
Thomas P. Everett and others. for a release of the city's interest in certain premises 
in Brooklyn. You say that a report has been made to you on the subject by the En-
gineer of your Department, which report stated that in the opinion of the Engineer a 
certificate should be given by me, in pursuance of section 205 of the Amended Greater 
New York Charter before the same is presented to the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund for action. 

Section 205 provides that: "Said Commissioners of the Sinking Fund shall have 
power by unanimous vote to settle and adjust by mutual conveyances or otherwise, and 
upon such terms and conditions as may seem to them proper, disputes existing between 
the city and private owners of property, in respect to boundary lines and to release 
such interests of the city in real estate as the Corporation Counsel shall certify in 
writing to be mere clouds upon titles of private owners, in such manner and upon 
such terms and conditions as in their judgment shall seem proper." * * * 

The object of your communication I assume is that I should give such certifi-
cate in the present instance, if in my judgment it is proper so to do. The alleged 
cloud upon the title to the property of the petitioners is that a portion of the land 
formerly forming a part of the Jamaica turnpike road, in the City of Brooklyn, is 
included in the premises owned and occupied by them. Concerning the status of 
the property formerly forming a part of this turnpike, an opinion was delivered to 
the Comptroller by my predecessor in office on the 27th day of April, i9oo. That 
opinion was rendered in response to an inquiry as to the interests of The City of 
New York in and to the property described, and whether it be material or nominal. 
It was there said: 

"In reply thereto I would say that the interest of the City of Brooklyn in the 
old Brooklyn and Jamaica turnpike was never claimed to be by that city more than 
nominal. Quit-claim deeds were given from time to time by resolution of the Com-
mon Council at the request of property owners who desired thus to remove any 
possible cloud that might rest upon their property by reason of the former use 
thereof as a turnpike. The consideration asked for these deeds was nominal, and 
no proper application was refused. The title to the land covered by this road was 
passed upon by the Court of Appeals in the case of Dunham vs. Williams (37 N. Y., 
251), and it appears by the opinion in that case that the land, although formerly 
owned tjy the government, was subsequently condemned for use as a turnpike and 
damages were assessed in favor of the corporate authorities of Brooklyn and Flat-
bush as claimants of the fee in the roadbed. The land was subsequently transferred 
to the Brooklyn and Jamaica Road Company and was afterward sold by that cor-
poration, under legislative authority, to other parties. 

"My answer to your first question is, that the interest of The City of New York 
in the property described in the petition submitted with our communication is merely 
nominal." 

I see no reason for differing from the views expressed in that opinion. I there-
'fore hereby certify that whatever interest the city may have in the property formerly 
forming a part of the Brooklyn and Jamaica turnpike, which is included in th-.. 
premises covered by the petition of Thomas P. Everett, William F. Blake and Louisa 
R. Broad is a mere cloud upon the title of such owners. The said property is known 
and designated on the assessment map of the Eleventh Ward of the Borough of 
Brooklyn as Lot No. 26, in Block No. 150, and is bounded and described as follows, 
viz. : 

"All that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, of The. City of New York, County of Kings and State of New 
York, bounded and described as follows, to.  wit.: Beginning at the corner formed 
by the intersection of the northerly side of Lafayette avenue with the westerly side 
of Rockwell place (formerly Navy street) ; running thence westerly along the north-
erly side of Lafayette avenue, 22 feet 6 inches, to the northeasterly side of Flatbush 
avenue; thence northwesterly along the northeasterly side of Flatbush avenue, 88 
feet three and three-quarter inches to land now or late of one Witty; thence easterly 
along said land, 57 feet 4 inches to the westerly side of Rockwell place, and thence 
southerly along the westerly side of Rockwell place, 89 feet 3 inches, to the corner, 
the point or place of beginning." 

Respectfully, 
G. L. RIVES, Corporation Counsel. 

Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the amended 
Greater New York Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous 
vote, hereby authorize a release or quit-claim to Thomas P. Everett, William F. 
Blake and Louisa R. Broad, of all the right, title and interest of The City of New 
York in and to all that portion of the Brooklyn and Jamaica Turnpike road included 
within the boundaries of Lot 26 in Block 150 of the Eleventh Ward of the Borough 
of Brooklyn, which lot is more particularly described as follows: 

"All that certain plot, piece or parcel or land, situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn of The City of New York, County of Kings of the State of New 
York, bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the corner formed by 
the intersection of the northerly side of Lafayette avenue with the westerly side 
of Rockwell place (formerly Navy street) ; running thence westerly along 
the northerly side of Lafayette avenue 22 feet 6 inches to the north-
easterly side of Flatbush avenue ; thence northwesterly along the north-
easterly side of Flatbush avenue, 88 feet 33 inches, to land now or late of one Witty ; 
thence easterly along said land, 57 feet 4 inches to the westerly side of Rockwell 
place, and thence southerly along the westerly side of Rockwell place, 89 feet 3 
inches, to the corner, the point or place of beginning." 

The Corporation Counsel having certified to the Commissioners of the Sinking  

Fund, tinder date of February 3, 1902. that whatever interest the city may have in 
the property is a mere cloud upon the title of the owners. 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same, be and 
is hereby placed at the sum of one dollar ($t) ; and the expense of such release, ex-
amination, etc., be and is hereby appraised and fixed at one hundred dollars ($zoo). 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller called the attention of the Board to the unsettled condition of 
the proposed sale of the ferry franchises of the Fulton, Wall. Catharine, South and 
Hamilton Avenue ferries (see Min. 19or, pp. 157, 176, 181. 275. 331), and offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Docks be and is hereby requested to report 
to this Board at its next meeting the facts in regard to the proposed sale of the ferry 
franchises of the Fulton, Wall, Catharine. South and Hamilton Avenue ferries. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

Adjourned. 
N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

. FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

1 RANSACTIONS FROM FEBRUARY 3 TO FEBRUARY 8, 1902, INCLUSIVE 

February 3, 1902. 
Communications received were disposed of as follows: 

Filed. 
. From the Department of Finance—Calling attention to the provisions of section 

420 of the Charter respecting contracts. 
From the President Borough of Manhattan—Acknowledging receipt of com-

munication of the 30th ultimo on subject of combustibles in theaters. 
From Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity—Replying to com-

munication of the 24th ultimo relative to placing of hydrants on Jerome and Sedgwick 
avenues. Copy forwarded to Chief of Department. 

From Chief of Department—Transmitting applications from the Automatic Fire 
Alarm Company for assignments for buildings to be connected by their system at 
Nos. 83 and 85 White street and Nos. 34 to 38 Watt street. Approved, with direc-
tions to make the assignment. 

2. Transmitting application from the Special Fire Alarm Electrical Signal Com-
pany for fire box numbers, premises No. 209 West Ninety-seventh street, No. 349 
West Eighty-fifth street, No. 20 Bowery, No. 112 Bowery, No. too Bowery and No. 
283 Bowery. Approved, with directions to make assignment. 

From Chief of Construction and Repairs to Apparatus—Forwarding proposal of 
the International Fire Engine Company for furnishing one aerial ladder, in two sec-
tions, to complete appliances for 85 foot Dedrich truck, at an estimated cost of $3oo. 
Approved, with directions to forward requisition for the expenditure. 

2. Recommending that certain employees of the repair shops be discharged from 
the service and that requisition be forwarded to the Municipal Civil Service Com-
mission for two machinists, one blacksmith and one blacksmith's helper. Approved 
and ordered. 

From Fireman fourth grade Edward C. Cunningham, Engine 104, Borough of 
Brooklyn—Tendering his resignation, to take effect the 7th instant. Approved and 
accepted. 

From Engineer of steamer "John Wilso,n," Engine 68—Applying to be retired 
on half pay after more than twenty years' service, to take effect from the 15th 
instant. Approved and ordered. 

From Fireman first grade John Cassidy, Engine 68—Applying to be retired on 
half pay after more than twenty years' service. Approved and ordered to take effect 
from February 15, 1902. 

From Deputy Commissioner, boroughs Brooklyn and Queens—Enclosing an 
informal requisition for lumber at an estimated cost of $900. Reply communicated 
directing that requisition be forwarded to cover present emergencies, with an esti-
mate of quantity needed for six months. 

2. Forwarding reports of the Deputy Chief in charge of the boroughs of Brook- 
lyn and Queens of re-inspection of premises known as the Sea Gate Hotel, south side 
of Surf avenue, opposite West Seventeenth street, Coney Island, and Welch's -Rotel, 
No. 57 Greenpoint avenue, Borough .of Brooklyn, with recommendation that the 
proceedings be discontinued for reasons stated. Recommendation approved and 
communicated to the Assistant Corporation Counsel in charge of the Bureau for the 
Recovery of Penalties. 

Referred. 
From Mrs. E. B. Burchell—Complaining of danger from fire, premises No. 295o 

hird avenue. To Fire Marshal. 
From Horace Stokes—Notice that he intends to place iron guards on rear win-

dows of premises Nos. 33o, 332 and 334 Church street. To Chief of Department. 
From Foreman Engine 7—Reporting chimney fire, premises No. 25 Park row, 

on the 30th ultimo. To Inspector of Combustibles. 
From Foreman Engine 15—Reporting chimney fire, premises No. 192 Henry 

street, on the 3d instant. To Inspector of Combustibles. 
From Foreman Engine 19—Reporting chimney fire, premises No. 455 West 

Twenty-second street, on the 31st ultimo. To Inspector of Combustibles. 
From Foremen Engines 65 and 74—Reporting defective chimney flues, premises 

No. 334 Madison avenue and No. 114 West Seventy-fourth street. To Fire Marshal. 

New York, February 4, 1902. 
Opening of proposals in the presence of the Fire Commissioner and a repre-

sentative of the Comptroller. 
Affidavit as to due publication of advertisement in the "City Record" inviting 

proposals was read and filed, and approved forms of contract were submitted. 
Proposals were received as follows: 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 
For Furnishing 2.200 Tons of Anthracite Coal. 

No. 1. Bacon & Co., Reid and De Kalb avenues, Brooklyn 	  $9,768 00  
No. 2. Moquin-Offerman-fleissenbuttel Coal Company, foot of Adams 

street, Brooklyn 	 9,988 00 
No. 3. A. J. McCullom, No. 585 Jefferson avenue, Brooklyn 	9.600 oo 

—each with security deposit of $275. 

BOROUGH OF u UEENS. 
For Furnishing Hay, Straw. Oats and Bran. 

No. I. F. Donovan & Son, No. 540 Union street, Brooklyn 	  $1 ,955 70  
*No. 2. A. & C. Ferguson, No. 40 Grand street, Brooklyn 

	
1,867 73 

--each with security deposit of $55. 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

No. I. The Standard Underground Cable Company, Pittsburg, Pa 	 
For Furnishing Twenty Miles Telegraph Wire. 	

$1,261 92 
No. 2. The Safety Insulated Wire and Cable Company. Nos. 223 to 239 

West Twenty-eighth street, Manhattan 
	

1 .330 no 
1.370 00 No. 3. Hazard Manufacturing Company, No. 5o Dey street 	  

—each with security deposit of $45. 
The contracts for furnishing coal, boroughs Brooklyn and Queens, and forage. 

Borough of Queens, were awarded to A. J. McCullom and Messrs. A. & C. Fer-
guson, respectively, they being the lowest bidders. The unsuccessful bids were filed. 

The award of contract for furnishing the wire was laid over. 
Ordered, That the security deposits be forwarded to the Comptroller. 
Communications received were disposed of as follows: 



BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 
Discharged. 

To take effect from this date by reason of reduction of force at the repair shops, 
Steam Fitter John A. Hand, Driver Bernard M. Roche, Hose Repairer Philip Leddy. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 
Resigned. 

Fireman fourth grade Edward C. Cunningham, Engine 104, to take effect from 
7th instant. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 
Retired on Half Pay. 

Fireman first grade John Wilson, Engine 68, and Fireman first grade John Cas-
siday, Engine 46, to take effect from 15th instant. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 
Appointed. 

Theodore W. Hermans as Un-uniformed Fireman on probation, and assigned to 
Engine ttit, to take effect from 7th instant. 

Communications received were disposed of as follows: 
Filed. 

From the Mayor's Office—Inclosing communication signed New York Fireman. 
Reply communicated. 

From Corporation Counsel—Respecting the time for closing titles for property 
purchased in the Borough of Queens for use of the Department. 

2. Returning form of advertisement inviting proposals for pea coal with his 
approval as to form indorsed thereon. 

3. Replying to communication of the 30th ultimo, relative to the purchase of two 
lots south side of One Hundred and Fourteenth street, from Timothy Donovan for 
lire house site, and reporting that serious objections have been raised to the title. 

From Assistant Corporation Counsel, Borough of Brooklyn—Forwarding gen-
eral release by Margaret Tobin for money due as pension from the date of her hus-
band's death. Bookkeeper notified. 

From Department of Finance—Returning proposal of George N. Reinhardt, for 
furnishing forage for use in the Borough of The Bronx, with approval of the sureties 
indorsed thereon. Contractor notified. 

2. Receipt for security deposits accompanying proposals opened on the 4th inst. 
3. Notice that the Comptroller's certificate has been indorsed upon the contract 

of the Gamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph Company, dated December 31, 1901, for 
furnishing fire alarm signal boxes and keyless doors. 

4. Transmitting notice from the Bureau of Buildings, Manhattan, that the prem-
ises occupied by the Department. southwest corner Chambers and Centre streets, are 
in an unsafe condition, by reason of the excavation for the Rapid Transit tunnel. 
Notice forwarded to Buildings Superintendent. 

From Municipal Civil Service Commission—Eligible list from which to appoint 
four Climbers, Telegraph Branch. 

From Department of Finance—Directing that all bills for purchases made by 
Supervisor of the City Record for the various departments or bureaus of the city 
must hear a certificate signed by a clerk or attache of the department or bureau re-
ceiving the goods. such clerk or attache being duly accredited by the head of said de-
partment or bureau and credentials to that effect being filed in the Department of 
Finance. 

From Department of Public Works, Office of Sub-Surface Structures—Respect-
ing the issue of permits for opening streets. 

From Frederick Pearce—Respecting applications of the Special Fire Alarm Sig-
nal Company for box numbers. 

From Joel B. Erhardt—In reference to applications of the Manhattan Fire 
Alarm Company for permits to install auxiliary appliances at certain premises. 

Front Lawrence H. Graham—Introducing Mr. Henry F. Blackwell. 
From Samuel Eastman & Co., Concord, N. H.—Relative to providing hook and 

ladder trucks with "Deluge" sets. 
From Campbell & Gardiner, Custom House brokers—Advising of the course of 

procedure to be followed in procuring the change of names of registered vessels. 
From Chief of Department—Transmitting applications from the Special Fire 

Alarm Electrical Signal Company for box numbers for premises No. 407 Pearl 
street, Nos. 102-104 Waverley place, Nos. 10-12 East One Hundred and Thirtieth 
street. No. 338 West Eighty-fifth street and No. 86 Willett street. Applications re-
turned. with directions to designate the numbers, it being understood that the tele-
graphic communication with apartment houses is optional to the owners. 

From Chief of Battalion in Charge of Hospital Stables—Form of specification to 
be embodied in contract for purchase of horses. Forms of contract to be prepared 
and submitted. 

om Chief of Construction and Repairs to Apparatus—Reporting suspension of 
Thomas Begley, engineer, for disobedience of orders. Approved. 

From Medical Officers—Reports of examination of William H. Williamson and 
Lawrence McDonald. blacksmith's helpers at repair shops. 

Referred. 
From Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity—Reporting that there 

are two Fire Department wires attached to pole line of the Edison Company on 
Courtlandt avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-ninth and One Hundred and 
Sixty-first streets. To Chief of Department. 

From Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan—Notice of unsafe 
pt emises southeast corner Chambers and Centre streets. To Buildings Superin-
tendent. 

From J. W. Hatch—Requesting examination of premises east side of Broadway. 
near One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street. to determine if explosives are stored 
there. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Truax & Crandall, attorneys for defendant—Notice of appeal from Muni-
cipal Court. Eighth District, Manhattan, to the Appellate Term, Supreme Court, in 
the matter of John J. Scannell. Fire Commissioner. vs. John H. Springer. To As-
sistant Corporation Counsel. Bureau fo,r the Recovery of Penalties. 

From William Kelly—Complaining of insufficient means of escape in case of 
fire, premises No. 78 Clinton street. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From E. Flanrand, Manager for Louis Sherry—Relative to an order for stand-
pipes. premises No. 528 Fifth avenue. To Chief of Department for report. 

From C. M. Wise—Notice that Lyons & Shebra, premises One Hundred and 
Fiftieth street and Third avenue, haveprovided fire hooks and axes as directed. 
To Chief of Department. 

From Anonymous—Complaining of no lights in halls, premises No. 2549 Third 
avenue, and No. 46 Amsterdam avenue. To Department of Health. 

From J. W. Wardrop—Complaining of storage of combustible material, prem-
ises No. 262 Canal street. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

EXPENDITURES AUTHORIZED. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

February 5, 1902. 

$18 75 
it6 00 
120 00 
300 00 

Supplies 	 
Supplies 	 
Excelsior 
Horse hire 

Boroughs Brooklyn and Queens. 
Lead-covered cable (25-conductor) 	  
Engine house pitch 	  
Fuel 	  
Forage 	  

BILLS AUDITED. 
Boroughs Brooklyn and Queens. 

Schedule No. 62, 19c:it—Apparatus, supplies, etc 	 
Schedule No. 2, 1902—Apparatus, supplies, etc 	 

410 00 
60 oo 

475 00 
900 00 

$4,079 79 
818 69 

New York, February 6, 1902. 
Trials. 

Were held by the Fire Commissioner and disposed of as follows: 
I. Fireman first grade Michael F. Merrin, Engine 29, for violation of section 
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Filed. 
From Board of Estimate and Apportionment—Forwarding copy of resolution 

adopted at meeting held January 21 requesting the Borough Presidents and heads of 
Departments to furnish all departmental estimates for the year 1902 not later than 
February 20 instead of March t, 1902, as requested in resolution adopted under date 
of January 14. 

From Municipal Civil Service Commission—Re-certifying the name of Theo-
dore W. Hermans for appointment to the position of Fireman, and certifying three 
names from which to fill one vacancy in the position of Fireman, Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

From his'Honor the Mayors—Circular letter dated January 6, 1902, calling atten-
tion to the provisions of section 56 of the Greater New York Charter. 

From Department of Finance—Acknowledging receipt of communication of the 
_•qth ultimo, relative to protest of Peter Seery against the payment of salary attached 
to the position of Fire Marshal to any other person than himself. 

2. Replying to communication of the 30th ultimo, asking directions as to proper 
course to pursue in the repairing of Dedrich hook and ladder truck and advising 
that the repairs can be made without conditions being prescribed therefor by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

From Fire Marshal, boroughs Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond—Report 
et transactions for week ending February r, 1902. 

2. Report of inspection of premises No. 306 East Fifty-ninth street and the non-
existence of dangerous conditions. 

3. Reporting that Henry Pinuty of No. 307 East Eighty-third street, arrested 
November 16, 1901, charged with setting fire to his store, was tried in Court of 
General Sessions and convicted of arson in the first degree on January 31, and re-
manded for sentence. 

4. Respecting check made payable to his predecessor, Peter Seery, on pay roll 
for January. 

Fire Marshal, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens—Reporting transactions for 
the week ending February I. 

From Bookkeeper—Returning communications from the Department of Finance 
inclosing letter from Smith, Worthington & Co.. in which they make request for 
%mount due for goods furnished, with report thereon. Report communicated to 
Department of Finance. and bill of Smith. Worthington & Co. returned. 

2. Returning communication from the Department of Finance inclosing claim 
No. 7355, filed in the Department of Finance by the Hygeia Naphthol Company, for 
the sum of $121, with report thereon. Copy of report forwarded. 

From Medical Officers—Reporting examination of Fireman first grade William 
Fl. Lorenze. Engine 68. Approved and ordered that Fireman Lorenze be retired on 
half pay, to take effect from March I, 1902. 

From Chief of Battalion in Charge of Hospital Stables and Foreman Engine 4t—
Reporting death of horse No. 696. 

From Foreman Hook and Ladder 21—Reporting that horse on trial is suitable 
for the service. 

From Chief of Department—Transmitting application from the Special Fire 
Alarm Electrical Signal Company for box numbers for premises No. 342 West Fifty-
sixth sti eet and Nos. 160 and 184 Park row. Approyed with directions to designate 
the numbers. 

2. Recommending the discontinuance of legal proceedings instituted against the 
person in charge of premises Nos. 40 to 48 West Fifty-ninth street. the provisions 
of law having been complied with. Recommendation approved. 

3. Returning request of Police Department for inspection of premises No. 397 
West street, known as International Music Hall. with report thereon that the re-
quirements of the Department have been complied with. Police Department notified. 

4. Returning communication irom Assistant Corporation Counsel relative to 
proceeding's instituted against Well & Meyer for failure to place stand-pipes in prem-
ises Nos. 58o to 590 Broadway, together with a notice to be served on Messrs. Well & 
Meyer containing specific directions to place stand-pipes and other auxiliary fire 
1-ppliances in said premises. Notice approved and returned with directions to make 
personal service. 

From Deputy Commissioner, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens—Inclosing 
requisition for $410 for the purchase of 620 feet 25 conductor cable. ApproVed. 

2. Forwarding communication from the Eastern Construction Company respect-
ing a collision of the truck of Hook and Ladder Company 3 with one of their trucks 
at Ninth street and Fourth avenue. Manhattan, on January 24. Reply communicated 
that all claims for damages caused by collisions, etc.. should be filed in the Depart-
ment of Finance, and the communication from the Eastern Construction Company 
returned to that company with the same information. 

3. Requesting change in the date of notices for trials. boroughs Brooklyn and 
Queens. Approved and ordered. 

4. Reporting two vacancies in the Uniformed Force. Ordered, that application 
be made to the Municipal Civil Service Commission for a recertification of the name 
of Theodore W. Hem-tans, residing at No. 622 Fifth avenue, Brooklyn. for appoint-
ment as Probationary Fireman. 

5. Returning copy of claim No. 7266 of the Metropolitan Plate Glass Insurance 
Company for the sum of $93.58 referred to him for investigation, with copy of re-
port of Chief of Twenty-sixth Battalion inclosed. Copy of report forwarded to De-
partment of Finance and copy of claim returned therewith. 

From Garfield National Bank—Requesting information as to the disposition of 
monthly interest accumulated on deposits of the New York Fire Department Life 
Insurance Fund. Reply communicated. 

From Empire City Subway Company, Limited—Reporting broken cable in man-
hole northwest corner Broadway and Tenth street. Chief of Department notified. 

From Jacob Litt. Proprietor—Respecting violations of section 762 of the Char-
ter at the Broadway Theatre. 

From Cambell & Gardner. Custom House Brokers—Relative to the attendance 
of the Commissioner and Captains of the fireboats for the purpose of renewing the 
marine documents. Reply communicated. 

From President Metropolitan Street Railway Company—Replying to letter of 
29th tilt.. respecting injuries to apparatus and horses caused by collisions, etc. 

Referred. 
From Superintendent of Buildings, Manhattan—Reporting a complaint of heavy 

blasting, One Hundred and Fourth street, between Broadway and Amsterdam ave-
nue. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Police Department—Requesting inspection of music hall No. 157 Bleecker 
street. To Chief of Department. 

From Ralph K. Jacobs. Attorney—Notice of proceedings to have Elizabeth 
Gurnell declared the legal heir of George W. Gurnell, deceased Fireman, Borough of 
Brooklyn, and requesting that pension be held in abeyance. 

From Church & Dwight Company—Respecting the classification of bicar-
bonate of soda. To Inspector of Combustibles for report. 

From Foreman Engine 18—Reporting chimney fire, premises No. 174 Sixth ave-
nue. On 2d inst. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 32—Reporting Violation of section 4 of the Building 
Code. premises No. 215 Pearl street. To Superintendent of Buildings, Manhattan. 

From I- oreman Hook and Ladder S—Reporting violation of section 780 of the 
Charter, premises No. 28 Walker street. To Fire Marshal. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

Expenditures Authorized. 
Gate valves for repair shops 	 $450 00 
Rubber gloves for Linemen 	24 00 
Harness supplies for repair shops 	66 00 
Beam scales 	19 50 

Bills Audited. 
Schedule No. 2, 1902—Apparatus, supplies, etc 	$2,995 71 

Ordered, that the medical officers be directed to examine and report upon the 
physical condition of William H. Williamson and Lawrence McDonald, Blacksmith's 
helpers at the repair shops. 
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200, Rules and Regulations and conduct unbecoming a fireman and a gentleman. 
Postponed to the 13th inst. 

2. Fireman second grade John B. Stripp, Engine 29, for absence without leave 
and neglect of duty. Found guilty and sentenced to forfeit ten days' pay. 

3. Fireman second grade Thomas P. J. Terry, Engine 29, for neglect of duty. 
Found guilty and sentenced to forfeit one day's pay. 

4. Fireman third grade Thomas J. Daragh, Engine 12, detailed to Engine 31. 
for disrespect to superior officer. Found guilty and sentenced to forfeit two days' 
pay. 

5. Fireman second grade Wm. D. Cahill, Engine 33, for absence without leave. 
Found guilty and sentenced to forfeit two days' pay. 

6. Fireman first grade Joseph F. De Size, Engine 58, for neglect of duty. Found 
guilty and cautioned. 

7. Fireman first grade John T. Conway, Engine 74, for absence without leave. 
Charge dismissed. 

8. Fireman first grade Wm. J. Tully, Hook and Ladder 25, for violation of 
section 195, Rules and Regulations. Found guilty, sentence suspended. 

Fireman first grade James J. Halligan, Engine 47 (tried January 23, 1902, 
sentence suspended). Fined three days' pay. 

The charge of absence without leave preferred against Fireman third grade John 
J. C. Seufert, Engine 33, was ordered on file upon the statement of the Chief of 
Department that the absence was due to illness. 

Contract Awarded. 
The proposals for furnishing twenty miles of telegraph wire for use in the bor-

oughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, laid over on the 4th instant, were considered 
and the contract awarded to the Standard Underground Cable Company of Pitts-
burg, Pa., the lowest bidder, for $1,261.92. The unsuccessful bids were filed. 

Communications received were disposed of as follows: 
Filed. 

From Chief Engineer. Fire Department, City of San Francisco, Cal.—Requesting 
information concerning the Civil Service system in operation in the Department. 
Compiled and transmitted. 

From Eugene V. Brewster—In respect to application of Margaret Tobin for 
pension. 

From James Shewan & Sons—Requesting six days' extension of time expiring 
January 25, 1902, on contract for repairs to fireboat "Seth Low." Approved and ex-
tension of time granted. 

From Inspector of Combustibles—Returning communication from the Church-
Dwight Company inclosing letter from Rud. Schneider relative to examination of 
premises Nos. 2P1-213 East Ninety-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan, with report 
thereon. Copy of report forwarded. 

From Chief of Construction and Repairs to Apparatus—Reporting the receipt of 
one 85-foot aerial hook and ladder truck from S. F. Seagrave, Columbus, Ohio, and 
inclosing bills for the same. Bills transmitted to Bookkeeper. 

From Chief of Department—Recommending that Foreman Edward O'Brien. 
Engine 45. be directed to appear before the Medical Officers for examination to de-
termine his fitness to perform the duties of his position. Approved and Medical 
Officers directed to examine. 

2. Recommending that the legal proceedings instituted against premises Nos. 
288 and 290 West Ninety-eighth street. No. 251 West Eighty-first street and Nos. 
19-21 West Thirty-first street, be discontinued for the reason that upon reinspection 
of the premises named it was found that the requirements of the Department have 
been complied with. Approved and communicated to the Bureau for the Recovery 
of Penalties. 

3. Returning communication from the Police Department requesting inspection 
of premises Nos. 424-426 Eighth avenue, known as Apollo Music Hall, with report 
thereon that the requirements of the Department have been complied with. Police 
Department notified. 

4. Communication respecting the necessity of greater protection from fire on the 
water-front and recommending that appropriations be obtained for two additional 
fireboats. 

5. Transmitting-  report from Foreman Hook and Ladder 3 relative to premises 
No. 830 Broadway. 

From Deputy Chief of Department in Charge. boroughs Brooklyn and Queens—
Recommending discontinuance of legal proceedings instituted against the persons in 
charge of St. John's Hospital. Twelfth street and Jackson avenue, Borough of 
Queens. for the reason that the requirements of the Department have been complied 
with. Approved and communicated to the Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 

Referred. 
From The Rend Rock Powder Company—Requesting an opportunity to present 

the merits of the explosives manufactured by them. To Inspector of Combustibles. 
From L. Moscowitz—Requesting inspection of heater pipes, premises No. 36 

West One Iludred and Twelfth street. To Fire Marshal. 
From J. Nickolaur—Complaining of defective fireplace, premises No. 261 West 

One Hundred and Thirtieth street. To Fire Marshal. 
From J. A. O'Brien—Requesting an opportunity to estimate on gas and plumb-

ing work. To Buildings Superintendent. 
From New York Telephone Company—Requesting permission to place six pin 

cross-arms and wires on four poles of the Department Q n Lincoln street, from 
Columbus avenue to Morris Park avenue. Van Nest. Borough of The Bronx. To 
Chief of Department for report. 

From James G. Collins—Recommending transfer of a member of the uniformed 
force. To Chief of Department. 

From Foreman Engine 2—Reporting violation of section 78o of the Charter, 
premises No. 55o West Fiftieth street. To Fire Marshal. 

From Foreman Engine 5—Reporting relative to condition of horses of the com-
pany and requesting that rubber matting be furnished. To Purchasing Agent with 
directions to forward requisition for the rubber matting. 

From Foreman Engine 9—Reporting chimney fire, premises No. 3 Pelham 
street, on the 5th instant. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 13—Reporting violation of section 771 of the Charter. 
premises Nos. 159-161 Wooster street. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

2. Reporting violation of section 780 of the Charter, premises No. 161 Wooster 
street. To Fire Marshal. 

From Foreman Engine 25—Reporting violation of section 771 of the Charter, 
premises No. 108 West Forty-second street. To Inspecto,r of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 54—Reporting chimney fire, premises No. 414 West 
Fifty-second street, on the .4th instant. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 55—Reporting violation of section g63 of the Charter, 
premises No. 184 Grand street. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 67—Reporting failure to comply with the requirements 
of the Department at the Isabella Home, One Hundred and Ninetieth street and 
Amsterdam avenue. To Chief of Department with directions to prepare notices to be 
served on Edward Uhl. 

New York, February 7, 1902. 
Communications received w ere disposed of as follows: 

Filed. 
From Department of Finance—Transmitting claim of Noah Clark for the sum 

of $5oo a!le:2.-ed to be due for damages to his premises No. 837 Manhattan avenue, 
Borough of Brooklyn, by an apparatus of the Department. Copy of claim forwarded 
to the Deputy Commissioner for investigation and report. 

2. Returning proposal of A. & C. Ferguson for furnishing forage for Borough 
of Queens. icr substitution of sureties. Substitution of sureties approved and pro-
posal transmitted to Department of Finance. 

From Mun;cipal Civil Service Commission—Requesting information respecting 
John J. Callahan and Patrick J. Gilroy, formerly members of the uniformed force. 
Reply communicated. 

From International Power Company—Requesting information as to the condi-
tions under which oil for use as fuel in the Diesel oil engines may be stored in locali-
ties in the city. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From the Engineering Record—Requesting fire-line badges. Blank application 
for one badge fom arded. 

From the New' York Telephone Company—Requesting fire-line badge. 

From tl; e Society for the Prevention of Crime—Requesting copy of rules of the 
Department and fire-line badge. 

From Charles Buermann & Co., Auctioneers—Requesting to be authorized to 
conduct sales of condemned property of the Department. 

From J. Edgar Leaycraft—Inclosing a subscription blank of the Veteran Fire-
men's Association. 

From the Belmont Taxpayers' Association—In reference to locating an appa-
ratus company at Belmont, Borough of The Bronx. 

From rank & DuBois—In relation to installation of auxiliary fire appliances in 
premises Nos. 477-479 Broadway. Reply communicated. 

From Fire Marshal, boroughs of Manhattan,. The Bronx and Richmond—Re-
turniiig request of L. Moscowitz for inspection of heater pipes premises No. 36 West 
One id undred and Twelfth street, with report thereon. 

From Deputy Chief of Department in charge, boroughs Brooklyn and 
Cjueens—Recommending that the legal proceedings instituted against the Superin- 
tendent of the Homeopathic Hospital, Nos. 105-iii Cumberland street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, be discontinued for the reason that the premises have changed hands and 
are now undergoing alterations. Approved and communicated to the Bureau for the 
Recovery of Penalties. 

2. Recommending that the legal proceedings instituted against the Superinten-
dent of the German Hospital, St. Nicholas avenue and Stanhope street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, be discontinued for the reason that the requirements of the department 
have been complied with. Approved and communicated to the Bureau for the Re-
covery of Penalties. 

From the Deputy Commissioner. boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens—Acknowl-
edging receipt of communication of the 7th inst. respecting violation of section 762 of 
the Charter at the Folly and Gayety theatres. 

2. Acknowledging receipt of communication of the 5th inst. directing that the 
names of first grade Firemen James Trihy, Engine 1o7; Charles Doran, Hook and 
Ladder 53, and Oscar E. Thompson, Hook and Ladder 6o, be placed on roll of merit 
for meritorious actions attended with personal risk at fires. 

3. Acknowledging receipt of communication of the 4th inst. approving report 
from the Medical Officers in the matter of the examination of Assistant Foreman 
James Flannelly, Engine io4, and letter from the Eastern Construction Company rel-
ative to injury to horse and damage to harness and truck by collision with an ap-
paratus of the department. 

4. Inclosing requisitions, under date of January 28, for purchase of furniture and 
bedding. 

From Chief of Department—Returning request of James G. Collins for transfer 
of a member of the uniformed force, with report thereon. Copy of report forwarded. 

2. Recommending that the legal proceedings instituted against the persons in 
charge of premises No. 528 Fifth avenue and Nos. 3 and 7 West Twenty-second 

street be discontinued for the reason that upon a reinspection it was found that the 
requirements of the department had been complied with. Approved and communi-
cated to the Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 

3. Returning request of Messrs. Holbrook, Cabot & Daly, contractors, for the 
removal of fire-alarm box from northeast corner Thirteenth street and Fourth avenue, 
with report thereon. 

4. Recommending that certain furniture now in store-room on fifth floor of 
Headquarters be turned over to the commanding officer of Engine 75 for use in that 
company. Approved, and the Acting Purchasing Agent notified to turn over the 
property and take receipt therefor. 

5. Reporting that upon reinspection of premises Nos. 15o and 152 East Eighty-
fifth street, known as the New York Turn Verein, it was found that the requirements 
of the Department relative to such places were fully complied with. Police Depart-
ment notified. 

The following contracts having been executed were forwarded to the Depart-
ment of Finance: 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 
Cornelius Daly, No. 459 West Thirty-fourth street, for furnishing 140 cords pine 

wood. 
John H. Meyer, No. 18 Beekman Place, for furnishing 4,000 tons of anthracite 

coal. 
Horace Ingersoll, No.. 64o West Thirty-fourth street, for furnishing hay, straw, 

oats and bran. 

New York, February 8, 1902. 
Communications received were disposed of as follows: 

Filed. 
From his Honor the Mayor—Transmitting report of the Commissioners of Ac-

counts of an examination of the accounts of the Cashier in the Bureau of Combus-
tibles, boroughs Brooklyn and Queens: Copy of report forwarded to the Inspector 
of Combustibles and to the Deputy Commissioner, boroughs Brooklyn and Queens. 

2. Acknowledging receipt of communication of the 5th inst. referring to the use 
of patented articles in the Fire Department. 

From Assistant Corporation Counsel in Charge Bureau for the Recovery of 
Penalties—Respecting a suit against the proprietors of the American Theatre for 
violation of the fire laws by having automatic stools in the aisles. 

2. Calling attention to reports of violations of the building laws in the original 
reports of violations of the fire laws forwarded to him. 

From Department of Finance—Returning proposal of the Standard Underground 
Cable Company for furnishing telegraph wire, boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx, for substitution of sureties. Substitution of sureties approved and proposal 
returned to Department of Finance. 

From Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan—Acknowledging re-
ceipt of communication of the 3d inst.. regarding obstruction to aisles in Republic 
Theatre and conditions existing at Daly's Theatre. 

From Brotherhood of Eccentric Firemen. Local 356—Requesting that stokers 
on fireboats be paid per annum instead of per diem. 

From Jacob Litt, Proprietor Broadway Theatre—Acknowledging receipt of no-
tice of the 5th inst. 

From Shubert Bros., Managers Herald Square Theatre—Acknowledging receipt 
of notice of the 5th inst. 

From Wm. Harris. Garrick Theatre—Replying to communication of the 4th inst. 
From John H. Springer, Manager Grand Opera House—Replying to communi-

cation of the 4th inst. 
From Al. Hayman & Co., Managers Knickerbocker Theatre—Replying to com-

munication of the 4th inst. 
From Davison & Freylinghuysen—Respecting application for fire-line badge. 

Reply communicated. 
From William F. S. Hart, attorney for Manager Proctor's Theatre, Twenty-

third street—Replying to communication of the 4th inst. 
From G. Seidenberg & Co.—Requesting that permit be issued to the Manhattan 

Fire Alarm Company to connect their premises, Nos. 477-479 Broadway, with fire-
alarm box. 

From McDermott & Howard—Respecting an application of the Manhattan Fire 
Alarm Company to connect their factory in Brooklyn with the fire-alarm system. 
Reply communicated. 

From James J. Spearing & Co.—Requesting an extension of time to January 25 
on their contract for alterations to quarters of Engine 24. Forwarded to Buildings 
Superintendent for recommendation. 

From Foreman Engine 9—Reporting inspection of premises Nos. 199-201 Bow-
ery. Communicated to Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan. 

From Foreman Hook and Ladder 14—Complaining of delay in having horses 
of the company shod. 

From Medical Officers—Report for year ending December 31. 1901. 
From Assistant Inspector of Combustibles, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens—

Reporting the number of permits issued for the storage of explosives. 
From the Inspector of Combustibles—Reporting illness of an employee. 
2. Transmitting report of Surveyor McLaughlin in the matter of complaint of 

heavy blasting on work of the Degnon-McLean Contracting Company, Fourth 
avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-second streets. 

From Chief of Department—Recommending that application be made to the 
Department of Water Supply. Gas and Electricity for permission to run an over-
head loop from the combination fire-alarm post southwest corner of Eighteenth 



street and Second avenue to building on same corner. Approved and application 
forwarded. 

From Deputy Commissioner, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens-Recommend-
ing sale of four horses no longer fit for use of the Department and known as Nos. 6, 
52o, 625 and 639. Approved and sale ordered to take place on the 14th inst. 

2. Forwarding requisition for office desk. 
3. Enclosing copies of three reports of violation of section 762 of the Charter at 

the Folly Theatre and the Gayety Theatre, and stating that the original reports 
were forwarded to the Corporation Counsel. 

Referred. 
From Assistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties-

Respecting a judgment obtained against a member of the uniformed force. To 
Chief of Department for report. 

From James Stikeman-Respecting a notice of a violation of section 762 of the 
Charter, premises Nos. 14 to 20 Broadway. To Chief of Department for report. 

From F. P. Gordon-Calling attention to violation of the law at Brooklyn 
Academy of Music. To Chief of Department for report. 

From E. H. Brinkerhoff, architect-Calling attention to the necessity for fire-
alarm station in the vicinity of Neptune avenue and West Seventeenth street, Bor-
ough of Brooklyn. To Deputy Commissioner for report and recommendation. 

From Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan-Reporting a com-
plaint of defective chimney flue, premises Nos. 142-144 West One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street. To Fire Marshal. 

From Foreman Engine 19-Reporting defective boiler flue, premises Nos. 349-
351  West Twenty-sixth street. To Fire Marshal. 

2. Reporting chimney fire on the 6th instant, premises Nos. 349-351 West 
Twenty-sixth street. To Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Hook & Ladder 4-Reporting violation of section 780 of the 
Charter, premises Nos. 821-825 Sixth avenue. To Fire Marshal. 

From Foreman Hook & Ladder 25-Reporting defective chimney flue premises 
No. 248 West Seventy-fifth street. To Fire Marshal. 

EXPENDITURES AUTHORIZED. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

Steam fitting at quarters, Eingine 5 	  
Carpentry at quarters, Engine 14 	• Iron work at quarters, Engine 	  
Plumbing work at quarters, Hook & Ladder 17 	  
Iron work at quarters, Hook & Ladder 17 	  
Iron work at quarters, Hook & Ladder 24 	 
Steamfitting at Headquarters 	  
Emergency repairs to buildings 	  

Boroughs Brooklyn and Queens. 
New desk for Deputy Commissioner 	  
Fo rage 	  
Incidental expenses, Bureau Fire Marshal, for year i902 	  

$983 oo 
58 00 
42 00 
28 5o 
35 00 

399 00 
70 00 

300 00 

70 00 
900 00 
I00 00 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

ABSTRACT OF TRANSACTIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 7, 1901. 

Deposited in the City Treasury. 
To the credit of the City Treasury 	  
To the credit of the Sinking Funds 	  

• 
$6,066,712 44 

292,091 85 

Total  	 $6,358,804 29  

Bonds Issued. 
3 per cent. bonds 	$1,000 00 
4 per cent. bonds 	4040,000 00 

Total  	 $401,000 00 

Warrants Registered for Payment. 
Appropriation Accounts "A," Warrants 	$475,027 91 
Special and Trust Accounts "B," Warrants 	3,264,793 38 
Additional Water Fund "C," Warrants 	2,337 23 

Total  	$3,742,158 52 

SUITS, ORDERS OF COURT, JUDGMENTS, ETC. 

(  Court.. 	Name of Plaintiff. Amount.' 
I 

Nature of Suit. 	 Attorney. 

Supreme, 	The People, etc., ex 
Kings ..... 	rel. 	Edmund J. 

Seiders vs. Bird S. 
Coler, Comptroller. 

Supreme.... I  Otto Stutzbach vs. 
The City of New 

	

York (Action No 	 
2) 	  

Supreme.... In re application of 
Otto Stutzbach for 
peremptory writ of 
mandamus vs. Bird 
S. Coler, Comp- 
troller 	  

Supreme.... In re application of 
the Board of Educa-
tion relative to ac-
quiring title to cer-
tain lands on Essex 
and Norfolk streets 
as a site for school 
purposes 

Supreme.... In re application of 
the Board of Educa-
tion relative to ac-
quiring title to cer-
tain lands on Lud-
low street as a site 
for school purposes. 

Supreme.... The People, etc., ex 
S rel. the Society of 

the Free Church of 
St. Mary the Virgin 
vs. Thomas L. Feit-
ner and others, 
Commissioners o f 
Taxes and Assess- 
ments 	  

Supreme.- I The People, etc., ex 
rel. the Society of 
the Free Church of 
St. Mary the Virgin 
vs. Thomas L. Feit-
ner and others, 

II Commissioners o f 
Taxes and Assess- 
ments 	  

U. S. Dist. Olin J. Stephens and 
Court, So.I others, libelants, vs. 
Dist., N.Y.I The City of New 

York, respondent 	 

Supreme, 
Kings..... 

The People, etc., ex 
rel. Henry Taylor 
vs. Bird S. Coler, 
Comptroller 	 

Supreme....IJames A. Deering vs. 
Anna Maria Deen.. 

Supreme. ... In re petition of John 
N. A. Griswold to 
vacate an assess-
ment for paving 
Front street 	 

Supreme.... In re application of the 
Board of Education 
relative to acquiring 
title to certain lands 
at the southwesterly 
corner of One Hun-
dred and Forty-fifth 
street and College 
avenue as a site for 
school purposes 
(Proceeding No. t). 

Supreme.... In re application of the 
Board of Education 
relative to acquiring 
title to certain lands 
on One Hundred 
a n d Forty-fourth 
and One Hundred 
a n d 	Forty-fifth 
streets and College 
avenue as a site for 
school purposes 
(Proceeding No. 2). 

Supreme.... Maria W. Dittmar vs. 
The City of New 
York, impleaded 
with John J. Mc-
Lean, Patrick H. 
Mooney and others 

Su )reme,I The People, etc., ex 
Queens....I rel. Jessie L. Ward 

and another vs. 
Commissioners o f 
Taxes and Assess- 
ments 	  

Supreme.... In re application of 
the Board of Educa-
tion relative to ac-
quiring title to cer-
tain lands on the 
easterly side of Nor-
folk street as a site 
for school purposes. 

Charles W. 
Church, Jr. 

Benno Loewy 

193 6o 

$395 48 

at a Special Term of the Supreme 
Court, County of Kings, Brook-
lyn, December 6, Igo', why the 
Comptroller should not be punished 
for criminal contempt of court in fail-
ing and refusing to comply with the 
writ of mandamus commanding him 
to pay to the relator the amount 
referred to in said writ of the 23d 
of October, igoi 	  

$38 so Notice of interlocutory judgment 	 

Notice of judgment 	  Benno Loewy 
Notice of motion to confirm report of 

Commissioners returnable at a Spe-
cial Term of the Supreme Court, Part John Whalen, 
III., December 18, isloi 	  C. C. 

Copy notice of motion to confirm re-
port of Commissioners returnable at

I 
 

a Special Term of the Supreme John Whalen, 
Court, Part III., December 18, Igor.. C. C. 

Certified copy order on remittiturl 
entered at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court, Part II., Novem-
ber 3o, 1901, directing that the judg-
ment of the Court of Appeals be 
made the order of this Court, and 
directing that the assessment on Ritch, Wood- 
property of the relator be reduced ford, Bovee 
from $8,000 to $6,000 for the year 1899 & Wallace. 

Certified copy order on remittitur,I 
entered at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court, Part II., Novem• 
ber 3o, isoor, directing that the judg-
ment of the Court of Appeals be 
made the order of this Court, and 
directing that the assessment on Ritch, Wood- 
property of the relator be reduced ford, Bovee 

W from $8.000 to $6,000 for the year 19oo & W/allace. 
Certified copy final decree, entered at 

a Stated 'term of the District Court 
of the United States for the Southern 
District of New York, December 2, 
1901, directing that the libelants re-
cover the sum of $336.16 as damages, 
with $$9.32 costs, and that they have George W. 
execution thereon'to satisfy the decree Stephens. 

Copy petition and notice of motion re-
turnable at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court, County of Kings, 
Brooklyn, December 16, 1901, 
for an order directing the Comp-
troller to discharge assessment 
against premises described in the pe- James A. 
tition in this action 	  Sheehan. 

Copy order and affidavit directing the 
Comptroller to appear at a Special 
Term of the Supreme Court, Part II., 
December lo, 1901, to make discovery 
on oath concerning property now in 
his possession belonging to said 
Deen, the judgment debtor, and for-
bidding him to transfer to said judg-
ment debtor or make other disposi-
tion of property belonging to her 
and now in his possession until fur-I James A. 
ther order in the premises 	 Deering. 

Certified copy order vacating assess-
ment entered at a Special Term of' Walter H. 
the Supreme Court, December 2, 1901 Martin. 

Notice of motion to confirm re-
port of Commissioners returnable at 
a Special Term, I'art III., of the Su- 
preme Court, December 2o, istoi 	 

John Whalen, 
C. C. 

Notice of motion to confirm re- 
port of Commissioners returnable at 
a Special Term, Part III., of the Su- John Whalen, 
preme Court, December 20, 1901 	 C. C. 

9,892 32 Copy judgment in favor of defendant, 
Patrick H. Mooney, for the sum of Frederic J. 
$9,892.32, and discharging liens 	I Swift.  

Certified copy order on remittitur 
entered at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court. County of Kings, 
Brooklyn, December 2, i901, reducing 
assessments on property of the relator 
in District No. 9, Borough of Queens, Federic A. 
for 1899. 	  Ward. 

Notice of motion to confirm report of 
Commissioners returnable at a Spe-
cial Term of the Supreme Court, Part John Whalen, 
III., on December 23, igoi 	J C. C. 
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Contract executed and forwarded to Department of Finance-George N. Rein-
hardt, No. 697 East One Hundred and Sixty-secopd street, for furnishing hay, straw, 
oats and bran for Borough of Bronx. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 
Communications received and disposed of. 

Filed. 
From Thomas Kelly, in relation to an indebtedness of a retired member of the 

Department. Reply communicated. 
From E. H. Brickerhoff, in relation to the necessity of placing a fire alarm 

box in vicinity of Neptune avenue and West Seventeenth street. Reply communi-
cated. 

From the Secretary of Richmond Hill Fire Department; request for a fire line 
badge. Reply communicated. 

From James J. Flaherty, M. D., in relation to an indebtedness of a member of 
the Department. Reply communicated. 

Referred. - 
From Foreman Hook and Ladder 58, reporting a violation of section 78o of the 

Charter, premises so Bartlett street. To the Fire Marshal. 
From Fireman first grade, August Autz and Fireman second grade John C. Mc-

Cormack, Engine 118, reporting violation of section 762 of the Charter at the Folly 
-Theatre, Graham and Debevoise street, on the first inst. To the Corporation Counsel. 

From Fireman first grade Michael J. Fitzgerald, reporting a violation of section 
762 of the Charter at the Gayety Theater, Throop avenue and Middleton street, on 
the 1st instant. To the Corporation Counsel. 

From Foreman Engine Ho, reporting a violation of section 762 of the Charter 
• at the Graham Institute, No. 32o Washington avenue. To the Chief of Department. 

From commanding officers of companies, reporting chimney fires as follows: 
Engine 103, at premises Nos. 96 and 98 Warren street; Engine 105, at premises No. 
T00 Pierrepont street; Engine io6, at premises Nos. 42 and 44 Columbia place; En-

, gine IIO, at premises No. 169 Washington street; Engine 120, at premises No. 262 
Twelfth street; Engine 153, at premises Bay Forty-seventh street, between Harway 
avenue and Gravesend Beach. To the Assistant Inspector of Combustibles. 

WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 

Meeting of the Board of Elections, February 26, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon. 
Present-Commissioners Voorhis, Maguire and Dady. Commissioner Dady 

acted as Secretary pro tempore. •, 
The minutes of the meeting on February 19, 1902, were read and approved. 
The following communications were received: 
From Hon. Edward M. Grout, Comptroller, dated February 18. in regard to the 

reported lack of system and want of economy in the several City Departments, 
• shown in the present method of paying the weekly pay-rolls of Laborers and others. 

Answered February 21. Filed. 
From Hon. C. V. Fornes, President of the Board of Aldermen, acknowledging 

l) receipt of a communication dated 19th inst. Filed. 
From William J. Moran, Assistant Secretary, office of the Mayor, dated 21st 

inst., acknowledging recipt of the annual estimate for 1902 of the Board of Elections. 
Filed. 

From Hon. G. L. Rives, Corporation Counsel, dated the 24th inst., in regard to 
affirmance by the Appellate Division, of the order appealed from, in the matter of 
The People ex rel. Christopher Ward, Relator, against John R. Voorhis et al., as 
Commissioners of Election, etc., Defendants. Filed. 

On motion of Commissioner Dady, the President was instructed to request 
from the Corporation Counsel a copy of the printed case on appeal in said last 
mentioned matter. 

On motion of Commissioner Dady, the President was authorized to invite the 
members of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to inspect (at such days and 

' hours during the ensuing week as might be most convenient and agreeable to them) 
the United States Standard Voting Machine and the Bardwell Votometer which 
are on exhibition at the headquarters office of this Board. 

The pay-roll of the Board of Elections for the month of February, amounting to: 
For the Board 	$3,091 61 
Borough of Manhattan 	1,345 81 
Borough of The Bronx 	 374 90 
Borough of Brooklyn 	1,129 14 
Borough of Queens 	 208 32 
Borough of Richmond 	183 33 

Total 
	

$6,333 20 

-was approved and ordered to be transmitted to the Municipal Civil Service Com- 
i. 	for certification and transmittal to the Comptroller for payment. 

The Board then adjourned. 
MICHAEL J. DADY, Secretary pro tempore. 



Supreme . . . . In re application of 
John F. O'Rourke 
or an order dis-

charging certain me-
ehanic's liens filed 
by John C. Rodgers 

I and F. C. Moore 
• & Co 	  

	

Supreme . . . . Crane Company ys 	I 
I The City of New 

York and Adam S. 
Sands 	  

Supreme. . . . The People, etc.. ex 
Irel. The Tide 
L Water Pipe Com-

pany, Limited, vs. 
I The Commissioners 
1 of Taxes and As- 
] sessment 	 

Supreme . . . . I In re application of 

i

the Mayor, etc., 
relative to acquir-
ing title to lands 

1 for the purpose of 
I opening East One 

Hundred and Sev- 
enty-third street.. 	 

Supreme . .. . In re application of 
Harry L. Toplitz 

1 and others for a 
1 writ of mandamus; 
I directed to Bird S. 
1 Coler. as Comp-1  
I troller, and Edward I 
1  Gaon, as Collector! 

1  of Assessments and 
Arrears  	1 •  

' 

	

Supreme, 	'Thomas King vs. The! 	 
New York City of New York ..1 

!Charles Brown vs. Thel 	 46 

I  City of New York. . 1  

	

Supreme, 	I William A. Young vs.1 	 
Kings . . . ' The City of New , 

I York 	  i 
[ Frank H. Smith, No 	! 	 

2 vs. The City of 
New York 	 

	

4. 	George W Lappinel 	 
vs. The City of New! 

	

Supreme. 	, Otto Stutzbach vs. The 	 

	

York 	  

New York City of New York 	 I 

	

as 	Daniel Kennedy vs 	! 	 
The City of New 

	

York 	 I 

	

'Martin Hogan vs 	 
The City of New 

	

York 	  
William Engels vs 	! 	 

The City of Newl 

	

York 	 I 

	

Supreme, Alvine Jacques vs 	! 	 
Kings . . . 	The City of New 

	

' York 	 

	

Supreme, 	I Charles P. Ha

• 

llock! 	 

	

West- 	v s. Carson, Miller St ,  
chester.. Co. 	 

	

Supreme, 	'Joseph Van Cura, assg.  
I of Theodore S. Craft 
 vs. The City of New 
I York 	  

	

!James Blythe vs. The 	 
I City of New York .. 

	

James Coyne vs. The 	 
I City of New York .. 

	

!William S. King vs. 	 
1 The City of New 
I York 	 

	

It 	!Peter Duffy vs. The 	 
I City of New York .. 

	

'George Manilas vs. 	 
I The City of New l  

I. 	I York 	  

	

'John McLaughlin vs 	 
I '.1. he City of New 
I York 	  

	

(William Nussbaum vs  	 
I The City of New 

	

I York 	  

	

46 	
!Felix Smith vs. The 	 

I
I 
 City of New York .. 

	

Supreme. 	1 Frank Galante 	30 65 
New York. ; Joseph Gallagher 	 

:Gustav Gcilhausen . .  	

3342223 7771 4221 
!Matthew Gallagher .  	32 

 

Vincenzo Gallipole . . 	 .. 

'Joseph Gastner.  . . . . 	 
38 96 

Charles Geissert 	47 251 
Domenico Gentile.  	36 89 

: James Geoghegan .  	30 65 
; Edward Gergghty .  	36 89 
Lawrence Gerity 	38  93 . 
Frank Germano 	32 
Guiseppe Glieggeri . .  	36 

'John Gibbons 	36 
henry \V. Gibbs. ..  	28 
AVilliam Ginnevan  	26 
Carlo Giovanni 	34 
John Glynn 	41 

' Henry Goebel 	32 
Frank Goldberger. . .  	36 

. Sam. Goldberger 	24 
James E. Goldman .  	36 
flax Goldman 	26 
Michael Fahey 	41 

'Guiseppe Falcone . . .  	36 
Gregory Falhi 	34 
Frank Fanello 	30 
Antony Farca 	30 
Thomas Fay 	36 
Vincenzo Ferico 	41 

1(;uiseppe Fichinello .  	38 

	

.. 	: Charles Fields 	30 

	

" 	I Bernard C. Finnie .  	38 
Tony Finu 	34 
Steven Fiola 	38 

I Pasquale Fiore 	30 
James H. Fisher. .  	45 
Peter Fitzgerald 	36 89 

:John Fitzgibbons . .  	32 72 
Dennis Flannery 	38  96  

• 'ohn Flynn 	32  74 
kichard Flynn 	34 81  
Dennis Foley 	 

 
!         

41 00 
IGenerosa Formatano 	

ii

Ifoseph Fox 	

:

',.Alessandro Frashelli 	 
Frank Frazo 	

i John Fred 	   
John J. Freeman . .  	34 79  
Joseph Friedman 	 34 91  
Nicholas Fireo 	  

Fillipo Gandio 	34 
Louis (;angmede 	32 77654971 

I Vincenzo Gamnio . 	

  
'Francis Gannon 	34 81  

Francesco Garfrito . . 	 34 75 
'Bernard Garmley 	  34 79 
John R. Garris 	3= 7 2  
V illiam E. Gassaway. 	36 90 

, Michele Gentilo 	41 03 
I Baci Galuso Geroromo 	38 92 
I William Gibson 	24 41  
/John Gilroy 	36 8( 
Wichael Guidice 	28 5f, 
' Patrick Glery 	36 86 
Chai les Gochringer . .. 

 Frank Green 	 

32 72 
Charles Goldman 	43 07 
Adolph Goldner 	38  97 
Peter Gorman 	4i 
Christ Gran 	36 86 

34 8i 
28 581 I Ulysses S. Green 	 

Copy order discharging mechanics'  
liens. entered at a Special Term of 
the Supreme Court, Part 11., De- James 
cember 6, 1901 	 I Armstrong. 

Notice of judgment 	 Ii  Charles G. 
Stevenson. 

Copy order entered at a Special Terind 
l'art III., of the Supreme Court, De-I 
cember 6, 1901, reducing assessments) 
on property of the relator in the Bor-I E. D. 
ough of Richmond for the year 19001 Northrup 

Duplicate notice of motion to confirm 
report of Commissioners at a Special 
Term Part III., of the Supreme John Whalen, 
Court, May 24, 1898 	  C. C. 

$195 00 

44 

16 

66 

46 

•6 

. . 
7 2 	 
86 	 
86, 	 
58 	 
5 1 	 
79 	 
00' 	 

86- 	 

86
44 	 

5 1 	 
oo 	 
86 	 
79 	 
65 	 
66 	 
89 	 
03 	 
93 	 
65 . 	 
93 	 
79 	 
95 	 4 	 3 

44 

00 

Copy order entered at a Special Term, 
Part I., of the Supreme Court, De- 
cember 	1901, directing the Comp-I 
;roller and the Collector of Assess-I 
ments and Arrears to receive pay- 
ment of assessments in this proceed- Hawke & 
ing 	 ' Flannery. 

( 

Copies summonses and complaints as1 

	 I W. J. Walsh. 

	  NV. J. Walsh. 

	 ...I J. A. Quintard 

	 J. A. Quintard 

	I J. A. Quintard 

	  Beano Loewy 

	 1
1 
 W. J. Walsh. 

1 
	 I W. J. Walsh. 

	 I W. J. Walsh. 

	 I J. C. °mess 

	  C. P. Hallock 

	  W. J. Walsh. 
1 
1 

	  W. J. Walsh. 

	  W. J. Walsh. 
I 

	 11 W. J. Walsh. 

	  W. J. Walsh. 

	I W. J. Walsh. 

	 I W. J. Walsh. 

	 1 W. J. Walsh. 

	 I W. J. Walsh. 

follows: 

H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 

I H. W. Unger. 
 H. W. Unger. 
I H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 

I H. W. Unger. 
I H. W. Unger. 
I 	W• Unger. 
I H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
1-i. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	1 H W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	I H. W. Unger. 

H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 
	 H. W. Unger. 

Transcripts of judgments as follows: 

Supreme, 	I Henry Grosjean 	 
New York. Charles Grovel) 	 

Gustav Gussman 	 
Salvatore Galluzo . . 	 
William Greenfield . . 	 
James Guy 	 . 
Edward Maher 	 
Michael Mahoney . . . 	 
I Thomas Mahoney 	 
James Martin. 	 
Guiseppi Martttcci . . . 

I Prancescola Mascola . 
Thomas Masterson . . . 

I Al fonse Mazztae. 	 
!Domenico Mazzolita 
I Francis McCabe 	 
James McCaffery . 	 

IDennis J. McCarthy . 	 
I Patrick McCauley . 
1James McGowan . . 

1 -  ohn McKeever 	 
1  ames McKevitt 	 

ames McNally 	 
eter R. Meehan . 	 

Celestino Miceio 	 
Philip Miller 	 

'Carlo Minucci 	 
I Antonio Moral 	 
I James Moran 	 

• • 

66 

Gi6 

6• 

66 

66 

66 
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46 

16 

66 

66 

66 

46 

66 

61. 

44 

6• 

4' 

66 

4. 

64 

46 

At 

66 

44 

44 

46 

11 

66 

46 

l6 

4.6 

•• 

46 

tt 

St 

$ 38 96 
49 32  
36 79 
32 72 
38 96 
38  97 
36 89 
38  93 
30 67 
36 86 
38  93 
43 04 
38  93 
3o 67 
38 961 
38 961 
45 18 
28 58 
34 79 
41 00 
34 79 
36 86 
36 88 
34 81 
38 96 
30 67 
21 45 
3 97 
43 11  

I Michael Murphy 	 
'Michael Murphy 	 
!Patrick J. Murphy . . 	 
!Timothy Murphy 	 
'John W. Murray 	 
I Patrick Murray 	 
I Adam Nagel 	 
'Philip O'Brien 	34 81  
1Patrick O'Connell . ..  	38 96 
I Michael O'Keefe 	32 72 
I Origini us Olsen 	47 21  
I Michael O'Toole 	41 00 
I Pasquale Pacceolo . ..  	32 72 
I Antonio Pace 	34 79 
Francis Pannella 	41 03 
Francis J. Parks .  	28 50 

I Luigi Pasqua 	36 89 
I,Lohn Perrino 	34 79 
1Frederick Pfeiffer.  	34 79 
'Edward Phelan 	34 81  
Thomas Pierce 	38 06 
Robert Plunkitt 	34 79 
I Tames Pollard 	45 18 
I Raffaelo Pufetti 	3o 65 
Patrick T. Hayden . .  	41 00 

I Bernard'  Innicelli . . .  	5 1  35 
1Guiseppe lnnone 	30 67 
I James W. Jones 	34 79 
I Mauney Jones... 	36 86 
Michael Judge 	30 65 
Andrew Tung 	41 00 

!Joseph kafk-t. 	. .  	32 72 
I,Joseph Kelly 	43 11  
William Kinney .   

• 	

34 81 
James Kirby 	34 79 
William Leahy 	36 88 
Silas Lee 	45 1 4 

!Michael Lennon . ....  	30 65 
Miles Lennon 	36 89 
John W. Lent 	38  93 
Patrick Leonard 	36 86 
Michele Le Parde . . .  	4 1  03 

I Antonio Libratare . 	30 66 
Antonio Librandi . . 	43 07 
Paul Lisa 	34 79 
Patrick Logan 	36 89 
Sandy Logan 	30 65 

/Ferdinand Lombardi . 	38 95 
Louis Lordi 	36 89 
John Madden 	34 79 
David Maher 	41 03 
Pasquale Mainieri . . .  	30 65 
Luigi Maola 	38 96 
John Marck 	 22 38 
Antonio Mariani 	  34 81  

John McCaffrey 	34 79 
James McCallen 	30 65 
Jeremiah McCarthy 	38 93 
Philip McCue 	32 72 
Ernest McDonald . . .  	38 96 

f

ohn F. McInerney 	36 89 
ohn McKnight 	36 89 

. ohn McMahon 	34 81  
!William McNally . . .  	30 65 
I Henry Moden 	34 81  
/John Moore 	36 89 
!Oscar Muller 	'6  43 
IJaMeS Mulvihill 	57 56  
I George L. Murphy 	36 8g 
!James Murtha 	I 	34 79 
!Gabriel Pagliocca . . .  	38 96 
!Salvatore Parese 	32 72 

!Maur
ice Prunty 	38 93 

'Maurice Purcell 	36 89 
(John Condon 	36 89 
'Domenico Jacquinto .  	34 79 
)Joseph Jurgel 	36 86 
!Herman Kilian 	32 72 
(Otto Kokest 	 34 79 
'Francesco Laracio . . . . 	32 72 
'Joseph Ledwith 	32 72 
Patrick Lennon . . .  	41 00 
Antonio Lepetina . . .  	32 72 
John Li fferto 	36 86 

'Joseph Lomino 	30 65 
Adam Low 	28 59 
Michael Luciano 	f 	43 07 

: Giovanni Lunzo 	32  7 2  
Davis Luper 	I 	3o 65 
l'at rick Lyons 	I 	36 86 

'Louis Mader... 	 I 	36 90 
Francis Maesta 	' 	36 89 

'Charles Major 	I 	45 1 4 
'Toe Marano 	I 	36 88 
1Nicola Margiasso . .. 	4 1  03 
!Thomas Manley 	I 	38 96 
'Georgia Minice 	I 	34 74 
I Bald Mogari 	I 	41 00 
'George Mohl 	36 8o 
!Joseph Monaco 	I 	3o 65 
I James Murphy 	I 	26 51 
(John Murphy 	I 	4 1  00 
!Adolph Newman 	36 86 
!Benjamin J. Newman.? 	32 72 

I Felix O'Brien 	 I 	36 89 
!John O'Brien 	38 9; 
'Thomas O'Connor 	38  93 
I awrence O'Halloran. I ' 	 32 72 

'Daniel O'Keefe 	 I 	32 72 
I William O'Leary . . . . 	34 79 
(John O'Neill 	34 82 
I Frank Palmieri 	34 81  
i Paolo S. Paleotta . . . . I 	38  93 
I Guiseppe Palmieri . . . . 	47 25 
'Frank Pasquale 	36 86 
1 Antonio Paull' 	26 51 
I Rocco Pecora 	28 58 
'Con° Pierone 	36 86 
:Michael Penetti 	34 81  
'Barney Petro 	34 79 
IJacquinto Pistoria 	I 	3o 65 
I Louis Plump 	I 	5 1  35 
1 Andrew Polinkas 	32 72 
I Rocco Pollito 	30 67 
Matthew Moore 	34 79 
John Moran 	41 00 
!Michael Morrissey . 	 i 	3 2  72  
I Patrick Morrissey .  	32 72 
' Patrick Mulhearn . . .  	28 58 
'Dennis Mullarkey . . .  	32 72 
I William Mullins 	36 86 
!Daniel Murphy 	36 86 
I Patrick Murray 	5 1  35 
 Antonio Nicollas 	34 81  
I John O'Connor 	30 65 
Patrick O'Hare 	41 00  

41 00  
41  00 
3 2  74 
28 59 
3o 67 
jo 65 
36 86 

	 H. W. 
	 H W 
	H W. 
	 H. W. 
	 11 
	H w 

W 

	 H. W. 
	 I. W.  
	 HW. 
	 14 W 
	 14 W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 

	 H. W. 
	 IL W. 

H. W. 
H. \V. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
14. W. 
IL W. 
11. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
11. W. 
H. W. 
	I H. W. 
I H. W. 
I H. W. 
I H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. NV. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. \V. 
H. W. 
H. NV. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. \V. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 

1 H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H W 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. ‘v . 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
ti. \V. 

,H. W. 
H. W. 

I H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 

I H. W. 
H. W. 

I H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 

I H. W. 
V.  

W.  
I H. W. 
H. W. 

I H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. %V. 
	 H. W. 

H. W. 
H. W. 
H W 
H 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 

	 H. W. 
H. 
11. W 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	I H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	I H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	I H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 
	 H. W. 

H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
H. W. 
	I H. W. 

Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 

Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Linger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Linger. 
Unger. 
linger. 
Linger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Linger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Linger. 
linger. 
Linger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 

Unger. 
linger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Un er. 
Un 
Un 
Uti r. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 
Unger. 



Iv

ames O'Mara 	 
ohn O'Neill 	 
oseph Orlas 	 
illiam O'Toole 	 

Supreme, 
New York. 

$51 o 1 
41 03 
28 6o 
32 74 

$ 100 oo Salary as Warrant Clerk, Auditing 
Bureau, Department of Finance, No- 
vember 190z 	 I Benno 

Compensation for services as Commis-
sioners of Deeds in taking affidavits, 
etc., in the County Clerk's Office in 
1895, 1896,. 1897, 1898, 1899 and 19oo: 

174 36 	  
12! 32 	  
78 oo Salary as Janitor of Public School No. Mayer & 

112, from February 13 to March 13, 1901 Gilbert. 
alaries as employees of various de-I 

 

partments: 

Loewy 

M. T. Brown. 
M. 'J. Brown. 
M. y. Brown. 
M. 7. Brown. 
M. T. Brown. 
M. 1. Brown. 
M. J. Brown. 

For compensation for services in tak-
ing affidavits in County Clerk's Office 

For compensation for services in tak-
ing affidavits in County Clerk's Office 

2,000 oo Damages for the diversion of water 
from Mynell's Brook, in property of I 
the claimant in Seaford, Town of 
Hempstead, Nassau County 	I J. M. Seaman. 

Damages for closing various streets! 
and avenues: 

$19 59 
II o8 
I 13 

23 09 
23 09 
23 09 
23 91  
63 72 

49 .56 

Berry. 
Berry. 

Berry. 
Berry. 
Berry. 

Damages for personal injuries received 

belonging to the city on Eleventh! 
by being run into by an ash cart 

avenue and Fifty-fifth street, No- 
vember 26, 1901 	  

Damages for overflow of sewers into 

	

property in Brooklyn: 	
W. 	0. Miles. 
W. 0. Miles. 

Amount due under contract for regulat- 

Salaries as Sweepers, Department oft 

by the city from April 28 to October! William E. 
19, 1898  	 I Stillings. 

ing and grading One Hundred and 
Eightieth street, and damages by 
reason of the stoppage of the work 

Street Cleaning: 	
T. W. Burke. 
T. W. Burke. 

Salary as Police Captain, between Jan- 
uary I, 1897, and September I, 1901—I W. 0. Miles. 

Salaries as employees of various de- 
partments: 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	 1 W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  W. 
	  VV. 
	  W. 
Damages for personal injuries received 

by said infant by the overflow of 
sewer into No. 1241 Webster avenue, Jacob 
The Bronx, August 24. 1901 	 Friedman. 

Salaries as employees of various de-
partments: 
	  W. 	T. Walsh. 
	  W. 	T. Walsh. 
	  W. 	J. Walsh. 
	  W. 	J. Walsh. 
	 I W. 	T. Walsh. 
	 I W. 	Y. Walsh. 

2,500 00 
8,000 00 

2,500 00 
1,500 00 
1,500 00 

I. I. 

I. 

I I. 

715 00 
i,000 00 
4,997 04 

138 04 
138 04 
884 1 7 

320 00 
540 

 
00 

328 55 
32 00 

543 00 
6o 00 

I 19 00 
6o 00 
85 00 
6o 00 
6o 00 
76 00 
76 00 
85 00 
76 00 

119 00 
76 00 

25,000 00 

300 00 
119 00 
I I 9 00 
480 00 
319 00 
254 00 

T. Walsh. 
7. Walsh. 
7. Walsh. 
7. Walsh. 
7. Walsh. 
T. Walsh. 
'T. Walsh. 

Walsh. 
J. Walsh. 
T. Walsh. 

Walsh. 
Walsh. 

Y. Walsh. 
Walsh. 

/. Walsh. 
T. Walsh. 
Y. Walsh. 

3.• 	 John Englehardt 	 
3........ William A. Kip 	 
3 	Edgar Story 	 
3 	 .. ' Fred 11. Dillon 	 
3. ..... • •Emil Lagerstrom 	 

..... • . Elisha Goodrich 	 
3 	 ...Gustav NIuhlbauer. . 
3 	 .. I l ugh Bannon 	 
3. ...... . William 	F Paulson 
3 	 Michael 1 Wrack 	 
3 	 Eugene Zabel 	 
3 	 .. John Cooke 	 

" 3 	 .. Albert B. ‘Vinters... 

'Andrew Kane 	 
1Frederick II. I'ontin 
J ohn Barry 	 
I John Weeks 	 
Illartley Kelly 	 
I Joseph F. Ludlam 	 

Domenico Comisa. 
!Giovanni Cucco 	 
Louis Caputo 	 
Pietro La Pretta 	 
Matteo Caggnano.. 	 
Antonio Bucoli 	 
Mattco Caggnano.. 
Vito Cavaco 	 
Antonio Bucoli 	 
Pietro La Pretta 	 
Pasquale Pasceola.. 
ame:i J. Nealis 	 

Dec. 5 	Jacob Schnabel 	 

64 

Dec. 4 	 

6 6 

Date. 	Name of Claimant. 

Estate  of James! 
Brady 	  

	

2 	William L. Savage... 

	

1.4 2 	 Albert L. Savage. 
" 2........ Albert L. Savage.... 
" 2. ...... Albert L. Savage.... 

	

2 	 • Albert L. Savage 

	

66  2 	Albert L. Savage 

	

" 2.  	Henry Metzler....... 

	

" 2 	
 Thomas J. Blessing.. 

Sarah Weeks 	 

Bridget Berry 	 

	

Annie L. McClintock 	 
Henry D. Purroy and 

others 	  
Thirza E. Happy 	 
Caroline F. Black 	 
Patrick fender 	 

" 	2. ..... 
" 2 	 
" 2 	 

" 	2. ..... 
" 	2. ..... 
" 2 	 

" 2 	 
" 	2. ..... 
" 	2 ...... • 

John W. McKenna.. 
Il•lary C. Cahill 	 
James Flanagan 	 

" 2 	 
41 2  

" 2 	 

Eugene Woods 	 
'ohn J. Lynch 	 
Alexander J. Lees 	 

John J. Hasson 	 
George Fawcett 
Phineas K. Hart 
Phineas K. Hart 
John Grady 	 
Nicholas Klarmann... 
Patrick McKenna.... 
Miles Higgins 	 
James Hyland 	 
Jonas Volz 	 
Adam Boyd 	 
Nicholas Klarmann 	 
Miles Higgins 	 
James Hyland 	 
Jonas Volz 	 
Patrick McKenna 	 
Adam Boyd 	 
Aaron J. Levy, guard-

ian ad (item of Al-
bert Marahrens, an 
infant 	 

Peter F. Tracy 	 
Peter F. Tracy 	 
Peter F. Tracy 	 
Charles J. Savage 	 
William. Hartford 	 
William JJ. Hartford 	I 

2 	 
2 	 
2 	 
2 	 
2 	 
2. 	 
2 	 
2 	 
2. 	 
2 	 
2. 	 
2. 	 
2 	 
2 	 
2. 	 

44 
44 

64 

64 	2 
3 

44 3  
44 3  
44 3 	 
41 	3.  	 
61 3  

41 3  
. • • 

Kellogg 

	

167 It) 	 I & Rose. 

Franklin 

	

657 71 	 I Nevins. 

— _ 

CLAIMS FILED. 

	

Amount. I 	 Nature of Claim. 	 Attorney. 

For interest on surplus moneys on Tax 
Sale, under Chapter 583, Laws of 1888: 

46 

93 5( 
89 51 

89 5( 
89 5c 
93 5( 

163 61 
93 5( 

13504:02 0.32(: 

5,516 61 

15,00o oc 

300 01 

9 5,  

69 95 

168 ( ) 

1 ,8 76 25 

4,651 5o 

138 04 

153 36 

15 oo 

250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 

50 
250 
250 

50 
50 
50 

250 
250 
250 

so 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
CY. 
00 
00 
00 
00 ' 
00 
00'  
00 
00, 
00; 

Salaries as employees of various de-
partments: 

S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S.  Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
	S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 
S. Shanks. 

Balance of salary as Inspector of Re-
survey, Department of City Works, 
Brooklyn 	 B  F. Chadsey 

Salaries as Sweepers, Department of 
Street Cleaning: 	 I W. V. 
	  Goldberg. 

16 

For transcripts of examinations of ap-
plicants for citizenship, as per order 
of the Court, during 19oo and I9ot.... 

Damage to property at No. 144 Melrose 
street, Brooklyn, as a result of the 
alleged carelessness of the city in I 
performing the work of altering,( 
widening, etc., Melrose street, Brook- 
lyn 	 

Salaries as employees of various de- 
partments: 	 I L. & A. U. 
	  Zinke:  

66 

44 

T. W. Burke. 
T. W. Burke. 
T. W. Burke. 
T. W. Burke. 
T. W. Burke. 

Salaries of claimant and of claimant's 
assignors, as employees of the Health 
Department, during woo and toot 	 

Damages for personal injuries received 
by being thrown out of a wagon, ow-
ing to the defective condition of the 
street near the corner of Ralph ave-
nue and Halsey street, Brooklyn, 
November 13, tool 	  

Damages for personal injuries, injuries 
to horse, and damage to wagon and 
harness by reason of the defective 
condition of the roadway of Post ave-
nue, at West New Brighton, Rich-
mond, November 28, toot 	  

Damages for change of grade of various 
streets and avenues: 

W. J. Walsh. 
W. J. Walsh. 

Eustace 
Conway. 

Henry C. 
Brooks. 

De Groot, 
Rawson & 
Stafford. 

A. C. 
Hottenroth. 16 

11 
46 
66 

For damages to coal hole cover by 
cart of the Department of Street 
Cleaning in front of premises No. 
128 Madison street, February 22, 

	

toot. (Original claim sent to Depart 	 
ment of Street Cleaning) 	  

	

Salary as Bridgetender on Bridge No 	 
r, over Newtown Creek, at Vernon 
avenue. connecting the boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Queens, for Novem- 
ber, toot 	  

Award for parcel No. 37. in re ac- 
quiring title to Hughes avenue, from 
Tremont avenue to St. John's College, Adolph C. 
Twenty-third Ward 	 I Hottenroth. 

For transcripts of examinations of ap-
plicants for citizenship, as per order 
of the Court 	  

For publishing a notice and list of 
unredeemed lands in Richmond 
County which were sold for taxes by 
the Comptroller in t000, and Septem-
ber 25, October 2, 9, 16, 23 and 3o, in 
1901 	  

Damages for injury to property at Nos. 
1714, 1716 and 1718 Webster avenue, 
The Bronx, during two and loot, by Jacob 
overflows of defective sewers 		Friedman. 

Award for lands taken for opening' 
Hughes avenue, from Tremont ave-
nue to the lands of St. John's College' 

Salary as Sweeper, Department of 
Street Cleaning, Brooklyn 	 

Fees for services rendered as Commis-
sioner of Deeds in administering 
oaths to affidavits taken by employ- 
ees of the Department of Water Sup-
ply, Brooklyn, December, 1898 to Oc- 
tober, toot 	  

	

For damage to van by cart No. 1027K 	, 
of the Street Cleaning Department onl 
November 30, toot 	  

Salaries as Sweepers, Department of 
Street Cleaning: 

Arthur 
Neville. 

T. W. Burke. 

I. S. I. 
Chirurg. 

W. V. 
Goldberg. 

di 

If 

Si 

1i 
11 
t ■ 

John F. 9uigley 	1,819 
!Archibald Graham 	: 93o 
	 George Campbell 	 I 1,0150 
. Matthew Donigan 	41 5 
' Joseph T. Allen 	675 
	 .1Caroline Marvin 	i 	72  

, 

	

.1 	 
44 

44 

	

" 3 	 66 3  
., 3  

oc 
00 
00 
oc 
oc 
6( 

Salaries 
Schols: 

as Janitors in Brooklyn 

. O'Neill. 

. O'Neill. 

. O'Neill. 

. O'Neill. 

. O'Neill. 

. O'Neill. 

T. 

T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 
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44 

Id 

44 

41 

16 

46 

di 

66 

64 

4 

46 

14 

41 

61 

14 

di 

411 

18 

66 

Supreme, 
Richmond. 

Supreme, 
Queens... 

Supreme, 
Kings.... 

Supreme, 
Y  York. 

Ss 

SS 

441 

Domenick Parento... 	32 75 
Charles Perone 	36 86 
Frank Perrone 	36 86 
Francisco Piecaro 	34 79 
Nicolo Policastro 	38 96 
Francesco Presta 	38 97 
Onfri Priore 	3o 65 
Giovani Maceo 	3o 67 
Luigi Marchioli 	51  35 

J
ohn Marino 	47 25 

Luigi Marrandino 	41 03 
William A. Marshall 	36 86 
Antonio Marsicano 	26 52 
Michele Matoro 	3o 65 
Angelo Mazekie 	38  93 
Rocco Mazza 	34 79 
John McAvoy 	41 03 
john McCabe 	3o 67 
Edward McCormack 	36 86 
Tames McDermott 	34 79 
Edward McDonald 	38 93 
John McGinnis 	34 79 
Patrick McHugh 	36 86 
Michael McKenna 	38 96 
William McLaughlin. 	51  39 
Bernardino Mele 	34 79 
Raphael Mezzina  	41 03 
Alexander C. Miller 	38 g6 
Alois Miller 	38 96 
John Miller 	28 58 
William Miller 	36 88 
Thomas Mitchell 	36 86 

I Gregori Moir 	 
1 Paul Monaco 	  p h‘  

W. Cushman 	
34 82 

423 01  

Marcellus Hartley...I 	94 70  
Society of the Free, 

Church 	o f 	St.I 
Mary the Virgin... 	142 18 

Society of the Free' 
Church 	o f 	St.l  
Mary the Virgin... 	15 63 

James Spencer 	 
Jessie L. Ward and 

another 	 
Jessie L. Ward and' 

another 	 
John R. Russell and 

William H. Wylie 	 
Crane Company vs 	 

The City of New 
York, plaintiff 	 

J. L. Mott Iron 
Works vs. The City I 
of New York, de-I 
fendant 	 

Bradley & Currier Co.I 
vs. The City of New 
York, defendant 	 

Louis Glaser vs. The 
City of New York, 
defendant 	 

Adam S. Sands vs 	 
The City of New 
York. defendant 	 

McKnight F 1 i nt i cl 
Stone Company vs. 
The City of New 
York, defendant 	 

J. Ellsworth Hyde vs 	 
The City of New 
York, defendant 	 

Dec.3 	 Otto Stutzbach 

e 

John A. Wreck. 	 
William 11. Kehoe.. 
Richard Geoghegan... 

John Jos. Kerney. 
11 ugh H. Gunn 	 
Michael S. Claffey 	 
John Calway 	 
Charles Rupprecht... 
Meyer Grayhead 	 
William Halzman. 

!George E. Bannister. 	 
'Miles Higgins 	 
I William Leddy 	 
John T. Sprague, M. 

I 	I)., ind. and as assig 

Philip Eimer 	 

Itharb s E. Griffith, Jr. 

'Adolph Lc Moult.. 	 
I Emil Busch 	 
I Emil Busch 	 
I " t 'nknown owners" 
"l'itkitown owners" 
I Samuel Fleck & Co 	 

I )ec. 6 . . . ..1 James Mahoney 	 

Patrick Lahey and an- 

Nuts J. Nealis 	 

I "The Staten Islander" 

I Madeline Fischer..... 

I Morris Littman 	 

'Alexander McIntyre 	 

	

'Thomas A. O'Connor 	 

I West End Storage 
I Warehouse 	 

Pellarine Fiare 	 
Alessandro Frashelli 	 
Vincenzo Fralto 	 
Gregorio Froio 	 
Guisenpe Trasolone. 
Camille Declerico.. 
Domenico Mariano 	 
Giovanni Macceo 	 
Andrea Iglio 	 
Guiseppe Giantonio 	 
Antonio Iannone 	 
Antonio Gargano 	 
Vincenzo Fralto 	 
Vincenzo Garmina 
I Frank Fraterio 	 
Antonio Gargano 	 
I Sabatino Fritte 	 
Vincenza Calibera. 
Vincenzo Tempone 
Angelo Mogavaro. 
Adolph Newman 	 
Angelo Mogavaro. .1 

H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. 	Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
h. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
H. W. Unger. 
W. L. 
Stone, Jr. 

J. A. Deering.  
Ritch, Wood-
ford, Boyce 
& Wallace. 

66 

M. L. Ryan. 

F. A. Ward. 

F. A. Ward. 

W. 0. Miles. 

Fisher & 
Fisher. 

J. J. Gleason. 

Otis & 
Presinger. 

Dan tiger 
& Hoy. 

C. G. 
Stevenson. 

1,061 8o 

41 1 7 

123 49 

20 00 

1,476 62 

2,394 43 

403 73 

138 51 

195 00 

" 3 

" 3 

64 

343 75 
233 75 
238 at 
151 25 

13 75 
151 2,  

357 5( 
2
87
75 
 

oc 

59 51  
228 12 
210 7( 
330 oc 

42 8( 
2,500 0( 
',500 0( 

138 Ch. 
138 0-

438  65 

250 0( 
250 0( 

50 oc 
50 0( 

250 0( 
50 0( 

50  0( 
250 0( 
250 0( 
250 0( 
250 0( 
774 6( 

50 0( 



Date of 
Contract. Department. Borough. 

Amount of 
Bond. 

Description of Work. 
No. Names of Contractors. Names of Sureties. Cost. 

1901. 

4629 Nov. 23 The Armory Board.. Manhattan.........iHorgan & Slattery ..... 

	

a ti d Daniel J. Ryan   The City Trust, Safe Deposit 
and Surety Company of Phila-
delphia, The United States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Com- 
pany 	  

 	Brooklyn 	James Fay  	The American Bonding and 
Trust Company of Balti-

, more, City, National Surety' 
; Company 	 

Manhattan. 	 William E. Welch.... ..... The Aetna Indemnity Com- 
pany; The Union Surety 
and Guaranty Company.. 

4634 	" 26 Highways (Special). Brooklyn 	 Joseph McMahon 
	James H. Holmes 

4632 
	" 16 Education. 

4633 
	" 25 Sewers 

4635 " 26 
66 

4631  Public Charities t 26 Brooklyn 
Queens 

li 
4637 	'` 26 

463S 	" 27 Highways   The Bronx 	 John T. Brady 	 

4639 	" 25   Charles W. Collins 

4640 	21 Highways (Special ) Brooklyn .. 	 P. F. Lynan 	 

" 4641 	21 1 1  

The United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company; 
The City Trust, Safe De-
posit and Surety Com- 
pany of Philadelphia 	 

The Union Surety and Guar-
anty Company ; The A:tnal 
Indemnity Company 

Michael Murphy 

66 

66 46 
" 21 4643 

et 

4644 " 21 

4648  " 21 

4649 .` 	21 

4 1. 

4650 " 21 

4651 lt 21  

4652 " 21 

4653 " 21 

• 
4654 " 21 

4655 " 21 

4656 64 2/  

4657 " 21 
	 66 

4658 	21 
	 4' 

4659 " 21 
	 66 

i 

	 . Dennis Norton 	 James H. Holmes..  

	 James H. Holmes 	Henry Hesterberg 	 

...... Richmond 	James D. Sullivan 	'James F. McManus 

	 Henry Hesterberg 	 James H. Holmes 

466o I 	" 21 

4661 	" 27 Sewers (Bond) 

4662 

 66 27 

4663 I 	66 30 

4664 
it 

27 
	 64 

•■•••••iiri• 

John J. McGetrick 

M. O'Connell 

The United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company; 
The City Trust, Safe De-
posit and Surety Com- 
pany of Philadelphia 	 

The United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company ; 
Fidelity and Deposit Com- 
pany of Maryland 	 

4665 Dec. 2 

4666 
	

3 

4667 Nov. 25 Highways 

4668 
	

14 

I 	 44 	John Murphy...  

	 The Bronx 	 P. F. Brennan 	 

	 Richmond 	 Philip J. Kearns 

	John H. Eldert 
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CONTRACTS REGISTERED FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 7, 1901. 

4636 

4645 '' 21 

	 For materials and work required in the preparation of the plans 
and specifications and the supervision of the construction of an 
armory building for the First Battery, N. G., N. Y., on the 
south side of Sixty-sixth street, 150 feet east of Columbus 
avenue, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. Estimated 
cost, as per Comptroller's certificate, $9,523 81 	  

	 For materials and work required in the preparation of plans and 
specifications and the supervision of the construction of an 
armory building for the Sixty-ninth Regiment, N. G., N. Y., 
west side Lexington avenue, Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth 
streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. Es- 
timated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate, $21,480 no 	 

$4,000 no For materials and work required for the erection and completion of 
a new frame pavilion for the Kings County Almshouse and a 
new portico and approach to the Kings County Hospital Build-
ing, situated on Clarkson street, Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn 	 Total 

5,000 no For sanitary work and gas fitting at New Public School 129, on 
southerly side of Quincy street, between Stuyvesant and Lewis 
avenues, Borough of Brooklyn . 	 Total 

15,000 oo For construction of sewer in Broadway, west side, between Naegle 
avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-first street, and in One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street, between Broadway and Fort 
Washington avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan 	Estimate 

5 00 For erecting a board fence, six feet in height, in front of certain 
vacant lots on the north side of Fifty-eighth street, between 
Fourth and Fifth avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

40 oo For erecting a board fence, six feet in height, in front of certain 
vacant lots on the south side of Liberty avenue, between Elton 
and Linwood streets, and east side of Elton street, between Lib- 
erty and Glenmore avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 

Estimate 
So 00 For erecting a board fence, six feet in height, in front of certain 

vacant lots on the south side of Sumpter street, between Hop-
kinson and Rockaway avenues; also north side of McDougal 
street, between Hopkinson and Rockaway avenues; also west 
side of Rockaway avenue, between Sumpter and McDougal 
streets, Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

40 00  For erecting a board fence, six feet in height, in front of certain 
vacant lots on the north side of Liberty avenue, between Shep-
herd avenue and Essex street; also west side of Shepherd ave-
nue, between Liberty and Atlantic avenues, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

5,000 no For regulating, grading, setting curbstones, flagging the sidewalks, 
laying crosswalks and placing fences in Boston Road, from Tre-
mont avenue (One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) to 
Kingsbridge Road, in the Borough of The Bronx 	Estimate 

15,000 oo For regulating, grading, setting curbstones, flagging the sidewalks, 
laying crosswalks, building approaches and placing fences in 
Trinity avenue, from Westchester avenue to Dater street, in the 
Borough of The Bronx 	 Estimate 

25o oo For flagging sidewalks in front of certain lots on the south side of 
Fifty-first street, between Third and Fourth avenues; also west 
side of Fourth avenue, between Fifty-first and Fifty-second 
streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

300 oo For flagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the south side 
of Forty-first street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues; also 
west side of Fifth avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-second 
streets; also north side of Forty-third street, between Fourth and 
Fifth avenues; also west side of Fifth avenue, between Forty- 
second and Forty-third streets, Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

For flagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the east side 
of Fifth avenue, between Fifty-first and Fifty-second streets; also 
east side of Fifth avenue, between Fiftieth and Fifty-first streets; 
also east side of Fifth avenue, between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth 
streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

zoo 00 For flagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the east side 
of Fourth avenue. between Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth streets; 
also south side of Fifty-seventh street, between Fourth and Fifth 
avenues; also west side of Fifth avenue, between Fifty-seventh 
and Fifty-eighth streets; also north side of Fifty-eighth street, 
between Fourth and Fifth avenues; also east side of Fifth ave-
nue, between Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh streets, in the Bor- 
ough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
northeast side of Hamburg avenue, between Putnam avenue and 
Madison street•

' 
 also northwest side of Putnam avenue, between 

Hamburg and Knickerbocker avenues, Borough of Brooklyn... 
Estimate 

too no For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
southwest side of Bushwick avenue, between Flushing avenue 
and Garden street; also northeast side of Garden street, between 
Flushing and Bushwick avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn.... 

Estimate 
For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 

west side of Fifth avenue, between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth 
streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
southwest side of Hamburg avenue, between Bleecker street and 
Greene avenue: also northwest side of Bleecker street, between 
Hamburg and Central avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 

Estimate 
For flagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the east side 

of Snediker avenue. between Glenmore and Pitkin avenues. in 
Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
northwest side of Greene avenue. between Irving and Wyckoff 
avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging. reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
east side of Linwood street, between Fulton street and Folsom 
place, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
northeasterly side of Broadway, between Hewes and Hooper 
streets; also northwesterly side of Hewes street, between Broad- 
way and South Fifth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 

Estimate 
For flagging. reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 

south side of Dean street, between Buffalo and Rochester ave- 
nues, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging. reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
the south side of Prospect avenue, between Eighth avenue and 
Prospect Park, West, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
east side of Rockaway avenue, between Dean street and Bergen 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
north side of Sumpter street, between Fulton street and 
Patchen avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
east side of Linwood street, between Atlantic avenue and 
Liberty avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
west side of Linwood street, between Atlantic avenue and Lib- 
erty avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
east side of Linwood street, between Liberty avenue and Glen- 
more avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

For flagging, reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
west side of Linwood street, between Liberty avenue and 
Glenmore avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	Estimate 

For flagging. reflagging the sidewalks in front of certain lots on the 
west side of Linwood street, between Glenmore avenue and 
Pitkin avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For constructing a sewer in Park avenue, between Emerson place 
and Classon avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn . . Estimate 

For constructing a sewer in Belmont avenue, between Cleveland 
street and Ashford street, in the Borough of Brooklyn .Estimate 

For constructing a sewer in Hamilton avenue, between St. Mark's 
place and Stuyvesant place, in the First Ward, Borough of 
Richmond 	 Estimate 

For constructing a sewer basin at the northwest corner of Win-
throp street and Rogers avenue, in the Borough of Brook- 
lyn 	 Estimate 

For constructing a sewer basin at the northeast corner of Newkirk 
avenue and Ocean avenue, and at the northeast and northwest 
corners of Ocean avenue and Foster avenue, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn 	 Estimate 

For alterations, improvement and rebuilding of receiving basin and 
appurtenances on the north side of East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street, between Washington avenue and Park ave- 
nue. in the Borough of the Bronx 	 Total 

For repaving with granite block pavement on a sand foundation the 
roadway of Westervelt avenue, from the southerly line of Rich-
mond Terrace to the southerly line of St. Mark's place. in the 

Borough of Richmond 	 Estimate 

2,000 00 For regulating. grading and paving with macadam pavement the 
roadway of Sharrett avenue. from Sta. 4oxoo, at Bloomingdale 
road to Sta. 95xoo at Freshkills road, in the Borough of Rich- 
mond 	 Estimate 	4,301 of 
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7 A. M. 	2 P. M. MEAN FOR 
THE DAY. 

MAXIMUM. 	 MINIMUM. 9 P. M. 

29.622 
28.832 

29.926 
28.965 
29.196 28.914 

29.470  
30.050 

29.798  
30.095 
29.875 
29.58! 

29.78o 28.584 
29.408 
29.970 
30.070 
29.700 
29.678 

30.060 
29.622 
29.470 
30.050 
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29.150 
2.68 
30
9

.1
7
06 
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29.552 
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29.180 
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.6 2956 
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30.024 
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12 P. M. 
2 P. '.1. 
O A. M. 
O A. M. 
O A. M. 

12 P. M. 
3 A.M. 

1i  2 
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DATE. 

FEBRUARY. 

Sunday, 26 
Monday, 27 
Tuesday, 28 
Wed'sday, 19 
Thursday, 20 
Friday, 21 
Saturday, 22 

7  A.M. 

24 21 
30 28 
27 25 
16 13 
29 16 
29 27 
35 33 

4 
az as at fxl 
V 

33 3o 32 
29 27 30 
29 27 23 
26 24 23 
32 27 30 
30 28 34 
34 32 32 

Xi at 

27.3 33 
27.6 32 
24.3 30  
22.6 29 
23.6 34 
29.o 35 
31.6 36 

H 
a; 

.E: 

3 P.M. 31 
0 A.M. 30 
I P.M. 23 
4 P.M. 26 
5 P.M. 30 

12 P.M. 34 
1 A.M. 35 

31 
28 
21 
21 
28 
32 
3o 

29.6 
29.6 
26.3 
21.6 
27.0 
31.0 
33.6 

29.634 inches 
30.189 16 

16 

MINIMUM. 
	MAXIMUM. 

28.832 
,.348 
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cn 

Mean for the week. 
Maximum " 	at I A. NI., 22d. 	 
Minimum " 	at 6 A. M., 19th.. 
Range 

Dry Bulb. 
	  28.4 degrees. 	  

(1 
16 	

" 	at I A. M., 22(1 
at 6 A. M., 19th . 	  

	  20 

Wet Bulb. 
	  26.6 degrees. 

35 
12 	46 

11 
2 3 

DIRECTION. 

7 A. M. 

NNE 
NNE 
NW 

WNW 
NW 
NW 
NE 

2 P. M..,  

NE 
N 

WNW 
WNW 

W 
NE 

NNE 

9 P. M. 

NE 
NW 

WNW 
WNW 
WNW 

NE 
N 

2 P. M. Distance 
to 
	

for the 
9P.M. 
	day. 

Max. Time. 2 P. M. 7 A.M. 9P. M. 

Distance traveled during the week 
Maximum force 

2  072 miles. 
	  20Y, pounds. 

RELATIVE 
HUMIDITY. 

CLEAR, 	0. 
OVERCAST, IO. 

DEPTH OF RAIN AND SNOW 
IN INCHES. 

Sunday, 16.079 .132 
Monday, 27 .130 .124 
Tuesday, 28 .112 .124 
Wed'sday, 29 .044 .106 
Thursday, 20 .056 .o90 
Friday, 	21 .124 .130 
Saturday, 22 .162 .155 

.162 .124 61 

.130 .128 78 

.090 .108 76 
•090  •080  49 
.230 .092 54 
.155 .136 
•144' •1531 79 

0 	8 Cu. ' 
TO 	to 

8 Cu. 4CirCu. o 
63 2 Cir. 	0 	0 
6o 0 0 10 

78  to to to 
79 	to I 	to 	9 Cu. 

I 

73 
77 
75 

77 

IO 	 
10 0.40 A.M 	 9.30 P.M. 20.50 .7u 10°  

Total amount of water for the week 	  3.29 inches. 
Duration for the week   2 days, 3 hours 5 minutes. 
Depth of Snow    24 inches. 

DATE. 

Sunday, February 16 
Monday, " 17  
Tuesday, " 18 
Wednesday, " 19 
Thursday, " 20 
Friday, 	" 21 
Saturday, " 22 

2 P. M. 

Raw, cloudy. 
Windy, snowing. 
Cold, windy. 
Clear, cold. 
Cool, hazy. 
Raw, raining. 
Mild, snowing. 

7 A. M. 

Clear, cold 	  
Windy, snowing 	 
Cold, cloudy. 	  
Clear, cold 	  
Clear, cold 	  
Cool, calm 	  
Overcast 	  

DANIEL DRAPER, PH. D., Director, 

DATE. 
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79 
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FORCE OF VAPOR. 

a 
8 
3 
4 
a 
6 
3 

12 P.M. 
6 A.M. 

7.30  P.M. 

• • 

16.45 1.86 3% 
6.00j .68 .... 
7.301 .05 3i 

7.15 A.M. 
o A.M. 

12 M. 
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Approval of Sureties, for the week ending December 7, 19or. 
The Comptroller approved of the adequacy and sufficiency of the Sureties ob 

the following proposals, viz.: 
December 2. For regulating and paving with trap rock, Morgan avenue. from Driggs 

avenue, to a point 105 feet northerly, Borough of Brooklyn-For 
the Department of Highways. 

E. J. McKeever, No. 371 Fulton street, Brooklyn, Principal. The 
United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 
Broadway; The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety Corn-

_ patty of Philadelphia, No. 160 Broadway, Sureties. 
December 2. For flagging and reflagging sidewalks, east side of Amsterdam avenue, 

from One Hundred and Eighty-fifth street, to Washington Bridge, 
Borough of Manhattan-For the Department of Highways. 

D. W. Moran, No. 563 Buckhout street, Principal. The United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 Broadway; 
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety Company of Phila-
delphia, No. 160 Broadway, Sureties. 

December 2. For flagging sidewalks, etc., west side of Amsterdam avenue, from 
One Hundred and Eightieth to One Hundred and Ninetieth street, 
Borough of Manhattan-For the Department of Highways. 

D. W. Moran, No. 563 Buckhout street, Principal. The United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 Broadway; 
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety Company of Phila-
delphia, No. 160 Broadway, Sureties. 

December 2. For furnishing all the labor and materials. for the Approaches to the 
Soldiers and Sailors' Memorial Arch, Riverside Park, Borough of 
Manhattan-For the Soldiers and Sailors' Memorial Arch Com-
mittee. 

Thomas Dwyer, No. 34 West Ninety-sixth street, Principal. 
The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 
Broadway; The Aetna Indemnity Company, No. 76 William 
street, Sureties. 

December 3. For furnishing red-ash anthracite stove coal for the use of the bridges 
over the Harlem River, Borough of Manhattan-For the Depart-
ment of Bridges. 

Frederick A. Tone, No 245 West One Hundred and Twenty-
sixth street, Principal. American Surety Company of New 
York, No. roo Broadway; Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, Sureties. 

December 6. For the construction of a Bridge over the Newtown Creek, from 
Manhattan avenue in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Vernon avenue, 
in the Borough of Queens, The City of New York-For the De-
partment of Bridges. 

The United Engineering and Contracting Company, Nos. 13 
to 21, Park Row, Principal. The United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company, No. 140 Broadway; The Aetna In-
demnity Company, No. 76 William street, Sureties. 

Opening of Proposals, for the week ending December 7, 1901. 
The Comptroller, by representative, attended the opening of proposals at the 

following Departments, viz.: 
December 3. For supplying Printed. Lithographed or Blank Books, Dockets, Libers, 

Including Covers, Binding, etc., needed for the use of the Courts and 
the Departments of the Government of The City of New York during 
the year 1902-For the Board of City Rec6rd. 

December 4. For furnishing the. Materials and Labor and doing the work required 
for building new Fire Department Repair Shops, northeast corner 
Twelfth avenue and Fifty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan-For 
the Department of Fire. 

December 4. For supplying Printed, Lithographed. or Stamped Forms. P

• 

amphlets, 
Printed Blanks and Stationery, including Letter and Writing Paper 
and Envelopes. with Printed Headings or Indorsements, etc., for 
the use of the Courts and the Departments and Bureaus of the 
Government of The City of New York during the year 1902-For 
the Board of City Record. 

December 5. For furnishing all the Labor, Materials and Plant Necessary for the 
Construction of a Bridge over the Newtown Creek, from Manhattan 
avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Vernon avenue, in the 
Borough of Queens, The City of New York, boroughs of Brooklyn 
and Queens-For the Department of Bridges. 

Official Designations: 
Michael T. Daly, Deputy Comptroller, to act as Comptroller from Monday, De-

cember 2, to Saturday, December 7, 1901, both days inclusive. 
James W. Stevenson, Deputy Comptroller, to act as Comptroller, from Wednes-

day, December 4, to Saturday, December 7, 1901, both days inclusive. 

Appointed. 
December 1. James W. Stevenson, No. 847 Greene avenue, Brooklyn, Deputy Comp-

troller, compensation at the rate of $6,000 per annum. 

Promoted. 
December I. Thomas F. Landon, to Fourth Grade Warrant Clerk, Auditing Bur-

eau; compensation at the rate of $I,2oo per annum. 

Resigned. 
Wm. H. McKeon, Deputy Auditor, December 2, 1901. 

N. T. PHILLIPS, Deputy Comptroller.  

amply strong to carry the additional load to be imposed." 
On motion, duly seconded, approved. Mr. Fryer voting lif). 
Matter of Iron Shutters, Appeal No. 29 of 1902. premises No. 33 Wall street, 

M. Eidlitz & Son, architects and appellants. Laid over. 
Matter of Iron Shutters, Appeal No. 3o of 1902, premises No. 411 West Seven-

teenth street, Charles H. Pecksworth, owner and appellant. Laid over. 
New Building 51 of 1902, Appeal No. 22 of 1902, premises Nos. 2o7 to 219 West 

Forty-first street and No. 214 West Forty-second street. Hefts & Tallant, architects 
and appellants. 

Mr. Herts' representative 

▪  

appeared before the Board to explain the amended 
drawings submitted, as directed by the Board at the meeting of the 18th instant. 

Laid over, additional data to be submitted by the architects. 
The Chairman laid before the Board a letter received from the Secretary of the 

Civil Service Commission, relative to the classification and appointment of such 
clerical force as may be necessary for the transaction of the business of the Board. 

On motion, duly seconded, the matter was referred to the Chairman with full 
power. 

Adjourned. 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

Central Park, The City of New York-Latitude 40 degrees 45 minutes 58 seconds N. 
Longitude 73 degrees 57 minutes 58 seconds W. Height of Instru- 

ments above the Ground, 53 feet; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

Abstract of Registers from Self-recording Instruments for the week ending Feb-. 
wary 22, 1902. 

BAROMETER. 

DATE. 

FEBRUARY. 

Sunday, 	26 	 
Monday, 	17 	 
Tuesday, 	28 	 
Wednesday, 19 	 
Thursday, 20 	 
Friday, 	21 	 
Saturday, 22 	 

Mean for the week 	  
Maximum " 	at II A. M., February zo 	  
Minimum " 	at 2 P. M., February 17 	  
Range 

THERMOMETERS. 

2 P. Ai. 9P. M. MEAN. 
	MAXIMUNI. 

4 
H 
CI 

E 

3 P.M. 24 7 A. M. 21 7 A. M. SO. 10 A.M. 
0 A.M. 26 12 P.M. 24 12 P.M. 4.a. 	P. M. 
1 P.M. 22 12 P.M. 19 12 P.M. 88. I P. NI. 
4 P.M. 16 6 A. M. 12 6 a. M. So. 12 M. 
5 P.M. 19 7 A. M. 16 7 A. M. 89. 	P. M. 

12 P.M. 27 9 A. M. 26 9 A. M. 38. 11 A. M. 
1 A.M. 30 12 A. M. 28 ;12 P. M. 44. 2 P. M. 

WIND. 

VELOCITY IN MILES. 
	FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQUARE 

FOOT. 
DATE. 

9 P. M.1 7 A.M. 
IO 	to 

7 A.M. 2 P.M. 

51 	49 	42 	142 	0 	0 	 35( II.40 P. M. 
154 	163 	112 	429 	14 	6 	205i 8.10A. M. 
163 	148 	150 	461 	 8 	356 115 	1.30 P. 21. 
177 124 134 	435 55‘ 4 	I 1254 4.50A.M. 
88 	37 	ios 	155 	2 	 0 	 0.10A. M. 
13 	39 	 136 	o 	I;‘ 	0 	75( 7.32  P. 2g• 

103 	!0I 	110 	314 	355 	6 	o 	13 	10.30 A. M. 

FEBRUARY. 

Sunday, 	16... 
Monday, 17... 
Tuesdayr, 28- 
Wednesday, 19... 
Thursday 20... 
Friday, 	21... 
Saturday, 22... 

HYGROMETER. 	 CLOUDS. 	RAIN AND SNOW. OZONE. 

Meeting held at the office of the Board, Rooms 516 and 517, No. 1 Madison 
avenue, February 25, 1902. 

Meeting called to order, 3 p. m. 
Present-Messrs. W. J. Fryer, C. O'Reilly, W. A. Conover, W. C. Smith, E. F. 

Croker and A. F. D'Oench, Chairman; James Gaffney, Clerk. 
Absent-Mr. F. C. Moore. 
Minutes of meeting of the 18th instant, on motion, duly seconded, approved. 
New Building 1248 of 1901, Appeal No. 26 of 1902, premises Nos. 72 and 74 

Broadway and Nos. g to 13 New street, Henry E. Cregier, architect and appellant; 
"to construct a pent house on the roof of said building over elevator shaft with hog 
low terra cotta tiled walls supported on iron beams, the terra cotta blocks to be set 
between upright angle irons and the outside of walls to be covered with corrugated 
iron, and all to be made thoroughly fire-proof; for the reason that these walls are 
lighter and conform to the arrangement of the wall construction below." 

On motion, duly seconded, approved. 
Alteration 2811 of 19oz, Appeal No. 27 of 1902, premises Nos. 437 and 439 West 

Sixteenth street, John J. Hannon, owner and appellant; "to alter present building 
by raising the front, rear and westerly walls of No. 439 West Sixteenth street two 
stories in height, 12 inches, without lining walls of lower stories; for the reason that 
iron columns will be put in alongside the westerly wall and iron columns and beams 
in first, second and third stories, so as to relieve floor weights." 

On motion, duly seconded, approved. 
Alteration 2761 of 1901, Appeal No. 28 of 1902, premises No. 272 East Houston 

street, Brun & Hauser, architects and appellants:.  "to build upon the present 8-inch 
walls of extension without reinforcing same, as in their present condition they are 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
S 

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
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. France 	 

. United States... 

	

. Germany 	 

	

Norway 	 

	

. Germany 	 
. . New Orleans... 	 
. United States.. 

	

. Germany 	 

	

. Holland 	 

. Italy 	 

	

. Germany 	 

. New York 	 

	

. Germany 	 

	

. Ireland 	 

	

. Germany 	 
64 

2 
8 o8 	779 68 

104 
8 o8 

I0 105 70 
48  

BUREAU OF THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE COUNTY OF NEW YORK, No. 199 
NASSAU STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, January 2, 1902. 
7 0 the honorable the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York : 

1 he Public Administrator, pursuant to chapter 230 of the Laws of 1898, section 27 
ot said act, herewith exhibits to the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York a 
tatement, on oath, of the total amount of his receipts and expenditures in each case 
;n which he shall have taken charge of and collected any effects, or on which he shall 
have administered during the year 1901, with the name of the deceased, his or her 
addition, and the country or place from %vhich he or she came, if the same be known. 

25 00 
5 

6 to 	176 oo 
2 65 	188 
2 29 	265 
5 90 	720 

17 5o 
t7 
21 00 

2 33 	24 28 
140 

63 

41  
8o 
97 

93 

6.4 • 1  75 57 
16 oo 19 12 

Respectfully, 	 WILLIAM M. HOES, 
Public Administrator of the County of New York. 

Cases Heretofore Reported. 

Artist 	 
Shoemaker 
Chemist 	 

. Butcher 	 
Laborer 	 
Unknown 

30 11. 
11 04 
4 00 

255 66 
14 84 
15 45 

4,067 41 
44 56 

1,398 10  

3 05 

507 73 Patrick J. Beime, etc... Steward 	  
Susan Fallon 	 Unknown 	  
Helen R. S. Webber... Nurse 	  
.1 'thus \Veber 	 Unknown 	  
Edward McNamara 	Brakeman 	  
Elizabeth Wilson 	.Seamstress 	  
Nicholas Born 	None 	  
Augusta Schmittbauer . . Domestic 	  
John Byrnes 	 .Coachman 	  
John F. McBride 	 
Lawrence Archer 	 
Karl L. P. Nisle 	 
Diedrich Brinkman 	 
William Aspinall 	 
Andrew Dunne 	 
Ann Murphy 	 
Leung Sen Chung 

2$:223569 4316,  William Boydell 	 
Henry Schroeder 	 

9 26 Margaret McLaughlin. ..Unknown 	  
I (din J. McManus 	Tinsmith 	  742  43 
Al ichael Mono 	.Baker 	  1,089 58 
Ella Brown 	  221 12 	 .Domestic 	  

28 Wilhelm Brown 	 
George E. Rau 	

None 	  
Unknown 	  

Arthur Shutiger 	.Barkeeper 	 . 
Ellen A. McNeaney 	 

9 	Louis Klueber 	
None 	  

Robert Blair 	 .Carpenter 	  
Anna Kauffeld 	.Unknown 	  
Catherine Eldridge 	 
Ferdinand Nouls 	Watchman 	  
Emma Gilbert 	 . 
M ichael Levis 	

Unknown 	  
Laborer 	 . 

Mary Abbs, etc 	. None 	  
Julia Hartland 
\\ i lhain  McClurg 	.horseshoer 
Lucie F. Cintrat, etc . .. Unknown 	 
John Archer 	  
\ V illielm Freise 	Cornice maker 	 
Emily I'etterson 	Domestic 	  
Edwin Ziegler 	-Cook 	  
Mary C. Bell 	 Lady's maid 	  
Bella Crocker 	.None 	  
Sophie Cappell 	.Washwoman 	  
John 1)unwaer 	 
J 0,-epli Tranio 	

. .Clerkra uor 	  

Vrank Kleiner 	Stableman 	  
Michael R. Egan 	Salesman 	  
Paul V. Stiebler 	Artist 	  
Peter Clark 	  

John \V.
lina Kucking 	 

\V. Miller 	
Cook 	  
Laborer 	  

Copyist 	 

1,020 85 
*Joseph Genott 	 
Johanna Sprute 	 

	 1 ohn Morton 	  
Laborer 	  
Domestic 	  

Unknown 	  

1,484 25 Lizzie Higgins 	 
John Schulimacher, etc 	.SNooldnieer 	  to 04 64 

2 7 74 Thomas +I orrigan 	. 

	

4 85 Lizzie McLaughlin 	.Cook 	  
166 68 Frederick Knupfer 	Jeweler 	  
92 03 Martha Entraygue 	

Jeweler 

191 29 Timothy Callahan 	 
1,986 35 lames Brooks 	

Laborer 	  
Unknown 	  

I 	VI attic Weeks 	.Servant 	  
Joseph Brandel 	Clockmaker 	  
Patrick Durkin 	soldier 	  

oo Mina Muller 	 . Domestic 	  
02 Nelson Homer 	Stableman 	  
77 George Adler 	. Box manufacturer 	 

George Salando 	.Singer 	  
Michael J. Leonard .... •Adjuster 	  318 

3,921 	SI; obodi n Merinsky 	Lithographer 	 
4,503 	Henry M. Hills 
1,297 	Mary Gout 	

1.  umber 	  
Unknown 	  

15 	Gerhard Rutger 	.Workman 	  
Margaret Daly 	.Boarders 	  60 

14 Adolph Johnson 	 

9. 3 Sylvia Dean 	 Housekeeper 	  
Machinist 	  

Fritz Belsigel 	.Cook 	  
Lewis Lehman 	Unknown 	  
Julia Alexander 	Domestic 	  
Elizabeth Abbott 	None 	  
henry Moreton 	. Physician 	  
George B. Hartland 	Unknown 	  
Tames Dawson 	 
Josiah Lindsay 	. Unknown 	  

Chemist 	  

])avid Duff 	  
Serafina Nicolotti 	SSaailelosrwoman 	  

62 II (;uiseppi, Carlo 	Unknown 	  
Peter Nielson 	 
Marie Barbier 	

None unknown  

George Sebastian 	Cook 	  
Julius Kiss  
Carl Schabodt 	

Carpenter 	  

Thomas Aloes 	
Unknown 	  

Kate Murtha 	
 Dishwasher
Upholsterer 	   

Merman erman Jebens 	 
Charles G. Gustafson.. l'4)ariaetstgnhiatnsman 	 
Rebecca Gleason 	None 	  
Sophie Cohn 	  
Frederick Carter 	 
Mary S. Grealish 	

Salesman 	  

Ottilie Will 	 Domestic 	  
Peter Cappallo 	Soldier 	  
Agnes Leonard 	None 	  
Marie Loeffler 	61 	• 	  
Theresa Aills 	 Domestic 	  
Matilda Adams 	Dressmaker 	  
joint A. Krauss 	Music teacher 	 
Henry E. Reid 	 

None
Buyer 	

 Mary Schenck, etc 	 
Isabella Talbot 	. Unknown 	  
Mary M. Stiebler 
Anthony Montnichio 	Newsdealer 	  
Beatrice S. Elmsley 	Unknown 	  
August Reichett 	 Baker 	  
Charles Di-limper, etc . ..Shoe-fitter 	  
Bernard Loverock 	Seaman 	  
Luigi Toch es 	 Barber 	  
David Woodruff 

o6 Julia Walsh 	 Domestic 	  
T  aborer 	  

58 James Keegan 	Clerk 	  
Catherine Heatherson.. Nurse own  
Louis Kueber 	 

iio 	Marie I bora 	Domestic 	  
Thomas J. Fletcher 	 
A. Jansen 	

Steward 	  

Miles Noosting 	
Unknown 	  

211 	Annie Reilly 	  
Louisa Gabriel 	

Housekeeper 	 

Mary Beverly 	Dressmaker 	  
Isaac Horne 	 .Wigmaker 	  
Alexander Nelson 	.Machinist 	  
Charles L. Kessling . . Engineer 	  
Gustav Brede 	. Carpenter 	  
Charles Veit 	 .Quarryman 	  
Margaret Fagan 	 
Ernest I-T. Moeller 	

Domestic 	  

Patrick TT. Gallagher. Taborer 	  
Unknown 	

 
Ellen Miller 	 Domestic 	  
James D. Eaken 	.Cotton broker 	 

1,360 70 
12 87 

V  

V 

4-6 
0 

0 

do 

0 
Fr4  

3 33 
21 83 

53 
429 45 
382 3 79 

4 43 
62 02 
252 50 
310 8 
298 5o 

OCCUPATION. NAME. 
Expressman 	  
Unknown 	  
Soldier 	  
Engineer 	  
Truss maker 	  
Unknown 	  
Domestic 	  
	Laundryman 	  

Steward 	  

5 30 7 

1 16 

119 43 

122 
26 

12,401 
989 70 

15 
79 
88 
52  
8 

97 
40 
47 

991 20 

I 29 
91  

130 

.New York-France 	 
. . Unknown 	$5 6o 

. England 	 
Unknown  	4o 88 

. Ireland  	52  33 
46 

• • Germany 	 
Unknown 	 

Armand Rastelmary . . . . Opera singer 	  
Louis Feldman 	. None 	  
James McCall 	  - 
Massey Brande 	Cual dealer 	  
Ellen M. O'Toole 	Domestic 	  
Eliza Brecht 	 Cleaner 	  
J (Ain Harri  • 	 lj nknown 	 
Mina Bremer 	. 	.. 
Margaret Kean 	None 	  
Al ary Cummings. .. . ...Seamstress 	 
Frederick Wiel 	i /omestic 	  
James J. kalory .. 	 N one 	  
Edward Ryan 	 I  aborer 	 
Ferdinand Al otz 	• Merchant 	  
Jacob l'arasek 	shocinaker 	  
Bridget McDonald.. .. None 	  
Franz F. Bayer 	. • I ailor 	  
I lenri ke Kruck 	N. urse 	  
Sarah Burns 	 Domestic 	  
(,wen Hagan 	 ( )filer 	 
Al a ry Nagel 	 Domestic 	 
7 llamas Pierson 	Laborer 	  
Louisa I tangert 	• N one 	  
.\l ichael Schiovoni . . . .. Barber 	 
George Haitzen 	. t.,  nknown 	  
) :Leo', Moll 	  None 	  
Alice Hadley 	 • Domestic 	  
Mary W. Seymour 	C n known 	  
Ernst Abramson 	Fisherman 	  
henry Ehlers 	. W heck% right 	  
I. idor Bing 	 .Domestic 	  
P ranees liaegner 	 t :n know n 	  
J ohannes Schmidt 	.Waiter 	  
Mary H. Lynch 	Domestic 	  
Catherine Hinchio.i 	 I )ressmaker 	  
Peter Wake ....... . . ...I I ospital orderly 	 
Lawrence Peltier 	 l ' nknown 	  
Emile Postole ...... .. - N one 	  
Mary Rooney 	 ... - I nknown 	  
M ohavia Saghia 	\ l erchant 	 
Margaret Owens 	Domestic 	  
Joseph Arlt 	 . - Workman . 	  
Chauncey L. hut d 	Clerk 	  
J °lin Honig 	 .Shoemaker 	  
James Beynon 	Checker 	  
Rosina Kane  	N one 	  
Gerhard D. Maas 	.I :nknown 	  
Catharine Brown 	 I himestic 	  
S. N. Simpson 	 I • nknown 	  
Palen Halley 	 • • Domestic 	  ic 
:\ I ary Powers 	.Nurse 	   
i neodore Reherinaini . . • Cabinetmaker 	 
Eliza Smith 	 .( 'ook 	  
.0 antes Vutey 	  I 'nknown 	   
(Larry C. Howell . . .. . ..lkaieliciary 	  
Patrick McElroy . . . • • • I nknown 
Maria Franklin 	N one 	 
Annie Can 	 i 'ook 	 
AI ary Biemesdorfet . 	. .. N inc 	  
:Alfred ']'rumble 	. Newspaper 	  
Sarah F. Jordan .... .. Seamstress 	  
Abraham Aufindsen 	Sailor 	  
Joseph Rounder 	Soldier 	  
M ary McGallan 	• Domestic 	  
A rosin Gailio 	 Painter 	  
Margaret Riordon 	Domestic 	  
I worge Gallagher . . . . .. Policeman 	  
J olin 1.ratz 	 . C111:flown 	  
ottakar Noovacek 	 Musician 	  
lames  Riddock 	.Driver 	  
Anna Fleming 	Peddler 	  
Annie Meadows 	Domestic 	  
James Glynn 	.Motorman 	  
alargaret E. Finley 	Lady's maid 	  
Ernest Hammer. . . . . . . Musician 	  
C. II. Condon ..... . • • Laborer 	  
George W. Walker 	Unknown 	  
Elise Muller, etc 	.. 
Elizabeth K. Miller . .  	.. 
I. redenck \V. Bohl . .. 	 N one 	  
John G. Anibrustt;r . . . . 	- 
l'ietro Ferrero 	 t 'nknown 	  
Marie Deronges. . . 	. Cook 	  
Ellen Gardiner 	Candy store 	  
David Cunningham... . Unknown 	  
Alice V. Baker.... .. .. None 	  
Mary Crosby 	. Cook 	  
Edwin B. Trott 	Tailor 	  
i gait° Lucani 	 I. aborer 	.. 	 
Hannah Nichols 	Domestic 	  
Carl Thiel 	 .Waiter 	 . 
Peter Klein 	 .Cigarmaker 	  
Thomas Gale 	 M erchant 	  
\‘' i II iam McElroy 	Driver 	  
Bertha Thiel 	N one 	  
( iirardo Acha 	 Professor 	  
Elizabeth Smith 	 Peddler 	  
I ;crtrude Elimore 	Actress 	  
William Sahler 	Marble cutter 	  
John Gazzi 	 . Unknown 	  
August Stahli 	Elevator man 	  
Raskin Steuart 	• Unknown 	.. . 
George Klein 	 
Charles Smith 	 
Frederick Bodins 
Bridget Nevins ...... ... Dressmaker 	  
Emma C. Haines 	Seamstress 	  
Rosa Rose 	 Boarding-house 	 
Benjamin McFarland . ...Waiter 	  
Theresa Rausch  , 	Necktie maker 	 
l'hoebe A. Smith 	Dressmaker 	  
Emma de Rue, etc. ... Alassage 	  
Abraham McCarthy 	Upholsterer 	  
Carl Guide 	 . Teamster 	  
Richard M. Pahl 	Agent 	  
Ernest I chler 	 Designer 	  
Edward Schel ler 	. Agent 	  
Rosa Offerman 	Cook 	  
Charles liattoni 	Carpenter 	  
Moses Stein weg 	None 	  
I .uigi Miccio 	 Unknown 	. . 	 
Michael Collins 	 Florist 	 
K ate Donahey 	Nurse 	 
Ann Ilaisley 	 .Cook 	  
Frederick Domeyer 	Importer 	  

44 9 
22 

73 
70 85 

12 
18 35 

28 20 	968 26 3 
588 11 

1,710 26 
62 

162 68 
598  45 

2,456 54 

2 12 
2 38 
6 54 

26 64 
2 6o 

29 80 
.. Ireland . . .  	97 66 

19 to 378 29 
00 . Germany 	 

. New York 	 

.Ireland  	47 50  

. Maryland 	 
Austria  	37 36  

. .Ireland 	 

. . Germany  	3o 55 

. . 
. Ireland 	 

46 

. Germany 

. Italy  	3o no 

. Bavaria  	43o 83 
Germany 	 
Ireland  	12 95 
Unknown  	34 44 
Sweden 	 
Saxony  	178 93 

. . Germany  	6 75 
41 5 99 

. New York 	2 08 
. Unknown  	142 o8 

..Ireland  	29 54 

. . 	 37 85 
• 4 

Unknown  	153 12 
. France 	 
. Unknown  	9 65 

. . Syria 	 1,477 45 
. . Ireland  	10 04 

. Germany 	 
. . United States. 	. 

. Germany 	 
. . United States 	to to 
. . England 	 
. . Germany  	53 35 
. Ireland 	 
. Unknown .... . 	 
. Ireland 	 

1 ,794 1 9 
4,189 21 

6 oo 
858 44 

8 oo 
626 96 

1,404 66 
25 00 
41  45 
20 00 

1 ,094 14 
283 76 

47 04 
10,599 84 

184 62 
305 88 

2,038 28 
116 78 

3,187 96 
223 97 

6,810 o8 
240  36  
1 41  53 
741 28 
902 26 

72 05 
00 
70 

22 6o 
2 35 

7 
71  40  

66 

15 
308 19 
119 40 

17,195 00 
9 42 

403 23 
300 19 
306 82 
278 18 

32 

54 
.• 

4 84 
210 28 41 

64 
44 

• 
58 16 
8 94 16 99 

03 3 
3 
4 20 

1 5 
12 1 4 

78 
66 

1 28 
18 oo 

36 
92  
67 
93 
41  

127 
136 
324 
589 

35 o6 
186 13 

2 52 

44 

66 

211 
6 20 

	

Unknown 	 
..Italy 	

 

	

. . Ireland 	 

. Germany 	 

	

. Ireland 	 

.SFrance
witzerland 

	

 

. Ireland 	 

	

. Unknown 	 

. . Virginia 	 

	

. Germany 	 

	

. Ireland 	 

. Germany 	 

	

. Sweden 	 

	

Unknown 	 n 

	

France 	 

	

 

Ireland 	 

	

. Austria 	 

	

..Ireland 	 

▪ 	

Gjenrknitiai oiw 	 t 	. 

	

. Sweden 	 
. . United States.. 	 
. . Switzerland . 

	

. (;ermany 	 

	

. France 	 

	

. Ireland 	 
. England 	 

	

. Unknown 	 

. England 

. Ireland 

. Scotland 

. Italy 	 

3 14 
6 Io 
2 01 

390 38  
62 

3 44 
3 3o 562 

20 96 
6o 5  10 

186 29 
551  
201 29 I 02 
89 52 
4 45 

II 04. 
3 92 

43 36  
33 56 56 25 

10 96 31  54 
27 

10,348 
249 

5,388 70 
00 

31 
os 
26 
06 

44 38 
4 00 
9 00 

. . Germany 	 1,785 21 
. England  	34 95 

	

Unknown 	 5,214 67 
318 on 

. New York-Ireland  	331 03 
. England . 	444 24 
. Ireland  	123 70 
. Germany 	 
. Unknown  	3 oi, 	3 
.United States 	 85 
. Norway  	2  77 	.281 

. . France  	127 95 	5,959 
.1reland . 	20 47 	558 
. Italy  	 16 

. New York 	1 93 	194 

. . Unknown . 	2 00 
. Germany 	 

. Unknown  	876 75 

. Ireland 	 

. Unknown 	 

.Ireland  	 6 6o 
. . West Indies 	36 55 
. . Germany 	 
. United States . 

. . Unknown  	937 30  .. . 	 310 98 	429 

.. Ireland  	 133 
. Germany 	 3,810 2n . 

. . South America._ 	1  40  
. France  	2  46  
. England  	 89 
. Ireland .  	 15 
. Georgia 	 

. . Ireland  	5 48  

. .  

. . Ita 
England  	629 95 	113 70 

l 	 2 
. . England  	3 3o 	65 5o

5  

-Prussia  	4 42 	238 00 
. Germany  	 40 40  

. . Unknown  	129 95 	420 29 

. . Ohio  	150 

. . Germany  	to8 3, 	1,715 28 

. . Spain  	5 04 	98 69 
. England 	 ... 	43 53 	2,487 98 
. Unknown  	48 
. Germany . . ... 
. Unknown 	 

. . United States 	24 00 

. . United States 	 76 

..Unknown  	 40 • 4 	
• 4United States 	 14 « 

• . New York 	z 15 0.;  
. .Ireland 	 Ireland .. 	.United States 	 
. . Switzerland .. 	 
. . North Carolina 	t 27 
. United States 	3 TO 0  	9 25 
. Russia  	6 8 t 

.. Ireland 	 ... 	190 
. New York. 	 
. Germany  	22 27 
. Saxony 	 
. Germany 	 

. . Russia  	37 85 

.. Italy 	 
. Germany 
. Italy 	 
. Ireland 	 

95 37 

I 5 67 
48 

275 
54 

68 
57 

22  40  50  
66 

29 85 68 
58 4,732 82 232 

115 96  
to 

45 711  
3 97 

34 51  

744186:  60060483  

40 81 
5 52 

348  41  
54 

20 
II 
27 

0 09 

58 02 
2 00 

115 65 
25 
63 

58 8o 
4 39 

35 
71 
67 
82 

5 12 5 
53 

534 
38  

1,445 
... 

5 67 
25 

5 83 
Ito 96 
19 78  
32 82 

. Denmark  	5 00 

. France  	19 88 
Germany  	4 oo lig   

. Unknown  	3 16 
Germany  	2 76 

. New York 	59 6o 
Germany  	14 51  

. Sweden 	 

. New York 	 

England  	
4 67 

	

... 	1,334 6o 
. . Ireland . 	 1,164 65 

. Germany 	 3,241  38  
UnknownIre land   

. Germany  	519 72 
. ..INwtealy  	14 72  

York  	3o 00 
. Germany 	 1,422 36  

. . New Jersey... 	1,272 29 	1,292 83  
. Ireland  	213 72 
.Unk,n,  own  	2 30 

190 76 
Italy 	 
Unknown . 	

289 94 
3o 53 

. Prussia  	 59 

. Germany  	114 	455 
. . West Indies 	265 61 	265  

	

322 66 	322 Italy  	322 
 States 	 

	

to 8o 	
36 30 

. . Unknown 	 
.Ireland .  	

z 20 
18o 

	 7,I50 37 	509 OI 
Unknown 

o n  . 	
25 

France 
 

94 
. . England . . .  	119 02 	151 22 

. . Unknown  	2 72 	6o 
• • 	 94 
. New York . . . 

(1.4 ..Unk,nown 	 
2 6. 

. Russia  	5 68 

. Sweden  	Is 24 
Unknown 	 1,355 6o .  

145 40 
. . Germany  	44 80  
. Ireland  	567 8o 
. Unknown  	429 75 

. . United States 	229 75 
. Ireland  	III 00 
. Unknown . 	 3,876 30 
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6 

77 
50 

65
45  

75 
16 
45 
45 

9 27 69 
6 76 936 

26 
88 73 
to 76 

62 
67 

3.808 
27 75 

39 
482 o8 

1,333 

40 
84 

1 43 
87 

05 
23 

113 
1,163 10 

45 
468 31 9 75 

61 21 
20 96 

141 II 
92 
00 

I0 
30 

I,I56 75 

207 7 
312 33 
189 4

1  315 84 

46 

48 352 29 
3 84 

31  
354 57 

84 
36 70 

66 

66 
44 
46 
66 
66 

66 

46 

64 
66 

64 

41  
46 64 

Harnessmaker 	 26 
8 

33 
14 

59 
21 
03 

214 54 
940  78 

3 
2 00 

83 20 598 24 
55 59' 8o 

2 Sob 6 15 
1,148 87 

4 15 
0I 

5 56  
15 04 

1,355 40 
88 40 4,150 80 

69
97  2   

5 64 
93 209 

2,071 
283 09 

15 
33 42 

I0 
2 00 

73 
I 86 
437 

02 
11 

2 00 

2 32 

65 
9 229 65 

I0 70 
3,876 10 

• 11 • 
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• 
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$114 

468 

5 

585 

18 

I 07 
663 

103 

3 

to 

1,876 

138 

137 

347 

29 

290 

1,587 

1,153 

127 

196 

1,541  

53 

338  

711 

225 

159 

24 

21 

26

47  

32 

22 

21 

93 
41 
30 
96 
30  

75 

85 

40 
50 
71  

75 

7o 

7 2  
3 1  
00 

37 

07 

16 

20 

1 

86 

28 

04 

o6 

06 

00 

92  
15 

78 

37 

142 

00 

42 010 

16 

521 62 

192 14 

1,141 90 

329 62 

1614o 4301  

614 83 

105 35 

2078 

78 
 109 40 

4 12 

I 00 

2,296 10 
6,582 71 

662 31 

52 80 

176 75 

17 9b 
136 12 

27 67 

15 

161

7 

 56 

9 76 

220 212   7 

6 

113 3o 

9 17 

138 20 

8  45 

275 19 

137 15 

I 76 

222 05 

8o6 89 

97 73 

15o 
90 

91 8o 

106 67 

32 12 

154 

66 

66 

66 

66 

64 

66 

46 

66 

66 

66 

46 

46 

46 

66 

44 

46 

66 

66 

t4 

44 

66 

46 

66 

66 

66 

66 

66 

66 

46 

66 

46 

44 

64 

66 

66 

66 

66 

•• 

66 

64 

46 

66 

66 

66 

66 

66 

66 

64 

46 

66 

64 

46 

66 

64 

66 

44 

66 

64 

66 

66 

46 

66 

46 

46 

44 

66 

66 

44 

. . Austria 	  

.Ireland 	   

. . England 	  

. . Germany 	  

..West Indies 	 

. . France 	  

. . Unknown 	  

. . United States. 	 

. Ireland 	 

..Germany 	 

..Australia 	 
. Unknown 	 
.Ireland . 	 
Sweden 	 

..France 	 
. Unknown 	 

• • Connecticut . . . 	 

Germany 	  

.. Unknown 	  

66 

▪ .

▪ 

 Germany 	  

. . Unknown 	  

.. China 	  

. . Unknown 	  

. Italy 	  

Germany 	  

.. United States. 	 

. Unknown 	  

. Ireland 	  

46 

▪ .

▪ 

 Sweden 	  

. France 	  

. . Italy 	  

. . Germany 	  

. . Austria 	  

..France 	  

. .

▪ 

 New York 	  

England 	  

. Ireland 	  

England 	  

::Ger
many 	 Germany 

66 
• • 

. • Ireland 	  

..Germany 	  

Unknown 	  

Georgia 	  

Unknown 	  

. Italy 	  

Unknown 	  

. Germany 	  

Sweden 	  

Unknown 	  

. Germany 	  

. Ireland 	  

66 

Switzerland 
. England 	 

..United States 	 
Unknown 	  

Germany 	  

. Ireland 	  

. England 	  

. Ireland 	  

. England 	  

. Italy 	  

Ireland 	  

. . France 	  

.. Sweden 	  

. . Unknown 	  

66 
• • 

..Ireland 	 
66 

. 

▪  

United States 
6 40 

. Germany  	222 00 
46 

• • 	 I go 
United Stated 	 

.Ireland 	 1,000 00 
Germany  	284 13 
Ireland  	201 25 

Germany  	 129 45 

.. France  	200 00 

Ireland  	 7 7o 
488 48 

. . Unknown . 	 . 

• • 

▪ . Russia 	 
..Ireland 	 

131 05 
162 00 

50 00 
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879 

90 

3o t 

8o
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69 

22 
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46 
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6 

93 

53 

7 
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7 
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12 

54 

89 
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65 
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86 

14 

36 

23 

16 

57 
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28 

84 
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26 
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15 

28 

82 

70 

25 

20 

24 

25 

14 

50 

75 

17 

77 

20 

Is 
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266 30 

168 22 

129 37 
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6o 

13 16 

2,159 17 

216 00 
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36 00 
9 67 
3 70 

6,082 16 
37 41  

7 45 
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7 43 
7 45 

23o 22 

117 10 

I to 

20 

115833511  422365045550  
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87 55 

1  35 
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6o 

88 31 

1 3355  

43 41  

151 61 

76 85 
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4 86 

9 
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15 115 

I 23 
64 87

95  
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53 

to 

117 35 

84; 2000 
125 23 

I 20 

133 75 

40 

8 6o 

70 

75 15 
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I BO 

126 to 

155 05 

7 25 

75 :054 8o 3 25  

to 

125 8o 

25 

128 to 

3 50  

7 35 

136 95 

7 35 

126 35 

6o
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 1 355 

I 8o 

7 35 

56 25 

2 00 

294 95 

2 70 
4 90 

9,330  57 
81 6o 

I 15 

3o 

56 oo 

133 85 

197 85 

190 00 

15 37 

1 20 

2U 

32 46  

97 40 
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2 6o 
7 15 
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129 so 
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 65 

35 

157 
21 

170 95 

126 75 

134 40  

70  

7 65 

90 

I 20 

33 00 

14 85 

20 00 

55 

29 95 

28 51 

7 35 

72 85 

18 51 

108 to 

I 25 

116 So 

4 10 
71 55 
178 25 

I 00 
5047 29 

35
2 
 75 

118 uu 
2 70 

to 

35 

5 25 

212 96 

111 8o 
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22 65 
407 00 
43 79 

69 83 

76 35 

287 33 

743 07 
138 40 

I to 
31 xo 
44 40 

WEDNESDAY, MAR( If 5, 1902. 

Cases Not Heretofore Reported. 

Jennie Rogers 	 Domestic 	  

Bessie Keane 	  

Victor Collat 	 Waiter 	  

Mary Cook 	 .Domestic 	  

Clara Renault 	 Housekeeper 	  

Joseph Schwartz 	 ;Tailor 	  

Bridget Logue 	 . Unknown 	  

Carl A. H. Lants 	 Carpenter . 	  

Margaret Brown 	 Housekeeper 	  

Adolph Fietze 	 Waiter 	  

Henry Hofbauer 	 Unknown 	  

Isabella Attwood 	  

Bridget Maxwell 	 Boarding-house 	  

Philibret Cotte 	 . Shoemaker 	  

John Hughes 	 Bartender 	  

William Oppermann. .... Soldier 	  

Lucinda Smith 	 Domestic 	  

Alexander W. Turner... Butler 	  

Michele Laviola 	 Bootblack 	  

Robert Ely 	 . Waiter 	  

Henry Simons 	 Marble-cutter 	  

Alfred J. Fridlund 	 Butler 	  

Lewis Doyle 	 . Unknown 	  

John E. Schmitlutz 	 Storekeeper 	  

Gaspare Rena 	 . Machinist 	  

Henry R. Gibbons 	 None 	  

Mary Lenihan 	 Domestic 	  

Nicola Centello 	 Laborer 	  

Lucinda 0. Ranney . - . Unknown 	  

1 homas Gosson 	 Porter 	  

Carl Haepfner 	 Engineer 	  

Anton Kruljae 	 Miner 	  

Edward Brown 	 .Laborer 	  

Emile Clapp 	 Housekeeper 	  

Owen Crilly 	 Laborer 	  

Katherine Grasheares . ...Laundress 	  

George Faire 	 Unknown 	  

Edmund Yard 	'Tinsmith 	  

Johanna Regan 	 .Housewife 	  

Joseph Schwartz 	 Salesman 	  

Abraham Kirshland 	 Tailor 	  

Kate Beckman 	 None 	  

Lorenzo Fiamma 	 .Tailor 	  

Hugh McLaughlin 	 Waiter 	  

Fritz Beckman 	 Grocer 	  

James Doyle 	 .Bricklayer 	  

Timothy McGrath 	 . Unknown 	  

Frederick Dodsworth ....Agent 	  

Emilie Blaise 	 N one 	  

John Benesck 	 .Clerk 	  

Mary Cunningham 	 .Cook 	  

Herman Kreitzmann . . .. Peddler 	  

Patrick Beatty 	 N one 	  

Rose May 	 .Domestic 	  

Sadie Wilkins 	 Dressmaker 	  

Monika Liechte 	 . Washerwoman 	  

Riley Goodwin 	 .Clerk 	  

Mary Clune or Carroll . . Seamstress 	  

Mary Dreyer 	 Dishwasher 	  

Robert Mulcahy 	 Sailor 	  

Edwin Bowen 	 Laborer 	  

Rosa Wundiger 	 Unknown 	  

Gustav Kumath 	 Cobbler 	  

Wilhelm F. Becker 	 Carpenter 	  

David Berger 	 .Glass-cutter 	  

Ferdinan, Elscermann ...Machinist 	  

Mary Kennedy 	 None 	  

Helena Kealin 	 . Unknown 	  

Max Gebbard 	 Clerk 	  

Charles A. Jordan 	 Sporting 	  

John Lively 	  

Herman Wagner 	 Porter 	  

Michael Foy 	 Unknown 	  

Antonio Margallis 	 .Cook 	  

Victor Dotrice 	 Plasterer 	  

William Miller 	 . Unknown 	  

Abraham J. Beckermann.Cigar packer 	  

Isaac Levy 	 I'eddler 	  

John Dunworth 	 . Unknown 	  

Anthony Konkol 	 Boat captain 	  

William Howe 	 Longshoreman 	  

Alice Bergerot 	 Seamstress 	  

lIerbert Lester 	 . l'ainter 	  

Lilliam B. Robinson. ..N one 	  

William Webber 	  
46 

'Theo. Winkler 	 .Carpenter 	  

Thomas Murphy 	 .Boilermaker 	  

John Kealey 	 .Laborer 	  

Rose Kealey 	 Unknown 	  

Mary A. Russell 	 Stewardess 	  

Honora Hanley 	 ..Nurse 	  

Annie Leiste 	 Milliner 	  

Mary McAnnally 	 Cook 	  

\ Volf Mogilinsky 	 Tailor 	  

Diary Kelly 	 None 	  

Frida Gregor 	 Washing 	  

Bridget Denning 	 .Dressmaker 	  

Frederick Aarhuns 	 Steamship captain 	  

John Gibney 	 .Bookkeeper 	  

Henry Hansen  	
46 

John Engstrom 	 Unknown 	  

John Musite 	 .Butcher 	  

Richard Garrett 	 Peddler 	  

Ulrich W. Kuhn 	 Cook 	  

Elizabeth Dunn 	 .None 	  

Lizzie Connor 	 Laundress 	  

Maggie O'Shea 	 Domestic 	  

Catharine Christie 	 Laundress 	  

Sarah Moore 	 None 	  

Charles Lambert 	 . Painter 	  

August Geiss 	 . Unknown 	  

Francis B. Lewis 	 Commission merchant . .. 

Wing Lee 	 .Laundryman 	  

Paul Harnsiah 	 .Laborer 	  

Sarah Green 	 .Nurse 	  

Charles Perennes 	 . Waiter 	  

Harriet K. Spencer 	 Housekeeper 	  

Etienne Jollat 	 Grocer 	  

Marie E. Eckert 	 Governess 	  

Josephine Moore 	 Cook 	  

Guiseppi Ravers 	 Peddler 	  

Herman Schmidt 	 .Clerk 	  

John Gunning 	 Unknown 	 . 

Stephen Stanford 	 .Laborer 	  

Lars Jorgensen 	 Sailor 	  

Robert L. Granton 	 Waiter 	  

George W. Brown 	 Dentist 	  

Mrs. B. Klocker 	 Embroidery 	  

Anton Locke] 	 Unknown 	  

Henry Robinson 	 Waiter 	  

Mollie Mathews 	 .Domestic 	  

Margaret Lambert 	 None 	  

George Marshall 	 Mason 	  

Mamie O'Neil 	 .Servant 	  

Urick Habermeyer 	 Soldier 	  

Samuel Robinson 	 Peddler 	  

Michael Joseph 	 Merchant 	  

Henri Pistreich 	 Housework 	  

Kristin Nileson 	 Cook 	  

Gustav F. Bogvist 	 Sailor 	  

Martin Kammer 	 .Barber 	  

Bruno Buhr 	 Machinist 	  

Maggie Conlon 	 Domestic 	  

Lizette Aberlein 	
64 

Leo Amberg 	 :Chemist 	  
John Cabral 	 Sailor 	  

Johann Molica 	.Tailor 	 • 

64 

66 

64 

46 
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1,361 
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2 

131 25 

291 25 

405 78 

231 75 

131  75 

3 65 

8o 

96 49 

30  

72  12 

20 
 

32 ;60831751  657261  

181 28 
129 75 

8i 40 

83 53 

8 40 

61A 00 

1,568 49 

t65 40 

122 

825 

66 70 

189 96 

4,31987037  857351  

2 05 

208 31 

8o 

8o 

822 4,
04 

,f)2 00 
2 5 r 3 i 

2,637  41 

235 o6 

60 t 88 

21 91 

7 25 

128 36 

61,287 14 

95 

1 13 4
6 90

7  Mary Clark 	 Servant 	  

	

133 25 Joseph Fume 	 Peddler 	  

	

8 45 John N. Peterson 	 Unknown 	  

	

2 8o Sigmund Schiff 	
66 

	

5 00 Annie O'Neil 	 Clerk 	  

	

5o Kiernan Quancey 	 Cook 	  

18 35 

	

 Robert Hunter 	 .Cleaner 	  

6 45 

	

148 20 

Mrs. Kellogg 	 Domestic 	  
7  

	

Delia Campbell 	 Housekeeper 	 

	

447 71 George Stappen 	  Wine cooper 	  

	

12 70 Emilie Ohthoff 	 .None 	  
/08 8o Carl Neal 	 . Waiter 	  

75 Henry H. 1'. Lowry . . Salesman 	  

15 00 Una Bruggemann 	 Housekeeper 	  

	

21 70 Michael Halloran 	 Bridgetender 	  

	

69 16  i Ewald Scheihack 	 .Salesman 	  

45 
	 None 	  

5 90 

Mercedes Hurtado 	  

Edward P. Maguire 	  

	

20 Catherine Kelly 	 Domestic 	  

	

52 16 Mary Donohue 	  

	

4 50 Claus Rugen 	 Driver 	  

	

ailor 	  

	

40 4290 AcabtrhaemrinKe  leRin 	 T 

	

Rehage 	

 

Domestic 	  

	 Plumber Henry 
.Misclunist 11 11114111 Burke 	  

But/anat.:A J allies 1 humpsun 	  

juei beer 	  

unarles . Barnes 	 
Dusan Ii. R. ■ all 	()rt 	" 

naries %1. uulgiey 	  

1.  rankiin J. Rising 	 Clergyman 	  

• AleTTiLI 	 . Unknown 	  

% imam 11.kinlaysun . butcher 	  
J antes 111eBaren 	 '• 

Eva Bush 	 Housekeeper 	  

Eaten Jpellane 	 Domestic 	  
Lnurtes r. Stark 	Lunclinian 	  
✓eier 1:aymann 	 L Ii1UiuW11 	  

Juin' Bill en 	 .Soldier 	  

Joseph Doyle 	 Catholic priest 	  
aapttai tareentiuids 	rainter 	  
sainuet mauen 	 :CA ulgiatermaker 	  

rionura Dowling 	 
Catherine L. rower 	 lllknown 	  

J uan 	 Nulle 	  

. 	11ll liOW11 	  J Win Benet' 	  

L1LZ1C 11an11111.01 	  Paper tux maker 	  

■ %, 11011 	 . ruck driver 	  

mai y 	 uanagner 	AL,  uoilin:stic 	  

Ruse .uradtey 	  
"Autry ixeintiart 	.l'ainter 	  
vi imam Buimes 	. l allot 	  

ach m na 	  lingo Lmitter 	 L un  
Annie R. AI filer 	 d une 	  
▪ erinan \b. litnsing 	 Proliniler 	  

.Aii101110 AI LOillUre 	.Larpenter 	  

Joseph Sman 	 Unknown 	  

wurew Lindsey 	 Coacnnian 	  

arren 1v. 	 lantan 	Unknown 	  
1.)rt:11:71U11 	 Saloon 	  

1.11cgu r. tie AgVeda. 

Jaynes Ilaughy 	 .Soldier 	  
James 	 Lterk 	  
.nary 	rinkney 	 Look 	  
LuLtarLL \\ also 	 Soldier 	  
ueurv,e . 1v11151011....L.auurer 	  

nounts Rafter 	  

J °sent' Eilint:r 	 Capmaker 	  

supine .1. RCM... ....Aunt 	  

Alin! ew 	Look 	  
■■ imam MenicKe 	1\ one 	  

Ataynard 	 .1)111%11WVLI 	  
.wile:Ale 	  Eden Lundy 	  1/  

.Mustier 	  James attey 	 .Mustier  
/unite S. Goodwin . 	 Domestic 	  

Andrew RAlnUerbWi 	  oreillan 	  

ikinne l2euuy 	 auorcr 	  

Andrew Bernard 	 unknown 	  

Enzaueth V ailuerpui.... 

..Iruckman 	  Redinunu 	  

Henry Del ser 	 Protessur 	  

Donn Look 	 ltior 	  
Eliza Barton 	 .Seamstress 	  

Angelo Aubate 	 .11and-organ player 	  

Amine Olsen 	 saloon 	  

Peter Gerlach 	 .N one 	  

1 homas H. ['odd 	 \ ■ alter 	  
Evangelos 12. Lucastos...1;trorist 	  
Llltll lloy Mon 	  

Edward R. Heimbach . Cashier 	  

Ratharina Owner 	 Aoiie 	  

\.v titian/ Richardson 	 Bricklayer 	  

Matthew Manning 	 .Larpen ter 	  

Margaret E. Harding... Artist 	  

Mary Kelly 	 ..hoarding-house 	  

Strozicick 	  

Julia   Hickson 	

111 () at liteserw e  

Stephen Saville 	 Actor 	  

Max Herring 	 Bookkeeper 	  

Mathilda 	 Stein 	 Actress 	  

W illiam S. Parker 	 ‘■ alter 	  

Dominick Seges 	 Look 	  

John H. Munson 	 \ one 	  

‘1(  illiain M ills, or Miller .1. 1sherrnan 	  

Photographer 	  Joseph O'Dwyer 	  

Annie M. Ryan 	  

Moses 1Vallich 	 .N one 	  

Annie I oung 	  

Charles Smith 	 Marine 	  

Catherine McGivney. ... Dressmaker 	  

Elias Olson 	 Janitor 	  

Angeline Jollat 	 L nlulowm 	  

John Schamal 	  

Richard Rivers 	  

Louisa Manus . . 	 .N one 	  

Louise Bauman 	 . Housewife 	  

Johanna M. Fogarty . . nknown 	  

Henrietta Hensing 	  

110e,dtywl i Muncks 	 Domestic 	  .  

	 Unknown 	  

Cue Sing 	 . Laundry 	  

t.nknown 	  Mary Hagerman 	  

Albertine Karmelo 	 N0  Laborer 	  

Gustav Rutter 	  

Charles Kenny 	 .Look 	  

Elizabeth Stratford 	 N one 	  

James J. Moore 	 Bookkeeper 	  

Mary Lynch 	 .Look 	  

Helmer L. Anderson . ... Boatman 	  

Florence Concy 	 Hotel man 	  

Guiseppe Buono. 	 Laborer 	  

Mary Miller, or Muller.. Actress 	  

Bessie Taub 	 Housekeeper 	  

Henri Paulejenne 	 Unknown 	  

Alfred Laurent 	  Painter 	  

George R Sheldon 	 .Clerk 	  

Ellen I ,oundes 	 Nurse 	  

James McGill 	 Laborer 	  

Francis Lopan 	 .Saloon 	  

William Wickman 	 .Silversmith 	  

Annie Spargara 	 Domestic 	  

W ilhelm  Hartman 	 .Dockhand 	  

Michael O'Neil 	  Laborer 	  

George Roman 	 None 	  

James Gibbons 	 .Soldier 	  

Fanny Shaw or Conly . . Cook 	  

Stewart J. Smith 	 Policeman 	  

Vincenzo Miralgia 	 ..Laborer 	  

Anna Murphy 	 Unknown 	  

Elizabeth Schleining. . None 	  

John Erickson 	 Carpenter 	  

Mary Bernard 	 Unknown 	  

Christopher Faber 	 .N one 	  

Peggy Carty 	  Unknown 	  

Bridget Frayne 	 Domestic 	  

Christian Farestian 	 . Watchmaker 	  

Tames H. Whitelegge. .Lawyer 	  
Thomas Harrington 	Painter 	  
Frederick 13rehhens 	. Storekeeper 	 
I-Iildgard Schmidt 	.Unknown 	  
Henry Lambe 	 \: '(jantcehman 	  
Mary Felton 	 
Fannie M. Tuttle 	 
Jeremiah J. Donovan. 	Unknown 	  
Mary Mortal, or Byrne.. Domestic 	  
Luigi Buroni 	 Laborer 	  

	 .New York. Scotland 	 
..New York 	 
..Unknown 	 

$2 76 
2 17 
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9 67 

.. United States 	 
4 0  ..Unknown 	207,346 380  

..United States 	1,826 97 
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.. 265  65 
64 
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415 63 

46 
• 271 43 
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-Ireland 	 
913 79 
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. Germany 	  

.. Unknown  	 10 
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94 74 
1 California  	129 so 

.. Denmark  	 24 05 

..Switzerland 3 55 
..Ireland 	  oo 
..Unknown 	 1,001 00 

Ireland nc ed 	 5,071 52 
France 	  8 oo 

..United States 	 309 90 

..Ireland 	 
 

56 98 

44 

-Scotland 	
 1,242 25 

268 82 
. . 

..Germany  	 405 34 

•  4 
	

343 64 
6 

7 97 

. .• United States 	 6 oo 

. Holland 	  

..Italy 

Germany  	
I 20 

33 00 

-Scotland  	 so 53 

. . Unknown 	  20 00 

. . Germany 	  

 

-Mexico 	  13,991  61 

▪ Ireland 	

 1,758 66 

reland 

. Unknown 	  

. 	

236 75 

Virginia 	   207 20 

..  

. . Unknown  	 740 65 

United States 	 108 to 

1,407689 6587 

.Ireland 	  

..Germany 	  

. . England  	 16 23 
77 69 

GItearlymany 	  

. . Unknown 	 

3,943 

 2692  
. Unknown  	 • • • • 

. Ireland 	  

57 20 
. • 	 212 75 

N., roar s aey  	. • .. I n   
20 

. . Unknown 	 35 

 
66 	

16 830 

• 
66 

.   27,279 51 

.. 	
136 54 

Ireland 	 
Germany 	  

4,127 98  

.. United States 	 38 8o 

Unknown  

	 640037 0o0o 

Germany  	 302 

. Ireland  	 468 

. Greece  	 350 

China 	  

na  United States. 	 

. . Germany 	  

. England 	  

..Ireland 	  

. . Unknown 	  

• • 

66 

1,003 
5,377 

I0 

3 1  

128 

25 

45 

4,114 

94 

3 

14 

to 

191 

74 

93 

2 

8o

5  

85 

40  

02 

I0 

35 

56 

40  

88

97  

96 

54 

00 

49 

01 

. .Ireland - . 	  

4$,8101 94 45 New York . Scotland 	  

. . France  	 5 93 

..Ireland . ..  	 612 18 

. . United States.. 	 22 29 
. Roumania 	 

. . 	

529 95 

Unknown 	  1,153 8i 

.. Sweden  	 449 94 

.. United States 	 13 16 

. . Germany ... ... 	 1 I 78 

..Austria . 	  1,876 5o 

. Ireland . 	 138 71 

• 
. 	

192 31 

.. France 

• 

347 70  

. . New York. . 	 

.. 	

72 

Prussia 	  1,237 o6 

. . Virginia . .  	 290 on 

. . England 	  . 1,587 37 

.: IkEtrnaagi 	  

Ynl 

France 

d 	

 1,153 07 

1,448 04 

196 20 

. Sweden 

. Unknown . 	

. 	 1,541 19 

53 86 

. . Bavaria  	 892 26 

. Italy  	 711 04 

. . United States 	 225 o6 

. .Ireland ... ...  	1,017 10 

: ILI anlkyn 0 w n   	 24 00 

. 	

6to 38 

• Ireland ... 	   208 93 

. Germany  	 26 78 

. Austria 	  .. 	 32  37 

. United States.. 	 220 27 

. Germany  	 142 10 

.Ireland .. . 	 938 89 

. Virginia . 	  

. Unknown  	 521 62 

. New Jersey . 	 

. 	

594 36  

Ireland 	  1 ,141 90 

. Germany  	 329 62 

. Russia  	 14 41  

. . Ireland  	 273 41 

. Italy 	  

. . Germany  	 921407485 

35 . . Ireland 	  

. . Unknown  	 203 18 

.. New York ....  	 29 14 

. . United States 	 8 12 

. . France 	  2,296 to 

. . Austria 	 6,582 71 

- Ireland . . . .... . 4,794 39 

. . Hungary  	 52 8o 

.. Ireland  	 213 67 

. . United States 	 17 96 

. . England .. .  	136 12 

. Germany  	 317 5o 

. Unknown  	 45 40  

..Ireland 	  2,148 61 
. 	 66 

• . 	 976 
. 	 . 

• • 	 6 12 

.. United States 	 220 27 

. .Unknown . 	 113 3o 

. Germany  	 TO 00 

.. Prussia 

. . 	

664 89 

Russia . . 	   2o5 58 

. . Prussia  	 4,417 57 

. Ireland  	 162 6o 

. Switzerland .. 

. . Germany  	 222 05 

.. United States 	 8o6 89 
46 

.. 	 • • • 	 97 73 

. . Germany 	  

. . 	

3 54 

Ireland 	   els 

. . Sweden 	  

. . 	

247 29 
Belgium . ..... .  106 67 

. . Unknown 	  

. 	

32 12 

Russia 	   76 

• 
.. Ireland  	

458 oo 

375 00 

. Germany 	  

. . England . .  	

423051 78 

.. New York ....

5 

391  73 

28 61 

. . France 	  

..Unites States 	 25 

. Germany  	 96 49 

. . United States 	 

. 	

40 

Ireland . 	   72 20 

.. United States 	 1,991 o6 

.. Unknown 	  2,035 76 

	

 .   3,687 52 

Ireland . 	  11 61 

. Germany  	 282  28 

. Ireland  	 23o 63 

. Russia 	  

. . 	

81 40 

Ireland 	   83 53 

. Germany  	 160 26 

. Ireland  	 615 00 

. Germany 	  1,568  49 
183 78 

3 50 

12 22 

73 77 

1,590 13 

4,370 83 

103 16 

05

99  

8o 

. Russia  	

37 

8o 

. Unknown  	 8o 

. England 	 1,689 71 

. China  	 29 04 

. . Austria

. 	. 	

122 00 
. England . 	 1,611 25 

. France 	  2,637 41 
England 	  

. 	

85 1  77 

France 	  7,357 47 

. Germany  	 872 38 

. Maryland 	 74 50  

. Italy 	  2 

Germany 	  

63,01908 6346 

Unknown  	 88 

. United States. 	 31 I oo 

. Denmark 	 . 	 61i 62 

Virginia . 	 570 09 

	

United States. . 	 8 45 

. Germany  	 4 68 

Unknown  	 5 oo 

United States. 	 40  44 
. 

. 'Ireland  	

27 53 

8o on 

. Scotland 

. Unknown  	

348 07 
010 

Germany  	 431 29 

Russia  	 158 62 

Unknown 	  45 

Russia 	   15 on 

Sweden  	 26 00 

789 00 

Germany  	 147 28 

. 
125 72 

. Ireland  	 20 

Unknown 	  5,109 84 

Hungary  	 4 50  

. West Indies... 	 40 40 
. . Austria  	 46 14 

. Unknown 	  

. Austria 	  

Maryland 	  

. . Switzerland 

. Ireland 	  
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NAME. 
Catherine Brown 	  
George Sebastian 	  
Itosina Kane 	  
Ernest F. Holman 	  
S. M. Simpson 	  
Sarah F. Jordan 	  
Arosio Galin 	  
John Fratz 	  
Annie Meadows 	  
C H. Condon 	  
John G. Ambruster 	  
David Cunningham 	  
Iginio Lucani 	  
Peter Klein 	  
William Sahler 	  
John Gazzi 	  
Raskin Stewart 	  
George Klein 	  
Charles Smith 	  
Carl Guide 	  
Edward Schuler 	  
Peter Ford 	  
Ellen Gardiner 	  
Ann Fleming, for Cath. Foley, Ann 

Fleming, for account intestates 
estates 	  

Charles Lambert 	  
August Geiss 	  
Bridget Nevins 	  
Rosa Rose 	  
August Haas 	  
Charles Schmitt 	  
Mary Dolan 	  
Grace Wilkinson 	  
Kate Kellum 	  
Hattie Weeks 	  
Adolph Johnson 	  
Guiseppe Carlo 	  
Alexander Hall 	  
Hannah Nicholas 	  
Elizabeth K. Miller 	  
Emma C. Haines 	  
Gertrude Ellmore 	  

AMOUNT. 
$1  33 

82 
191 29 
14 65 

25 
85 14 
16 27 

115 65 
4 39 
9 45 

27 45 
23 15 

25 
40  40 

3 84 
31 70 

76 
40 
14 

6 15 
I 91 
5 28 

143 89 

58 8o 
8o 
8o 

8 58 
5 21 
2 96 
8 o8 

77 13 
17 5o 
10 45 
3 92 

I0 
5 83 

14 84 
65 50 

133 i6 
33 50 

4 

$67 55 
2 05 
2  

18 
79  
20 

207 70 

I 00 

21 91 
97 65 
94 85 
16 90 

252 85 
2 4 " 
50 00 
6 oo 

8o 
3 00 

2 76 
1,655 6o 

37 56  
5 00 

35 

150 00 

30  69 

George S. Gallagher 	  
Hugh McLaughlin 	  
Adelaide Emson 	  
Michael Morio 	  
Ella Brown 	  
Ferdinand Noyls 	  
Michael Levis 	  
Mary Abbs, etc 	  

Julia
Julia Hattland 	  

C. Bell 	  
Sophie Cappell 	  
j ahn Dunwaer 	  
Joseph Trani( 	  

ichael R. Egan 	  
John Morton 	  
Joseph Genott 	  
Fritz Belsigel 	  
Maggie Owens 	  
George Salando 	  
Ewald Schlbach 	  
Ellen Spellane 	  
Ann Paisley 	  
M ary Goul 	  
Jv.lia Alexander 	 
Marie Barbier 	  
Theo. Alves 	  
Julia Griffin 	  
Herman J ebens 	  
Rebecca Gleason 	  
Theresa Aills 	  
August Reitchett 	  
Julia Walsh 	  
James Keegan 	  
Marie Thoran 	  
A. Jansen 	  
Isaac Horne 	  
Victor Collat 	  
John Hughes 	  
Robert Mucahy 	  
Theo. \Vinkler 	  
Guiseppe Ravera 	  
Mary Dreyer 	  

Total 

$8 43 
125 

go 
2 25 
2 40 

100 II 

95 
io 

2 00 
40  

2 00 
40  

53 10  
74 50  

20 
2 85 

10 
35 
15 

3 40 
6 oo 

10 
20 
10 
10 

120 

45 
10 
6o 
10 
30  
40  

1,655 6o 
so 

35 
io 
30  
05 
10 
50  
20 
25 
To 

76 so 

$1,087 74 
9,979 8o 

695 55 
275 53 
233 57 

$ 1 7,403 48  

$2 00 
4 70 

1 7 93 

Ii 35 
53 25 

445129

21 35 

 
78 

3 97 
ro 04 

48 
6 47 

II 51 
I0 

29 85 
9 09 

12 3o 
6 70 
I 26 
8 76 
7 20 

I 0 22 
14 84 

18o8o 
20 

84 
2 6o 
5 o8 
4 38  

62 
6 12 

I0 
3 26 

76 

$1,964 64 

Lewis Hurst 	  
Philip Adler 	  
Frank Wagner 	  
John Anery 	  
Joseph Bliss 	  
John Hall 	  
John Whalen 	  
Frank Gass 	  
Michael Murry 	  
Alfonso Bocaugainello 	  
George Green 	  
Patrick Guinane 	  
Charles Qrick 	  
Joseph Lachenane 	  
James 'Telford 	  
Jeremiah 0' Brien 	  
Joseph Buchanan 	  
I ames Burke 	  
John Vanderbook 	  
William Selbe 	  
George Johnson 	  
Charles Seidler 	  
Charles Arinstead 	  
James Campbell 	  
Michael Conway 	  
William Hickey 	  
Fred. King 	  
Oswald Larice 	  
Albert Nichols 	  
John Stein 	  
Raymond Webb 	  
Barrett Cohn 	  $8  38  

Less expense 	50  

Thomas Kennedy 	  
August \'oelkel 	  
Thomas Godsil I 	  
Mary Sullivan 	  
John Murphy 	  
James Clancey 	  
James R obson 	  ohson 
Otto Sehnale 	  
Unknown woman, No. 766 Eighth 

avenue 	  
Vincenzo Marino 	  
Unknown man, foot of East Thirty- 

first street 	  
Unknown man, Eleventh street, North 

river 	  
William L. Killengbeck 	  
Israel Glanz 	  
Thomas Reilly 	  
Unknown man, East river, off South 

Ferry 	  
Unknown man, Hudson street, corner 

West street 	  
Annie Keeler 	  
John Hanratty 	  

Proceeds 

NAME. 
Frank Neilson 	  
Joseph Treit 	  
Unknown man, Fifth street, Williams- 

bridge 	  
George Parker 	  
A. Viscantino 	  
William E. Squires 	  
Joseph Klein 	  
E. 	Egan 	  
Michael Conway 	  
John Fitzgerald 
Unknown man, Ellis Island 	 
Unknown man, Pier 27. East river. . 
Unknown man (Adams), 125 Lexinn- 

ton avenue 	  
Charles Parsons 	  
James Campbell 	  
William Reilly 	  
Lillian Smith 	  
Donald Cameron 	  
Joseph Ballwater 	  
Charles Koch 	  
Paul Streibel 	  
Nelson Holmes 	  
Henry W alt 	  
David Stein 	  
Peter Baussmann 	  
Henry Wilkins 	  

f

oseph Lachenane 	  
John Finn 	  

	

rank Gass 	  
Frank Wagner 	  
Alfonso Bocaugainello 	  
A. Viscantino 	  
Charles H. Brown 	  
Mary J. Holmes 	  
John Patesil 	  
Emilie Ludwich 	  
Joseph E. Neaman 	  
Edwin Partingo 	  
Fritz Oberland 	  
Philip Adler 	  
George Rodwell 	  
John Halst 	  
Unknown man, City Island and Pelham 

roads 	  
Joseph Lupperalls 	  
Unknown man, N. Y. & N. H. & H 

R. at I'elham 	  
Rocco Cavallo 	  
Unknown man, Sedgwick avenue and 

Van Cortlandt Park 	  

Unknown man, Harlem River and One 
110 mired and Twenty-first street .. 

Catharine McNamara 	  
Unknown woman, No.359 West Thirty- 

second street 	  
Christopher Crockett 	  
Le%%is Pyzer 	  
Joseph Kleinck 	  
Unknown man, Forty-first street and 

East river 	  
Unknown man, No. 201 East One Hun- 

dred and Twenty-seventh street 	 
James McNulty and Wire W. Walpaski 
IIoratio K. Squire 	  
Unknown man, No. 215 l'ark row 	 
Samuel Gano 	  
Unknown man, Sixth avenue and Fifty- 

ninth street 	  
Unknown man, Pier 5, East river... 
C111(110W11 1111111 (Adams), No. 125 Lex- 

ington avenue 	  
Unknown man, No. i I 1 Bowery 	 
John Murphy 	  
Unknown man, No. 14 Spring street 	 
Unknown woman, No. 29 Park street 	 
Unknown man, One Hundred and Eigh-

teenth street and Third avenue 
Joseph I)orninski 	  
Abraham Feaman 	  
Unknown man, l'ier 36, East 

river  	$8 40 
Less expense 	so 

7 88 Mrs. Eldridge, Washington Square 
05 ! 	Park 	  

3 79 I E• J. Epstein 	  
23 ' Unknown man, Nineteenth Precinct 
14 	Station 
03 Unk 	man, 

    
No. 302 East Eleventh ,  

woman, Seventh street and 
river 	  
man, foot of Twenty-second 

26 	street and North river 	 
03 Unknown man, No. 535 \Vest Thirty- 

second street 	  
o6 Unknown man, off Gouverneur Island. 

Unknown man, Thirty-fourth street and 
81 	North river 	 
15 \Villiam C. Peters 	  $7 6o 
55 	Less expense 	50  

2 02 
Unknown man, East River and De- 

1 5 
	

lancey street 	  

56 Unknown man, foot of West Twenty-
Unknown man, Pier 27, East River.... 

63 	third street 	  
Unknown man, No. 46 Third avenue.. 75 

Jacob Rauscher 	  
lrank Reynolds 	  
John A. Clapp 	  
Estate of Emile George 	 
Estate of Lucius P. Webster 	 

I 8o Estate of Vincenzo Carriso 	 
150 Estate of Lucius P. Webster 	 

Estate of John Anthony 	 
Estate of Clara Lee or Renault 
Estate of Emile George 	 
Estate of Abraham Beckerman 
Estate of Emile George 	 
Estate of Carl Wick 	 
William Kelly 	  
Unknown 	  
John Gazzi 	  
0. Anderson 	  
Alex. Donith 	  
1 ' ames Barrington 	  

' ohn B. Johnston 	  
ohn Gable 	  

Mary Angaruine 	  
August Geiss 	  
Carl or Emanuel Roys 	 

' George Lohman 	  
' Alex. Smith 	  

Wm. Christie 	  
H. Snow 	  
Win. Thornton 	  
Jas. Haughlon 	  
Arnold Wyman 	  

1 Mrs. F. Walsh 	  
Daniel Thomas 	  
Mary McTiller 	  

I Harry Muller 	  
Conrad Seifert 	  
Richard Binger 	  
Daniel Morelle 	  
M. 'Campbel 	  
James Thompson 	  
P. King 	  
Marino Pencingo 	  
John Bert 	  
Margaret Reity 	  
James Duff 	  

' August Weber 	  
Joseph Treib 	  
Wm. Monohan 	  
John N. Esserr 	  
George C. Spain 	  
Joseph H. Manuel 	  
Stella Wygel 	  
Ida B. Lyle 	  

Thomas Byrne 	Porter 	 New York.Ireland..... ..... 
Philip de Groef 	Carpenter  	 . Belgium 	 
Frederick T. Sykes 	Ticket agent  	" 	. New York 	 
Edmond Maurice 	t )ptician  	 France 	 
Joseph Negry 	.Unknown  	 ..Hungary 	 ungary 
Nellie Jones 	" 	 Unknown ..... 
Myron Sykes 	 Porter  	 United States .. 
Joseph Green 	 Unknown  	 Hungary 	 
Patrick Byrnes 	.None  	 . I reland 	 
John Gaffmet 	. Unknown  	 Unknown 	 
Jane Hendricson 	Housekeeper  	 . England 	 
Henry Kinoth 	Bookkeeper  	 .(;erinany 	 
Bartholomew Drel 	.Unknown 	 ..Hungary 	 
Henry Lambert 	Printer  	 . Austria 	 
August Fick 	 .Unknown  	 .Holland 	 
Rachel Drum 	.N one  	 . Russia 	 
James II. Southworth—Clerk  	 New York 	 
William H. Flerlage 	Stableman  	 Germany 	 
Mary Deane 	 Domestic  	 . I reland 	 
Christina Lucke 	Furnished rooms 	 .Germany 	 
George M. Young 	Bartender  	 New York 	 
Joseph Schmidt 	.Waiter  	 .Germany 	 
Acton G. C. Stacy 	Unknown  	 . England 	 
Joseph Schielder 	Shoemaker  	 .t lermany 	 
Marie Monetti 	Dressmaker  	 Canada 	 
Ilonora V. Herring 	Housewife  	 .Ireland 	 
Pauline Monti 	Unknown  	 Switzerland 
James Kearney 	 . 1 reland 	 
Conrad Beisel 	.Lithographer  	 Germany 	 
Patrick J. :NleNally 	Clerk  	 New York 	 
Bridget Durkin 	None  	 .Ireland . 
Georgene Meyer 	" 	 .(;erinany 	 
Joseph Reck 	 .Baker  	 . England 	 
John A. Hess 	. Unknown  	 . Unknown 	 
Robustiano Hergues.....None  	 " 

Gustav Kerchner 	.Carpenter  	 .Germr,--  
Martin Lanley 	Marble polisher  	 . 1 reland 	 
Arthur E. Fuller 	.Unknown  	 Unknown 	 
M. P. Wheeler 	" 	 " 

Michael Cook 	.Soldier  	 Ireland 	 
Kate Gillen 	 .Waitress  	 " 
Mary Grenlich 	Domestic  	 . Germany 	 
William Neba or Zeba.. Umbrella maker  	 .1•011ernia 	 
Moses Oakes 	 Laborer 	 United States „ 

Oscar L. Schedin 	Unknown  	 Unknown 	 " Max Hunt  	 "  
Francisco Navarra 	.Laborer  	 .Italy 	 
Emile M. Kant 	Unknown  	 Unknown 	 

ESTATES. 	 AMOUNT. Annie Carr 	  
Louisa Bangert 	  $250 03 Theodore Rehermann. 	  
James Glynn 	144 04 Mussey Brande 	  
Edward von Kilanyi 	127 16 Peter Blake 	  
Mary Cumming. 	 332 78 Armand Castletnary 	  
Maria Franklin 	  4,277 ro 
Carl Shabodt 	o i8 

--= 	 - 
Report of :11oneys Unclaimed by Next of Kin and Paid into the City Treasury during 

the Year 1901, in Addition to the Estate Received from the Board of Health, 
Coroners, and from the House of Relief, and the Estates Paid into the City 
Treasury, Pursuant to Chapter 23o of the Laws of 1898. 

The Balances Remaining in the following Estates, Unclaimed by Next of Kin, Have 
Been Paid into the City Treasury during the Year Igor, Pursuant to Chapter 230 
of the Laws of 1898. 

12 

15 
68 

18 oo 
87 02 
3 14 
6 ro 

05 
00 
50  
o8 
21 
03 
40 

2 15 
1 00 

34 
35 
85 
00 

2 70 
25 
36 

I 00 
45 

2 45 
i8 
7o 
95 
00 
o6 

5 1 5 
55 
12 
10 

2  35 
71 
17 

	

2 10; 	street 
I 25 Unknown  

59 I 	East 
Unknown 

AMOUNT. 
$o 20 
I 12 

4 00  

2 00 
3 6o 
I 8o 

40 
64 

2 40 

8o 
64 
72 
52 

2 24 
I 04 
I 20 

36 
I 20 
2 00 

48  
6o 

I 8o 
40 

I 20 
20 

I 20 

8 
I 7

4
6 

8o 
8o 
96 
64 
8o 
40 

I 6o 
I 80 

8o 

8o 

64 
64 

72 

32 

56 

64 
64 

$0 10 
I0 

09 
64 

1 22 
25 

47 

34 
27 
02 

I 35 
65 

25 
90  

2 05 
I 31 

31  
6o 
Os 

99 
185 

0I 

7 go 

09 
I0 

27 

55 

77 

05 

03 
25 

xg 

7 ro 

07 
I0 

15 
2 I0 

$o 72 
64 
72 

I 40  
I 00 

40 
I 8o 

8o 
40  
72 
86 
48  
56 
12 
24 

I 52 
20 
12 
16 
20 
16 
12 
28 
24 
72 
20 
12 
32 
28 
12 
12 
40  
24 
24 
64 
28 
04 
36 
20 

I 20 
56 
20 
20 
40  
16 
48  
48  
o8 
32 

2 4o 
8 

28 
I 04 

of Sale of Effects from Coroners' Office during the Year 1901. The Cash 
Realized was Paid into the City Treasury. Amount, $77.82. 

The following Estates were Reported from the Coroners during the Year 1931. ;The 
Total Amount of Cash Received Was Paid into the City Treasury. Amount. $290.35. 

The following Estates were Reported from the House of Relief during the Year 1901. 
Cash Received was Paid into the City Treasury. Amount, $48.06. 

$o  10 
15 
15 
10 
04 
03 

196 
51  

2 10 
45 

50  
2 35 

04 
20 
02 
23 
16 
05 

I 66 
47 
14 
17 
43 
59 
05 
15 
05 

I 66 

$4 42 

Estate of A. J. Fowler 	*$19 86 
Less expense  	83 

Estate of Wi"iam Tohal 	  
Estate of Lucius P. Webster 	 
Estate of Martin Gleason 	  
Estate of Emil Groger 	  
Estate of David Bothwell 	  
Estate of Henry Tarbuck 	  
George Schmidt 	  
Minnie C. Gorman 	  
John Sullivan 	  
Martin Reardon 	  
Gustav Brown 	  
Fritz Sherland 	  
Leopold Marx 	  
Leo Heinz 	  
William Bloomer 	  
George Subert 	  
Unknown man, Pier 42, North 

	

river    $20 32 
Less expense  	50  

Unknown man, foot of Tenth 
street, North River 	$21 20 

Less expense  	5o 

S. Griess 	  
Unknown man, Ellis Island, English 

money exchanged for 	  
Richard L. Smith 	  
Unknown man, Fifth street, 

Williamsbridge 	 $5 oo 
Less expense  	07 

Rudolph Ehmann 	  
Joseph Klein 	  
Joseph H. Lee 	  
Frederick Asten 	  
John Bolden 	  

4 00 Thomas Gesan 	  
James Reilly 	  
John Scanlan 	  

19 03 Michael Sheridan 	  
15 A. Viscantino 	  

2 25 Peter Hanson 	  
I 19 Diedrich Vogel 	  
1  44 William Bauer 	  

or John II. Essan 	  
2 01 John Fitzgerald 	  

17 Ing Lum 	  
OI Patrick Rice 	  
I 
	

Wm. H. Thurston 	  
03 
	

I'eter Kienan 	  

26 
06 Geo. Zambas 	  $9 45 

Less so per cent. expense 	5o 
42  

3 12 Maggie Clancy 	  
I 52 Joh:,  Files 	  

18 23 Emanuel Erye 	  
Carl Hoffman 	  
,Jolin Lappe 	  
Thomas O'Connor 	  

19 82 Henguean Porrier 	  
James Smith 	  
Robert Shephard 	  
Annie Schwab 	  

20 7o George C. Spain 	  
Frank Teal 	  I 59 , George Drescel 	  

51 76 John Vogel 	  
158 John King 	  

Robert Farrier 	  
P. King. . 	  
Thomas Pirre 	  

4 93  Nicholas Dumilo 	  

NAME. 
$0 70  John McIntosh 	 

15 John Mitchell 	 
05 William Kenny 	 
03 Peter Anderson 	 
46 Charles Abrahams 	 

I 15 William Cox 	 
15 Laurence Barker 	 
II John Kelly 	 
32 Simon Gannons 	 

I 8o Frank Robins 	 
Michael Cody 	 
Michael Sirio 	 
Thomas Lyons 	 
Joseph FI. Willard 	 
\Villiam Davies 	 
Fred Shauers 	 
lames Lang 	 
Thomas McDonald 	 
Rev. Michael J. Kirdis 
Patrick Goff 	 
John Craig 	 

8 	Eduard Cook 	 95 
Eugene Corporo 	 12 

78 Lee Sow 	  
Stephen York 	 II 

6 	Generodo Fedesco 	 75 
John Cammeron 	 20 

65 Thomas Guarna 	 
20 
6o 
07 
28 

13 03 
3 12 

NAME. 03 

II 00 Estate of Fred. Kremer-1 bundle of 07 	
sundries; r bundle of clothing 	 

5o Estate of Lannicello Vincenzo—r nickel 61 	
watch ; I ring 	  

Estate of Ni Ping—i nickel watch... 

AMOUNT. 
$5 72  

20 
I 00 
2 05 

z6
47  

15 
2,5 
45 

I 46 
70 
56 
o6 
Os 
03 
91  
OI 
15 

2 25 
74 
05 
18 
or 
05 
35 
25 
I0 
18 

AMOUNT. 

$0 8o 

8o 
40 

Dennis Hall 	  
Thomas Spencer 	  
Thomas I3oush 	  
\Villiam Simpson 	  
Miles Richard 	  
John BI le 	  
Chini Mon 	  
Joseph Dooly 	  
Antony Mladenich 	  
\Villiam Nestonly 	  
Elias B. Pakusin 	  
Julius Tanber 	  
Ni Ping 	  
George Smith 	  
James McKeever 	  
John Gross 	  
Vincenzo Iammicillo, 6c., 17c. for lire 	 
William Donaldson 	  
Andrew Forrester 	  
jAohh nE eie y 	  

ons 	  
Richard Bennett 	  
Edward Neiland  

	
14 

Carl Bindewald 	  
Giordano Pagano 	  
Charles Austin 	  
\Villiam Hughes 	  
Thomas J. Sharkey 	  
H. H. Lewis 	  

Estate of Ali Fee— 
1 H. C. watch, chain and charm 

	
$7 20 

2 rings, 2 pairs glasses, collar but- 
tons, I knife 

	
I 00 

$10 20 

NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 
Estate of Vincenzo Paliotta 	$0  92 
Estate of George R. Malin 	185 
Estate of Vincenzo Caniso 

Less expense  	42  

17 
8o 

2 o8 
31  
04 
57 
05 

70  

03 
08 

Proceeds of Sale of Effects Received from the House of Relief during the Year 1931. 
The Cash was Paid into the City Treasury. Amount, $10.20. 
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$18 90 
I 00 

Werzel Jarosch 	 
Antonio Suarez 	 

Less expenses 

Peter Lehrman 	  
Dennis German 	  
Percy Waite 	  
Richard Berliner 	  
Erick Carlsen 	  
John Brown 	  
I Henry Otten 	  
Edward Omand 	  
James Grady 	  
William H. Brown 	  
Elizabeth Ray 	  
Adrian D. Lord 	  
Henry Bear 	  
Mamie Gennice 	  
ohn Howell 	  
ohn Kelley 	  
\fillet F. Knight 	  

Thomas Malloy 	 $20 86 
Less expenses 	  I oo 

Thomas McRandall 	  
Francis Robinson 	  
Michael Burns 	  
Edward Cullinane 	  
Patrick Campbell 	  
Charles Derawell 	  
Jacob Fehr 	  
William Jones 	  

William A. Merwin 	  
Mary Tokac 	  

AMOUNT. 
$o 45 
4 00 

$4 45 

NAME. 
Charles H. Brown 	  
Maria Uscsanska 	  

The following Estates were Reported from the Coroners November 8, 1901. The 
Amount of Cash Received was $101.46, which will be Paid into the City Treasury 
February 28, 1902. Amount, $101.46. 

Total  
	

$31,257 09 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
William M. Hoes, Public Administrator of the County of New York, being duly 

sworn, deposes and says that, according to his best knowledge, information and belief, 
the foregoing account contains a true statement of the total amount of his receipts 
and expenditures in each case in v1/4 Bich he shall have taken charge of and collected 
any effects or on which the Public Administrator shall have administered during the 
year 1901, with the name of the deceased, his or her addition and the country or place 
from which he or she came, it the same be known. 

WILLIAM M. HOES. 
Sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1902. 

CHAS. C. HALPIN, Notary Public, New York County. 

1293 .1 

The following Estates were Reported from the Board of Health during the Year 19ot. Deposited as follows: 
The Cash Received was Pod into the City Treasury. Amount, $4.45. 	 Morton Trust Company 	  

National Bank of Commerce 	  
City Trust Company 	  
Phoenix National Bank 	  

$0 05 
57 
48 

Total Amount paid into the City Treasury during the year 1901 for com- 
missions 	  

Total amount paid into the City Treasury during the year 1901 for account 
of intestate estates 	  

$11,187 37 

20,069 72 

John Woods 	  
Charles Hulin 
Guiseppi Sita 	 
J ames Osborne 
Juan Abay Benitez, less $0.50 
Barney Vilensky 	  
Isidore Cohen 	  
Samuel Harris 	  
Ernst Heiden 	  
Peter Rock 	  
Charles F. Ryan 	  
Robert G. Bidwell 	 
Patrick Coyle 	  
JohnJ. Beggin 	  
John fegan 	  
Gottlieb Saher 	  
Patrick j Cameron 	 
Clark McCullagh 	  
Henry Bartlett 	  
Nicholas Engel 	  
Henry Lutgen 	  
Pasquale Decone 	  
Frank Sanchez 	  
Amiel Olsen 	  
Owen Cummings 	  
Michael Cowan 	  
William Giles 	  
Constantine Carlson 	 
Thomas Hall Todd 	  
Joseph O'Brien 	  
Jacob McHale 	  
Andrew Kunderson 	 
Thomas Ferris 	  

Is Henry Ehrens 	  
07 Ellim Halcorsen 	  
05 John Keno 	  

$88,274 58  
206,152 23 
118.501 48 
82,545 21 
	  $495,533 so 

AMOUNT. 

$6 o8 

17 90 
15 
05 
05 
24 
31  
05 
20 

I SI 
26 
50  

I 70 
45 

4 31 
35 

2 18 
56 

3 0! 

19 86 
2 00 

49 
35 
II 
15 

I 35 
64 

so 
10 97 

02 
1 4o 

68 
75 
io 
12 

I II 
15 
15 

150 
40 
07 
04 
15 
I0 
4 

5 
5  
o6 
46 
57 
25 

10 
I0 
13 
05 

2 75 
22 
4 

3 27 
2 00 

09 

February 21, 1902. 
The following proceedings were this day directed by the Police Commissioner: 

95 	Whereas, It appears by the affidavit of C. F. H. Pagan, Stenographer, that the 
following is a correct transcript of proceedings in the matter of the complaint against 
Patrolman Martin Mannix before Deputy Commissioner Devery upon August 22 
and August 29, 1901, viz: 

Complaint vs. Patrolman Martin Mannix. 

Before Deputy Commissioner Devery: 
The defendant appears in person. Complainant fails to appear.'  Hearing ad-

journed until August 29, 1901. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
■ 41111.■ 

August 22, 1901. 

The following Estates were Reported from the Coroners December 6, 1901. The 
Amount of Cash Received was $44.88, which will be Paid into the City Treasury 
March 31, 1902. 

Unknown man, foot of East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, May 8, 
1901  	 $o 55 

John Bruder, North river, off Pier 5, May g, 1901 	04 
Unknown man, No. 114 Greenwich avenue, May 13, 1901 	I 43 
Unknown man, Pier 40, North river, May 20, 1901, 	55 
Unknown man, No. 22 Mulberry street, May 27, 1001 	04 
Unknown man, Pier 4o, North river, May 28, 1901 	85 
Unknown man, off Randall's Island, June 5, 1901 	I 25 
Unknown man, Seventy-eighth and Seventy-ninth streets and East river, 

June 13, 1001 	05 
Unknown man, Catharine Street Ferry, June 18, 1901 	,Io 
John Driscoll, Elevated Railroad, New Chambers street, June 25, 1901 	I oo 
Unknown man, One Hundred and Thirtieth street and North river, June 28, 

1901  	1 06 
Unknown man, Central Park Reservoir and Ninety-fourth street 	2 87 
Unknown woman, No. 2125 Third avenue 	1 37 
Unknown man, No. 112 Greenwich street, New York 	28 
Unknown man, Fifty-second street and North river 	03 
Unknown man, East river, foot of Twenty-first street 	31 
Unknown man, Pier 29, East river 	2 04 
Unknown man, Cortlandt street and North river 	1 02 
Unknown man, One Hundred and Fifty-third street and Hudson river 	 05 
Unknown man, Pier 47, North river 	o6 
Harry Martin, Pier A, New York 	3o 
Unknown man, east of Amsterdam avenue 	05 
Thomas Doyle, No. 153 West Twenty-sixth street 	25 
Unknown man, Herald Square Park 	25 
Chu Foo 	 82 
Unknown man, North river, Pier A 	05 
Unknown man, Pier 4, North river 	o8 
Hugh McBrearty 	16 
Unknown man, One Hundred and Seventeenth street and Pleasant ave- 

nue  	 88 
William Kinsler 	is 
Unknown man, Harlem Hospital 	64 
John Bauman 	20 
Unknown man, Pier 1 i, East river 	to 
Unknown man, One Hundred and Twentieth street and Lexington avenue 	I 55 
Dora Kronman 	92 
Unknown man, No. 736 Sixth avenue 	o6 
Unknown man, East Thirty-third street 	3o 
Unknown man, Pier 31, North river 	o9 
Unknown man, Fortieth street and North river 	04 
Unknown man, Ninth street and East river 	1 48 
Charles Doran, No. 38o Canal street 	21 
Unknown man, St. Vincent's Hospital 	25 
Unknown man, Arsenal, Central Park 	to 
Unknown man, Fortieth street and Sixth avenue 	05 
Unknown man, Fourteenth street and North river 	20 
Unknown man, No. 279 Canal street 	99 
Unknown man, No. 257 West Thirty-ninth street 	52 
Unknown man, in front of No. 95 Bowery 	to 
Unknown man, No. 2679 Eighth avenue 	r 05 
Frederick Wheatley, No. 2413 Seventh avenue 	12 
Henry Weisendanger, One Hundred and Thirty-first street and Fifth 

avenue  	19 
William J. Donnelly, New York Bay and Castle William 	  
Unknown man, Forty-eighth street and North river 	  
Unknown man, foot of West Sixty-first street 	  
George Buche, Hudson Street Hospital 	  
Unknown man, Pier 14, North river 	  
Emrich M. Fermis, front of No. 62 Pitt street 	  
Unknown man, No. 26 Bowery 	  
Unknown man, scow "Admiral," Seventy-ninth street and North river 	 
Unknown man, No. 179 Thompson sti?.et 	  
Unknown man, Thirty-eighth street and North river 	  
Unknown man, No. 2283 Third avenue 	  
William Marsland, in front of No. 127 Bowery 	  
Owen Murphy, Pier 38, North river 	  

$44 88 

$414,800 22  
481,268 76 

$896,074 98  
400,541 48  

$495,533 50  

August 29, 1901. 
Before Deputy Commissioner Devery: 

The defendant appears in person. The complainant fails to appear. It appear-
ing to the Commissioner that the complainant has been twice regularly subpoenaed 
and has failed to appear, he dismisses the complaint. 

Judgment: Complaint dismissed, and 
Whereas, It appears further by the affidavit of William Delemater that the 

record of this trial, for some unexplained reason, has never been entered upon the 
minutes, it is 

Ordered, That a record of dismissal of the complaint be entered. 

Masquerade Ball Permits Granted. 
W. Michel, Tuxedo Hall, March I, $25; Joseph Zasharzowsky, Protection Hall, 

The Bronx, February 22, $1o; Conrad Heiser, Teutonia Hall, Brooklyn, February 27, 
$1o; F. Hettinger, Hettinger's Hall, March 1, to. 

On reading and filing communication from James Breslin, declining appointment 
as Laborer in the Police Department, Ordered, That Thomas Bowe, No. 106 East 
Eightieth street, Manhattan, third on eligible list of Municipal Civil Service Com-
mission, dated February 5, 1902, be and is hereby employed as Laborer in the Police 
.Department with compensation of $2 per day. 

Referred to First Deputy Commissioner. 
Petition of Mary E. Fogarty for pension. 

Referred to Corporation Counsel. 
Summons case of Max Dixler against Property Clerk. 

Referred to Civil Service Commission. 
Applications for examination for grade of Roundsmen of Patrolmen Louis Kurz, 

Tenth Precinct, and John J. Tynan, Bicycle Squad. 

Referred to Comptroller. 
Two policies of fire insurance for $10,500 and $14,500, respectively, on Fortieth 

Precinct Station House, issued to Ryan & McFerran, contractors. 

Chief Clerk to Answer. 
Walker-Gordon Laboratory Company, relative to claim against Officer W. H. 

Rooney. 
Henry Ferris, South Norwalk, Conn., relative to children of one Northrup, de-

ceased, said to have been formerly a member of the Force. 
Andrew Smith, asking permit to carry a revolver. 
NI. J. H. Ferris, asking copy of last annual report. 

On File. 
William J. Morgan, Mayor's Office, acknowledgment. 
James Breslin, declining appointment as Laborer. 
Report relative to conduct of Patrolman Michael J. Coyne, Thirteenth Precinct, 

at a fire. 
Report relative to naturalization papers of Doorman Owen O'Neill, Sixty-ninth 

Precinct. 
Report from Fifty-sixth Precinct relative to sudden illness of Patrolman John 

W. Berry. 
On File, Send Copy. 

Report on communication from the Mayor, inclosing letter from Mrs. Lilly Per- 
rill, 	to alleged pool room at The Allen's place, Sixth avenue and Waverley i   

Referred to the Auditor. 
Communication from C. G. Willoughby relative . delivery of photographic 

plates to Police Department. 

Special Patrolmen Appointed 
George F. Bryan, for Brokaw Brothers. 
John G. Stanton, for Safe Deposit Company of Nev York. 
James Clinton Foster, for John A. Sonntag. 
Felix Gorman, for Roos & Hochwart. 
Com munication from Twelfth Ward Bank, inclosing transcript of judgment 

against Patrolman John O'Leary, referred to the Complaint Clerk to make complaint. 
On reading and filing report of Inspector Thomas L. Druhan, ordered that Patrol-

man William J. Roberts, Sixty-fourth Precinct, be and is hereby commended for merit-
orious conduct in arresting two burglars January 26, 1901, at Brunswick avenue and 
Trautman street. 

Thirty days' sick leave granted Roundsman Charles Paulding, Sanitary Company, 
Brooklyn. 

Trial was had of charges against members of the force before Second Deputy 
Commissioner Frederick 1-1. E. Ebstein, who reported the disposition of such trials as 
follows, which was approved by the Police Commissioner: 

Patrolman James Gillespie, Forty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 
Patrolman Charles Mulligan, Forty-fifth Precinct, violation of rules, one day; same, 

violation of rules and neglect of duty, two days. 
Patrolman James Flood, Forty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days. 
Patrolman John J. Murphy, Forty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 
Patrolman Joseph L. Moran, Forty-sevnth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days. 
Patrolman Patrick P. Callaghan, Forty-ninth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an 

officer, two days. 
Patrolman Peter Diffley, Fifty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, five days. 
Patrolman Hugh F. Conroy, Fifty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 

I 35 
I 15 

95 
2, 
04 

4 33 
65 
to 
II 

2 06 
14 
It 

5 70  

Total 	  

Cash Account for the Year 1901. 
January I, 1901, balance 	  
Cash received during the year 	  

Cash disbursed during the year 	  

Balance on hand January 1, 1902 	  



Patrolman Win. J. Broderick, Fifty-first Precinct, violation of rules and conduct 
unbecoming an officer, two days; same, neglect of duty, three days. 

Patrolman James C. Flood, Fifty-fifth l'recinct, neglect of duty, one day. 
Patrolman Jos. P. Fitzgerald, Fifty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days; same, 

second charge, neglect of duty, three days; same, third charge, neglect of duty, two 
days; same, fourth charge, neglect of duty, two days; same, fifth charge, neglect of 
duty, one day. 

Patrolman J. J. O'Connor, Fifty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 
Patrolman Robert J. Whyte, Fifty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 
Patrolman Frank Connolly, Sixty-first Precinct, violation of rules and conduct 

unbecoming an officer, five (lays. 	• 
Patrolman John B. Donovan, Sixty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two days; 

same, second charge, neglect of duty, one day. 
Patrolman Jos. Buchheit, Sixty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 
Patrolman Vim J. Murphy, Sixty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 
Patrolman John Brady, Seventy-third Precinct, violation of rules, two days. 
Patrolman C. J. McNamara, Seventy-third Precinct, neglect of duty, two days; 

same, disobeying orders, two days. 
Patrolman John F. Kelly, Fourteenth Precinct, violation of rules and conduct unbe- 

coming an officer, ten clays. 
The following were reprimanded: 
Patrolman Harry V. Callahan, Forty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Geo. B. McC. Fenton, Forty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Antonio Caraccioli, Fiftieth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Peter S. Lind, Fifty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Elmer E. Glanz, Fifty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Conrad Flad, Jr., Fifty-eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Leonard J. Beck, Sixty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Chas. M. Fuller, Sixty-eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Complaints were dismissed in the following cases: 
Patrolman Lewis E. Eagleston, Fifty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman Gilbert M. Meehan, Fifty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Sergeant Francis F. Williams, Sixty-fourth Precinct, violation of rules and neglect 

of duty. 
Dismissed from the Force : Patrolman John F. Kelly, Fourteenth Precinct. 
Captain Francis M. Gibson appointed special patrolman for John McGaw Wood- 

bury. 
By order of the Commissioner. 

WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
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(originally members of the New York police force), amount of payment being $19.89 
due said patrolmen, and 39 cents due the Police Pension Fund, making a total of 
$2o.28. 

Illelli
f.:onegoing payrolls, also the following, referred to the Comptroller for pay- 

Patrolman Henry Kaufman, Sixth Precinct, for 1900, $23.63. 
Patrolman Richard P. Heep and eight others, 1901, $296.7r. 
Patrolman George F. Mahoney, Tenth Precinct, 1902, $8.18. 
Payroll of Richard P. Heep, 1899, on account of advancement in grade, $6.16, re-

icrred to Bookkeeper to pay from Pension Fund. 
hearing having been had on petition to renew application for concert license for 

Circle Theatre. Sixtieth street and Broadway, statements having been made by the 
parties in interest on both sides, and mature deliberation upon same having been 
had by the Police Commissioner. 

Ordered, That petition to renew application for such license be and is hereby de. 

Masquerade Ball Permits Granted. 
Henry B. Page, Cooper Hall, March 8, $1o; Annie E. Bolster, Harlem Arcade, 

March 17, $1o; Suesskind & Rehfeldt, Lexington Opera House, March 22, $25; 
same, same place, March 8, $25; Julius Wiener, Wendel's Assembly Rooms, Feb- 
ruary 25. $25; Edward W. Bahr, Colonial Hall, February 22, $25. 

Concert License Granted, as of February 21, 1902. 
Domenico Volpe. No. 196 Grand street, to May 1, $150. 
Communication from F. A. Kenny Bolan, inclosing transcript of judgment, case 

of Thomas J. Smith against Patrolman Frank L. Johnson, referred to Complaint 
Clerk to make complaint. 

Pensions Granted. 
Magdalena Lees, as guardian of infant children of Alexander J. Lees, pensioner. 

$25 per month from and after date. 
Caroline White, widow of Morris White, late Patrolman Tenement House Ser- 

vice. $20 per month from and after date. 

Pensions Denied. 
Elizabeth M. Spence. 
Rose McGowan. 

Full Pay Denied. 
Jesse D. Smith, Twenty-ninth Precinct, December 26 to January to. 

Full Pay Granted. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT, 	 Doorman Richard P. Tighe, Sixtieth Precinct, December 0 to 26. 

Report of Inspector Druhan upon above application of Doorman Tighe respect- 
February 24. 1902. 	fully referred to Second -Deputy Commissioner for investigation and report why the 

The following proceedings were this day directed by the Police Commissioner: Captain of the precinct permitted broken sewer pipes to remain open from Novem- 
Trial was had of charges against members of the force before First Deputy ber 20 to December 15. 

Commissioner N. B. Thurston, who reported the disposition of such trials as fol- 	 Special Patrolmen Appointed. 
iows. %vhich was approved by the Police Commissioner: 	 Michael White for John A. Sonntag; John C. Wallace for John McGaw Wood- Patrolman William O'Keeffe, First Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 

Patrolman James Cash, Fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	
bury. 

On reading and filing report of Captain William R. Haughey, Twenty-ninth Patrolman David Dorn, Fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 Precinct, and order of the Court of General Sessions dismissing indictment against Patrolman William J. Monroe, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days. 	Patrolman Louis De Tour, Twentninth Precinct. 
Patrolman Frank P. Carter, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 Ordered, That the said officer

y- 
 be and is hereby relieved from suspension, and Patrolman William Berlin, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 	 that the Chief Clerk be directed to prepare payroll and refer same to Comptroller Patrolman John Lope, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 for payment of salary withheld from said officer during suspension. Patrolman John H. Homier, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 Communcation from William J. Lahey. asking that salary as Detective Sergeant Patrolman John Lynch, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 be paid to hini. or that permission be granted to bring proper legal proceedings for Patrolman 1\latthew M. Murphy, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 	relief. Permission to bring legal proceedings granted. Patrolman William J. Trick. Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay. 	 Communcation from N. Taylor Phillips, Deputy Comptroller, transmitting "A'' Patrolman James F. Lein, Twelfth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 warrant 5129, $8, testing boilers, Department -Public Buildings, Lighting and Stip- Patrolman George E. Carrot, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	plies, referred to Sergeant Mangin, Sanitary Co., to pay to Pension Fund and return Patrolman Timothy Larkin, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	voucher to Comptroller. 

Patrolman Thomas Bambrick, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays. 
Patrolman Julins E. Sheter, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 Death Reported. 

Patrolman Frank L. Johnson, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. Patrolman John E. Sullivan, Fifty-eighth Precinct, 7 p. m., February 22. 

Patrolman William L. Falkenbury, Seventeenth Precinct. neglect of duty, one 	Detective Sergeant Edwin F. Murray, 8.05 a. m., February 21.  
day. 	 Referred to Senior Inspector. 

Patrolman Charles W. Dierkes, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three 	Communication from C. H. Holdbridge relative to heroism of Patrolman Pat- days. 	 rick J. Kelly, Eighty-first Precinct, in saving a woman from drowning. Patrolman George Reis, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days. 
Patrolman David Day, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 Referred to Bookkeeper.  
Patrolman George Fl asenmiller, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	Communication from N. Taylor Phillips, Deputy Comptroller, inclosing "B" 
Patrolman Thomas Whalen, Nineteenth Precinct, violation of rules, five clays. 	warrant 2o39, $337.50, for proportion of fines from violations of agricultural laws, 
Same, neglect of duty, five days. 	 etc. To pay to Police Pension Fund. 
Patrolman Michael J. McManus, Twentieth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days. 
Patrolman Frederick Goetzgar, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one 	 Referred to the Board of Surgeons.  

day. 

	

	 Report of First Deputy Commissioner relative to case of Patrolman John Dowl- 
Patrolman C. W. P. Koch, Twenty-fourth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an offi- ing, at Bellevue Hospital as an insane patient. 

eel', ten (lays. 	 Referred to the Civil Service Commission. 
Same, neglect of duty, three days. 

Petitions for examination for grade of Roundsman of Patrolmen Lewis F. Mc- Patrolman Louis McCord, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 
Mahon, Thirtieth Precinct; Chas. J. Liebold, Bicycle Squad; Wm. B. Hill, Thirty- Patrolman George A. Wustrow, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 
second Precinct; Henry Helwig, C. 0. Patrolman Walter H. Burrell. Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 

Patrolman Henry Heinatz, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 Chief Clerk to Answer. 
Patrolman Andrew A. Trenbig, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	J. J. Swan, asking relative to character of Isidor Light; formerly in Police De- 
Patrolman John J. Godfrey, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	partment. 
Patrolman Martin H. Roarke, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days. 	H. Leslie Wildey, Minneapolis, Minn., asking copy of last annual report. 
Same, second charge, three days. 	 Bacon & Co., asking copy of specifications for coal. 
Patrolman John P. Mead, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 J. M. Grady, relative to claim against Patrolman Michael Butler. Patrolman John McLaughlin, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, hell day; 	William T. Hushion, relative to claim against Patrolman John J. Bryan, Eighty- Patrolman Philip Daly, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, one day. 	 first Precinct. 
The following were reprimanded: 
Patrolman William J. Munroe, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty; Sergeant John J. 	 On File. 

Murtha, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman Patrick Meehan, Seventh Pre- United States Guarantee Company, relative to expiration of bonds of Captains 
cinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman James Smith, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty; James Campbell, John Buchanan, Edmund J. Brown and Edward J. Toole. 
Patrolman James Fox, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman William J 	Report of Captain Thomas, relative to examination of three defendants for vio- . 
Tynan, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman Charles W. Dierkes, Seven- lation of Concert law, etc. 
teenth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman Max C. Hofer, Eighteenth Precinct, 	Report of Surgeon Nesbitt of contagious disease in the family of Patrolman 
neglect of duty; Patrolman Robert C. Parks, Twentieth Precinct, neglect of duty; Stephen Frahm, Twenty-sixth Precinct.  

' Patrolman James F. Houlihan, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman 	Report of Surgeon O Connell of discontinuance of contagious disease in the  
Richard S. Curtis, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman Robert A. Mc- family of Patrolman James Deegan, Fiftieth Precinct. 

Adam, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman James A. Torpey, Twenty-  Report on application of Immigration Commissioner for detail of policemen at 
sixth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman John E. Wolfe, Twenty-ninth Precinct, Barge Office. 
neglect of duty. 	 Statement of masquerade ball permits for week ending February 22. 

Complaints were dismissed in the following cases: 	 Horgan & Slattery, relative to insurance on Fortieth Precinct station house, 
Patrolman Edward J. McLeod, Fourth Precinct, neglect of ditty; Patrolman Ryan & McFerran, contractors. 

Thomas J. Hickey, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman John M. O'Rorke, 	Report of Captain Thomas, Seventeenth Precinct, of arrests for violation of  
Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman John C. McGee, Sixth Precinct, conduct Concert law, etc. 

' unbecoming an officer; Patrolman Walter MacDonough, Seventh Precinct, conduct 	William J. Moran, Mayor s office, acknowledgment.  
unbecoming an officer; Patrolman Matthew J. Reilly, Ninth Precinct, conduct un- 	 On File, Send Copy. 
becoming an officer; Patrolman John E. O'Brien, Thirteenth Precinct, conduct un- 
becoming an officer; Patrolman Michael J. Coyne, Thirteenth Precinct, conduct un- Report on communication from the Mayor relative to an alleged house of pros- 
becoming an officer; Patrolman Joseph Brereton, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of titution at No. 240 Delancey street, rear. 
duty; Patrolman John Kelly, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty; Patrolman 	Ordered that the following bills be approved and referred to the Comptroller 
Thomas A. Donohue, Twenty,-fifth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer; Rounds- for payment: 
man John Finley, Twenty-fifth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 	 Account Supplies for Police, 1902.  

Ordered, that a certificate signed by the Police Commissioner and Chief Clerk No. 72. E. W. Ballinger, subscription 	 $18 oo 
be attached to a payroll containing the names of George F. Golden and four others No. 73. P. Boyle, horseshoeing 	6 so 
who have been regraded as patrolmen (originally members of the Brooklyn police No. 74. M. J. Cavanagh, horseshoeing 	26 5o 
force), and who by reason of being so regraded beco,me entitled to receive the No. 75. Thomas Fox, horseshoeing 	tot oo 
amount due them as specified in said payroll for and on account of salary for the year No. 76. Thomas Fox, horseshoeing 	too 75 
1898, pursuant to the opinion of the Corporation Counsel, rendered to the Comp- No. 77. Michael Gowen, horseshoeing 	7 00 
troller of The City of New York, dated September 12, 1899; the amount of said No. 78. Michael J. Gowen, horseshoeing 	 20 50 
payment being $162.57, due the said patrolmen, and $3.38 due the Police Pension No. 79. P. Malone, horseshoeing 	 62 5o 
Fund, making a total of $165.95. 	 No. 80. Edward Moffitt,. horseshoeing 	8 oo 

Same character of order in cases of Patrolman Richard P. Heep and one other No. 8r. Alexander McNeil, horseshoeing 	 36 50 
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27 oo 	 APPOINTMENTS. 

19 95 

	

6o 00 	
President of Borough. 

Sebastian Fassanillo, No. 44 Thompson street, Borough of Manhattan, as a 
30 00  Sweeper, $2.50 per (lay, and title changed to Laborer, February 14. 1902. 

	

340 0t) 	Patrick F. Kennedy, No. 932 Trinity avenue. Borough of The Bronx. as a Plas- 
l9 30 terer, $4 per day. from February 17, 1902. 

	

39 00 	Richard II. Dowling, Corona, I.. I., Borough of Queens, as a 'Nagger, $4 per 
40 00 day. from February 18, 1902. 

	

321 24 	homas McDermott. No. 414 Buckley street. Borough of (.1,ueens, Long Island 
43 75 City. as a Hagger, $4 per day, from February 18, 1902. 

	

45 40 	 Department of Correction. 
'Thomas Smith, of the Borough of Manhattan. as a Stoker, steamboat, $400 per 

annum, front February 17, 1902. 
Fire Department. 

	

$3 80 	Michael J. Cosgrove, No. 66t East One 'Hundred and Forty-second street- , Bor- 
7 46 (nigh of The Bronx, as a Climber, $2.50 per day, from February Jo, 1902. 

	

19 85 	John II. Robinson, One Hundred and Forty-second street, Borough of The 
Bronx, as a Machinist, $3.50 per day, from February 17, 1902. 

George Nit-Ilion, Borough of Manhattan. as a Blacksmith's Helper, from Febrn-
:try 14, 1902, $3.50 per day. 

Edward F. MacLean, Borough of Manhattan, as a Machinist, at $3.5o per day, 
from February 17, 1902. 

	

$3 8o 	 Department of Street Cleaning. 
27 2o Thomas J. Flemming-, No. 503 East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Borough 
2 25 of Manhattan, as a Marine Fireman. from February 25, 1902. 

18 30 John Beaghan, No. 1276 First avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a Deckhand. 
from February 15, 1902. 

Robert Henry Mayne, No. 137 West Twenty-eighth street, Borough of NImhat 
9 18 tan, as a Dockhand, from February 15, 1902. 

Patrick Callahan, No. 75 Greenwich avenue. Borough of 'Manhattan, as a Nlarine 
Fireman, from January 25, 1902. 

James Cogans, No. 587 Greenwich street, Borough of Manhattan. as a Marine 
Fireman, from January 25, 1902. 

REINSTATEMENT'S. 

No. 82. M. J. Sinnott, horseshoeing 	  
No. 83. Consolidated Rubber Tire Company, rubber tire 	  
No. 84. E. C. Brown, boarding horses 
No. 85. Edward Wisely, boarding horses 
No. 86. S. A. French, shields 	  
No. 87. S. A. French, American flag 	  
No. 88. Samuel Lewis, feather dusters 	  
No. 89. C. Daly, kindling wood 	  
No. 90. New York Telephone Company, service 	  
No. 91. New York and New Jersey Telephone Company, service 	 
No. 92. M. R. Brennan, linemen's expenses 	  

$I.372 89 

Account Police Station Houses, etc.. 1902.   

No. 93. Candee & Smith, sand, etc 	  
No. 94. E.P. Gleeson Manufacturing Company, gaspipe fittings, etc... 
No. 95. Gwynne & Richardson, lock repairs 

$31 11 

Account Contingent Expenses, etc., 1902. 
No. 96. Alexander Beggs, expenses 
No. 97. Charles E. Clancy, expenses 
No. 98. John Griffith, expenses 
No. 99. Joseph A. Schaefer, expenses 
No. mo. Leonard Crozier, expenses 	  
No. tot. Wm. J. Mullane, expenses 	  
No. 102. Henry Marks, newspapers 	  
No. 103. J. Edward Orr, newspapers 	  
No. 104. Western Union Telegraph Company, telegrams 	  
No. 105. Geo. W. Loughlin, newspapers 	  
No. 106. Edward J. Armstrong, expenses 	  
No. to7. John Barry, expenses 
No. 108. Charles A. Formosa, expenses 	  
No. mg. Edward P. Hughes, expenses 	  
No. Ito. Jeremiah J. Murphy, expenses 
No. t t t. Joseph O'Donolme, expenses 
No. 112. George P. Bonner, expenses 	  
No. 113. George P. Bonner, expenses 
No. 114. George P. Bonner, expenses 
No. 115. James M. Devoy, expenses 	  
No. 116. James H. Kelly, expense  • 
No. 117. Wm. C. Weiser, expenses 
No. 118. Wm. C. Weiser, expenses 
No. 119. Win. C. Weiser, expenses 

$561_91  

Account Rents-1902. 
James Burrell, Station House, Seventy-second Precinct 	  

Joseph H. Godwin, Station House, Fortieth Precinct 	  
Mrs. A. F. Foley, stable, Thirty-second Precinct 	  

Captain T. Cunningham, Gl. Gd., Station House, Thirty-sixth Precinct 	 
Lillian M. Dougherty et al., lofts, Property Clerk 

	$80 oo 
237 5o 

166 66 

170 00 
so 16 

New York and New Jersey Telephone Company, Headquarters, Brooklyn 	1,300 00 
Estate Wm. B. Ogden, Station House, Thirty-fourth Precinct 	450 00  
Frederick Schmidt, Station House, Forty-second Sub-Precinct 	50 00 
Harris Weinstein, Station House, Sixty-fifth Precinct 	

30 00 

$2,534 32 

By order of the Commissioner. 
WM. H. KI'PP, Chief Clerk. 

APPOINTMENTS, ETC., FEBRUARY 20 TO 28, 1902. 

Meeting of February 20. 
Mary E. Morgan, appointment as Cleaner revoked. 
Jennie Brett, No. 21 West Sixty-fifth street, employed as Cleaner at $3o per month. 

Meeting of February 21. 
James Breslin, declined appointment as Laborer. 
Thomas Bowe, No. 106 East Eighteenth street, employed as Laborer at $2 
Dismissed-Patrolman John F. Kelly, Fourteenth Precinct. 

	 per day. 

Meeting of February 24. 
Deaths reported-Patrolman John E. Sullivan, Seventh Precinct, February 22; 

Detective Sergeant Edwin F. Murray, Detective Bureau. February 21. 

Meeting of February 25. 
Jennie Brett, appointment as Cleaner revoked. 
Mary J. O'Rourke, No. 171 East Ninety-sixth street, employed as Cleaner at $30 

per month. 
Deaths reported-Patrolman John H. Reilly, Thirty-fifth Precinct, February 23. 

Meeting of February 26. 
Retired-Patrolman William Shields, Eighty-second Precinct, at $700 per annum; 

Boiler Inspector, William O'Donnell, Sanitary Company, at $650 per. annum. 
Appointed Patrolmen-James E. Green, William Sheehan, Lewis Engel, Matthew 

Dwyer, Michael Carlin, Patrick O'Brien, Bernard J. Devaney, John Campbell, Albert 
W. Smith, Patrick J. Flynn, William Dillon, Thomas P. Ryan, John G. Sheridan, 
Thomas F. A. Keegan, Patrick Daly, John J. Callaghan, Laurence J. Tormey, George 
Yunge, Charles Erving, James Quinlan, Jr., Thomas J. Ryan, Harry Gertenbach, James 
M. Byrne. 

Dismissed-Patrolman Charles Hoffman, Sixty-seventh Precinct. 

Meeting of February 27. 
The following persons were employed on probation as Patrolmen: John W. 

Seymour, Charles F. Gorman, Joseph M. Gassman, John R. Thompson, Daniel 
Dooley, Thomas M. Kerrigan, Edward F. McCarton, Joseph L. Naughton, Andrew 
Greim, William J. Butler, Jr.; John H. May, Charles Beeman. Bart A. O'Connor, 
Thomas L. Byrnes, John J. Fogarty, William Schneider, John D. Cramb, Daniel D. 
Scannell, David Parnson, John L. Travers, Edward J. Quinn, Joseph Goetz, Carl E. 
Hoffman, Joseph Wahl, George W. Nicholson, Michael J. Londrigan, William T. 
McCabe, Bernard A. Flood, John J. Cavanagh, Thomas J. Stevenson, William C. 
Zeun, Christian H. Waldeck, Harry A. McAvoy, Joseph Bissert, William L. O'Neill. 
William G. Armstrong, William J. O'Connor, Joseph P. Moran, Edward J. Dwyer, 
William F. Der Kert. 

Meeting of February 28. 
Patrolman Henry A. Carrigan, Thirty-fifth Precinct. 
Appointed Patrolmen-Thomas Diviney, Jr.; Frederick C. Fell, Francis H. 

Langdon, John Cramer, William O'Meara, Walter S. McClary, John Rooney, Ru-
dolph Unger, Richard J. Fraher, Timothy E. Jones, Daniel J. Mullin, Edward C. 
Cunningham, Michael J. Murphy, Louis R. Matthius, Joseph Van Westering. Will-
iam F. Gerrity, Roger Larkin. George A. Buchanan, Michael J. Connors, James 
McGee, John H. Ruddy, Joseph L. Sauerbrunn. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
New York, March 3, 1902. 

In accordance with the provisions of law I send herewith a list of appointments, 
reinstatements, etc., in the various city departments: 

CHANGE OF TITLE. 
President of Borough. 

John Flak. No. 511 East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, Borough of The 
Bronx, as a Carpenter from the position of Laborer, $3.5o per day, from February 
1 4. 1902. 

Fred L. Grupe, of the Borough of The Bronx. from Helper to Machinist, at $3 
per day, from February 14. 1902. 

Thomas McGuire, No. 701 Tenth avenue. Borough of Manhattan. from Foreman 
to General Foreman, from February 21, 1902. 

Hugh McDonald, of the Borough of Queens, Department of 1! ighways. from 
Laborer to Stoker, from February 13, 1902. 

George Hammer, No. 2 Broome street, Borough of Manhattan, from Laborer to 
Foreman, $3.50 per day, from February 6, 1902. 

Edward Howard, of the Department of Highways, Borough of Queens, as a 
Foreman from Assistant Foreman. from February 13, 1902. 

Charles A. Connor, of the Borough of The Bronx, Bureau 01 
Assistant Foreman to Foreman, $4 per (lay, from January 8, 1902. 

Philip Emrich, of the Borough of The Bronx, as a Foreman from As,istan: 
Foreman, from January 8, 1902. 

Robert Schaufelberger, Foreman. assigned to the office of Engineer in Charge 
of Sewers, at $4 per clay. 

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity. 
Henry K. Smith, Rockville Centre, L. I., outside, Borough of Queens, 

Assistant Foreman to Laborer, $2.25 per day. from January 27, 1902. 
Isaac E. White. Baldwins. 1.. L. outside Borough of Queens. from Assistant 

Forethan to Laborer, $2.25 per day, from January 28, 1902. 
William Dowde, No. 598 West One Hundred and Fifty-first street, Borough of 

Manhattan, as an Assistant Foreman from Laborer. $3 per day, from February to, 
1902. 

Daniel O'Connell, No. 140 West Thirtieth street. Borough of Manhattan, as a 
Foreman, $4, from Assistant Foreman. at $3 per day. from December 31, 1902. 

Department of Parks. 
Michael O'Boyle, of the Park Department, Borough of The 

position of Mower to that of Laborer, from February 25, 1902. 
Cornelius F. McGarry, of the Borough of The Bronx. 

Mower to that of Laborer, from February 25, 1902. 
Samuel Bridges, of the Borough of The Bronx. from the 

that of Laborer, from February.25, 1902. 
John McChrystie. Jr., from the position of Mower to 

ruary 25, 1902, in the Borough of The Bronx. 
William Wilkinson, of the Borough of The Bronx, 

to that of Laborer, from February 25, 1902. 
Mathew Gonzalez, of the Borough of The 

tion of Mower, from February 25, 1902. 
George A. Schwarting, of the Borough 

position of Mower, from February 25. 1902. 
Samuel Hartman, of the Borough of The Bronx. 

of Mower, from February 25, 1902. 

Department of Street Cleaning. 
P. C. Mulrooney, No. 231 East Twenty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan. as 

to 85 
5 75 

35 87 

45 
3 33 

18 oo 
16 52 
39 04 
76 00 
48 82 
4 40 

38 30 
4 39 
2 20 

76 26 
49 59 
54 62  
4 39 
6 40 

Department of Bridges. 
Volney P. Wilson, No. 2053 Lexington avenue, Borongh 	Thoth:loan, :ts a 

General Foreman, $1,500 per annum, from March I, 1902. 

Department of Street Cleaning. 
William Coughlin, No. 529 Ninth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a Black-

smith, from February 13, 1902. 
John J. Dolan, No. 1805 Park avenue, Borough 	Nlanhattan, as a Plumber. 

from February 13, 1902. 
James Murphy, No. 12 Spencer street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from 

December 11, 1901. 
George Ward, No. 501 West One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, Borough of 

Manhattan, as a Driver. from February 14. 1902. 
Thomas J. Mulvey, No. 346 East Forty-eighth street, Borough of Manhattan, 

as ;I. Driver, from February 14, 1902. 
Onofrio Mitchell, No. 317 East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Borough of 

Manhattan, as a Sweeper, from February 17, 1902. 
Pasquale Di Simone, No. 418 East Eleventh street, Borough of Manhattan, as a 

Driver, from February 17, 1902. 
William Reynolds, No. 421 East Eighteenth street, Borough of Nlanhattan, as a 

Driver, from February 21, 1902. 

President of Borough. 
Patrick Quigley, No. 358 West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Bor-

ough of Manhattan, as a Driver, from February 8, 1902. 
Department of Parks. 

John Early, No. 707 East One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Borough of 
The Bronx. as a Laborer, from Fein-nary 18, 1902. 

John J. Whalen. No. 204 Willis avenue, Borough of 'The Bronx, as a Laborer. 
from February 18, 1902. 

Frederick l'etznicht, of the Borough of I\lanhattan. as a Blacksmith, from Feb-
ruary 15. 1902. 

Sewers, from 

from 

Bronx, from the 

from the 
• 

posit ion of 

position of Mower to 

that of Laborer. from Feb- 

from the position of Mower 

Bronx, as a Laborer, from the posi- 

of The Bronx, as a Laborer from the 

as a Laborer from the position 

an Assistant to Section Foreman from that of Sweeper, from January 
Department of Bridges. 

William Packenham, of the Borough of Brooklyn, from the position of Oiler 
to that of Bridge Mechanic, $3.50 per day, from February 10, 1902. 

22. 1902. 
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BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

BUILDINGS. OF BUILDINGS. 
New York, March 3, 1902. 

Operations for the Week Ending March r, 1902. 

Plans filed for new buildings, Borough of Manhattan 	2I 

Estimated cost 	 $2,835,000 00 
Plans filed for alterations, Borough of Manhattan 	33 

Estimated cost 	  $198,400 00 
Buildings reported as unsafe 	68 
Buildings reported for additional means of escape 	36 
Other violations of law reported 	126 
Unsafe building notices issued.. 	137 
Fire escape notices issued 	 55 
Violation notices issued 	239 
Unsafe building cases forwarded for prosecution 	3 
Violation cases forwarded for prosecution 	27 
Iron and steel inspections made 	 2,442 
Complaints lodged with the Bureau 	32 

TRANSFERS. 
vo i ney 	w ikon, No. 2053 Lexington avenue, General Foreman, from the Bor- 

ough of Manhattan to the Borough of Queens, from March 1, 1902. 
Edward F. McDermott, No. 130 East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Bor-

ough of Manhattan, Paver. from the Borough of The Bronx to the Borough of 
Manhattan, front February 5. 1902. 

Joseph B. Curran, No. 599 Walton avenue, Borough of The Bronx, Laborer, 
from the Department of Parks, Borough of The Bronx, to the Bureau of Highways 
in the office of the Borough President, Borough of The Bronx, from February 3, 
1902, $2 per day. 

George F. Weiss, No. 3033 Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, from the 
Department of Parks to the Bureau of Highways, office of Borough President, as 
a Laborer. from February 3, 1902, $2 per day. 

August Trube. No. 98o East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, Borough of 
The Bronx, from the Department of Parks, Borough of The Bronx, to the office of 
the Borough President, Borough of The Bronx, as a Laborer. from February 3. 1902, 

$2.50 per day. 
George Gunther, No. 954 Stebbins avenue, Borough .of The Bronx, from the 

Department of Parks to the office of the Borough President, Bureau of Highways, 
Borough of The Bronx, as a Laborer, from February 3, 1902, $2 per day. 

Lawrence J. Flaherty, No. 621 East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, as a Laborer. from the Department of Parks to the Bureau of 
Highways. in the office of the President of The Bronx, from February 3, 1902, at 
$2 per day. 

Thomas O'Donnell, No. 2870 Driggs avenue, Borough .05 The Bronx, as a La-
borer. fromBureau of Highways, Borough of The Bronx, to the same Bureau in the 
Borough of Manhattan, from February 11, 1902. 

William Lumsden, No. 123 West One Hundred and Twelfth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, Laborer, in the office of the President .05 the Borough of The Bronx 
to the offfficc of the President of The Borough of Manhattan, from February io, 
1902. 

Respectfully yours, 	F. A. SPENCER, Labor Clerk. 

PEREZ M. STEVVART, 
Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan. 

W . II. 	,.\ SS. Chief Clerk. 

CITY CLERK. 

Public notice is hereby given that the 
Committee on Laws and Legislation of 
the Board of Aldermen will hold a public 
hearing in the Aldermanic Chamber, City 
hall, Manhattan, on Friday, March 7, 
1902, at 2 o'clock p. m., of the following 
subjects: 

Proposed ordinance to amend part of 
section r05 of the Building Code relating 
to fireproof buildings. 

Proposed resolution rescinding the res-
olution establishing the Marriage Bureau 
in the City Hall. 

All persons interested in the above mat-
ters are respectfully invited to attend. 

P. J. SCULLY, 
City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of Al-

dermen. 

COMMITTEE MEETING. 
Public notice is hereby given that the 

Committee on Bridges and Tunnels of 
the Board of Aldermen will hold a public 
hearing on Wednesday, March 5, 1902, at 
2 o'clock p. m., in the Aldermanic Cham-
ber, City Hall, Manhattan, on the pro-
posed ordinance fixing the names for the 
various bridges across the East River. 

All persons interested in the above 
matter arc respectfully requested to at- 
tend. 	 P. J. SCULLY, 
City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, no-
tice is hereby given that an act has been 
passed by both branches of the Legisla-
ture, entitled 
AN ACT to amend the Greater New 

York Charter, relative to the power of 
the .Department of Taxes and Assess- 
ments and to remit or reduce a tax. 
Further notice is hereby given that a 

public hearing upon such bill will be held 
at the office of the Mayor in the City 
Hall, in The City of New York, on Thurs-
day, March 6, 1902, at II o'clock a. m. 

Dated City Hall, New York, March 3, 
1902. 	 SETH LOW, Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, no-
tice is hereby given that an act has been 
passed by both branches of the Legisla-
ture, entitled 
AN ACT to amend the Greater New 

York charter, relative to notification of 
assessments. 
Further notice is hereby given that a 

public hearing upon such bill will be held 
at the office of the Mayor in the City 
Hall, in The City of New York, on Thurs- 
day, March 6, 1902. at 11 o'clock a. m. 	• 

Dated City Hall, New York, March 3, 
1902. 	 SETH LOW, Mayor. 

CHANGES IN DEPARMENTS. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
March I. 

The Corporation Counsel has this day 
appointed Mr. Frank N. Applegate, of 
No. 230 Tompkins avenue, Brooklyn, 
N.. Y., to be Private Secretary to the Cor-
poration Counsel of The City of New York 
at the yearly salary of $1,800, in place of 
Mr. Robert R. V. Ingersoll, resigned. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

February 28. 
Henry C. Warner, One Hundred and 

Sixty-ninth street and Jerome avenue; 
Michael Darcy, No. 53 East Eighty-
seventh street; Herman Schmirring, No. 
286 West One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh street; Thomas Taverna, No. 192 
Hester street—Appointed temporary Gar-
deners. 

John Comisky, No. 170 East Ninety-
seventh street, Horseshoer, at $3.50 per 
day; Edward J. Benson, No. 331 East 
Thirteenth street, Horseshoer, at $3 per 
day—Appointed on probation. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
March I. 

Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 466, 
Laws of 1901, I hereby notify you for 

publication in the "City Record" that the 
following gardeners have this day been 
reinstated in this Department: 

William Wilke, One Hundred and Fifty-
seventh street and Third avenue. 

James Shannon, Fulton street. Wake-
field. 

March 3. 
The following changes have been made 

in the working force of this Department: 
Edward Kedney, No. 981 Jackson ave-

nue, reinstated as Assistant Foreman and 
title changed to that of Laborer with a 
compensation of $2 per day. 

Michael McCullagh, Laborer, compen-
sation fixed at $2 per day. 

William R. Porter, Laborer, compensa-
tion fixed at $2 per day. 

Richard Carroll, Laborer, compensa-
tion fixed at $2 per day. 

William Bautler, Laborer. compensa-
tion fixed at $2 per day. 

Anthony L. Baum. Laborer, compensa-
tion fixed at $2 per day. 

John Kelly, Laborer, compensation 
fixed at $2 per day. 

Otto Hoffman, Laborer, compensation 
fixed at $2 per day. 

Cornelius F. McGarry, Mower, com-
pensation fixed at $2 per day. 

John Speckman. Gardener, compensa-
tion fixed at $2 per day. 

William M. Mooney, Laborer, compen-
sation fixed at $2 per day. 

Robert Moorehead, Laborer, compen-
sation fixed at $2 per day. 

George A. Schwarting, Mower, com-
pensation fixed at $2 per day. 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
March 3. 

Appointments in this Department: 
Teams, at $5 Per Day. 

February 24—Johnson Skidmore. 
February 25—Edward Sherlock, Peter 

McCormick, John J. Mullins, Michael 
Mockler. 

February 26—Patrick Maher, William 
Staite, George Heuslip, Frederick Eg-
ger, James Leary, Ernest Fries, John J. 
Lahey, Charles Wilkins, John Clancy. 

February 27—James Dempsey, Richard 
Whalen, William Bodenhausen, James 
Devlin, Edward 0. Jackson, James F. 
Hendrickson, Charles Allen, Henry Grim, 
Patrick H. Connor, John W. Howe, 
Charles Schwicker and Michael McGrath. 

Horses and Carts, at $3 Per Day. 
February 25—Max Snowlewsky, Rich-

ard Coombs. 
February 26—John O'Brien. 

March 4. 
Emergency appointments (for three 

days) have been made in this Department 
as follows: 

February 27—George C. Meyer, Gar-
dener, at $2 per day. 

March 3—Joseph Beere. Gardener, at 
$2 per day. 

March 4—George C. Meyer, Gardener, 
at $2 per day (reappointed). 

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN. 

March 1. 
This day accepted the resignation of 

Jocelyn Johnstone, of No. 446 West 
Twenty-fourth street, Manhattan, as Pri-
vate Secretary to the President of the 
Board of Aldermen. 

Appointed William O'Connor, of No. 
120 West Fifty-ninth street, Manhattan. 
as Private Secretary to the President of 
the Board of Aldermen, at a salary of 
$2,000 per annum, such appointment to 
take effect from the above date. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

March I. 
The following actions have been taken 

by the Commissioner of Docks in rela-
tion to employees: 

The resignation of Thomas F. Flynn, 
Dockbuilder, was accepted. 

The name of Herman Smith, Dock-
builder, deceased, was ordered taken from 
the roll. 

BUREAU OF LICENSES. 
March 3. 

The following changes have been made 
in this Bureau, taking effect on and after 
March I, 1902: 

The offices of Deputy Chief in the Bor-
ough of Queens and in the Borough of 
Richmond are abolished. 

Jared W. Chambers, of No. 6o1 Van 
Buren street, Brooklyn, appointed Cash-
ier in the Bureau of Licenses in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in the place of George 
E. Glendenning, No. 531 Monroe street, 
Brooklyn, resigned. 

William R. Woelfie, Stapleton, S. I., 
appointed Cashier of the Bureau of Li-
censes in the Borough of Richmond in 
the place of Felix Hall, resigned. 

Charles H. Smith, No. 1085 Steinway 
avenue, Long Island City, appointed Cash-
ier of the Bureau of Licenses in the Bor-
ough of Queens, in place of John O'Dwy-
er, Far Rockaway, L. I., resigned. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPI- 
TALS. 

Fordham Hospital. 
Resignations. — February 21 — Brown, 

Thomas J., Apothecary, $600. 
Appointments.—February i8—Rankin, 

John, Hospital Helper, $150. 

Harlem Hospital. 
Dismissals.—February 12 — McEirnan, 

Mary, Assistant Laundress, $240 (own re-
quest). February is—Nelson, Mary, Hos-
pital Helper, $144 (own request). 

Appointments.—February 13—Guilfoyle, 
Margaret, Assistant Laundress, $240. 
February r6—Ryan, Mary, Hospital Help-
er, $ 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
March 4. 

The compensation of William Riordan, 
No. 51 Catharine street, Manhattan, Rig-
ger on the New York and Brooklyn 
Bridge, has been increased from 40% to 
5o cents per hour, to date from February 
26, 1902. 

March 4. 
The death of Benjamin Radford, of No. 

128 Tenth street, Brooklyn, Rigger on 
the New York and Brooklyn Bridge, oc-
curred on February 19, 1902. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
S TATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 

which the Public Offices in the City are open 
for business, and at which the Courts regularly 
open and adjourn, as well as of the places where 
Rich offices are kept and such Courts are held; 
ogether with the heads of Departments and Courts: 

CITY OFFICERS. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Mayor's Office. 
iN.o. 5 City Hall, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 

9 A. M. to 12 M. 	' 
SETH LOW, Mayor. 
JAMES B. REYNOLDS, Secretary. 

ILLIAM J. MORAN, Assistant Secretary and 
Chief Clerk. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
9 A. M. to 4 I'. M.; Saturd 	, 2 A. M. to 12 M. 
GEORGE WHITFIELD BROWN, Jr.,r Chief of Bureau. 
Principal Office, Room 1, City Hall. HENRY Os- 

WALD CAREY, Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Man- 
hattan and The Bronx. 

Branch Office, Room 12, Borough Hall, Brook-
lyn; JOSEPH MCGUINNESS, Deputy Chief in Bor• 
ough of Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, "Richmond Building," New 
Brighton, S. 1.; William R. Woelfle, Cashier in 
Porough of Richmond. 

Branch Office, "Hackett Building," Long Island 
City; Charles 11. Smith, Cashier in Borough of 

Queen'THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
and Bureau of Printing, Stationery & Blank Books. 

No. z City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. at.; Saturdays, 9 
A. M. to 12 M. 

PHILIP COWEN, Supervisor. 
CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE 

HOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
City Dail, Rooms 11.12, IO A. M. tO 4 P. M.; 

Saturdays, Io A. M. to 12 M. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk and Clerk of the 

Board of Aldermen. 
NIciioLAs 1. HAYES, First Deputy City Clerk. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Chief Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen. 
JOSEPH V. SCULLY, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
THOMAS J. MCCABE, Deputy City Clerk, Bor-

ough of The Bronx. 
WILLIAM R. ZIMMERMAN, Deputy City Clerk, 

Borough of9ueens. 
MICHAEL j. COLLINS, Deputy City Clerk, Bor-

ough of Richmond. 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

No II City Hall, g A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 
A. M. to 12 M. 
CHARLES V. FORNES. President. 
P. J. SCULLY. City Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad-

way, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
12 noon. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 
N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS. JAMES W. STEVENSON, 

Deputy Comptrollers. 1-!'BERT L. SMITH, Assist.  
ant Deputy Comptroller. 

Auditing Bureau. 
WILLIAM MCKINNY, Chief Auditor Accounts. 
JOHN F. GOULDSBURY, Auditor of Accounts. 
V. L. W. SHAFFNER, Auditor of Accounts. 
F. J. BRETTMAN, Auditor of Accounts. 
DANIEL B. PHILLIPS, Auditor of Accounts. 
EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts. 
CORNELIUS A. HART. Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM J. T.vou, Auditor of Accounts. 
TAMES F. MCKINNEY, Auditor of Accounts. 
PHILIP J. McEvoY, Auditor of Accounts 
TEREMIAH T. MAIIONEY, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau for Collection of Assessments and Arrears. 
WILLIAM E. Alc FADDEN, Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears. 
EDWARD A. SLATTERY, Deputy Collector of As-

sessments and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES E. STANFORD, Deruty Collector of As-

sessments and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx. 
HY. NEWMAN, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. ROGERS, Deputy Collector of Assess-

.nents and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 
Bureau for the Collection of Taxes. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. McDoNOUGH, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Manhattan. 
JOHN B. UNDERHILL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 
.ough of The Bronx. 

JACOB S. VAN WYCK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

FREDERICK \V. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver of 
Taxes, Borough of Queens. 

MATTHEW S. TULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 
Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets. 

DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALEXANDER MEAKIM, Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
Stewart Building, Rooms 63, 65 and 67; Kings 

County Court-house, Room 14. 
ELGIN R. L. GOULD, City Chamberlain. 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 
No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN. City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Corporation Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, 9 
A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12  M. 

GEORGE L. RIVES, Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CONNOLY, JOHN C. CLARK, EDWARD 

j. MCGUIRE, CHARLES D. OLENDORF, CHARLES 

S. WHITMAN, GEORGE T. STERLING, GEORGE HILL, 
Assistants. 

JAMES MCKEEN, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

for Brooklyn. 
GEORGE E. BLACKWELL, Assistant Corporation 

Counsel for Queens. 
DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Assistant Corporation 

Counsel for The Bro.ix. 
ALBERT E. HADLOCK, Assistant Corporation 

Counsel for Richmond. 

144. 
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Bureau for Collection Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chamber. 

street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
MARTIN SAXE, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau for the Recovery of Posen.% 

Nos. x19 and 121 Nassau street. 
ARTHUR F. COSBY, Assistant t ..ire aeration 

Counsel. 
Bureau of Street Openings. 

Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway. 
JOHN P. Dunn, Assistant to Corporation 

Counsel. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 

to 5 P. M. 
WILLIAM HEPBURN RUSSELL and EDWARD OWEN, 

Commissioners. 

30MMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND. 
SETH Low, MAYOR, Chairman; EDWARD M. 

GROUT, Comptroller; ELGIN R. L. GOULD, Cham-
berlain; CHARLES V. FORNES, President of the 
Board of Aldermen, and HERBERT PARSONS, Chair-
man, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen, 
Members. N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. 12 Stewart 
Building. 

BOARD ON ESTINIATE AND APPOR-
TIONMENT. 

The MAYOR, Chairman; the COMPTROLLER, PRESI-
DENT OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMENRESIDENTS OP 

B THE BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN, BROOKLYN, THE 
BRONX, QUEENS and RICHMOND, Members; JAMES 
W. STEVENSON, Deputy Corrptroller, Secretary; 
CHARLES V. ADEE, Clerk. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room so7 Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
THE MAYOR, the COMPTROLLER, ex officio; Com-

missioners, WILLIAM H. TEN EYCK (President), 
JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER and JoHN P. 
\VINDOLPH; HARRY W. WALKER, Secretary; WILL-
IAM R. HILL, Chief Engineer. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
The MAYOR, SETH Low, Chairman; The PRESI-

DENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND Assess-
MENTS, JAMES L. WELLS, Secretary; The PRESI-
DENT OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, CHARLES V. 
FORMES; Brigadier-General JAMES McLean and 
Brigadier-General GEORGE MOORE SMITH, COMMilh 
sioners. 

Address JAMES L. WELLS, Secretary, Stewart 
Building, No. 28o Broadway. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. sz.; Saturdays, 9 
A. M. to 12 M. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Central Office. 
No. 30o Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

501IN N. PARTRIDGE, Commissioner. 
NATHANIEL B. THURSTON, First Deputy Com-

missioner. 
FREDERICK H. E. EBSTEIN, Second Deputy Com-

missioner. 
ARTHUR L. ROBERTSON, Secretary to the Police 

Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Commissioners—JOHN R. VOORHIS (President), 

CHARLES B. PAGE (Secretary), JOHN MAGUIRE, 
MICHAEL J. DADY. 
Headquarters, General Office, No. 301 Mott street. 

A. C. ALLEN, Chief Clerk of the Board. 
Office, Borough of Manhattan, No. 3oz Mott 

street. 
WiLitAm C. BAXTER. Chief Clerk. 

Office, Borough of The Bronx, One Hundred 
and Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue 
(Solingen Building). 

CORNELIUS A. BUNNER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Brooklyn, No. 42 Court street. 

GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Queens, No. 51 Jackson avenue, 

Long Island City. 
CARL VOEGEL, Chief Clerk. 

Office, Borough of Richmond, Staten Island Sav- 
ings Building, Stapleton, S. I. 

ALEXANDER M. Ross, Chief Clerk. 
All offices open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Satur-

days, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

DEPARI1MENT OF BRIDGES. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I P. M. 

GUSTAV LINDENTHAL, Commissioner. 
NELSON L. RoaiNsoN, Deputy. 
LEFFERT L. BUCK, Chief Engineer. 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Nos. _r_3 tO 21 Park Row, 9 A. 11. to 4 P. M. 

I.
OHN McGAw WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

F. M. GissoN, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-
oun of Manhattan. 

PATRICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner fot 
Borough of rooklyn, Room 37, Municiptt 
Building. 

JOSEPH LIEBERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for Bo* 
ough of The Bronx. No. 534 Willis avenue. 

JAMES F. O'BRIEN, Deputy Commissioner for 
Borouogh ofQueens, No. 48 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. 

DEPARTMENT  OF CORRECTION. 

Central Office. 
No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours 

tiorn 9 A. M. to P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. i 
THOMAS W. HYNESommissioner. 

D A. C. MACNULTY, Deputy Commissioner. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise 

noted, from g A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 
THOMAS STURGIS, Fire Commissioner. 
RICHARD H. LAIMBEER, Jr., Deputy Commit 

stoner, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 
EDWARD F. CHOKER, Chief of Department and in 

Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge . of Bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MURRAY, inspector of Combustibles. 
THOMAS F. FREEL, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of 

Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of 

Brooklyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who handle ex-

plosives meets Thursday of each week, at a 
o'clock P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Office. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M. 

HOMER FOLKS, commissioner for Manhattan 
and Bronx. 

JAMES E. DOUGHERTY, First Deputy Commis. 
sioner. 

CHARLES E. TEALE, Second Deputy Commis-
sioner, for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 126 and 
I 28 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 

Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Ps-Toga's 
and Estimates for Work and 'Materials for Build-
ing, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 
A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, is M. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.3o 
to 4.30 P. M. 

Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 
56 Third avenue, 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 

Board of Trustees—HowAan TOWNSEND, THEO-
DORE E. TACK, MARCUS STINK JAMES K. PAULD-
ING, SAMUEL SACHS, MYLES TIERNEY, DR. JOHN 
W. BRANNAN. 

TENEMENT-HOUSE DEPARTMENT. 
Manhattan Office, No. 61 Irving place, south-

west corner Eighteenth street. 
Brooklyn Office, Temple Bar Building. K.. 44 

Court street. 
Bronx Office, to be established. 
ROBERT W. DE FOREST, Commissioner. 
LAWRENCE VEILLER, First Deputy Tenement-

house Commissioner. 
WESLEY C. BUSH, Second Deputy Tenement-

house Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FER- 
RIES. 

Pier "A," N. R., Battery Place. 
MCDOUGALL HAWKES_., Commissioner. 

D JACKSON WALLACE, eplity Commissioner. 
RUSSELL BLEECKER, Secretary. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. m.; Saturdays, 12 Si. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth 

avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 a. m. to 4 jo. m. 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices 

always open. 
ERNST J. LEDERLE, Commissioner of Health and 

President. 
CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary. 
CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superin-

tendent. 
WILLIAM H. GUILFOY, M. D., Registrar of 

Records. 
FREDERICK H. DILLINGHAM, M. D. Assistant 

M Sanitary Superintendent, Borough of Manhattan. 
EDWARD 	HURD, M. D. Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx, No. 1237 
Franklin avenue. 

JOSEPH 11. RAYMOND, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38 
and 4o Clinton street. 

SANTUF.I. HENDRICKSON, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of Queens, Nos. 372 and 
374, Fulton street, Jamaica. 

niEODORE WALSER, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of Richmond, York ave-
nue and Richmond Terrace, New Brighton, 
Staten Island. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
WILLIAM R. WiLtcox, Commissioner of Parks 

for the boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond and 
President of the Park Board. 

GEORGE S. TERRY, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal. Central Park. 
RICHARD YOUNG, Commissioner of Parks for 

the boroughs of Brooklyn andueens. 
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, 

Q 
 Prospect Park, 

Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. EUSTIS, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M. 

ART COMMISSION' 
JOHN DE WITT WARNER, President ; A.A. HEALEY 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND AS-
SESSMENTS. 

Stewart Building, No. 28o Broadway. Office 
hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
t) 12 M. 

JAMES L. WELLS, President; WILLIAM S. COGS-
WELL, GEORGE t. GILLESPIE, SAMUEL STRAS-
BOURGER, RUFUS . SCOTT. Commissioners. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

No. 346 Broadway, 9 a. m. to_5 p._ m. 
WILLIS L. OGDEN, v$LLEXANDER T. MASON, COR- 

NELIUS VANDERBILT, 	ILLIAM A. PERRINE, WILL- 
IAM N. DYKMAN, THEODORE M. BANTA and NEt. 
SON S. SPENCER, Commissioners. 

GEORGE MCANENY, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
Office, No. 32o Broadway, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturday, 12 noon. 
BENJAMIN E. HALL (President), HENRY B. 

KETCHAM and ENOCH VREELAND, Board of Assess-
ors. WILLIAM H. JASPER, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, 9 A. M. to 5 P. m.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to 12 M. 

CHARLES C. BURLINGHAM, President; FRANK L. 
BABBOTT, Vice-President; A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary. 

WILLIAM H. MAXWELL, City Superintendent of 
Schools. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings. 

PARKER P. SIMMONS, Superintendent of School 
Supplies. 

HENRY R. M. C00:, Auditor. 
HENRY M. EEIPZIGER, Supervisor of Lectures. 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY Or Ni.;%% 
YORK. 

JAMES WILLIAM HYDE, Trustee. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COM- 
MISSION. 

Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No. 96 
Broadway. 

Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
at 2 P. IL 

WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Chairman; CHARLES A. 
JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 

BOROUGH OFFICERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President, Nos. zo, it and 12 
City Hall, 9.30 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. Saturdays, 9 
A. M. tO 12 M. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, President. 
GEORGE W. BLAKE, Secretary. 
PEREZ M. STEWART, Superintendent of Buildings. 
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
FRITZ GUERTLER, Assistant Commissioner of 

Public Works. 
RICHARD E. TAYLOR, Superintendent of Baths. 
WILLIAM H. WALKER, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
WILLIAM H. MICHAELS, Superintendent of 

Sewers. 
WILLIAM M. AIKEN, Deputy Superintendent of 

Buildings. 
JAMES G. COLLINS, Superintendent of High-

ways. 
A. F. D'OENCH, Chairman; F. C. MOORE, WM. 

J. FRYER, W. A. CONOVER, C. O'REILLY, E. F. 
CROKER, Board of Examiners. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office of the President, corner Third avenue 

and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh rtreet, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

Louis F. HAFFEN, President. 
HENRY A. GUMBLETON, Secretary. 
MICHAEL J. GARVIN, Superintendent of Buildings. 
HENRY BRUCKNER, Assistant Commissioner Of 

Public Works. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. II Borough Hall, 9 A. M. 

t.) 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
J. EDWARD SWANSTROM, President. 
JUSTIN MCCARTHY, JR., Secretary. 
WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
WILLIAM M. CALDER, Superintendent of Build-

ings. 
OTTO KEMPNER, Assistant Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works. 

Borough of Queens. 
President's Office, Borough HAIL Jackson ave-

nue and Fifth street, Long Island City. 
JOSEPH CASSIDY, President. 
GEORGE S. JERVISecretary to the President. 

C JOSEPH BERMEL, Commissioner of Public Works. 
SAMUEL GRENNON, Superintendent of Highways. 
Office, Hackett Building, Long Island City. 
JOSEPH P. POWERS, Superintendent of Buildings. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
MATTHEW J. GOLDNER, Superintendent of 

Sewers. 
Office, Long Island City, 9 A. M. until 4 P. m.; 

Saturdays, from 9 A. M. until to M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten Isl-

and. 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President. 
MAYauRv FLEMING, Secretary to the President. 
Lours LINCOLN TRIBUS, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
JOHN SEATON, Superintendent of Buildings. 

oHN TIMLII'I, JR., Superintendent of Public 
Buildings and Offices. 

WILLIAM Ross HILLYER, Superintendent of 
Highways. 

Office of the President, First National Bank 
Building, New Brighton, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Sat-
urdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan.—Office, New Criminal 

Court building. Open at all times of day and 
night. 

SOLOMON GOLDENKRANZ, NICHOLAS T. BROWN, 
GUSTAV SCHOLER. MOSES 3. JACKSON. 

Borough of The Bronx.—No. 761 East One 
Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. Open from 8 
A. M. tO 12 midnight. 

WILLIAM O'GORMAN, Jr. JOSEPH 1. BERRY. 
Borough of Brooklyn.—Office, Room 17, Bor-

ough Hall. Open at all times of day and night, 
except between the hours of 12  M. and 5 P. M., 
On Sundays and holidays. 

PHILIP T. WILLIAMS, MICHAEL J. FLAHERTY. 
Borough of Queens.—Office, Borough Hall, Ful-

ti.n street, Jamaica, L. I. 
SAMUEL D. NUTT, LEONARD RUOFF, Jr. 

J r.,MARTIN MAGER, 	Chief Clerk. 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Borough of Richmond.—No. 174 Bay street, 

Stapleton. Open for the transaction of business 
all hours of the day and night. 

GEORGE F. SCHAEFER. 

NEW YORK COUNTY OFFICES./ 
SURROGATES. 

New County Court-house. Court open from 9 
I. M. to 4 P. M., except Saturdays, when it closes 
at 12 M. 

FRANK T. FITZGERALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Sur-
rogates; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk. 

SHERIVF. 
Stewart Buildin_g, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
‘VILLIAM J. O'BRIEN, Sheriff; EDWARD C. 

MOEN, Under Sheriff. 
COUNTY JAIL. 

No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to ro P. M. daily. 
WILLIAMnl. O'BRIEN, Sheriff. 
THOMAS . SULLIVAN, Warden. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and 

Centre streets. 
Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays. 

9 A. M. to I2 M. 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, District Attorney. 

REGISTER. 
East side City Hall Park. Office hours from 9 

A. LI. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. DUr-
inp, the months of July and August the hours are 
from g A. M. to 2 P. M. 

JOHN H. J. RONNER, Register; MATTHEW P. 
BREEN, Deputy Register. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Nos. 8, g, to and II New County Court-house, 
A. M. to 4 P. M. 
THOMAS L. HAMILTON, County Clerk. 
HENRY BIRRELL, Deputy. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street 

and Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
..-11ARLES WELDE, Commissioner. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 119 Nassau street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator. 

KINGS COUNTY OFFICES. 
COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 

9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M. 
Clerk's Office, Rooms 19 and 22, open daily from 

County Judges. 

sits until business is completed. Part I., Room 
No. 23, Part II., Room No. it), Court-house. 

22 and 23. Court opens at to A. M. daily. and 

JOSEPH ASPINALL and FREDERICK E. CRANE, 

County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms to, 19, 

JULIUS L. WIEMAN, Chief Clerk. 

SURROGATE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

J
AMES C. CHURCH, Surrogate. 
WILLIAM P. PICKETT, Clerk of the Surrogate's 

Cocuort 
Court oyens at zo A. M. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 

aturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 4 P. M.  5 
SHERIFF. 

County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M. 
CHARLES GUDEN, Sheriff; WILLIAM L. SANDFORD. 

Under Sheriff. 
COUNTY JAIL. 

Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 
DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

CHARLES GUDEN, Sheriff; JAMES F. ROACH. 
Warden. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brook- 

lyn. Hours, 9 A. M.  to  4 P. M. 
JOHN F. CLARKS. District Attorney 

REGISTER. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 

P. M., excepting months of July and August, then 
from 9 	M. to 2 P. Si.,  provided for by statute. 

JOHN K. NEAL, Register. 

WARREN C. TREDWELL, Deputy Register. 
D. N. RALSTON, Assistant Deputy Register. 

COUNTY CLEM... 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES T. HARTZHEIM, County Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER Oh JUROlts. 
5 Court-house. 
WILLIAM E. MELODY, Commissioner. 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. m.; Saturdays, 

from 9 A. M. tO 12 M. 
COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 

Rooms 7, 9, ro and II, Hall of Records. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. m., excepting 

months of July and August, then g A. M. to 2 P. 
M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. tO 12 M. 

GEORGE E. WALD°, Commissioner. 

T HOMAS 1). MosscRor, Superintendent. 
RICHARD S. STEVES, Chief Clerk. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRAT(►R. 
No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 

I P. 111., except Saturdays in June, July and Au-
gust, 9 A. M. 10 I P. M. 

WM. B. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

QUEENS COUNTY OFFICES. 
SURROGATE. 

DANIEL NOBLE, Surrogate. 
Office at Jamaica. 
Except on Sundays, holidays and half-holidays, 

:he office is open, between March 31 and October 
from 8 A. M. to 5 P. m.; on Saturdays, from 8 

a. M. to 12 M. ; between September 3o and April 
I, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. ar.; on Saturdays, from 9 
1. M. to 12 M. 

Surrogate's Court sits on Thursday and Friday 
)f each week, except during the month of August, 
when no court is held. Calendar called at to A. M. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.3o A. M. adjourns at 

; P. M. 
County Judge's office always open at Flush-

mg. N. Y. 
HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 

SHERIFF'. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
JOSEPH H. DE BRAGGA, Sheriff; JosIAH C. BEN-

NETT, Under Sheriff. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City, 9 A. M. tO 5 P. M. 

b
01IN B. MERRILL, District Attorney. 
ENis O'LEARY, Chief Clerk. 

COUNTY CLERIC.   
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of 

Queens. 
Office hours, _April t to October I, 8 A. M. to 5 

P. M.; October x to April 1, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays, to 12 M. 

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 
County Court-house, Long Island City. Court 
opens 9.3o A. M., to adjourn 5 P. M. 

JAMES INGRAM, County Clerk. 
CHARLES DOWNING. Deputy County Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g 
t. M. tO 12 M. 

EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
H. HOMER MOORE, Assistant Commissioner. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 103 Third street, Long Island City, 9 A. M. 

P. M. 
CHARLES A. \VADLEY, Public Administrator. 

RICHMOND COUNTY OFFICES. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
Terms of Court, Richmond County. T00- 

(70 u tity Courts—STEPHEN D. STEPHENS, Count-
First Monday of June, Grand and Trial Jur‘,• 
.7irst Monday of December, Grand and Trite' 
_ Jury; 
eourth Wednesday of January. without a Jury; 

Jury; ..'ourth Wednesday of February, without a ury; 
Fourth Wednesday of March, without a Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of April, without a Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of July, without a Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of September, without a 

Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of October, without a Jury; 

—All at the Court-house at Richmond. 
Surrogate's Court, STEPHEN D. STEPHEN, Sur-

rogate. 
Mondays, at the First National Bank Building, 

St. George, at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
Tuesdays, at the First National Bank Building, 

St. George, at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
Wednesdays, at the Surrogate's Office. Rich-

mond, at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. and from i 

P. M. to 5 P. M. 
TOWARD S. RAWSON. District Attorney. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk. 
CROWELL M. CONNER, Deputy County Clerk. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., 9 i. M. 

0 4 P. M. 
FRANKLIN C. VITT, Sheriff. 
THOMAS H. BANNING, Under Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONER OP Jl. RORS. 
Village Hall, Stapleton. 
CHARLES J. KULLMAN, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM J. DOWLING, Deputy Commissioner. 
Office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. Satur-

days, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

THF. COURTS. 
APPELLATE DIVISION SUPREME 

COURT. 
FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty- 
fi 	street. Court opens at I P. M. 

CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice; ED-
WARD PATTERSON, MORGAN1.,  O'BRIEN, GEORGE L. 

H INGRAAM, CHESTER B. Mc AUGHLIN, EDWARD W. 
HATCH, FRANK C. LAUGHLIN, Justices. ALFRED 
WAnsTAFF, Clerk. WILLIAM LAMB, JR., Deputy 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office opens at 9 A. M. 

SU PREM COURT-1i' 	nErART- 
M ENT. 

County Court-house, Chambers street. Courts 
open from i o. 1 5 A. M. tO 4 P M 

Special Term, Part I. (motions), Room No. 12. 
Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte business), 

Room No. 15. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 19. 
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. i I. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 3o. 
Special Term, Part VI. (Elevated Railroad 

Cases). Room No. 36. 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 25. 
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Trial Term, Part III., Room No. 17. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. 18. 
Trial Term, Part V. Room No. z6. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 24. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room No. 33. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 31. 
Trial Term, Part X. Room No. 32. 
Trial Term, Part XL, Room No. 22. 
Trial Term, Part XII., Room No. 34. 
Trial Term, Part XIII., and Special Term, Part 

VII., Room No. 26. 
Appellate Term, Room No. 31. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38. third floor. 
Assignment Bureau, room on third floor. 
Cleils in attendance from so A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motions). 

Room No. 13. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte 

business), room southwest corner. Mezzonifie 
Floor. 

Clerk's Office, Special Term Calendar, room 
southeast corner second floor. 

Clerk's Office, Trial Terms Calendar, roow 
northeast corner second floor. 

Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, room southwest 
corner third floor. 

Trial Term, Part I. (Criminal business). 
Criminal Court-house, Centre street. 
Justices-GEORGE C. BARRETT, CHARLES H. 

TittlAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, JAMES FITZGERALD, 
MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENTRITT, LEONARD A. 
GIEGERICH, HENRY BISCHOFF,dR., JOHN J. FREED- 
MAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. ENRY 	JDUGR_ O JOHN 
PROCTOR CLARKE, HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS 
M. SCOTT, JAMES A. O'GORMAN, JAMES A. 
BLANCHARD, SAMUEL GREENBAUM, ALFRED STECK-
LER. THOMAS L. HAMILTON, Clerk. 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DE-
PARTMENT. 

lyn Kings
N 

 County, Court-house, Borough of Brook- 
, 	. Y. 

Courts open daily from so o'clock A. M. to 5 
o'clock P. M. Five jury trial parts. Special Term 
for Trials. Special Term for Motions. 

Gramm M. STEVENS, General Clerk. 

CHI MINA I. DI VISION-S UPRE E 
COURT. 

Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, 
bite and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at so.3o A. M. 
THOMAS L. HAMILTON, Clerk; EDWARD R. CAR-

ROLL, Special Deputy to the Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

COURT OF GENERAL. SESSIONS. 

tre. Elm, White and Franklin Watt*. .:,c4trt 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Cen- 

opens at half-past to o'clock. 
RUFUS B. COWING, City Judge; 

MARTIN 
W. GOFF, 

Recorder; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGER, ARTIN T. MC-
MAHON and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the 
Court of General Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

No. 32 Chambers street, Brown-stone Building, 
City Hall Park, from so A. M. to 4 P. M. 

General Term. 
Trial Term, Part I. 
Part II. 
Part III. 
Part IV. 
Part V. 
Special Term Chambers will be held so A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
Clerk's Office, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

_JAMES M. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice; JOHN H. 
MCCARTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F. 
O'DWYER, THEODORE F. HASCALL, FRANCIS B. 
DELEHANTY, SAMUEL SEABURY, Justices. THOMAS 
F. SMITH, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, be-

tween Franklin and White streets, Borough of 
Manhattan. Court opens at so A. M. 

Justices-First Division-aszUR B. HiNSDALE, 
WILLIAM E. WYATT, JOHN B. MCKEAN, WILLIAM 
C. HOLBROOK, JULIUS M. MAYER. WILLIAM M. 
FULLER, Clerk; JOSEPH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Second Division-Trial days-Borough Hall, 

Brooklyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 
10 o'clock; Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of 
Queens, Tuesdays, at to o'olock; Town Hall, New 
Brighton, Borough of Richmond, Thursdays, at 
I o o'clock. 

Justices-JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
PATRICK KEADY, JOHN FLEMING, THOMAS W. 
FITZGERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk; JOHN J. 
DCRMAN, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brook-
lyn; open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from g A. M. until 4 P. M. 
City Magistrates-HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH M. DEM., 
CHARLES A. FLAMMER, LORENZ ZELLER, CLAREVVE 
W. MEADE JOHN 0. MOT-T`  JOSEPH POOL, JOHN I. 
MAYO, EDWARD HOGAN, WILLARD H. OLMSTED. 

PHILIP BLOCH, Secretary. 
First District-Criminal Court Building. 
Second District-Jefferson Market. 
Third District-No. 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District-Fifty-seventh street, near Lex-

ington avenue. 
Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvanplace. 
Sixth District-One Hundred and Fifty-Eighth 

street and Third avenue. 
Seventh District-Fifty-fourth street, west of 

Eighth avenue. 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
City Magistrates-ALFRED E. STEERS. A. V. B. 

VOORHEES, JR., JAMES G. TIGHE, WALTER L. 
LURACK, 	LOTT NOSTRAND, CHARLES S. DEVOY, 
WILLIAM VVATSON, RAYMOND B. INGERSOLL, WILL-
IAM KRAMER, WILLIAM BRENNAN. 

First District-No. 318 Adams street. 
Second District-Court and Butler streets. 
Third District- Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
Fourth District-Lee avenue and Clymer street. 
Fifth District-Manhattan avenue and Powers 

street. 
Sixth District-Gates and Reid avenues. 
Seventh District-Grant street (Flatbush). 
Eighth District-West Eighth street (Coney 

Island). 
Borough of Queens. 

City Magistrates-MATTHEw J. SMITH, LUKE J. 
CONNORTON, EDMUND J. HEALY. 

First District-Long Island City. 
Second District-Flushing. 
Third District-Far Rockaway. 

Borough of Richmond. 
City Magistrates-JOHN CROAK NATHANIEL 

MARSH. 
First District-New Brighton, Staten Island. 
Second District-Stapleton, Staten Island. 
Secretary to the Board, THOMAS D. OSBORN, 

West Eighth street, Coney Island. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN. 

First District-Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, 
and all that part of the First Ward lying west of 
Broadway and Whitehall street, including Gover-
gor's Island, Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the 

Oyster Islands, New Court-house, No. 128 Prince 
street, corner of Wooster street. 

DANIEL E. FINN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and 

Fourteenth Wards, and all that portion of the 
First Ward lying south and east of Broadway and 
Whitehall street. Court-room, corner of Grand 
Ind Centre streets. 

HERMAN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court opens daily at 10 A. M., and remains open 

until daily calendar is disposed of and close of the 
daily business, except on Sundays and legal holi-
days. 

Tird District-Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. 
Court-room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and 
West Tenth street. Court open daily (Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WM. F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, 
Clerk. 

Fourth District-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 
Court-room, No.3o First street, corner Second 
avenue. Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M. Court opens so A. M. daily, and remains 
yen to close of business. 

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JULIUS HARBURGER, 
Clerk. 

Fifth District-Seventh, Eleventh and Thir 
teenth Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton 
street. 

BENJAMIN HOFFMAN, Justice. THOMAS FITZPAT-
RICK, Clerk. 

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first 
Wards. Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 
9 A. M. daily and continues open to close of busi-
ness. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNARD, 
Clerk. 

Seventh District-Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 
No i51 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens 
every morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and 
legal holidays), and continues open to close of 
business. 

HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVITT, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District - Sixteenth and Twentieth 
Wards. Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-
third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 
so A. M. and continues open until close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. m., and 
on Saturdays until 12 M. 

Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN, 

Clerk. 
Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that por-

tion thereof which lies west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river 
north of the terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-
room, No. 170 East One Hundred and Twenty-
first street, southeast corner of Sylvan place. 
Court opens every morning at 9 o'clock (except 
Sundays and legal holidays), and continues open 
to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, justice. WILLIAM J. KEN-
NEDY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District-Twenty-second Ward and all 

that portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded 
on the north by the centre line of One Hundred 
and Tenth street, on the south by the centre line 
of Eighty-sixth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Sixth avenue, and on the west by the 
North river. Court-room, No. 314 West Fifty-
fourth street. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. IL to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District-That portion of the Twelfth 
Ward which lies north of the centre line of West 
One Hundred and Tenth street and west of the, 
centre line of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the.  
Harlem river north of the terminus of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue. Court-room, corner of One Hun-
dred and Twenty-sixth street and Columbus ave-
nue. Clerk's office open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted), from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Court 
?onvenes daily at 9.45 A. M. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. HEMAN B. 
WILSON, Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
First District-All that part of the Twenty-

fourth Ward which was lately annexed to the 
City and County of New York by chapter so _34 of 
the Laws of 1895, comprising all of the late Town 
of Westchester and part of the Towns of East- 
chester and Pelham, including the Villages of 
Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-room, Town 
Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
open daily (Sunday and legal holidays excepted) 
from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Trial of causes are Tues-
day_and Friday_ of each week. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. 
STEWART, Clerk. 

Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. m.; Saturdays, 
Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-

fourth Wards, except the territory described in 
chapter 934 of the Laws of 1895. Court-room, 
corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from 9 A. M. U. 
4 P. M. Court opens at so A. M. 

JOHN M. TIERNEY, Justice. THOMAS A. MAHER, 
Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
First District-Comprising First, Second, Third, 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards 
of the Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, north-
west corner State and Court streets. 

JOHN J. WALSH, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Calendar called at io A. M. 
Second District-Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Elev-

enth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and 
Wards. ards. Court-room located at No. 

794_ Broadway, Brooklyn. 
tiERARD B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H. 

ALLEN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Third District-Includes the Thirteenth, Four-

teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards. Court-house Nos. 
6 and 8 Lee avenue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM L. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CAR-
PENTER, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. 
Court opens at so o'clock. 

Fourth District-Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, Justice. HERMAN GOHL-
N G HORST, Clerk; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant 

Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from .  M.  to 4  P. M.  

Twenty-second, Twenty- ninth, District-Eighth, 	Twenty- 
ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first and Thirty-second 
Wards. Court-house, Bay Twenty-second street 
and Bath avenue, Bath Beach. Telephone, 83 Bath. 

CORNELIUS FURGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'LEARY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
First District-First Ward (all of Long Island 

City, former) composing five Wards). Court-
room, No. 46 Jackson avenue, Long Island City. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each 
day, excepting Saturday, closing at 12 M. Trial 
days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. All 
other business transacted on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. THOMAS F. KEN-
NEDY, Clerk. 

Second District-Second and Third Wards, 
which include the territory of the late Towns of 
Newtown and Flushing. Court-room in Court- 

house of late Town of Newtown, corner of Broad-
way and Court street, Elmhurst, New York. P. 
0. address, Elmhurst, New York. 

WILLIAM RASQUIN, JR., Justice. HENRY WAL-
TER, JR., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. • 
Third District-JAMES F. MCLAUGHLIN, Justice; 

GEORGE W. DAMON, Clerk. 
Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Court 

held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 
to A. M. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
First District-First and Third Wards (Towns 

of Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former 
Village Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, 
New Brighton. 

JOHN J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMAN, 
Clerk. 

Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Court 
held each day, except Saturday, from so A. M. 

Second District-Second, Fourth and Fifth 
Wards (Towns of Middletown, Southfield and 
Westfield). Court-room, former Edgewater Vil-
lage Hall, Stapleton. 

GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. PETER TIERNAN, 
Clerk. 

Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P.  M.  Court 
held each day from to A. m., and continues until 
close of business. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MAN- 

HATTA NEW N, N 	YORK. :March 4. Q02. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC- 

cordance with section 432 of the Charter of 
The City of New York, that petitions signed by 
nronerty owners and residents of the Washington 
Heights and IIarlem Districts for Local Improve-
ments asking that ONE HUNDRED AND 
'I \V ENTY-N I NTH STREET, between Madison 
and Park avenues, and ONE HUNDRED AND 
SI X TEENTH STREET, East River to Morning-
side Park, be repaved with asphalt, have been 
filed in this office. and are now ready 
for public inspection, and that a meeting 
of the Boards of Local Improvements of 
the Washington Heights and Harlem Districts 
for Local Improvements will be held in the Bor-
ough Office, City Hall, on the 17th day of March, 
1402, at II a. m., at which meeting said peti-
tions will be submitted to the Board. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, President. 
GEORGE \V. BLAKE, Secretary. 

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF -111AN-
HATTAN, NEW YORK, MaYCD 4, 1902. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD-
ance with section 432 of the Charter of The 

City of New York, that a petition signed by 
property owners and residents of the Bowling 
Green District for Local Improvements asking 
that LOT opposite No. r5 Hamilton street be 
kneed and SIDEWALK placed in -roper condi-
tion has been filed in this otfice, and is now 
ready or public inspection, and that a meeting 
of the Board of Local Improvements of the Bowl-
ing Green District for Local Improvements will 
be held in the Borough Office, City Hall, on the 
17t11 day of March, 1902, at 72 m., at which 
niceting said petition will be submitted to the 
Beard. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, President. 
GEORGE W. BLAKE, Secretary. 

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF TIIE BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN, NEW YORK, March 4. 1002. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD- 
ance with section 432 of the Charter of The 

City of New York, that a petition signed by 
property owners and residents of the Yorkville 
District for Local Improvements asking that 
SIDEWALKS on south side of East Seventy-
sixth street adjacent to Nos. 51[6, 518, 52o and 
52 be repaired, and lots fenced, has been filed 
in this office, and is now ready for public in-
spection, and that a meeting of the iioard of Local 
Improvements of the Yorkville District for Local 
Imnrovements will be held in the Borough Office, 

itv Hall, on the 17th day of March 1902, at 
•45 a. nt., at which meeting said petition will 

be submitted to the Board. 
BLAKE, A. CANTOR, President. 

GEORGE \V. BLAKE, Secretary. 

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF TIIE BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN, NEW YORK, March 4, 1002. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD-
ance with section 432 of the Charter of The 

City of 'New York, that a petition signed by 
property owners and residents of the Murray Hill 
District for Local Improvements asking that 
NINETEENTH STREET, FOURTH AVENUE 
and THIRD AVENUE be repaved with asphalt, 
ha:. been filed in this office. and is now ready for 
public inspection, and that a meetino• of the Board 
of Local Improvements of the Murray Hill Dis-
trict for Local Improvements will be held in the 
Borough Office, City Hall, on the 17th clay of 
Marco, 1902, at I :30 a. m., at which meeting 
said petitions will be submitfeZ to the Board. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, President. 
GEORGE W. 131.AKE, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL, CENTRAL 

PARK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW 
YORK, February 28, 1902. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH 
the title of the work and the name of the 

bidder or bidders indorsed thereon, the date of 
presentation and a statement of the work to 
which it relates will be received by the Park 
Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-
fourth street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New 
York City, until 3 o'clock p. tn. of 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1902. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TEN 
HORSES. 

The time for the delivery of the Horses and 
the performance of the contract is fifteen days. 

The amount of security required is Twelve 
Hundred Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price for each truck 
horse and for each cart horse. The bids will be 
compared at a lump or aggregate sum. Contract 
will be awarded to one bidder. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids 
or estimates if they deem it to be for the interest 
of the City so to do. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
plies for which the bid or estimate is made, with 
his or their name or names and the date of pre-
sentation to the head of said Department, al the 
said office, on or before the date and the hour 
above named, at which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the head 
of said Department and read, and the award of 
the contract made according to law as soon there-
after as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 

and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and, if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it is 
made without any connection with any other per-
son making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
is in all respects fair and without collusion and 
fraud, and that no member of the Board of Alder-
men, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is, shall be or become inter-
ested, directly or indirectly, as contracting party, 
partner, stockholder, surety or otherwise in pr in 
the performance of the contract, or in the sup-
plies, work or business to which it relates, or in 
any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or es-
timate must be verified by the oath in writing of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated herein are in all respects 
true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the mat-
ters set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond requireds provided in section 420 of the 

Y Greater New Fork Charter. 
For particulars reference must be made to the 

specifications on file in the Department. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or es-

timates upon the blank forms prepared by the 
Park Board, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the specifi-
cations, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
for, at the office of the Board, Arsenal, Central 
Park, Borough of Manhattan, or at the "Litchfield 
Mansion," l'rospect Park, Borough of Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM R. \VILLCOX, 
RICHARD YOUNG, 
JOHN E. EUSTIS, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York. 
f28,mI3 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 
BOROUGH OF Al ANIL ATTAN, TIIE CITY OF N 
YORK. 
. • EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES 	BE 
•-•4  received by the I'ark Board at the above 
office of the Department of Parks, until ... 3 o'clock 
p. nh. on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1902. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1-FOR NEW TIN ROOFING AND COP- 
PER SKYLIGHTS ON THE 
AQUARIUM, IN BATTERY PARK. 

No. 2-FOR FURNISHING AND SETTING 
PLATE GLASS IN EXIIIBITION 
CASES IN THE AMERICAN 
MU`i.:EUM OF NATURAL HIS- 
TORY. 

No. 3-FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 
! N G LUMBER, ETC. 

No. 4-FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 
ING HARDWARE, ETC. 

'No. 5-FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 
ING PAINTS AND PAINTERS' 
MATE R I A LS. 

No. 6-FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 
ING PLUM BING MATERIALS. 

No. 7-FOR FURNISHING AND ERECTING 
IRON PIPE AND \VIRE FENCES. 

No. 8-FOR FURNISHING AND LAYING 
GRASS SOD. 

No. 9-FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 
ING GARDEN MOULD. 

'I he specifications for the above work and sup- 
plies may be seen at "Arsenal," Central Park. 
Manhattan. 

The time for the performance of the work and 
the delivery of the supplies is as follows: 

No. r-Forty-five consecutive working days. 
No. 2-Thirty consecutive working days. 
No. 3-Thirty days. 
No. 4-Thirty days. 
No. 5-Thirty days. 
No. 6-Thirty days. 
No. 7-Sixty days. 
No. 8-As required during 1902 
No. 9-As required during 1902. 
The amounts of security require' I for each of 

the contracts is as follows: 
No. 1-12,000. 
No. 2^ 2,50o. 
No. 3- 2,000. 
No. 41500. 
No. 5- soo. 
No. 6- 200. 
No. 7- 2,200. 
No. 8- 3,000. 
No. 9- 1,000. 
The bidder will state the price of each item 

or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed. 
per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit 
of measure. The extensions must be made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the total 
for each class and awards made to the lowest 
bidder on each class. 

The contracts must be bid for separately, and 
the , bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids 
or estimates if it deem it to be for the interest 
of the City so to do. 

v w ill be ref- ried to be made ::t the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
is required by the specifications. 

The 	son ..r pecsons making a bid or estimate 
shall till-nisi] the same in a sealed envelope in-
dcrsed will) the title given above, of the supplies 
for which the bid or estimate is made, with his 
or their name or names and the date of presenta-
tion to the 1:cad of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at whieli time and place the estimates re-
ceived will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and lead and the award of the con-
tra( t made according to law as soon thereafter 
as pi:tent-aide. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of esiOcnce of the person making the 
sante. etc names of all persons interested with 
hint therein, and, if no other person be so inter-
ested. it 0- all eistinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is ilk all respects fair and without collusion or 
frauti, and that no member of the Board of Alder-
men, head of a department, chief of a bureau. 
deputy thereof, or derk therein, or other officer of 
the corporation, is, shall be or become interested, 
directly or indirectly, as contracting party, part-
ner, stockholder, surety or otherwise in or in the 
performance of the contract, or in the supplies, 
work or business to which it relates, or in any 
portion of 'he prof ts thereof The bid or esti-
mate must be erified by the oath in writing of the 
party or parties waking. the estimate that the 
se-reral matters stated herein are in all respects 
true. 

Each lid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing. of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New Yopic, or of a 
guaranty or surety ccmpany duly authorized by 
law to act as surety. and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank twins mentioned below. 



No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied l.y a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 420 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as t( the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, t r the nature and extent of the 
work. reference must 1.-c made to the specifica-
tions on fie in the Department. 

Bidders are reqnested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Coinniisstontr, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the ccinvact, including the specifi-
cations, in the form arptoved by the Corporation 
Counsel, ran be c.5tained upon application there-
for. at the office of the said Board, and an'y fur-
ther information can be obtained at the office of 
the Department fos the Borough of Manhattan, 
Arsenal. Central Park. Borough of Manhattan, 
where the plans nut),  be seen. 

W I LLIA M R. W ILLCOX. RICHARD 
YOUNG, JOHN E. EUSTIS, Park Board. 

TIIe. CI1 Y OF NEW YORK, March z, 1902. 
m3,I3 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
conrussioN. 

man will he issued and received from and after 
the date of this notice. 

The time for filing applications for said posi-
tion will expire on 'luesday, April m, 1902, at 
5 p. m. 	

GEORGE McANENY, 
1114,a1 )1. 	 Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DkPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST 26TH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

P INILIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

he held for the position of APOTHECARY on 
•thiirsday, March 2o, 1902, at 10 o'clock a. in. 

I lic time for filing applications for said position 
n tII c\pirc on Saturday, March 15, 1902, at 

o'clock 
The scope of the examination will be as fol-

I ■ iws: 
Subjects. 	 Weights. 

Technical knowledge 	  6 
Experience 	  2 
Arithmetic 	  
Handwriting 	  

Candidates will be required to obtain 75 per 
cent. on the technical paper or otherwise the 
papers on experience, arithmetic and handwrit-
ing will not be considered. The minimum per 
cent. required to pass is 70 per cent. 

Candidates must hold certificates duly autUor- 
ived by law to act as Apothecaries. The va-
cancies to be filled are in the Department of Cor-
rection, Department of Public Charities, and un-
it( r the Board of Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 

The minimum salary attached to said position 
is $600 per annum. 

GEORGE McANENY, 
f27.11120. 	 Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 
346 Broadway, New York, February 26, 1902. 

P U BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the position of PURCHASING 
AGENT' on Tuesday, March 18, 19o2, at :0 
o'clock a. in. The time for filing applications 
for said position will expire on Saturday, March 
I 5, 1902, at 12 o'clock in. 

The scope of the examination will be as 
follows: 

Subjects. 	 Weights. 
Technical knowledge 	  6 
Experience    2 
Arithmetic 	  
Handwriting 	  

Candidates will be required to obtain at least 
per cent. on the technical paper, otherwise 

I se papers on experience, arithmetic and hand-
writing will not be considered. The minimum 
per cent. required to pass is 70 per cent. 

Candidates must have had experience and he 
experts in judging supplies as well as goods, and 
1..e well acquainted with dealers and manufac-
turers, and the first sources 01 supplies, in order 
to obtain the lowest possible prices; they should 
hsve a large acquaintance with men who are in 
touch with the fluctuation of the market and 
upon whom he can depend upon to obtain the 
lowest prices. 

The vacancy to be filled is under the Board of 
Trustees in the Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 
The salary attached to said position is $x,80o 
per annum. 

PUBLIC  NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

lie held for the position of 14...1_,EPHONE OP-
ERATOR (male), on Wednesday, March 19, 
1p02, at to o'clock a. m. The time for filing 
applications for said position will expire on Sat-
urday, March 15, 1902, at 12 o'clock m. 

'1 he scope of the examination will be as 
follows: 

Subjects. 	 Weights. 
General paper on duties 	 6 
Experience     2 
Arithmetic 	  
Handwriting 	  

'1 he minimum per cent. required to pass is 
7o per cent. 

Candidates must be familiar with operating 
Telephone Switch Boards as used by the New 
York and the New York and New Jersey Tele-
phone companies. This examination is re-
stricted to men only. 

The salary attached to said position is from 
$4.8o to $goo per annum. 

GEORGE McANENY, 
127,m19. 	 Secretary. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that from and after Saturday, March zst. 

1902, the branch office of this Commission, lo-
cated in the Borough of Brooklyn, will be closed, 
and all persons desiring information, applica-
tions, etc., should apply at the main office of this 
Commission, New York Life Building, 346 Broad-
way, corner of Leonard street, Borough of Man-
hattan, where all applications for positions in the 
competitive class will be furnished and received. 

Persons desiring to apply for positions in the 
Labor Service (Schedule G), should file their 
applications at the office of the Labor Bureau, cor-
ner of White and Centre streets (entrance on 
Centre street), Borough of Manhattan. 

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 
f27,n1I 0. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 346 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, March 3, 1902. 
P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

• that applications for the position of Patrol. 

GEORGE McANENY, 
f27,mI8. 	 Secretary. 
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SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Public 

Charities at the above office until 12 o'clock m. 
on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1902. 
llorought4 of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
GROCERIES, POULTRY, LUM-
BER, LOCOMOTIVE BOILER, 
CARPETS, DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE, COMPRESSED YEAST, 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL IN-
STRUMENTS.?  ETC., AND FOR 
OTHER MISCELLANEOUS SUP-
PLIES; ALSO FOR SUPPLIES RE-
QUIRED FOR THE EQUIPMENT 
OF THE CUMBERLAND STREET 
HOSPITAL: 

The time for the delivery of the articles, 
materials and supplies and the performance of 
the contract is ninety (9o) (lays. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (5o per cent.) of the amount of the bid or 
estimate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound, 
ton, dozen, gallon, yard. or other utfit of meas-
ure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the total for each item 
and awards made to the lowest bidder on each 
item. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their 
bids or estimates in addition to inserting the 
same in figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
all bids or estimates if be deem it to be for the 
interest of the City so to do. 

Delivery will he required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may he directed by the Commissioner. 

The person or persons making a b01 or esti-
mate shal I furnish the same in a scaled envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
plies for which the bid or estimate is made, 
with his or their name or names and the date of 
presentation to the head of said Department, at 
the said office, on or before the date and hour 
above named, at which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read, and the 
award of the contract made according to law as 
soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making 
the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and, if no other person be so 
interested, it shall distinctly state that fact: 
also, that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the 
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Board of Aldermen, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk there-
in, or other officer of the corporation, is, shall 
be or become interested, directly or indirectly, 
as contracting party, partner, stockholder, surety 
or otherwise in or in the performance of the 
contract, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The hid or estimate must be verified by 
the oath in writing of the party or parties mak-
ing the estimate that the several matters stated 
herein arc in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the mat-
ters set forth in the blank forms mentioned 
below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as provided in Section 42o 
of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the srecifica-
tions on file in the Department. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the spe:.:' 
cations, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
for at the office of the Second Deputy Commis-
sioner of Public Charities, Nos. 126 and 128 
Livingston street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

HOMER FOLKS. 
Commissioner of Public Charities, 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, March t, 1902. 
m4,14 

The amount of security required is seven hun-
dred and fifty ($750) dollaks. 

The contracts must be bid for separately, and 
the bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum for each contract. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 

figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
all bids or estimates if he deem it to be for the 
interest of the city so to do. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed by the Commissioner. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope in-
dorsed with the title given above, of the supplies 
for which the bid or estimate is made, with his 
or their name or names and the date of presenta-
tion to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the head of 
said Department and read, and the award of the 
contract made according to law as soon there-
after as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter-
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a bu-
reau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the corporation, is, shall be or become 
interested, directly or indirectly, as contracting 
party, partner, stockholder, surety or otherwise in 
or in the performance of the contract, or in the 
supplies, work or business to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath in writing 
of the party or parties making the estimate that 
the several matters stated herein are in all re-
spects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of 5 per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 420 of the 
(ii cater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of 
the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifica-
tions on file in the I )epartment. 

Bidders arc requested to make their bids or 

estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 

Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 

envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of tne contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Corpora.  
tion Counsel, can be obtained upon application 
therefor, at the office of the Second Deputy Com-
missioner of Public Charities, Nos. 126 and 128 
Livingston street, Brooklyn. The plans and draw-
ings may be seen and other information obtained 
at the offices of the architects for job No. t, 
'Eli. Engelhardt, No. 9o5 Broadway, Brooklyn, and 
for job No. 2, Louis II. Voss, No 65 DeKalb 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

HOMER FOLKS. 
Commissioner of Public Charities. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, March I, 1902. 
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BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
NEW YORK, March 4, 1902. 

Meeting of the Board of Assessors held Febru-
ary 7. 1902. 

The following assessment lists were confirmed 

without objection : 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

Sewers in I 1th avenue between i8oth and 
181st streets. 

Alteration, etc.. to sewer in Hubert street be-

tween West and Hudson streets. 

Receiving basin, S. W. corner of 1171.11 street 

and Manhattan avenue. 

Sewer in 11th avenue, west side, between 175th 

and 178th street,. 

BOROCt ;II 	 E BRONX. 

Iliilders arc requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 

NN nth a copy of the contract, including the specifi-
eations, in the form approved by the Corporation 
( , tinsel, can lie obtained upon application there-

for, at the office of the said Department. 

HOMER FOLKS, Commissioner. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, February to, 1902. 
m4, 1 7  

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 
3 Broadway, New York, February 26, 1902. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the position of OIL COLLECTOR 
on Monday, March 17, 1902, at to o'clock a. m. 
The time for filing applications for said position 
will expire on Saturday, March is, 1902, at 12 
o'clock in. 

The scope of the examination will be as fel-
lows: 

Subjects. 	 Weights. 
General Paper on Duties 	 6 
Experience 	  2 
Arithmetic 	  
Handwriting 	  

The minimum per cent. required to pass is 
70 per cent. Candidates should be familiar with 
the laws governing the storage of combustibles. 

'[lie salary attached to said position is $1,000 
and $1,200 per annum. 

GEORGE McANENY, 
f 27,m I. 	 Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
 received by the Commissioner of Public 

Charities at the above office until 12 o'clock in., 
on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1902. 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and queens. 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 

AND MATERIALS REQUIRL.1., FOR 
(a) REPAIRING ROOFS OF THE 
KINGS COUNTY ALMSHOUSES, 
AND (b) FOR REPAIRING ROOF 
OF THE KINGS COUNTY NURS-
ERY BUILDING, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

The tune for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract will be for 
job (a) thirty (3o) working days, and for job (b) 
thirty (3o) working days. 

The amount of security required will be on 
job (a) two thousand ($2,000) dollars, and on 
job (b) six hundred ($60o) dollars. 
No. 2. FOR ALTERATION AND REPAIRS 

TO THE TWENTY-SIXTH WARD 
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL AND 
FOR THE ERECTION OF A NEW 
STABLE FOR SAID HOSPITAL, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is seventy-
five (75) working days. 

The amount of security required is four thou-
sand ($4,000) dollars. 
No. 3. FOR THE TRANSPORTATION AND 

BURIAL OF PAUPER DEAD IN 
THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is by or 
before December 31, 1902. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE 

BRONX. 

SEALED 1111)S OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
 received by the Department of Public Chari-

ties, at the above office, until 12 o'clock noon, on 

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1902, 

No. 1. FOR EXTERMINATION OF RATS 
AND MICE IN INSTITUTIONS. As 
MENTIONED IN SPECIFICA-
TIONS. 

No. 2. FOR EXTERMINATION OF ROACHES 
AND WATER BUGS IN INSTITU-
TIONS, AS MENTIONED IN 
SPECIFICATIO NS. 

The time for the performance of the contract 
is by or before December 31, 1902. 

The amount of security required is fifty (5o) 
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
contract contained in the specifications herein 
contained or hereto annexed, by which the bids 
will he tested. The extensions must be made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the total 
for each item or contract and awards made to the 
lowest bidder on each. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
all bids or estimates if he deems it to be for the 
interest of the city so to do. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the supplies 
for which the bid or estimate is made, with his or 
their name or names and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, 
on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Depart-
ment and read, and the award of the contract 
made according to law as soon thereafter as prac-
ticabl e. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter-
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the corporation, is, shall be or become 
interested, directly or indirectly, as contracting 
party, partner, stockholder, surety or otherwise 
in or in the performance of the contract, or in 
the supplies, work or business to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

The bid or estimate must be verified by the 
oath in writing of the party or parties making the 
estimate that the several matters stated herein are 
in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as -rovided in section 420 of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the nature and extent of 
the work, reference must be made to the specifi-
cations on file in the department. 

llrook avenue. 

Receiving basins, N. E. and N. W. corners • 
‘Voodlawn road and Perry avenue. 

Receiving basins, N. W. corner of Wilkins 

place and Jennings street, and A. E. corner or 

170th street and \\ ilkins  place. 

Sewer in Crotona avenue trout i 77(11 street to 

Crotona Park north. 

11()Rol"( ;II OF BROOKLYN. 

Flagging sidewalks, S. W. side of Benson ave-

nue between Bay 13th street and 18th avenue. 

Flagging sidewalks south side of Hull street 

between Saratoga avenue and Hopkinson avenue. 

Flagging and retlagging sidewalks, N. E. cor-

ner Prospect and 4th avenues. 

Laying sidewalks, cast side 4th avenue, be-

tween 95th and tout streets. 

Sewer in Centre street from Court street to 

summit east of Hamilton avenue, etc. 

The following lists ‘‘ ere ordered sent to the 

Board of Revision for confirmation : 

Sewer in Prsi.,..1 	elute from E. 17otlt street 

to ( ;rote street. I torough of The Bronx. 

Sewer in M eserole street bet ween 11n.hwick 

place and Waterbury street, etc., Borough of 

i1:::1Y'L  

'rite following ru,:olution was adopted : 	Re- 

st 1, TItat (;co.( 	C. Su tton , AllpUrtiOnMCnt 
Clerk,  be and he hereby is designated to re-

ceive, examine and receipt for goods and supplies 

furnished by the Suiten kor of the ( •ity Record; 

amt that he he authorized to certify to expendi-

tures made from the Contingent fund of this 

office.  
 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 

m5,I5 	 W. M. J ASPe.R, Secretary. 

NoTtcE IS HEREBY GI VEN 
the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 

improved or unimproved lands affected therehy, 

that the following proposed assessments have 

been completed and are lodged in the office of 

the Board of Assessors for examination by all 
persons interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
List 6976, No. 1. :sewer and appurtenances 

in Lafontaine avenue between E. 18tith street 
and Quarry road. 

List 6978, No. 2. Sewer and appurtenances 
in E. 175th street between Prospect avenue and 
Crotona avenue. 

List 6979, No. 3. Sewer and appurtenances 
in E. 203d street (Rockfield street) between 
Mosholu Parkway South and The Concourse; in 
Briggs avenue between Mosholu Parkway South 
and E. 20i st street (Suburban street) ; and in 
E. 20211 street (Summit street) between Briggs 

avenue and The Concourse; and in Villa avenue 

between E. 2ooth street ( Southern Boulevard) 

and Van Courtlandt aVellUe ; and in Jerome 
avenue from the summit south of E. 199th 

street (Garfield street) to the summit north of 

Van Courtlandt avenue. 

List 7001, NO. 4. Sewer and appurtenances 

in Tiffany street from Longwood avenue to 

Spofford avenue, and in Spofford avenue from 

Tiffany street to Manida street, and in Manida 

street from Spofford avenue to the summit north 

of Spofford aVentle. 
List 7003, No. 5. Fencing Bensonia Ceme-

tery, bounded by Rae street, German place, Carr 

street and St. Ann's avenue. 

List 7011, No. 6. Paving with granite b  

pavement E. t63d street from the west side of 

Ccurtlandt avenue to Brook avenue. 

BO Ro l 'GII OF MANHATIA N. 
List 6973, No. 7. Sewer in 159th street be-

tween Edgecomb road and Avenue St. Nicholas. 

List 7050. No. 8. Paving 113(11 street be-

tween St. X 'cholas and Lenox avenues, with 

asphalt pavement. 

List 7058, No. 9. Paving 14oth street from 

Fifth avenue to Lenox avenue, with asphalt 

pavement. 

List 7055, No. 10. Paving 129th street be-

tween 12th avenue and the tracks of the New 

York Central Railroad Company, with asphalt 

pavement. 

List 7061, No. r r. 	Receiving basin on the 

N. W. corner of 155th street and Eighth avenue. 

List 7062, No. 12. Sewers in Lexington ave-

nue, east and west sides, between 75th and 76th 

streets. 

List 7064, No. 13. Receiving basins on the 

N. E. and N. W. corners of 68th street and 
Avenue A. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
List 7081, No 14. Sewer in 71st street be-

tween Third avenue and New York Bay; in 72,1 
sti eet between Second and Third avenues; in 

73d street between Second and Third avenues; 

in 74th street between Second and Third ave-

nues; and in Second avenue between 71st and 

74th streets. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay 

the said assessments include all the several 

houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 

and parcels of land situated on- 

No. 1. Both sides of Lafontaine avenue from 

18oth street to Quarry road; also block bounded 

by 180th street, 181st street, Lafontaine avenue 

and Monterey avenue; also block bounded by 

1 81st street, Oak Tree place, Lafontaine ave-

nue and Quarry road. 

No. 2. Both sides of 17501 street from Pros-

pert avenue to Crotona avenue. 

No. 3. Both sides of 202d street from The 

Concourse to Briggs avenue; both sides of 2o3d 

street from The Concourse to Mosholu Parkway 

South ; cast side of The Concourse from 201st 

street to 2034 street ; both sides of Valentine 

avenue and of Briggs avenue from 201st street 

to 203d street; both sides of Jerome avenue 

from a point distant about 27o feet south of 

199th street to a point distant about 400 feet 

north of Van Courtlandt avenue; both sides of 

Villa avenue from 2ooth street to Van Court-

landt avenue; both sides of Van Courtlandt ave-

nue from Jerome avenue to The Concourse; 

both sides of 199th, 2ooth, 2o4th and 205th 
streets from Jerome avenue to The Concourse.• 

Paving 	,35th st reet f rom  Brown place to  
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No. 4. East side of Tiffany street from a 
point distant about 145 feet south of Spofford 
avenue to harry street; west side of .Tiffany 
street iron) Spofford avenue to Barry street; 
both sides of Burnet pace trout Barry street to 
Tiffany street; both sides of Snotford avenue 
from Tiffany street to Alanida street; both sides 
of Mamda street from Spofford avenue to a point 
distant about 337 feet south of Lafayette ave-
nue; both soles of llaretto street from Spofford 
avenue to a point distant about 285 feet south of 
Lafayette avenue. 

No. 5. Block bounded by Rae street, German 
place, Carr street and St. Ann's avenue. 

No. 6. Both sides of 163d street from the 
west side ot Courtlandt avenue to Brook ave-
nue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting and terminating avenues. 

No. 7. Both sides of 159th street from Edge-
comb road to Avenue fit. N icholas. 

No. 8. Both sides of 113th street from St. 
Nicholas avenue to Lenox avenue, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting and 
terminating avenues. 

Nu. 9. Both sides of L.toth street from Fifth 
avenue to Lenox avenue, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting and terminating 
avenues. 

No. to. Both sides of 1.29th street from 12th 
avenue to the North River, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting and ternii-
nating avenues. 

No. 1 1. North side of 155th street extending 
about 630 feet west of Eighth avenue. 

No. 12. Both sides of Lexington avenue from 
75th street to 76th street. 

No. 13. Block bounded by First avenue, Ave-
nue A, 68th and 69th streets; also block hounded 
by 68th and (loth streets, Avenue A and the East 
River. 

No. 14. Both sides Of 75th street from Second 
avenue to New York Ilay; both sides of 74th 
street front Third avenue to New York Bay; 
both sides of 73(1 street from a point distant 
about 255 feet east of Third avenue to Narrows 
avenue; both sides of 72(1 street from a point 
distant about 50o feet cast of Third avenue to 
NCW York Bay; both sides of list street from 
Third avenue to New York Bay; both sides of 
Mackay place from Hrst avenue to New York 
Bay; both sides of Silliman place from Third 
avenue to Second avenue; both sides of Ovington 
avenue from Fourth avenue to Third avenue; 
both sides of Bay Ridge avenue from Fourth ave- 
nue to New York Bay; both sides of Sixty-eighth 
street from Narrows avenue to New York Bay; 
both sides of Sixty-seventh street from Narrows 
avenue to the Shore road; both sides of Third 
avenue from Seventy-fourth street to Bay Ridge 
avenue; both sides of Second avenue from Sev- 
enty-fourth street to Sixty-eighth street; both 
sides of First avenue from Seventy-fifth street to 
Sixty-eighth street; both sides of Narrows avenue 
from Seventy-fifth street to a point distant about 
201 feet north of Sixty-eighth street; both sides of 
Shore road from a -,oint distant about 230 feet 
south of Seventy-fifth street to Sixty-seventh 
street; both sides of Seventieth street from Sec-
ond avenue to the Shore road. 

All persons whose interests arc affected by the 
above-named proposed assessments, and who are 
opposed to the same, or either of them, are re-
quested to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, No. 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before April 3, 1902, 
at 3 p. its., at which time and place the said ob-
jections will be heard and testimony received in 
reference thereto. 
ItENjANI N E. HALE. KINKY B. KETcHAAt, 

EN( /CI! VREELANI ), Iloard of Assessors. 
Wim.i.vm IL j.vspFtz, Secretary, No. 320 Broad-

way. 
CITY OF N F.W YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

March 4. I 902. 	 m4,14. 
- - - 	- - 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners of all houses and lots. 

improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following proposed assessments have been 
completed and are lodged in the office of the 
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons 
interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
List 7002, No. I. Sewer in Rochester avenue 

between Prospect Place and Douglass street, and 
an outlet sewer in Sterling Place between Roches-
ter and Ralph avenues. 

List 7068, No. 2 . Sewers in 49th street be-
tween 13th and t4th avenues, and in t 3th avenue 
between 47th and 49th streets. 

List 707o, No. 3. Sewer basins at the N. W. 
corner and at the S. W. corner of Hawthorne 
street.  and Rogers avenue. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
List 7036, No. 4. Paving the intersection of 

Lexington avenue and toist street W1L11 granite 
block pavement. 

List 7048, No. 5. Paving to6th street fre.n 
First avenue to the East River, with asphalt 
pavement. 

List 7060, No. 6. Alteration and improvement 
to sewer in Eleventh avenue, cast side, between 
52d and 53d streets. 

List 7063, No. 7. Sewers in 12th avenue, east 
side, between 52d and 54th streets, with curve 
at 53d street. 

List 6678, No. 8. Regulating, grading, curbing 
and flagging Wadsworth avenue from 173d street 
to Eleventh avenue. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
List 6977, No. 9. Sewer and appurtenances in 

E. 133d street from Cypress avenue to the summit 
east of Cypress avenue. 

List 6980, No. 1 o. Receiving basins in E. 176th 
street, at the S. E. and S. \V. corners of Town-
send avenue, N. I.. and S. E. corners of Walton 
avenue, and the S. E. corner of Morris avenue. 

List 6985, No. i 1. Sewer and apourtenani:es in 
E. 188th street between Beaumont avenue aad 
Arthur avenue. 

List 6988, No. 12. Sewer and appurtenances in 
E. 156th street from Westchester avenue to 
Forest avenue. 

List 699o, No. 13. Receiving basins and ap-
purtenances on the N. E. corner of E. 176th street 
and Bathgate avenue, at the N. W. corner of E. 
176th street and Bathgate avenue, and the N. E. 
corner of 178th street and Burnside avenue. 

List 6998, No. 14. Sewer and appurtenances 
in E. 164th street from Woodycrest avenue to 
Ogden avenue, and in Nelson avenue from E. 
164th street to E. 165th street. 

List 6999, No. 15. Sewer and appurtenances in 
Kingsbridge Road from Webster avenue to Valen-
tine avenue, with branch in Fordham Road from 
Kingsbridge Road to Valentine avenue. 

List 7000, No. 16. Sewer and appurtenances 
in Prospect avenue from 179th to 177th street. 

List 7008, No. 17. Paving Jackson avenue from 
E. 165th to E. 166th street, with asphalt pave-
ment. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay 
the said assessments include all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

No. m. Both sides of Rochester avenue from 
Prospect I'lace to Douglass street; both sides of 
Sterling Place from Ralph avenue to a point dis- 
tant about one hundred and five feet wesf of 
Rochester avenue; both sides of l'ark Place from 
Rochester avenue to a point distant about three 
hundred and thirty-one  fcct westerly from 
Rochester avenue, south side of Prospect Place 
from Utica avenue to a point distant about 341 
feet cast of Rochester avenue. 

No. 2. Both sides of 13th avenue from 	th 
to 50th street; both sides of 12th avenue fro

44
m 

44tti to Both street; both sides of 45th, 46th, 47th, 
48th and 49th streets, from New Utrecht avenue 
to 14th avenue. 

No. 3 Both sides of Hawthorne street from 
Bedford avenue to Rogers avenue; west side of 
Rogers avenue extending about to6 feet south 
of Hawthorne street; west side of Rogers avenue 
extending about 138 feet north of Hawthorne 
street. 

No. 4. Both sides of to 1st street extending 
to half the block from Lexington avenue to Third 
avenue, and from Lexington avenue to Fourth 
avenue; both sides of Lexington avenue extend-
ing about I 01 feet north and south of moist street. 

No. 5. Both sides of io6th street from First 
avenue to the East River, and to the extent of 
half the block at •the intersecting and terminating 
avenues. 

No. 6. Both sides of 53d street from Ninth to 
Eleventh avenue; both sides of Tenth avenue 
extending about moo feet north and south of 
53d street; west side of Ninth avenue from 53d 
to 54th street; east side of Eleventh avenue 
from 52d to 54th street. 

No. 7. Blocks hounded by 52d and 54th 
streets, m ith and 12th avenues. 

No. 8. Both sides of Wadsworth avenue from 
173d street to I ith avenue, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting and terminating 
streets. 

No. 9. Both sides of 133d street from Cypress 
avenue to a point distant about 365 feet east of 
Cypress avenue. 

No. to. South side of 176th street, from 
Townsend avenue to Walton avenue; both sides 
of Townsend avenue from 175th to 176th street; 
north side of 176th street from Walton avenue 
to Morris avenue; south side of 176th street from 
Walton avenue to the Concourse; both sides of 
Morris avenue from the Concourse to 176th 
street; west side of the Concourse from Morris 
avenue to 176th street; east side of Walton ave-
nue from 176th street to Mt. Hope Place. 

No. II. Both sides of E. 188th street froth 
Beaumont avenue to Arthur avenue; also block 
bounded by 188th and 189th streets, Beaumont 
avenue and Cambreling avenue. 

No. 1 2. East side of Forest avenue from 
156th to 158th street; both sides of 156th street 
from Westchester avenue to Forest avenue. 

No. 13. Both sides of Bathgate avenue from 
Tremont avenue to E. 176th street; north side of 
I76th street and south side of Tremont avenue, 
from Third avenue to Bathgate avenue; east side 
of Burnside avenue from 17Sth to 179th street. 

No. 14. Both sides of 164th street from 
Woodycrest avenue to Ogden avenue; both sides 
of Nelson avenue from 164th to 165th street. 

No. 15. Both sides of Kingsbridge Road from 
Webster avenue to Valentine avenue; both sides 
of Fordham Road from Kingsbridge Road to 
Valentine avenue; east side of Briggs avenue 
extending about zoo feet north of Kingsbridge 
Road. 

No. 16. Both sides of Prospect avenue from 
1. 77th to 179th street; north side of 1.7.7th street 
from Prospect avenue to Clinton avenue; both 
sides of 178th street from Prospect avenue to 
Clinton avenue. 

No. 17. Both sides of Jackson avenue from 
165th to 1666 street, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting and terminating 
streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
above-named proposed assessments. and who are 
opposed to the same, or either of them. are re-
quested to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, No. 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before March 27. 
I902. at 3 P. M.. at which time and place the said 
objections will be heard and testimony received 
in reference thereto. 

BENJAMIN E. HALL. HENRY B. KET-
CHAM. ENOCH VREELAND, Board of Asses-
sors. 

WILLIAM H. JASPER, Secretary, No. 32o Broad-
way. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
February  25. 1002. 	 f25.M7 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
Chapter 437 of the Laws of 1893, entitled 

"An act providing for ascertaining and paying 
"the amount of damages to lands and buildings 
"suffered by reason of changes of grade of 
"streets or avenues. made pursuant to chapter 
"721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the de- 
pression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third 

"and Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New 
"York, or otherwise," and the acts amendatory 
thereof and supplemental thereto, notice is here-
by given that public meetings of the Commis-
sioners appointed pursuant to said acts will be 
held at Room 58, Schermerhorn Building. No. 96 
Broadway, in The City of New York, on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday of each week, at 2 o'clock 
P. M., until further notice. 

Dated New York, January 3, i9oo. 
11'ILLIAM E. STILLINGS, CHARLES A. 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commis-
sioners. 

LA MON? MCLOUGHLIN. Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
OFFICE OS THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 

BROOKLYN, BOROUGH HALL, BROOKLYN, NEW 
YORK. February 21, 1902. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

Brooklyn, at his office, Room 15, Municipal Build-
ing, until 12 o'clock m., on 

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1902. 
No. L FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-

ING 1,40o GROSS TONS OF WHITE 
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL. 

192 gross tons Broken Coal. 

	

1,165 " 	" Egg Coal. 

	

12 " 	" Stove Coal. 

	

41 " 	" Chestnut Coal. 
'I he time for the delivery of the articles, mate-

rials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before June 30th, 1902. 

The amount of security required is fifteen hun-
dred dollars ($1,soo). 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per gross ton. 
1 he extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total, and the bids 
will be compared and the contract award at a 
lump or aggregate sum. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their 
bids or estimates in addition to inserting the 
same in figures. 

The President reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if he deem it to be for the inter-
est of the City so to do. 

Delivery, will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed by the President. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
plies for which the bid or estimate is made, with 
his or their name or names and the date of pres-
entation to the President, at the said office, on or 
before the date and hour above named, at which 
time and place the estimates received, will be pub- 

licly opened by said President and read, and the 
award of the contract made according to law as 
soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of t.a. person magma 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter-
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aidermen, head of a department, chief of a bu-
'eau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the corporation, is, shall be or become 
interested, directly or indirectly, as contracting 
party, partner, stockholder, surety or otherwise 
in or in the performance of the contract, or in 
he supplies, work or business to which it relates, 

or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
cr estimate must be verified by the oath in writ-
ing of the party or parties making the estimate 
that the several matters stated herein are in all 
respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as 	sty, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in Section 420 of The 
Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
et the supplies, or the nature and extent 04 the 
work, reference must be made to the specifications 
on file in the office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, Room 15, Municipal Building. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared oy the 
President, a copy of which, with the proper en-
velope in which to enclose the bid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including the specifica-
tions, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
for, at the office of the said President, and any 
further information can be obtained at the office 
of the President for the Borough of Brooklyn, 
Borough Hall. 

J. EDWARD SWANSTROM, President. 
Dated the City of New York, February 21st, 

1902, 	 t24,mto 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 

BROOKLYN, BOROUGH HALL, BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN. 
S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough 
of Brooklyn at his office, Room 15, Municipal 
Building, until 12 o'clock m. on 

MONDAY,  M AR CH 10, 1902, 
No. i. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 

ING 1,000 GROSS TONS (2,240 
LBS.) OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL, 
PEA SIZE, TO THE SEVERAL 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL WORKS IN 
THE TWENTY-SIXTH AND THIR-
TY-FIRST WARDS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, 
materials and supplies and the performance of 
the contract is by or before June3o, 1902. 

The amount of security required is $2,000. 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 

ING 6,400 BARRELS No. i ROCK-
LAND, GLENS FALLS, SING SING 
OR SHELL LIME TO THE SEV-
ERAL SEWAGE DISPOSAL 
WORKS OF THE TWENTY-SIXTH 
AND THIRTY-FIRST WARDS OF 
THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, 
materials and supplies and the performance of 
the contract is by or before December 31, 1902. 

The amount of security required is $3,000. 
The bidder will state the price of each item 

or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per ton, or barrel, for each place of delivery. 
l'he extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will he read from the total. 

Time contracts must be bid for separately, and 
the bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The President reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if he deem it to be for the in-
terest of the City so to do. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed by the President. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
plies for which the bid or estimate is made, with 
his or their name or names and the date of 
presentation to the President, at the said office, 
on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received 
w ill be publicly opened by the President and 
read, and the award of the contract made accord-
ing to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so in-
terested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, 
that it is made without any connection with any 
other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Board of Aldermen, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the corporation, is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con-
tracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con-
ti act, or in the supplies, work or ousiness tc 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
the oath in writing of the party or parties making 
the estimate that the several matters stated herein 
are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent. in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the mat-
ters set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in Section 420 of The 
Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifications 
on file in the office of the Superintendent of 
Sewers. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or es- 
timates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the specifi-
cations, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
for, at the office of the Superintendent of Sewers, 
Loom 42, Municipal Building, Borough of Brook-
lyn. 

J. EDWARD SWANSTROM,, President. 
The City of New York, February 21, 1902. 
f24,MI 0 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 300 MULBERRY STREET. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR SUP-
plying the Police Department with Print-

ing, Books, Blanks and Lithography, and also 
with Stationery, will be received at the Central 
Office of the Department of Police, in The City 
of New York, until 2 o'clock p. m. of Friday, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1902. 
The following are the supplies required: 

No. 1. FOR SUPPLYING PRINTING, BOOKS, 
BLANKS AND LITHOGRAPHY. 

No. 2. FOR SUPPLYING STATIONERY. 
The amount of security required will be fifty 

per cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or es-
timate. 

The said bidders will be required to complete 
the entire work and furnish the supplies re-
quired within sixty days from the date and exe-
cution of the contract. 

1 he person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title of the supply referred to and the 
number thereof, and with his or their name or 
'Ionics and the date ot presentation, to the head 
of said Department, at the said office, on or before 
the day and hour above named, at which time and 
place the estimates received will he publicly 
opened by the head of said Department and read, 
and the award of the contract made to the lowest 
bidder, with adequate security, as soon thereafter 
as practicable, if deemed for the best interests 
of the City, so to do. 

For particulars as to the quality, kind and 
quantity of each article required, reference must 
be made to the specifications, blank forms of 
which may be obtained at the office of the Chief 
Clerk in the Central Department. 

Bidders will state the price for the entire 
schedule of printing, books, etc., also for each 
item, for which they will contract to supply the 
articles named therein, in accordance with the 
specifications therefor. The Department reserves 
the right to purchase by item or by entire sched-
ule. Estimate for Stationery bids must be made 
by classes and contract will be awarded by classes. 

The right is expressly reserved by the head 
of said Department to reject all bids, should it be 
deemed to the public interests so to do. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person making the 
same; and the names of all persons interested 
with him therein; also, that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all re-
spects fair and without collusion or fraud; and 
that no member of the Board of Aldermen, head 
of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy there-
of or clerk therein, or other officer of the corpo-
ration, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
as contracting party, partner, stockholder or other-
wise, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that 
the several matters stated therein are in all re-
spects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company, duly authorized by 
law to act as a surety, and shall contain the 
matters set forth in the blank form of bid men-
tioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by a certified check or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount 
ot the bond required, as provided in section 42o 
of the Greater New York Charter. 

Samples, when required, must be submitted. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or es-

timates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioners, copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose bid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including time specifications 
in the form approved by the Corporation Coun-
sel, can be obtained upon application therefor 
to the undersigned at his office in the Central 
Department. 

JOHN N. PARTRIDGE, 
Police Commissioner. 

NEW YORK. February 21, 1902. 	f21,M7 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEVI 
YORK, No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, BOROUGH 01 
MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Police Commissioner of the 

Police Department at the above office until two 
o clock p. in. on 

FRIDAY. MARCH 7, 1902. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

TOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
EIGHT HUNDRED TONS OF AN-
THRACITE COAL FOR STEAM-
BOAT. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, mate-
ials and supplies and the performance of the con-

tract is by or before December 31, 1902. 
The amount of security required is fifty per 

cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or estimate. 
The coal is to be free burning, of the first 

quality of either of the kinds known and mined, 
as follows: 

"Scranton," by the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad Company. 

"Lackawanna,"  by  the Delaware and Hudson 
Canal Company. 

"Pittston," by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
"Wilkesbarre," by the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre 

Coal Company. 
"J ermyn, by the New York, Susquehanna and 

Western Railroad Company. 
Bidders will state the kind of anthracite coal 

they propose to furnish by giving the name of 
its mine or other business appellation. 

The bidder will state the price per ton of two 
thousand two hundred and forty pounds. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their 
bids or estimates in addition to inserting the 
same in figures. 

'Inc Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
all bids or estimates if he deems to to be for 
the interest of the city .so to do. 

Liedvery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
way be directed by the Commissioner. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, in-
dorsed with the title viven above of the supplies 
for which the bid or estimate is made, with his or 
their name or names and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, 
on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Depart-
ment and read, and the award of the contract 
made according to law as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is 
in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, 
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work required, or of the materials to be fur-
nished, bidders are referred to the printed speci-
fications. 

For samples bidders are referred to the office tot 
the Department in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Corpora-
tion Counsel, can be obtained upon application 
therefor at the office of the Commissioner, or at 
the office of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor. 

THOMAS W. HYNES, 
f2o,m6. 	 Commissioner. 

PUBLIC WORKS, BROOKLYN. 

NOTICE OF SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
On Tuesday, March 11th, 1902, at 10.3o o'clock 

A. M., the Commissioner of Public \Vorks will 
sell at public auction the following: 

I roan mare, 
I bay mare, 
2 bay horses. 

The sale will take place at the office of the 
Assistant Commissioner of Public Works, Room 
15, Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Intending bidders may apply for particulars at 
said office before day of sale. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time 

and place of sale, and the removal of the horses 
immediately. If the purchaser or purchasers fails 
or fail to remove said horses, the money and 
ownership of same will he forfeited. 

WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

f 27,1111 I 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1902. 

and that no member of the Board of Aldermen, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is, shall be or become interested 
directly, as contracting party, partner, stoch  
holder, surety, or otherwise, in or in the pertor-
mance of the contract, or in the supplies, work or 
business to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party, or 
parties, making the estimate, Loa the several 
ntatters stated herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered 
un[ess accompanied by a certified check, or 
money to the amount of live per centum of the 
amount of the bond required, as provided in sec-
tion 42o of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of tie 
work reference must be made to the specifica 
tions on file in the Department. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speco 
fications on the torm approved by the Corpora. 
tion Counsel, can be obtained upon application 
therefor, at the office of the said Commissioner, 
and any further information can be obtained at 
the Central Department of Police, No. 300 Mul-
berry street, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN N. PARTRIDGE, 
Police Commissioner. 

The City of New York, February 21, 1902. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 1899. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

or New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 
9, for the following property, now in his custody, 
without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male 
and female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, 
diamonds, canned goods, liquors, etc.; also small 
amount money taken from prisoners and found by 
Patrolmen of this Department. 

ANDREW J. LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, BOR. 
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

O WNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY 
Property Clerk of the Police Department of 

The City of New York—Office, Municipal Build-
ing, Borough of Brooklyn—for the following 
property, now in his custody, without claimants: 
Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned 
goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount of money 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of 
this Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the following horses will be sold at 

Public Auction, at the sale rooms of Messrs. 
Van Tassel & Kearney, No. 130 East Tlirteeth 
street, on Tuesday, March I 	1902, at o 	m.: 

"Bob," No. 4i, Thirty-seventh Precinct; "Jim," 
No. 217, Fortieth Precinct; "Joubert," No. 302, 
Forty-first Precinct; "Joe," No. 208, Fifty-fifth 
Precinct; "Bill," No. 282, Fifty-sixth Precinct; 
"Monk," No. 54, Seventy-first Precinct. 

f25, mix  

OFFICE OF CITY RECORD. 
PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING AND LITHO-

G RA I'll IN G. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received at the office of the Mayor, at the 

City Hall. City Ilall Park, in The City of New 
York, 

TH Ult SD A V, 11.tRCH 13, 1902. 
at half-past 1 i o'clock. 
FOR STATION ER 1", P R INT I NG, LITHO- 

( 	e;  Ni)  N BOOKS- 
R 	I ) I 'A R'I' M EN '1' S, COURTS 

AN 	REACS OF THE CITY 
(:( V N \l I FOR SIX MONTHS, 
BEGINNING NI ARCH 1, 1902. 

Delivery to be made iis required by the Super-
visor during 1902. 

The time for the delivery of the materials and 
supplies and the performance of the contract is 

indt..ated a'iove 
The amount of security shall be twenty-five 

(25) per cent. of the work bid on. 
The Leison or persons making an estimate shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title "Bids for Stationery and Printing," 
with his or their name or names and the date of 
presentation, to the Supervisor of the City Rec-
ord, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, at which time and in the 
office of the Mayor the estimates received will 
he publicly opened by the Board of City Record 
and read and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

The bidder must state the price of each item 
or article per pound, dozen, thousand, quire, 
ream or other unit of measure given. The ex-
tension of each class or schedule must be made 
and footed up, as the bids will be read from the 
total footing for each class. 

The contracts must be hid for separately. 
The bids will be tested and the awards made to 

the lowest bidder on each item, or the award 
may be upon any class or schedule of goods at 
the option of the said Board of City Record. 

Manuscript samples will he on exhibition at the 
office of the Comptroller or of the City Record, 
City Hall, City Hall Park, until the bids are 
opened. 

All goods must be delivered at the office of the 
City Record as may he required by the Super-
visor during the year 1902. The weight, measure, 
etc., will be allowed as received. 

Bidders will write out the total amount of their 
estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The said Board reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if it deems it to be for the in-
terest of the city so to do. 

Delivery wio be required to he made from time 
to time and in such quantities as may be directed 
by the Supervisor of the City Record. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person making the same, 
the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and, if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it is 
made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen. head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is, shall be or 
become interested. directly or indirectly, as con-
tracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise .in or in the performance of the con-
tract, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or -in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath in writing of the party or parties 

printing 600 COPIES OF THE AN-
N UAL REPORT OF THE CITY 
MAGISTRATES, INCLUDING EN-
VELOPES THEREFOR. Delivery to 
be made by March 15, 1902. 

IL—For printing zoo COPIES OF THE 
CALENDAR OF THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN, FOR USE AT THE 
MEETINGS OF THE BOARD, de-
livery to be made as required by the 
Supervisor during the year 1902. 
Price to be per page. 

111.—Fur printing TEN SETS OF IN-
DICES TO JUDGMENTS for the 
County Clerk's Office. Delivery to be 
made each month during 1902. 

[V.—For LITHOGRAPHED MATTER for the 
Department of Health as follows: 

240,00o ENVELOPES, SIZE 6, WHITE PAPER. 
11,mm RULED LETTERHEADS. 
40,00o UNRULED LETTERHEADS. 

120,000 CERTIFICATES OF VACCINATION 
—on Crane's Bond paper. Delivery to 
be made as required by the Supervisor, 
during 1902. 

V.—For MISCELLANEOUS PRINTING FOB 
THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
and other Departments, Courts and 
Bureaus. Delivery to be made as re-
quired by the Supervisor during 1902. 

The time for the delivery of the materials and 
supplies and the performance of the contract is 
as indicated above. 

The amount of security shall be twenty-fly( 
(25) per cent. of the work bid on. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title "Bids for Stationery and Printing," 
with his or their name or names and the date of 
presentation, to the Supervisor of the City Rec-
ord, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, at which time and in the 
office of the Mayor the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the Board of City Record 
and read and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

The oidder must state the price of each item 
or article per pound, dozen, thousand, quire, 
ream or other unit of measure given. The ex-
tension of each class or schedule must be made 
and footed up, as the bids will be read from the 
total footing for each class. 

The contracts must be bid for separately. 
The bids will be tested and the awards made to 

the lowest bidder on each item, or the award 
may be upon any class or schedule of goods at 
the option of the said Board of City Record. 

Manuscript samples will be on exhibition at the 
office of the Comptroller or of the City Record, 
City Hall, City Hall Park, until the bids are 
opened. 

All goods must be delivered at the office of the 
City Record as may be required by the Super-
visor during the year 1902. The weight, measure, 
etc., will be allowed as received. 

Bidders will write out the total amount of their 
estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The said Board reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if it deems it to be for the in-
terest of the city so to do. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time 
to time and in such quantities as may be directed 
by the Supervisor of the City Record. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person making the same, 
the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and, if no other person be so interested, 
is shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it is 
made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board ot 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con-
tracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con-
tract, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath in writing of the party or parties 
making the estimate that the several matters 
stated herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 420 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifications 
and the samples on file in the Finance Depart-
ment. 

Bidders arc requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
hoard of City Record. a copy of which, with the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the bid, to-
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel, can be obtained on application 
therefor at the office of the said City Record, 
where further information can be obtained. 

SETH LO\V (Mayor), GEORGE L. RIVES 
(Corporation Counsel), EDWARD M. GROUT 
(Comptroller), Board of City Record. 

Dated, Tim CITY 98 NEW Yoax, February : o, 
1902. 	 t2 1,m6. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, NO. 148 EAST 
TWENTIETH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL 
be received by the Commissioner of Cor-

rection at the above office of the Department of 
('crrection until II o'clock a. m. on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1902, 

NO. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS RE-
Q UI RED FOR THE ERECTION 
OF A STAIRCASE, ETC., LEAD-
ING TO THE BRIDGE CON-
NECTING THE CITY PRISON 
WITH COURT-HOUSE, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is Two 
Hundred and Twenty (22o) Days. 

The amount of security required is Ten 
housand Dollars. 
The bids will be compared and the contract 

awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same 

figures. 
The Commissioner reserves the right to reject 

all bids or estimates if he deem it to be for the 
interest of the City so to do. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
plies for which the bid or estimate is made, with 
hie or their name or names and the date of pre-
sentation to the head ot said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the head of 
said Department and read. and the award of 
the contract made according to law as soon 
thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so in-
terested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, 
that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the 
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Board of Aldermen, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
o.r other officer of the Corporation, is, shall b. 
or become interested, directly or indirectly, as 
contracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con-
ti act, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath in writing of the party or parties 
making the estimate that the several matters 
stated herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied b) 
the consent, in writing, of two householders of 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the mat•  
ters set forth in the blank forms mentioned 
below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as provided in section 420 of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifica-
tions on file in the Department. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
ervelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications. in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
fol. at the office of the said Commissioner. The 
plans and drawings may be seen at the office of 
the Architect, Walter Dickson, 54 Bible 
House, Eighth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

THOMAS W. HYNES, Commissioner. 
f2o,m 3 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, CITY OF NEW 
YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

SEA LED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
 received by the Commissioner of Correction 

at the office of the Department of Correction, No. 
148 East Twentieth street, in The City of New 
York, until n a. m., on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1902. 

for furnishing and delivering the following-named 
supplies and performing the work set forth, viz.: 

Borough of Manhattan. 
FOR FURNISHING LUMBER, HARDWARE, 

GARDEN SEEDS, GLASS, IRON AND 
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

of 	
time to be allowed for the full completion 

ot each contract and the amount of security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the several 
contracts mentioned above are respectively as 
follows: 

Time. 
Within ten days after notice in the year 1902. 

Security. 
so per cent. of amount of bid. 
Bids must be made by the item, and award will 

be made by the item. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title given above, of the work for which 

i the estimate  is made. with his or their name or 
names and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before 
the date and hour above named, at which time and 
place the estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department and read, 
and the award of the contract made, according to 
law, as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein, 
and if no other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact: also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, 
and that no member of the Board of Aldermen, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the estimate, that 
the several matters stated therein are in all re-
spects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders in The City of New York, or cf a guaranty 
or surety company duly authorized by law to act as 
a surety, and shall contain the matters set forth 
in the blank form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered un-
less accompanied by a certified check, or money to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as provided in section 42o of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION to18 OF THE 
I Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 
The City of New York hereby gives _public notice 
to all persons, owners of property, affected by the 
following assessments for LO.CAL IMPROVE- 
M TS in the BOROUGH (TV OLT Er.N S: 

FIRST WARD. 
CAMELIA STREET--SEWER. from Crescent 

to Van Alst avenue. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Camelia street, between Crescent avenue 
and Van Alst avenue. 

LATHROP STREET—SEWER, from Jamaica 
to Grand avenue. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Lathrop street, between Jamaica and 
Grand avenues; north side of Jamaica avenue, 
between Lathrop and Rapelje streets, and west 
side of Rapelje street, between Jamaica avenue 
and the street summit situated northerly there-
from. 

sEcoND WAR)), 
w()0D\vAR D  AVEN(•(.: .1:AsiNs, at th e  

northwest and southeast corners of Ralph street. 
Area of assessment: Lots numbered r, 3 and 5 
to 8, both inclusive. of Block No. 42: Lots num-
bered r and 5 of Block No. 43: Lots numbered 
1. 3. 4. I9 to 31, both inciusive. and 3; of 
Block No. 57; Lots numbeitd r , 5 to 15, both in-
clusive. 22, 23, 26 to 31, both inclusive. and 33 of 
Block No. 58; and Lots numbered  r. 7 to 14. 
both inclusive, and 16 to 2r , both inclusive, of 
Block No. 6o. 

FLUSHING TPILIARCIII.:--"S'I.\:11■ -1-1)..R.  front Chest-
nut street to a point situated southerly of State 
street up to and including Lot No. r4 of Block 
No. 21. Area of assessment: Lots numbered 
II. 12, 14. 41, 45, 46, 47, 40. 50, 53, 54 and 55 
of Block No. 21. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on February 2S, 1902, and en-
tered on March t, TC)02, in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty days 
after the date of said entry of the assessments. 
interest will be collected thereon, as provided 
in section 10I9 of said Greater New York Charter. 
Said section provides that "If any such assess-
ment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof on the said Rec-
ord of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty 
of the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
amount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum, to be calculated to the date 
of payment from the date when such assessment 
became a lien as provided by section one hundred 
and fifty-nine of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides ' "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." * * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col- 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
fot the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
Hackett Building. No. $1 LICkSoll avenue. Long 
Island City, Borough of Otieens, between the 
hours of o a. ni and 2 p. ne, and on 
Saturdays from q a. m. to 12 m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before April 2Q. 1002, 
1.1 ill be exempt from interest. as above provided. 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of 
interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when above assessments 
became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

COMPT1101.1.F:R 'S OFFICE. March 3. 1Q02. 	T114,17 
. 	_ 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION tox8 OF THE 
I Greater New York Charter. the Comptroller of 
The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
to all persons, owners of property. affected by the 
following assessments for LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS in the BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 

TENTH WARD, SECTION 2. 

CA R ROLL ST R E ET—S EW E R. between Go-
wanus Canal and Bond street; also. CAR ROLL 
STREET—BASIN, at the southwest corner of 
Denton place. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Carroll street, between Bond street and Go-
wanus Canal and Lots numbered r and 28 of 
Block No. 455. 

TW ELFTH WARD, SECTION 2. 

CENTRE STREET-0 eAV ER, between Henry 
and Hicks streets. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Centre street, between Henry and Hicks 
streets. 

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD. 
OSBORN STREET—REGULAT I NG. (;RAD-

ING, PAVING, CURBING A..1) FLAGGING. 
between Blake and Livonia 	 Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Osborn street. be-
tween Blake and Livonia avenues and to the 
extent of one-half the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating -,venues. 

\\TAT': I N S S'T'REET—SEWER, from Hege-
elan avenue to the summit of Waticins street, 

making the estimate that the several matters 
stated herein are in all respects true. 

Lach bid or estir– 	shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set fqrth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

\o bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of live per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 42o of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the snecifications 
and the samples on file in the Finance Depart-
mcnt. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Board of City Record, a copy of which, with the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the bid, to-
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel, can be obtained on application 
therefor at the office of the said City Record, 
where further information can be o'- tained. 

SETH LOW (Mayor), GEt 	1:, L. RIVES 
(Corporation Counsel), EDNo ARD M. GROUT 
(Comptroller), Board of City Record. 

Dated THE CITY OF NEW YORK, February 27, 
1902. 	 M I 

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING AND 
LITHOGRAPHING. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received at the office of the Mayor, at the 

City hall, City Hall Park, in The City of New 
ork, until half-past eleven o'clock a. in. on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1902, 
for the following printed and lithographed 
/natter: 
1.—For 



sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment to charge. 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate 
of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the dat, of payment from the date when 
such assessment became a lien as provided by 
section one hundred and fifty-nine of this act."  

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "an as-
sessment shall become a lien upon the real es-
tate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." • • 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, at 
the Municipal Building, corner of One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 
Borough of The Bronx, between the hours of 9 
A. M. and 2 P. M. and on Saturdays from 9 
A. M. to  12 M., and all payments made thereon 
on or before April 21, 1902, will be exempt from 
interest, as above provided, and after that date 
will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum from the 
date when above' assessments became a lien to the 
date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, February 20, 1902. 

f21,M7. 
■ 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTP
ARKS rffit PEN-

ING STREETS AND  

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION zoos OF THE 
"Greater New York Charter," the Comp-

troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice of the confirmation by the Supreme 
Court, and the entering in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears, of the 
assessment for OPENING AND ACQUIRING 
TITLE to the following-named place in the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION I1. 
CLIFFORD PLACE-OPENING, from Jerome 

Avenue to Walton Avenue. Confirmed February 
4. 1902; entered February 18, 1902. Area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The 
City of New 'iork, which, taken together, are 
bounded and described as follows, viz.: Be-
ginning at a point formed by the intersection 
of a line drawn parallel to the southerly side of 
Featherbed lane, and distant too feet southerly 
therefrom with a line drawn parallel to the west-
erly side of Jerome avenue and distant 16o feet 
westerly therefrom; running thence northerly. 
along said parallel line to its intersection with the 
westerly prolongation of a line drawn parallel 
to the northerly side of East One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street and distant zoo feet northerly 
therefrom; thence easterly along said westerly 
prolongation and parallel line to the northwesterly 
side of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse; 
thence southwesterly along said northwesterly side 
of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
southerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-
fourth street and distant too feet southerly there-
from; thence westerly along said parallel line 
and a line drawn parallel to time southerly side of 
Featherbed lane and distant moo feet southerly 
therefrom to the point or place of beginning. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on 
the date hereinabove given in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the "Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents." 
Unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment, interest will be collected thereon, a„s pro-
vided in section 1oo6 of the "Greater New York 
Charter." 

Said section provides that "If any such as-
sessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall 
be the duty of the officer authorized to collect 
and receive the amount of such assessment to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated to the date of payment from the date 
when such assessment became a lien as provided 
by section one hundred and fifty-nine of this 
act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "an 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." * •  • 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments, and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Municipal Building, corner of One 
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Third 
avenue, Borough of The Bronx, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. In., and on Saturdays 
from 9 a. mu. to 12 m., and all payments made 
thereon on or before April 19, 1902, will be 
exempt from interest, as above provided, and after 
that date will be subject to a charge of interest 
at the rate of seven per centum per annum from 
the date when above assessment became a lien to 
the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

City of New York-Department of Finance, 
Comptroller's Office, February 18, 19o2. 

f2o,m6 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ma OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby givesublic notice 
to all persons, owners of property. affe

p
cted by the. 

following assessment for LOCAL IMPROVE 
MENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 
MACOMB'S ROAD-SEWER, from Inwood 

avenue to Cromwell avenue; also, CROMWELL 
AVENUE-SEWER, from Macomb's Road to 
East One Hundred and Seventieth street. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Macomb's road, from 
Inwood avenue to Tremont avenue; both sides cb: 
Cromwell avenue, from One Hundred and 
Seventieth street to Macomb's road; east side of 
Aqueduct avenue, from Boscobel avenue to Tre-
mont avenue; both -sides of Nelson avenue, from 
One Hundred and Seventy-second street to Ma-
comb's road; both sides of Featherbed lane, from 
Aqueduct avenue to Macomb's road, and both sides 
of One hundred and Seventy-fifth street, from 
Nelson avenue to Macomb's road, and both sides 
of Marcher avenue, from a point distant about 26o 
feet south of One Hundred and Seventy-second 
street to Featherbed lane-that the same was 
confirmed by the Board of Assessors on February 
i4, 1902, and entered on February 15, 1902, in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments, and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and unless the amount assessed for bene-
fit on any person or property shall be paid within 
sixty days after the date of said entry of the as-
sessment, interest will be collected thereon, as pro-
vided in section 1019 of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
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SE \ 	Y-FI FTI1 ST R EET-SEW ER, be- 
tween Second and Third avenues; also, St.:COND 
.\ YEN t E SEWER, between Seventy-fifth and 
seventy-ninth streets. Area of assessment: Both 

c-' of Second avenue, from Seventy-fourth to 
vent:.-ninth street; both sides of Third avenue, 

tioni Seventy-fourth to Seventy-eighth street; both 
sides of Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth streets, 
from.  Second avenue to Third avenue; both sides 
1 seventy-seventh and Seventy-eighth streets, 
hum Second avenue to Fourth avenue. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on February 28, 1902, and en-
tered on March 1, 1902, in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person 
or property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty days atter 
the date of entry thereof on the said Record of 
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of 
the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
amount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum, to he calculated to the date 
of payment from the date when such assessment 
became a lien as provided by section one hundred 
and tifty-nine of this act." 

Section 159 of thip act provides * * * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real estate 
affected thereby ten days after its entry in the 
said record."  ' 

The above assessments arc payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, 
between the hours of 9 a. in. and .2 p. m., and 
on Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 12 in, and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before April 29, 1902, 
■■ ill he exempt from interest, as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum oer 
annum from the date when above assessments 
became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DF.PARTM ENT OF FINANCE 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, March 3, 1902. 	04,17 
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NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

1 N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
I Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 
The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
to all persons, owners of property, affected by the 
following assessment for LOCAL IMPROVE- 

F.NTs in the BOROUGH OF RICHJ1ONI):  

SECOND WARD. 
T ROSS. \ C I I ROAD-PAVING AND LAY-

I NG CROSSWALKS, from St. Paul's avenue to 
Ocean terrace. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of 'I'rossach road, between St. Patti s avenue and 
Ocean terrace; also, Lots numbered 228, 358 and 
359 in Plot No. 8. 

that the same was continued by the Board of 
Assessors on February 28, 1902, and entered 
on March I, 1902, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
'I'axes and .Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the amount assessed for benefit on 
any person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment, interest will be collected thereon, as pro-
vided in section 1019 of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof on the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu-
lated to the date of payment from the date when 
such assessment became a lien asprovided by 
section one hundred and fifty-nine of this act."  

Section 159 of this act provides ' • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." 	""` " 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water .sents, O. 

372 Richmond 'retrace, New Brighton, Borough 
of Richmond, between the hours of 9 a. mu. 
and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 a. in. 
to 12 m., and all payments made thereon on or 
before April 29, 1902., will be exempt from in-
terest, as above provided, and after that date will 
be subject to a charge of interest at the rate of 
seven per centuin per annum from the date when 
above assessment became a lien to the date of 
payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 

Cury ow NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, March 3, 1902. 	014,17 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK. 

THE INTEREST DUE ON MAY 1, 19o2, ON 
the Registered Bonds and Stocks of The 

City of New York will be paid on that day by 
the Comptroller, at his office in the Stewart Build-
ing, corner of Broadway and Chambers street 
(Room .27). 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
March 3o, 1902, to May 1, 1902. 

The interest due on May 1, 1902, on the 
Coupon Bonds and Stock of the present and 
former City of New York will be paid on that 
day by the Knickerbocker Trust Company, No. 
66 Broadway. 

The interest due On May 1, 1902, on Coupon 
Bonds of other Corporations now included in 
The City of New York will be paid on that day at 
the office of the Comptroller. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

'I'IIE CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FI- 
NANCE. COMPTROLLER'S ()Fmk:, March 1, 1902. 

mr3,ma m.  

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK. 

THE INTEREST DUE ON APRIL r, 1902, ON 
the Registered Bonds and Stocks of The 

City of New York will he paid on that day by 
the Comptroller, at his office in the Stewart Build- 

ing, corner of Broadway and Chambers street 
(Room 27). 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
March is to April 1, 1902. 

The interest due on April 1, 1902, on the 
Coupon Bonds and Stock of the former City of 
New York will be paid on that day by the 
Knickerbocker Trust Company, No. 66 Broadway. 

The interest due on April 1, 1902, on coupon 
bonds of other corporations now included in The 
City of New York will be paid on that day at 
the office of the Comptroller. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

T II E CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FI- 
NANCE, COMPTROLLER'S OF F1CI•:, March 1, 1902. 

mr3,apf. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

.1

- --- 
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION to 18 OF THE 

Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 
of The City of New York hereby gives public no-
tice to all persons, owners of property, affected 
by the following assessment for LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUL.-.. OF BROOK-
LYN: 
EIGHTH AND THIRTIETH WARDS, SEC-

TION 3. 
SECOND AVENUE-GRADING, PAVING 

AND CURBING, between Fifty-ninth and Sixty-
fifth streets. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Second avenue, from a point situated about one. 
half the block between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-
ninth streets, to a point situated about one-half 
the block between Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth 
streets, and to the extent of one-half the blocks 
on the intersecting and terminating streets-that 
the same was confirmed by the Board of Assessors 
on February 21, 1902, and entered on same date in 
the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in 
the Bureau for the „Collection of Assessments, 
and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of 
Water Rents, and unless the amount assessed for 
benefit on any person or property shall be paid 
within sixty days after the date of said entry 
if time assessment, interest will be collected there- 

as provided in section 1019 of said Greater 
New York Charter. Said section provides that 
"If any such assessment shall remain unpaid for 
the period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof on the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such as-
sessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
:hereon at time rate of seven per cent= per an 
num, to be calculated to the Gate of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien as provided by section one hundred and fifty 
nine of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides 	* • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." * * 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of V\ ater Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, ...,orou-h of Brooklyn, 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and 
on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 In., and all 
payments made thereon or before April 22, ,1902, 
will he exempt from interest, as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of 
interest at the rate of seven per centum per an-
num from the date when above assessment be-
came a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, February 21, 1902. 
f24,m8. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR 
OPENING STREETS AND PARKS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION roos OF THE 
"Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, 
and the entering in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears, of the assessment for 
OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to the 
fcllowing-named avenue in the BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION II. 
BELMONT AVENUE-OPENING, from Tre-

mont Avenue to the Lands of St. John's College. 
Confirmed December 27, 1901; entered February 
20, 1902. Area of assessment includes all those 
lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Borough of The 
Bronx, in 'I he City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounced and described as follows. 
viz.: Beginning at a point formed by the inter-
section of the middle line of the block between 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and 
East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, with 
the southwesterly prolongation of a line drawn 
parallel to the northwesterly side of Belmont ave-
nue and distant moo feet northwesterly there-
from; running thence northeasterly along said 
southwesterly prolongation and parallel line to 
the southwesterly side of East One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street; thence northeasterly to the 
intersection of the northeasterly side of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street with the 
southeasterly side of Hughes avenue; thence 
northeasterly along said southeasterly side of 
Hughes avenue to a point zoo feet northeasterly 
from the northeasterly side of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-second street; thence southeasterly on 
a line at a right angle to Belmont avenue to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to 
the northwesterly side of Belmont avenue and 
distant zoo feet northwesterly therefrom; thence 
northeasterly along said parallel line to the south-
erly .side of Crescent avenue; thence westerly to 
the intersection of the northerly si. e of Crescent 
avenue with the southwesterly prolongation of 
a line drawn parallel to the northwesterly sine 0, 
Belmont avenue and distant I 00 feet northwest-
erly therefrom; thence northeasterly along said 
southwesterly prolongation and parallel line and 
its prolongation northeastwardly to its intersection 
with a line drawn at a right angle to time north-
easterly prolongation of Belmont avenue and dis-
tant Soo feet northeasterly from the south-
westerly boundary of the lands of St. John's 
College; thence southeasterly along said line at 
a right angle to the northeasterly prolongation of 
Belmont avenue to its intersection with the north-
easterly prolongation of a line drawn parallel 
to the southeasterly side of Belmont avenue, and 
distant Too feet southeasterly therefrom; thence 
southwesterly along said northeasterly proloriga-
tion and parallel line to the northerly side of 
Crescent avenue; thence southeasterly to the inter-
section of the southerly side of Crescent avenue 
with the northeasterly prolongation of a line 
drawn parallel to the southeasterly side of Bel-
mont avenue, and distant moo feet southeasterly 
therefrom; thence southwesterly along said north-
easterly prolongation and parallel line to its inter-
section with a line drawn at a right angle to 
Belmont avenue, from a point in the northwesterly 
side of Cambreling avenue, distant 1 00 feet north-
easterly from the northerly side of Grote street; 
thence southeasterly along said line at a right 
angle to Belmont avenue to the northwesterly side 
of Cambreling avenue; thence southwesterly along 
said northwesterly side of Cambreling avenue to 
the northerly side of Grote street; thence south-
westerly to the intersection of the southerly side 
of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street 
with the middle line of the block between Belmont 
avenue and Crotona avenue; thence southwesterly 
along said middle line of the block to its inter- 

section with a line drawn parallel to the south-
easterly side of Belmont avenue and distant moo 
feet southeasterly therefrom; thence southwesterly 
along said parallel line and its prolongation south-
westwardly to the middle line of the block be-
tween East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street 
and East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street; 
thence northwesterly along said middle line of 
the block to the point or place of beginning. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on 
the date hereinabove given in the Record of Ti-
tles of Assessments, kept in the "Bureau for the 
collection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents." Unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person 
or property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
ioo6 of the "Greater New York Charter." 

Said section provides that "If any such assess-
ment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said 
Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the 
duty of the officer authorized to collect and re-
ceive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to 
the date of payment from the date when such as-
sessment became a lien as provided by section ofte 
hundred and fifty-nine of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "an 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
M the said record." • • • 

The above assessment is payable to the Collec-
tor of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, at 
the Municipal Building, corner One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 
Borough of The Bronx, between the hours of 
a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. 
to 12 m.. and all payments made thereon on or 
before April 21, 1902, will be exempt from in-
terest, as above provided, and after that date 
will be subject to a charge of interest at the rate 
of seven per centum per annum from the date 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, February 2o, 1902. 
f2 I ,M7. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR 
OPENING STREETS AND PARKS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION zoos OF THE 
"Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, 
and the entering in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears. of the assessment 
for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to 
the following-named streets in the BOROUGH 

e"l'HE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION 9. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-

FIFTH STREET-OPENING, from Third ave- 
nue to Exterior street. 	Confirmed Janury 3, 
1902. Entered February 20, 1902. Area of as-
sessment includes all those lands, tenements and 
licreditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City 
of New York, which, taken together are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: Beginning at a 
point formed by the intersection of the north-
westerly prolongation of a line drawn parallel 
to the southwesterly side of East One Hundred 
and Thirty-second street and distant one hun-
dred (Imo) feet southwesterly therefrom with the 
United States pier and bulkhead-line of the Har-
lem river; running thence northerly along said 
United States pier and bulkhead-line to its in-
tersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northeasterly side of East One Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street and distant one hundred 
(moo) feet northeasterly therefrom; thence south-
easterly along said parallel line to its intersec-
tion with a line drawn parallel to the south-
easterly side of Willis avenue and distant one 
hundred (Too) feet southeasterly therefrom; 
thence southwesterly along said parallel line to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
southwesterly side of East One hundred and 
Thirty-second street and distant too feet south-
westerly therefrom; thence northwesterly along 
said parallel line and its prolongation north-
westerly to the point or place of beginning. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECI. ION 1I. 

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY- 
RST STREET-OPENING, from Webster 

avenue to Park avenue. 	Confirmed February 
6, 1902; entered February 20, 1902. Area of as-
sessment includes all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City 
of New York, which taken together are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: Betrinning at a 
point formed by the intersection of the north-
easterly side of East One Hundred and Eigh-
tieth street with a line drawn parallel to the 
northwesterly side of Webster avenue and dis-
tant too feet northwesterly therefrom; running 
thence northeasterly along said parallel line to 
its intersetion with the northwesterly prolonga-
tion of a line drawn parallel to and distant 440 
feet northeasterly from the northeasterly side 
of that part of East One Hundred and Eigh-
ty-first street lying eastwardly from Webster ave-
nue; thence southeasterly along said northwest-
terly prolongation and parallel line to the middle 
line of the block between Park avenue (formerly 
Vanderbilt avenue, East) and Washington ave 
nue; thence southwesterly along said middle line 
of the block to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to the northeasterly side of East One 
Hundred and Eighty-first and distant I 10 feet 
northeasterly therefrom; thence southeasterly 
along said parallel line to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to the southeasterly side 
of NVashington avenue and distant Too feet south-
easterly therefrom; thence southwesterly along 
said parallel line to the middle line of the block 
between East One Hundred and Eightieth street 
and East One Hundred and Eighty-first street; 
thence northwesterly along said middle line of 
the block to the middle line of the block between 
Washington avenue and Park avenue (formerly 
Vanderbilt avenue, East) ; thence southwesterly 
along said middle line of the block to the inter- 
section with a line drawn parallel to the south-
westerly side of East One Hundred and Eightieth 
street and distant zoo feet southwesterly there-
from; thence northwesterly along said parallel 
line to the southeasterly side of Webster ave-
nue; thence northwesterly to the intersection of 
the northwesterly side of Webster avenue with 
the northeasterly side of East One Hundred and 
Eightieth street: thence northwesterly along said 
northeasterly side of East One Hundred and 
Eightieth street to the point or place of begin-
ning. 

The above-entitled assessments were entered on 
the date hereinabove given in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments. kept in the "Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents." Unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment, inter-
sat will be collected thereon, as provided in sec 
'ion loo6 of the "Greater New York Charter." 

Said section provides that "If any such as-
sessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 

situated south of Livonia avenue. Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of Watkins street, from 
Livonia avenue to New Lots avenue; north sme 
of New Lots avenue, extending about 104 feet 
cast of \V'atkins street; north side of New Lots 
avenue, extending about 137 feet west of Watkins 
street; both shies of Lott avenue, extending 
about 135 feet east of \\ atkins  street; both sides 
of Lott avenue, extending about 6g feet west of 
\\ atkins  street; both smes of Newport street, 
from \\'atkins street to Stone avenue; north side 
of Newport street, extending about 29 feet west 
of Watkins street; smolt side of Riverdale ave-
nue, extending about lot feet east of %vatkins 
street; north side of Riverdale avenue, from 
Watkins street to Stone avenue; west side of 
Stone avenue, from Livonia avenue to Riverdale 
avenue. 
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sixty days after the date of entry thereof on the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and re-
ceive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate ot 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment from the date when such 
assessment became a lien as provided by section 
one hundred and fifty-nine of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real estate 
affected thereby ten days after its entry in the 
said record." • * * 

The above assessment is payable to the Col- 
. 

	

	'ector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, corner of One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 
Borough of The Bronx, between the hours of 9 

M. and 2 P. M., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M., and all payments made thereon on or 
before April 16, 1902, will be exempt from in-
terest, as above provided, and after that date will 
3e subject to a charge of interest at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum from the date when 
above assessment became a lien to the date of 
payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, February 17, 1902. 
f18, m5 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION zoi8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, affected 
by the following assessments for LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN: 

TWELeTH WARD. 
VERONA STREET — SEWER, between 

Dwight street and the street summit situated 
nest of Richards street. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Verona street, between Dwight 
street and the street summit situated westerly 
ot Richards street. 
TWENTY-SIXTH AND THIRTY-SECOND 

WARDS. 
THATFORD AVENUE—BASINS, at the 

northeast and northwest corners of Dumont 
avenue; also, on the northeast, northwest, 
southeast and southwest corners of River-
dale avenue; also, THATFORD AVENUE—
SEWER, from a point situated about 215 
feet south of Livonia avenue to River-
dale avenue: also. THATFORD AVENUE 
—OUTLET SEWER, from Riverdale avenue to 
Newport avenue; also, NEWPORT AVENUE—
OUTLET SEWER, from Thatford avenue to 
Osborn street. Area of assessment: Both sides 
ot Newport avenue, from Thatford avenue to 
Osborn street; both sides of Riverdale avenue, 
from Rockaway avenue to Osborn street; south 
side of Livonia avenue, from Rockaway avenue 
t., Osborn street; both sides of Thatford avenue, 
horn Newport avenue to Livonia avenue; both 
sides of Thatford avenue, from Dumont avenue 
to Blake avenue; south side of Blake avenue, 
from Thatford avenue to Osborn street; and 
north side of Dumont avenue, from Thetford ave-
nue to Osborn street. 

TWENTY-EIGHTH WARD. 
LINDEN STREET—SEWER, between Ham-

burg avenue and Knickerbocker avenue. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Linden street, 
between Hamburg and Knickerbocker avenues. 

THIRTY-FIRST WARD. 
WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET—SEWER, 

between Neptune avenue and Mermaid avenue. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of West Seven-
teenth street, between Neptune and Mermaid 
avenues. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on February 14, 1902, and entered 
on February 15, 1902, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
1(.19 of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the said Rec-
oid of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty 

f the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
mount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
eeeive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 

centum per annum, to be calculated to the date of 
payment from the date when such assessment be-
came a lien as provided by section one hundred 
and fifty-nine of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides * • * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." • * * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments. and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.. and 
on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and al: 
payments made thereon or before April 16, 1902. 
will be exempt from interest, as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of 
interest at the rate of seven per centum per an-
num from the date when above assessments be-
came a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M GROUT, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, February 17, 1902. 
ft 8,m5. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 

I 
 

greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 
The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
to all persons, owners of property, affected by the 
following assessments for LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS in the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN: 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8. 
TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTH STREET 

—SEWER, between Harlem river and Tenth 
avenue; also, NINTH AVENUE—SEWER, be-
tween Two Hundred and Sixth and Two Hun-
dred and Eighth streets; also, TWO HUNDRED 
AND EIGHTH STREET—SEWER, between 
Ninth and Tenth avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Two Hundred and Seventh and 
Two Hundred and Eighth streets, from Tenth 
avenue to the Harlem river; both sides of Ninth 
avenue, from Two Hundred and Sixth street to 
a point distant about Too feet north of Two Hun-
dred and Eighth street. 

NINETEENTH WARD, SECTION 5. 
FORTY-FIFTH STREET—SEWER AL-

'l'ERATION AND IMPROVEMENT, between 
Third avenue and Depew place. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of Forty-fifth street com-
mencing at a point distant about 87 feet east of 
Lexington avenue, and running westerly to Fifth 
avenue; both sides of Madison avenue. from 
Forty-fourth to Forty-sixth street; both sides of 

Vanderbilt avenue, from Forty-fourth to Forty-
fifth street; both sides of Park avenue, from 
Forty-fifth to Forty-sixth street; north side of 
Forty-fourth street, from Vanderbilt avenue to 
Fifth avenue. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on February la. 1902. and entered on 
February IS, 1902. in the Record of Titles of As-
sessments, kept in th. Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and As-
sessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon. as provided in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of 
the officer aiuthorized to collect and receive the 
amount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum, to be calculated to the date 
of payment from the date when such assessment 
became a lien as provided by section one hun-
ched and fifty-nine of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." * • * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Room No. 85, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of 

. Manhattan, between the hours of g a. m. and 2 
m., and on Saturdays from p a. m. to 12 111., 

and all payments made thereon on or before April 
to, 1902, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cen-
tum per annum from the date when above as-
sessments became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, February 17, 1902. 
fa, m5 

BRYAN L. KENNELLY, Auctioneer. 

SALE OF LEASE OF CITY PROPERTY. 

1 HE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF 
New York will sell at Public Auction to 

the highest bidder of yearly rental, at his office in 
the Stewart Building, No. 28o Broadway, on 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1902, 
at 12 o'clock m., a lease for the term of three 
years from the date of sale, of the buildings and 
premises belonging to the Corporation of The 
City of New York, described as follows, viz.: 

The premises on the southeasterly corner of 
Amsterdam avenue and West One Hundred and 
i.,Ity-second street, being 58 feet and 14 of 
an inch, on West One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, by 98 feet andof an inch along the wes-
terly line of the old Croton oton Aqueduct, by 78 feet 
and Io inches on Amsterdam avenue, together 
with the buildings thereon. 

The minimum, or upset, price for which said 
lease shall be sold is hereby appraised and fixed 
at $400 per annum, and the sale is made upon 
the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE: 
The highest bidder will be required to pay the 

Auctioneer's fee. and twenty-five per cent. of the 
amount of the yearly rental bid at the time and 
place of sale. 

The amount so paid for one quarter's rent shall 
be forfeited if the successful bidder does not exe-
cute the lease when notified that it is ready for 
execution. He will also be required to give a 
bond in double the amount of the annual rent 
bid, with two sufficient sureties, to he approved 
by the Comptroller, conditioned for the payment 
of the rent quarterly in advance, and far the per-
formance and fulfillment of the covenants and 
terms of the lease. 

No person will be received as lessee or surety 
who is a delinquent on any former lease from 
the corporation, and no bid will be accepted from 
any person who is in arrears to the corporation 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
corporation, as provided by law. 

No alteration shall be made in any of the prem-
ises except with the consent of the Comptroller, 
and all alterations made are to be made at the 
expense of the lessee. 

The lessee shall be required to make all re-
pairs 

 
 necessary to keep the premises in good ten-

antable condition, including repairs to the roofs, at 
his own expense. 

The lease will he in the usual form of leases 
of like property, a copy of which may be seen 
at the Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue 
and of Markets, Department of Finance, Room 
132, Stewart Building, corner Chambers street 
and Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

The lease will contain, in addition to other 
terms, a covenant or condition reserving to the 
corporation the right to cancel the same when-
ever the premises may be required by it for public 
purposes, upon thirty days' notice. 

the Comptroller shall have the right to reject 
any bid, if deemed to be for the best interest of 
the city. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, March I ,  1902. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF 
TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, MAIN OFFICE, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN, No. 280 BROADWAY, STEWART 
BUILDING. January 9 1902. N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, AS RE- 

quired by the Greater New York Charter, 
that the books called "The Annual Record of the 
Assessed Valuation of Real and Personal Estate 
of the Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx, 
Brooklyn. Queens and Richmond, comprising The 
City of New York." will be open for examine• 
tion and correction on the second Monday t:4. 
January, and will remain open until the 

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1902. 
During the time that the books are open to 

public inspection, application may be made by 
any person or corporation claiming to be ag-
grieved by the assessed valuation of real or per-
sonal estate to have the same corrected. 

In the Borough of Manhattan, at the main 
office of the Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments. No. 28o Broadway. 

In the Borough of The Bronx. at the office 
of the Department, Municipal Building, One 
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Third 
avenue. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn, at the office of 
the Department, Municipal Building. 

In the Borough of Queens, at the office of the 
Department, Hackett Building, Jackson avenue 
and Fifth street, Long Island City. 

In the Borough of Richmond, at the office of 
the Department, Richmond Building, New 
Brighton. 

Corporations in all the boroughs must make 
applications only at the main office in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan. 

Applications in relation to the assessed valua-
tion of personal estate must be made by the 
person assessed at the office of the Department 
In the borough where such Person resides, and 
in the case of a non-resident carrying on busi-
ness in The City of New York, at the office of 
the Department of the borough where such place 
of business is located, between the hours of to 
A. M. and 2 P. M., except on Saturday, when 
all applications must be made between zo A. M. 
and 12 noon. 
JAMES I,. WELLS, President; WILLIAM S. 

COGSWELL, GEORGE J. GILLESPIE, 
SAML. STRASBOURGER, RUFUS L. 
SCOTT, Commissioners of Taxes and Assess- 
ments. 	 18.me  t. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
OAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELEC-
TRICITY, COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, NO. 21 PARK 
Row, NEW YORK, February 21st, 1902. 
B IDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
L-.1  sealed envelope, will be received at No. 21 
Park row, in Room No. :536, until 2 o'clock 
p. m., on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 0, 1902. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of 

the Department at the hour above mentioned. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING DOUBLE NOZ-

ZLE CASE 1-i a D RANTS, LEAD-
LINED IRON PIPE, UNIONS, EL-
BOWS AND COUPLINGS. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be Two Hundred Days. 

The amount of security required is Eight Thou-
sand Dollars. 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING WHITE WOOD 

PLUGS, LEAD, HYDRANT EYE 
BOLTS, BRIDGE BOLTS, CASING 
BOLTS, STRAPS, GUARDS AND 
FENDERS. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be Two Hundred Days. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen 
Fl unared Dollars. 
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING TAPPING 

COCKS, TAPPING COCK BOXES, 
HYDRANT NOZZLES, HYDRANT 
WASTE COCKS, HYDRANT CAPS 
AND CHAINS, TWIST AND .'LUG 
DRILLS, HYDR....t T HANDLES, 
SCREWS AND BRIDGES. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be Two Hundred Days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars. 
No. 4. FOR FURNISHING STOP COCKS, 

HYDRANTS, WOODEN HYDRANT 
BOXES AND CAST IRON STOP-
COCK BOXES AND COVERS. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be Two Hundred Days. 

The amount of security required is Three 1 hou 
sand Dollars. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title given above, of the work for which 
the estimate is made, with his or their name or 
names and the date of presentation, to the head 
of said Department. at the said office, on or be-
fore the date and hour above named, at which 
time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read, and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the narn.. 
and place of residence of the person making tlic 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and if no other person be so inter 
ested it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is 
made without any connection with any other per 
son making an estimate for the same purpose. 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
oureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation. is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, as contracting party, partner, 
stockholder or otherwise, or in the supplies or 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. The bid or estimate must he 
verified by the oath, in writing. of the party 
making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two hIniseholders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as a surety, and shall contain the mat-
ters set forth in the blank form of bid mentioned 
below. 

No estimate will be received or considered un-
less accompanied by a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of The City of 
New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller. 
or money to the amount of fire per centum of 
the amount of the bond required. as provided in 
section 420 of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and qualit' 
of the supplies or the nature and extent of the 
work required or of the materials to be furnished. 
bidders are referred to the printed specifications 
and the plans. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon 
as practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their esti-
mates in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The Commissioner of Water Supply. Gas and 
Electricity reserves the right to reject all bids 
reeeived if he deems it for the best interests of the 
City so to do. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or esti-
mates upon the blank form prepared by the Corn-
-Iissionet, a copy of einich, with the proper en-
velope, in which to inclose the bid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including the specifica•  
tions, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel. can be obtained upon application there-
for at the office of the Commissioner of Water 
Supply. Gas and Electricity. Room 1521, where 
the plans and drawings, which are made a part 
of the specifications. can he seen. 

J. HAMPDEN DOUGHERTY. 
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-

tricity. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF BELLEVUE 
AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL. EAST TWENTY-SIXTH 
STREET. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL RE 
 received by the Board of Trustees of Belle-

vue and Allied Hospitals at the above office of 
the Board. until 12 o'clock noon. on 

THU'R'SDAY, MARCH 13, 1902. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING MILK 

AND COAL. 
The time for the delivery of the supplies and 

the performance of the contract is by or before 

December 31, 1902. The amount of security re-
quired is fifty 150 per cent.) of the amount of 
the bid or estimate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules, per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other 
unit of measure, by which the bids will be 
tested. The extensions must be made and footed 
up, as the bids will be read from the total for 
each class, and awards made to the lowest bidder 
on each class. 

The contracts must be bid for separately. 
Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 

or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids 
or estimates if they deem it to be for the interest 
of the City so to do. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed by the Board. 

The person or persons making a hid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of tne sup-
plies for which the bid or estimate is made, with 
his or their name or names and the date of pre-
sentation to the head of said Board, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the head of 
said Board and read, and the award of the con-
tract made according to law as soon thereafter 
as_ practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so in-
terested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, 
that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the 
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber of the Board of Aldermen, head of a de-
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the corpora-
tion, is, shall be or become interested, directly or 
indirectly, as contracting party, partner, stock-
holder, surety or otherwise in or in the per-
formance of the contract, or in the supplies, 
work or business to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The hid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath in writing of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated herein are in all respects 
true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accomnanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bids or estimates will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as provided in section 42o of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifica-
tions on file with the Board. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
for, at the office of the said Board, and any 
further information can be obtained at the office 
of the Board, Bellevue Hospital, East Twenty-
sixth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN W. BAANNAN, President, 
Board of Trustees Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 28, 1902. 	 ini,13. 

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL EAST TWENTY-SIXTH 
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Board of Trustees of Belle-

vue and Allied Hospitals at the above office of 
'he Board, until 12 o'clock noon, on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1901. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The 

Bronx. 
OR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING GRO-

CERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUK, COAL, 
GAS. ELECTRIC LIGHT, TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM, MUSLINS, DRY GOODS AND 
RUBBER GOODS, ETC. 

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the performance of the contract is by or before 
December 31, 1902. The amount of security re-
quired is fifty (5o) per cent. of the amount of 
'..he bid or estimate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit 
if measure, by which the bids will be tested. 
fhe extensions must be made and footed up, as 
he bids will be read from the total for each class, 

and awards made to the lowest bidder on each 
class. 

The contracts must be bid for separately. 
Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 

or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
fig".-es. 

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids 
or estimates if they deem it to be for the interest 
)f the City so to do. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
im 	i e and  in the manner and in such quantities 
is may he directed by the Board. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
:nate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope 
indorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
-dies for which the bid or estimate is made, with 
his or their name or names and the date of pre-
:ientation to the head of said Board, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time an., place the estimates 
received will he publicly opened by the head of 
said Board and read, and the award of the con-
tract made according to law as soon thereafter 
as practicable. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so in-
terested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, 
that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the 
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber of the Board of Aldermen, head of a de-
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or 
:lerk therein, or other officer of the corpora- 
•ion, is, shall be or become interested, directly or 
ndirectly, as contracting narty, partner, stock-
holder, surety or otherwise in or in the perform-
ince of the contract, or in the supplies, work or 
business to ‘vhich it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath in writing of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several mat-
ters stated herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid o estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New Y ork, or of a 
guarantee or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 



DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

1304 THE CITY RECORD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1902. 

NoTRE IS lim(p.,31 Go.EN ,111.11: THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses in-

curred by reason of tne proceedings in the above 
entitled matter will be presented for taxation to 
one ot the Justices ot the Supreme Court of the 
State tit .\ ew 1 ork, r first Department, at a 
special 1 erin thereot, Part 1., to be held at 
the I. ounty Courthouse, in tile Borougn of Man- 
nattan, in .1 he C. Ity ot 	ew 1 ork, on the loth 
clay of alarch, 1902, at 10.30 o'clock in tore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be 'leant thereon; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been de-
posited in the office ot tie Clerk of the County 
of Aew 1 ork, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by the provisions 
of section 999 ot the Greater Aew tork Charter, 
as amended by chapter n66 of the Laws of 1901. 

D,,tcd, Bottouou OF ...u.ANHATTAN. 	ENV Y ORK, 
filar. ii 5, 1902. 

SI DA rA: J. COWEN, MICHAEL SEXTON, 
M. :stilt r.N14ELD, Commissioners. 

JOAN 1'. DUNN, Clerk. 	 m5,15. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aotermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been neretotore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening CRONIWELL 
A s'EN CE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), trom Inwood avenue to Macomb's 
Dam road (or Ilighwood avenue), as the same 
has been heretofore mat out and designated as 
a iirst-class street or road in the'Twenty-thinl 
and Twenty-fourth i‘ arils of The City of Nc\N 
.York. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses in-

curred by reason of the proceedings in the above 
entitled matter will be 'presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special 'Term thereot, van 1., to be held at 
the County Courthouse, in tile Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 2oth 
(lay of March, 1902, at 10.30 o'clock in fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by the provisions 
of section 990 of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended by chapter 466 of the Laws of 190!. 

'fated, BoRO"'(;ht OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
March 5, 1902. 

JOSEPH. KAUFMANN, HENRY O'DON-
NELL, FREDERICK E. itABGlt r, Commis-
sioners. 

Jou N 	)! 	Clerk. 	 m5,15. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretotore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments, required 
for the purpose of opening GROTE STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street to Southern Boulevard, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth 
\Vard of The City of New fork. 

nated as a first-class street or road in the 
t wenty-fourth 	ard of the City of New York. 

NoTi('E IS HEREBY GI \ EN lit.u"nis 
bin of costs, cnargcs and expenses in-

eurred by reason of the proceedings in the above 
entitled matter will be oresented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New lurk, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part 1., to be held at 
the County Courthouse, in 	Borough of Man- 
hattan, in 	City of New York, on the 20th 
day of :March, 1902, at 10.3o o'clock in fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill 
ut costs, charges and expenses has been de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by the provisions 
of section 999 of the Greater New fork Charter, 
as amended by chapter 406 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, INEW YORK, 
March 5, 1902. 

CHARLES V. GOULD, 1HOS. J. MILLER, 
FLO I'D M. LORD, Commissioners. 

JOHN 1'. DUNN, Clerk. 	 1115,15. 

In the matter of the amnication of The Mayor, 
.hour-men anu commonalty of the City of Am 

ork relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
saute has not been neretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and nereditaments required 
tor toe purpose of opening LAST UNE 1i1JN- 
1)1(ED .1A 	SIA x -1 tiihD sl 	(al- 
though not yet named by proper authority); 
from itiirit avenue to Broox avenue, as the 
same has been Heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road in the 
1 wenty-third 	and of lie city of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands. tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, dopre-
sent their said objections in writing, duly verified, 
to us at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the 24th day of 
March, 1902, and that we, the said Commission-
ers, will hear parties so objecting, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on the 26th day of March, 1902, at 4 o'clock 
p. iii. 	• 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and 
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, 
proofs and other documents used by us in making 
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings, in the Law Department of The 
City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said city, 
there to remain until the 4th day of April, 1902. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and be-
ing in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City 
of New York. which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersec-
tion Of a line drawn oarallel to the easterly side 
of the Southern boulevard and distant 200 feet 
easterly therefrom with the southwesterly pro-
longation of a line arawn parallel to and dis- 

No bids or estimates will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to 
the amonnt of five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as prove led in section 420 of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must he made to the specifica-
tions on file with the Board. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
fore, at the office of the said Board, and any 
further information can he obtained at the office 
of the Board, Bellevue Hospital, East Twenty-
sixth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN \V. BRANNAN, President, 
Board of Trustees Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 25, 1902. 	 f26 mio 

. _ 
Department of Street Cleaning, Room 1425, 

Nos. 11-21 Park Row, Borough of Manhattan, 
The City of New York. 

SEXILED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Street 

Cleaning at the above office of the Department 
of Street Cleaning until one o'clock p. m., on 

FRIDAY, NI ARCH 14, 1902. 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE 

BRONX. 
No i. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV-

ERING ALL THE SERVICES, LA-
BOR, TOOLS AND MATERIALS 
REQUIRED FOR SHOEING THE 
HORSES OF THE DEPARTMENT 
OF STREET CLEANING. 

The time for the delivery of the labor, tools, 
materials and supplies and the performance of 
the contract is by or before December 31, 1902. 

The amount of security required is five 
t;:ousand dollars ("4,5,0oo). 

The bidder will state the price for each draft 
horse or mule and for each light driving horse, 
and the bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a price per month per draft horse 
and a price per month per light driving horse, 
and the basis of the bids shall be on an esti-
mate of nine hundred and fifty draft horses and 
fifty driving horses. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their 
bids or estimates in addition to inserting the 
same in figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to re-
ject all bids or estimates if he deem it to be 
f(.r the interest of the city so to do. 

Delivery and work will be required to be made 
and done at the time and in the manner and in 
such quantities as may be directed by the Com-
missioner. 

The person or persons making a bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed en-
velope indorsed with the title given above, of 
the supplies for which the bid or estimate is 
made, with his or their name or names and the 
date of presentation to the head of said De-
partment, at the said office, on or before the 
Gate and hour above named, at which time 
and place the estimates 1 eceived will be pub-
licly opened by the head of said Department 
and read, and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making 
the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and, if no other person be 
so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact; 
also, that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all re-
spects fair and without collusion or fraud, 
and that no member of the Board of Aldermen, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of 
the Corporation, is, shall be or become in-
terested, directly or indirectly, as contracting 
party, partner, stockholder, surety or other-
wise in or in the performance of the contract, 
or in the supplies, work or business to which 
it relates. or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath in writing of the party or parties 
making the estimate that the several matters 
stated herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied 
by the consent, in writing, of two householders 
or freeholders in The City of New York, or of 
a guaranty or surety company duly authorized 
by law to act as surety, and shall contain the 
matters set forth in the blank forms mentioned 
below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount 
of the bond required, as provided in section 420 
of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and 
quality of the supplies, or the nature and ex-
tent of the work, reference must be made to 
the specifications on file in the Department. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by 
the Commissioner, a copy of which, with the 
prcper envelope in which to inclose the bid, 
together with a copy of the contract, including 
the specifications, in the form approved by the 
Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon ap-
plication therefor, at the office of the said Com-
missioner, and any further information can be 
obtained at the main office of the Department, 
Nos. 13.21 Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN McG. WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, February 27, 1902. 
f28,m14. 

ASHES, ETC., FOR FILLING IN LANDS. 
PERSONS HAVING LANDS OR PLACES IN 
I—  the vicinity of New York Bay to fill in can 
procure material for that purpose—ashes, street 
sweepings, etc., collected by the Department of 
Street Cleaning—free of charge, by applying to 
the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, Nos. 13 to 
21 Park Row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN McGAW WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1902, 
for furnishing the following supplies: 
No. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-

ING FORAGE, IN THE FOLLOW-
ING QUANTITIES: 1,soo BUSH-
ELS No. 1 WHITE CLIPPED OATS, 
35,000 POUNDS No. f TIMOTHY 
HAY, 4,000 POUNDS No. I RYE 
STRAW, Soo POUNDS FRESH, 
CLEAN, SWEET BRAN, 200 
POUNDS No. 1 OIL MEAL. 

To be delivered within five months from date 
of contract in quantities as required and directed, 
to the Department Yards, as follows: 
Department Yard, 143d street and College ave-

nue. 
Department Yard, 175th street and Anthony 

avenue. 
Department Yard, 177th street and Mt. Hope 

Place. 
Department Yard, White Plains avenue, near 

Elizabeth street. 
The amount of security required is $700.00. 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-

ING LUMBER IN THE FOLLOW-
ING QUANTITIES: 2,000 PIECES 
SPRUCE LUMBER. I0,000 PIECES 
/4 IN. x i3 FT. SPRUCE LUMBER, 

Soo PIECES 12 FT. CHESTNUT 
POSTS. 

To be delivered within sixty days at the De-
partment Yard, corner 144th street and College 
avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

The amount of security required is $I,600.00. 
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 

ING WHITE ASH COAL IN THE 
FOLLOWING QUANTITIES: 400 
GROSS TONS WHITE ASH COAL, 
EGG SIZE; ioo GROSS TONS 
WHITE ASH COAL, STOVE SIZE, 
TO BE WELL SCREEN ED A ND 
FREE FROM DIRT AND SLATL 

To he delivered during the year 1902, as re-
quired and directed, to the Public Buildings and 
Offices in the Borough of The Bronx. 

The amount of security required is $1,400.00. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title given above of the work for which 
the estimate is made, with his or their name or 
names and the date of presentation to the head 
of said Department, at the said office, on or before 
the date and hour above named, at which time 
and place the estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department and read, 
and the award of the contract made, according to 
law, as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein, 
.nd if no other nerson be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is 
in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, 
and that no member of the Board of Aldermen, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the estimate that the 
several matters stated herein are in all respects 
true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as a surety, and shall contain the 
matters set forth in the blank form of bid men-
tioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered un-
less accompanied by a certified check or money 
to the amoun' of five per centum of the amount 
of the bond r4quired, as provided in section 420 
of the Greater crew York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work required, or of the materials to be furnished. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
President, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together with 
a copy of the contract. including the specifications. 
in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the 
office of the Contract Clerk. 

f21,m6 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

SUPREME COURT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

tant moo feet southwesterly from the southwesterly 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
sheet, lying between Southern boulevard and 
Crotona avenue; running thence northwesterly 
along said prolongation and parallel line to the 
middle line of the block between Clinton avenue 
and Crotona avenue; thence southwesterly along 
said middle line of the block to the middle 
line of the block between East One Hundred 
and Eighty-first street and East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-second street; thence northwest-
erly along said middle line of the block to the 
middle line of the block between Belmont av-
enue and Hughes avenue; thence northeastrly 
along said middle line of the block to its inter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the south-
westerly side of East One Hundred and Eighty-
second street and distant too feet southwesterly 
therefrom; thence northwesterly along said par-
allel line and its prolongation northwestwardly to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northwesterly side of Quarry road and Arthur 
avenue and distant too Q

uarry 
 northwesterly there-

from; thence northeasterly along said parallel line 
to its intersection with the northwesterly prolonga-
tion of a line drawn parallel to and distant too 
feet northeasterly from the northeasterly side of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street; 
thence southeasterly along said prolongation and 
parallel line to the middle line of the blocks be-
tween Belmont avenue and Hughes avenue; 
thence northeasterly along said middle line of the 
blocks to its intersection with a line drawn par-
allel to the northeasterly side of East One Hun-
di ed and Eighty-third street and distant too feet 
northeasterly- therefrom; thence southeasterly along 
said parallel line and its prolongation southeast-
wardly to its intersection with a line drawn par-
allel to the easterly side of the Southern boule-
vard and distant 20o feet easterly therefrom; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to the 
point or place of beginning, as such streets are 
shown upon the Final Maps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The 
City of New York, excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, 
heretofore legally opened as such area, is shown 
upon our benefit maps, deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part III. to be held in 
the  ('ounty  Courthouse, in the Iforough of Man-
hattan. in The City of New York, on the 14th 
day of April, 1902, at the opening of the Court 
on that (lay. 

Dated, Ilosot-Git OF MANHATTAN NEW YORK, 
January 8, 1902. 

FR. \ N K I ). 	RTli UR (Chairman), THEO- 
DORE E. SMITH, HENRY H. SHERMAN, 
Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DeNN, Clerk. 	 m4,21. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

lo the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
I ork, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening EAST TWO HUN-
DRED AND THIRTY-THIRD STREET, for-
merly Grand avenue (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Jerome avenue to 
the Bronx river, as the same has been hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS- 
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby. and to all others whom :1 
may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate 
itt assessment, and that all persons interested 

in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
tl creby, and having objections thereto, do present 
tocir said objections in writing, duly verified, to 
us at our office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 

w f ork, on or before the 21st day of March, 
1902, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said office on the 
24th day of March, 1902

' 
 at 12 o'clock m, 

Second—That the abstract of our said esti-
mate and assessment, together with our damage 
and benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates, proofs and other documents used by us in 
ticking our report, have been deposited in the 
bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
1 ient of The City.  of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 
\Vest Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
ill said city, there to remain until the 1st day of 
April. 1902. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
beieditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The 
City of New York, which, taken together, are 
bounded and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point lying in the westerly 
prolongation of a line drawn parallel to the south-
erly line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third 
street and distant 2,000 feet southerly therefrom, 
said point being 2,450 feet westerly from the 
westerly line of Jerome avenue; running thence 
northerly along a line at right angles to said 
Prolongation to the easterly property line of the 
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, 
Putnam Division; thence northerly along said 
property line to the northern boundary of The 
City of New York; thence easterly along said 
northern boundary to the west bank of the Bronx 
river; thence southerly along the west bank of 
the Bronx river to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to the southerly line of East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-third street and distant 2,000  
feet southerly therefrom; thence westerly dong 
said line and its westerly prolongation to the 
point or place of beginning, as such streets are 
shown upon the final maps and profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The 
City of New York; excepting from said area all 
streets. avenues and roads or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit maps, deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the 
County Courthouse. in the Borough of Man- 
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 
14th day of April, 1902, at the opening of the 
Court on that day. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
December 23, 1901. 

JOHN J. QUINLAN, HENRY L. BRIDGES, 
Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquirin title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofo

g 
 re acquired?  to 

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
SECOND STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Morris avenue to 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. 2 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, 
$9.30, postage prepaid. 

PHILIP COWEN, Supervisor. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CORNER 3RD 
AVENUE AND 177TH STREET, CROTONA PARK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

The Bronx at the above office until I I o'clock 
a. m. on 

"Tribune," "Mail and Express,"  "Evening 
Post," "World," "Real Estate Record," "Harper's 
Weekly,"  "Staats-Zeitung."  

PHILIP COW EN, Supervisor. 
January 9, 1902. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening RIT'I ER PLACE 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Union avenue to Prospect avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-third Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses in-

curred by reason of the nroceedings in the above 
entitled matter will be nresented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, fart I., to be held at 
the County Courthouse, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, on the loth 
day of March, 1902, at 10.3o o'clock in fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been de-
posited in the office of the Cierk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by the provisions 
of section 999 of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended by chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

!Wed, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
March 5, 1902. 

THEODORE E. SMITH, THOMAS F. 
ItYRNE, JOHN G. SCIR% ARTZ, Commis-
sioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York relative to ac-uiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening BELMONT PLACE 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Third avenue to Arthur avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig- 



FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 

Idermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and bereditaments, required 
for the purpose of opening RYER AVENUE 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Burnside avenue to East 187th street, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and des-
ignated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and late and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate 
end assessment, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, do present 
their said objections in writing, duly verified, to 
tit! at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in the City of New 
York, on or before the 19th day of March, 1902, 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will 
be in attendance at our said office on the 21st 
day of March, 1902, at to o'clock a. in. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
turd assessment, together with our damage and 
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, 
proofs and other documents used by us in mak-
ing our report, have been deposited in the Bureau 
of Street Openings in the Law Department of 
the City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
taid city, there to remain until the 31st day of 
%larch, 1902. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
*cleft include all those lands, tenements and her-
Aitainents and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the point formed by the intersec-
tion of the northerly line of Tremont avenue 
with a line drawn parallel to and distant zoo feet 
westerly from the westerly line of Anthony aye-
hue, running thence northerly along said par-
allel line to the easterly line of the Grand Boule-
vard and Concourse; thence, still northerly, to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant zoo feet westerly from the westerly line of 
the Grand Boulevard and Concourse at a point 
distant too feet southerly from the southerly line 
of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street; 
thence, continuing northerly, along said last men-
tioned parallel line to its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to and distant zoo feet north-
erly from the northerly line of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-ninth street; thence easterly along 
said parallel line to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to and distant too feet easterly 
from the easterly line of Valentine avenue; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to the 
northwesterly line of Webster avenue; thence 
southwesterly along the northwesterly line of 
Webster avenue to the junction of Valentine ave-
nue and Webster avenue; thence westerly to its 
intersection with the northerly line of Tremont 
avenue; thence, still westerly, along the north-
erly line of Tremont avenue to the point or place 
of 1:eginning, as such streets are shown upon the 
'Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads. or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened ns such area is shown upon our Benefit 
Maps, (1cp:).3ited as aforesaid. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening PILLING 
STREET from Evergreen avenue to tracks of 
Manhattan Railroad Company, in the Twenty-
eighth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, 

C 
 were appointed by an or- 

der of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 5th 
day of May, !goo, and duly entered in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Kings, at his of-
fice in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, on the sth day of May, 1900, a copy 
of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of Kings, and indexed 
in the Index of Conveyances, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making ajust and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set 
forth and described in the petition of The City 
or, New York, and also in the notice of the ap-
plication for the said order thereto attached, 
filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings, on the 5th day of May, zesoo; 
and ajust and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of said street or avenue so to be opened or 
laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and 
of ascertaining and definino- the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of 
us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts sup-
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, in the office of the Law Department, Room 
zo, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the i8th day 
of March, 1902, at three o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, to hear the said parties and 
persons in relation thereto. And at such time 
and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional proofs and allegations as may then 
be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. February 13. 1002. 

WILLIAM H. GOOD, EDWIN A. ROCK-
WELL, JOSEPH E. OWENS, Commissioners; 
CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk. 	 fI9,m14 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The city of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening ROCHESTER AVE-
NUE, from East New York avenue to former 
City Line, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
30th day of March, 1901, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings, at 
his office in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, on the 3oth day of March, 
toot, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of Kings, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may he, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises renuired for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above-men-
tioned street or avenue, the same being particu-
larly set forth and described in the petition of 
The City of New York, and also in the notice of 
the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Kings on the 3oth day of 
March, 'got; and a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
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Claremont Park, in the Twenty-fourth Ward 
of The City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to die 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene.. 
clients and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, do present 
their said objections in writing, duly verjfied, to 
t:s at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the: Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on or before the 21st day of March, 
1902, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said office on the 
24th day of March, 1902, at II o'clock a. m. 

Second—That the abstract of our said esti-
mate and assessment, together with our damage 
and benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates. proofs and other documents used by us in 
making our report, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 
'West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in said city, there to remain until the ist day of 

1802. 
Third—That the limits of our assessment for 

benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
I ereditarnents and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The 
City of New York, which, taken together, are 

tinned ann described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the 

middle line of the blocks between East One 
Hundred and Seventieth street and East One Hun-
dred and Seventy-first street with the easterly 
line of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse; 
running thence northerly along the easterly line 
of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse to its in-
tersection with the middle line of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Seventy-second 
street and Belmont street• thence easterly along 
said middle line of the blocks and its easterly 
prolongation to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to Teller avenue and distant aoo feet 
er'sterly therefrom; thence southerly along said 
parallel line to its intersection with the easterly 
prolongation of the middle line of the blocks be-
tween East One Hundred and Seventieth street 
and East One Hundred and Seventy-first street; 
thence easterly along said prolongation and mid-
dle line of the blocks to the point or place of 
beginning, as such streets are shown upon the 
Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and 
'1wenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York, 
eyeepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
maps, deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be pre 
senteu for confirmation to the Supreme Court 
cf the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part I11. to be held in he 
County Courthouse, in the Borough of Mali- 
hittan, in The City of New York, on the 
fish day of May, 1902, at the opening of the 
Court on that day. 

Dated, Poem ',Ai or MANeArrANt  NEW YORK;  
November 26, 1901. 

R UFUS B. COWING, JR. (Chairman), 
Wl LLIAM J. CARROLL, Commissioners. 

JoliN P. DUNN, Clerk 	 1111,19.  

Fourth—That our report herein will be present-
ed for confirmation to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 14th day of April, 
1902, at the opening of the Court on that day. 

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
December 30th, 1901. 

JAMES W. HAWES, Chairman,- ANDREW S. 
HAMM ERSLEY, Jr., JAMES O. FARRELL, 
Commissioners. 

JoHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f27,m17 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments, required for 
the purpose of opening ANTHONY AVENUE 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Clay avenue to Burnside avenue and Burn-
side avenue to the Concourse, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
fit st-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of The City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons Interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to-wit.: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto do present their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, to us at our 
office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 13th day of March, 1902, and that 
we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, and for that purpose will be in attend• 
ance at our said office on the 17th day of March, 
1902, at to o'clock a. tn. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and 
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates. 
proofs and other documents used by us in making 
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau 
of Street Openings, in the Law Department of The 
City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, to said city, there 
to remain until the 24th day of March, 1902. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of 
Clay avenue distant 762 feet southerly from the 
southerly line of Belmont street; running thence 
westerly and at right angles to Clay avenue to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant 100 feet westerly from the westerly line of 
Clay avenue; thence northerly along said parallel 
line and the middle line of the blocks between Top-
ping avenue and Clay avenue and its northerly 
prolongation to its intersection with the northerly 
line of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street; thence northerly on a straight line to the 
point of intersection of the northerly line of Bush 
street with the southeasterly line of the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse; thence northeasterly 
along the southeasterly line of the Grand Boule-
vard and Concourse to the southerly line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-second street; thence 
easterly along the southerly line of East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-second street to a point midway 
between Ryer avenue and the Grand Boulevard 
and Concourse; thence southwesterly and parallel 
to Ryer avenue to a point loo feet northerly from 
the northerly line of East One Hundred and Eigh-
ty-first street; thence easterly at right angles to 
the said last mentioned parallel line to the westerly 
line of Ryer avenue; thence southerly, southeast-
erly and southwesterly along the westerly, south-
westerly and northwesterly line of Ryer avenue, 
Tremont avenue and Carter avenue, to a point 
midway between East One Hundred and Seventy-
third street and East One Hundred and Seventy-
fourth street; thence easterly at right angles to 
Carter avenue to its intersection with the middle 
line of the block between Carter avenue and Web-
ster avenue; thence southerly along said middle 
line of the block between Carter avenue and Web-
ster avenue to the northerly' line of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-third street; thence south-
westerly to the point formed by the intersection of 
the southerly line of East One Hundred and Sev-
enty-third street with the middle line of the block 
between Webster avenue and Anthony avenue; 
thence southwesterly along said middle line of the 
block between Webster avenue and Anthony ave-
nue and the middle line of the block between Web-
ster avenue and Clay avenue to the junction of 
Clay avenue and Webster avenue; thence south-
westerly on a straight line to the point, or place of 
beginning, as such streets are shown upon the 
Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York, 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
maps deposited as aforesaid. 

l'ourth—That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the 
County Court House, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, on the 14th day of 
April, 1902, at the opening of the Court on that 
day. 

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York, De-
cember 3o, 1901. 

JOHN DE \V1TT WARNER, Chairman; WM. 
J. BROWNE, JOHN H. SPELLMAN, Commis-
sioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Llerk. 	 f21,m12 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening EAST TWENTY-
FIRST STREET, from Avenue M to Avenue 
K., in the Thirty-second Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
30th day of March, 1901, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings, at 
his office in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, on the 30th day of March, 
1001, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of Kings, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for tne purpose by 
and in consequence of onening the above-men-
tioned street or avenue, the same being-,  particu-
larly set forth and described in the petition of 
The City of New York, and also in the notice of  

the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Kings, on the 30th day of 
March, 1901; and a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively on-
titled to or interested in toe said respective lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby. 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of 
us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York 
Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supplemen-
tary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening tlre said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office. in the Office of the Law Department, room 
20. Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in Thu 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may desire 
within twenty days after the date of this notice 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the zest day of 
March, 1901, at 3 p'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, to hear the said parties and persons in rela-
tior. thereto. And at such time and place, and at 
such further or other time and place as we may 
appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 
thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner, o' 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK, February 13. 1902. 

FRANK E. O'REILLY, EDWIN A. ROCK-
WELL, JOHN WATSON, Commissioners. 

CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk. 	far, m17 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of -The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening SEVENTY-
FOURTH STREET, from Second avenue to 
Seventh avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an or-

del of the Supreme Court, bearing date the sth 
da) of November, 1900, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings, at 
his office in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, on the 5th day of November, 
1 goo, a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of Kings, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the loss and damage, if 
any. or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set 
forth and described in the petition of The City 
of New York, and also in the notice of the ap-
plication for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Kings on the 5th day of November. i000; and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to 'be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, laying out and forming the same, 
but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and de-
fining the extent and boundaries of the respec-
tive tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 
of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts 
Or parts of acts supplementary thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, in the office of toe Law Department, 
Room 20, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
in The City of New York, with such affidavits 
of other proofs as the said owner or claimants 
may desire, within twenty days after the date of 
this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 20th day of 
March, 1902, at four o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
YEW YORK. February 13. 1902. 

ALFRED F. BRITTON, FRANK G. MIL-
LER, THOMAS C. WHI FLOCK, Commis-
sioners. 

CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk. 	 fzo, 111 Is 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening HUBBARD 
PLACE, from East Fortieth street to Flatbush 
avenue, in the Thirty-second Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

OTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an or-

der of the Supreme Court, bearing date the sth 
day of November, 190o, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings, at 
his office in the Borough of Brooklyn n in The 
City of New York, on the th day of November, 
1900,  a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of Kings, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances. Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the loss and damage, if 
any, or of the benefit and advantage, if arty, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
Ltreet or avenue, the same being particularly set 
forth and described in the netition of The City 
of New York, and also in the notice of the ap-
plication for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Kings on the sth day of November, i000; and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said  

rtreet or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitl d to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, laying out and forming.  the same, 
but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and de-
fining the extent and boundaries of the respec-
tive tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by chapter z 7, title 4 
of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts 
or parts of acts supplementary thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, in the office of the Law Department, 
Room 20, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
in The City of New York, with such affidavits 
or other proofs as the said owner or claimants 
may desire, within twenty days after the date of 
this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 20th day of 
March, 1902, at three o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and At such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK, February 13, 1902. 

ALBERT M. FRAGNEX. EDWIN A. 
ROCKWELL, JAM.ES G. TIGHE, Commis-
sioners. 

CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk. 	 f2o, mts 



County of Queens, at his office in Jamaica in 
th". Borough of Queens, City of New York, on the 
9th day of January, 1902, a copy of which order 
was duly filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens, Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment for the purpose of making a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises re-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, 
the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the 
said order thereto attached, filed herein in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Queens, on 
the 9th day of January, 1902; and ajust and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be onened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, 

interested  
and per-

sons respectively entitled to or nterested in the 
said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises not required for the purpose of 
opening, laying out and forming the same, but 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defin-
ing the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended, and the 
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, with-
in twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners. will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 12th day 
of March, 1902, at Ti  o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, 110a01 (.11 ot•• MANHATTAN, New YORK 
Cisv. February 14. to02. 

PETER A. LETNINGER, JOS. FITCH, J. J. 
DALY, Commissioners. 	 fig, mio 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York, relative to acquiring title where-
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to the lands and premises required for the 
opening and extending of CLARK STREET 
(although. not yet named by proper authority), 
from Main street to Van Alst avenue, in the 
First Ward, Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by or-

lers of the Supreme Court, Second Department, 
bearing date the 3Ist day of December, 1901, 
and 22d day of March, 1901, and duly entered 
it the office of the Clerk of the County of 

Q
ueens, at his office in Jamaica, in the 

Borough of Queens, City of New York, on 
the 9th day of January, 1902, and the 4th 

(!ity of October. Igo I, copies of which orders 
litre  duly held in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens, ebmmissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment for the purpose of making a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises re-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, 
the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the 
said order thereto attached, filed herein in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Queens, on 
the 4th day of October, 1901 ; and ajust and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to t e opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and per-
sons respectively entitled to or interested in the 
said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises not required for the purpose of 
opening, laying out and forming the same, but 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defin-
ing the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 

assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended, and the 
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or_ 
amendatory thereot. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
cpening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Ccmmissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, with-
in twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 12th day 
of March, /902, at 10.3o o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY. February 14. 1002. 

JAS. F. ROBERTS, THOS. B. SEAMAN, 
CHARLES FREDERICK, Commissioners. 

f14, mio 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
FINDLAY AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from East One Hundred 
and Sixty-fourth street to East One Hundred 
and Seventieth street, in the Twenty-third 
Ward. Borough of The Bronx, in The City of 
New York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT NN E, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 27th day 
of December, 1901, and duly entered in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York, at his 
office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York. on the 31st day of December, igoi, 
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lesser, parties and oersons respectively en-
titled to or interested in the said respective lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to he taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of 
es by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York 
.'Barter, and the acts or parts of acts supplemen-
tary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to he taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof, are hereby required to .present the 
same, duly verified, to us. the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment. at our 
office, in the Office of the Law Department,. Room 
20, Borough Hall. Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be it 
attendance at our said office on the 18th day of 
March, 1902, at t t o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, to hear the said parties and persons in relation 
thereto. And at such time and place, and at such 
further or other time and place as we may ap 
point, we will hear such owners in relation thereto 
and examine the proofs of such claimant or 
claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then he offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
New YORK. February 13. 1902. 

TAMES GRAHAM, GEORGE M. TANVRIN, 
ChARLES D. PEARSON, Commissioners. 

CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk. 	 fig, int4 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening TERRACE PLACE, 
from Gravesend avenue to Prospect avenue, in 
the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brook• 
lyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 22(1 day 
of June, loot, and duly entered in the office ol 
the Clerk of the County of Kings, at his office 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, on the 22d day of June, igol, a copy of 
which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of Kings, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment for the purpose of making 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises re-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and also 
in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings, on the 22d day 
of lune, loot; and a. just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to he 
opened or laid out and formed, to the respective 
owners. lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and 
of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of us 
by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York 
(harp-r, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
(state taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue. or affected 
thereby. and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified. to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, in the office of the Law Department, Room 
244, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may desire, 
Nvithin twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 14th day of 
\larch. Iona. at two o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
tve may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then he offered by such 
owner, or on behalf cf The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
N eiv YORK, February 13. 1902. 

WILLIAM A. MATHIS, SOLON BARBA-
N ELT., ARTHUR BECKWITH, Commissioners. 

CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk. 	 f17,m1 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the purpose of opening PROSPECT AVE-
NUE. from Eleventh avenue to Terrace place. 
in the Twenty-second Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NMICE TS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT WE. 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court. hearing date the 22(1 day 
of June. 19oi, and duly entered in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Kings, at his office 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York. on the 22(1 day of June, toot, a copy of 
which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of Kings. and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment for the purpose of making 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any. or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any. as the case may be, to the re-
spective owners, lessees, parties and 

i 
 persons re-

spectively entitled unto or interested n the lands. 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-mentioned street or avenue, the same 
being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings, on the 22(1 day 
of June. loot ; and a lust and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and ad. 
vantave of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 

i to or interested in the said respective lands, tene-
ments. hereditaments and premises not required 
for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same. but benefited thereby, and of as-
certaining and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to he assessed therefor, and of per-
forming the trusts and duties required of us by 
chapter 17, title 4 Qf the Greater New York 

charter, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to he taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof. are hereby required to present the 
same. duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, in the office of the Law Department, Room 
20. Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 14th day of 
March, 1902, at three o'clock in the afternoon of 
that (lay, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, and 
as.  such further or other time and place as we may 
appoint, we will hear such owners • in relation 
•liereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner, or 
m behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK, February 13, 1902. 

j011 N B. SHANAHAN. FREDERICK 
CUZN ER, JA Al ES J. DEVERE, Commissioners. 

CHARLES S. TABER. Clerk. 	 f17,m12. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City cf 
New York relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
l-triVEN AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority), between the southerly 
line of One Hundred and Seventieth street and 
a distance of 464.31 feet northerly therefrom, 
in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

N DIKE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will. be  presented for taxation to ane of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part 	to be held at the County Court- 
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, its 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of 1201. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 24, 1902. 

HENRY CLARK JOHNSON, WILLIAM 
F. O'SULLIVAN, MICHAEL HALPIN, Corn-
nissioners. 

Jottx P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f24,m6. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments, required 
for the purpose of opening and extending A 
NEW STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority), to extend from Chambers 
street to Reade street, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road, in the Sixth Ward of 
The City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate of 
assessment for benefit and that all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, or in any of the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises 
affected thereby, and having objections thereto, 
do present their said objections in writing, duly 
verified, to us at our office, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on or before the 8th day of 
March, 1902, and that we the said Commissioners 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at our said office on the 
i2th day of March, 1902, at II o'clock a. m. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
of assessment, together with our benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by us in making our re-
port, have been deposited in the Bureau of Street 
Openings, in the Law Department of The City 
of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in said city, there 
to remain until the 18th day of March, Igo:- 

Third—That pursuant to the notice heretofore 
given, when we filed our estimate of damage, the 
limits of our assessment for benefit include all 
those lands, tenements and hereditaments and 
premises situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of Manhattan, in The City of New York, which 
taken together, are bounded and described as 
follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the point of intersection of a 
line drawn parallel to and distant one hundred 
feet southerly from the southerly line of Vesey 
street, with a line drawn parallel to and distant 
one hundred feet westerly from the westerly line 
of Broadway; running thence northerly along said 
lone parallel to Broadway to its intersection with 
the middle line of the block between Murray 
street and Park place; thence westerly along said 
middle line of the block to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to and distant one hundred 
feet westerly from the Westerly line of Church 
street; thence northerly along said pared line 
to its intersection with the middle line of the 
block between Warren street and Murray street; 
thence westerly along said middle line of the 
block to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
to and distant one hundred feet westerly from 
the westerly line of West Broadway; thence 
northerly along said parallel line to its inter-
section with the middle line of the block be•  
tween Duane street and Reade street; thence 
easterly along said middle line of the block to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to and 
distant one hundred feet westerly from the west-
erly line of Church street; thence northerly along 
said parallel line to its intersection with the middle 
line of the block between Thomas street and 
Duane street; thence easterly along said middle 
line of the block to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to and distant one hundred feet 
westerly from the westerly line of Broadway; 
thence northerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with the middle line of the 
block between Worth street and Thomas street; 
thence easterly along said middle line of the 
block to its intersection with the southerly pro-
longation of the middle line of the block be-
tween Broadway and that part of Cortlandt alley 
lying between White street and Canal street: 
thence northerly along said prolongation and 
middle line of the block and its northerly pro-
Ion gation to its intersection with a line drawn 

parallel to and distant one hundred feet north-
erly from the northerly line of Canal street; 
thence easterly along said parallel line to its in-
tersection with a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant one hundred feet easterly from the easterly 
line of Centre street; thence southerly along said 
parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant one hundred feet northerly 
from the northerly line of that portion of Pearl 
street lying between Park Row and Centre 
street; thence easterly along said parallel line to 
its intersection with the northerly prolongation 
of a line drawn parallel to and distant one 
hundred feet easterly from the easterly line of 
that portion of Pearl street lying between New 
Chambers street and Park Row; thence southerly 
along said prolongation and parallel line to a 
point distant one hundred feet at right angles 
to Madison street; thence on a straight line 
from said point to the point of intersection of the 
westerly line of Pearl street with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant one hundred feet southerly 
from the southerly line of Rose street; thence 
southerly along said parallel line to its inter-
section with the easterly prolongation of a line 
drawn parallel to and distant one hundred feet 
westerly from the westerly line of that part of 
Duane street lying between William street and 
Rose street; thence northerly along said pro-
longation and parallel line to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to and distant one hundred 
feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line 'f 
William street; thence southeasterly ;lore said 
parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant one hundred feet southerly 
from the southerly line of Frankfort street; thence 
westerly along said parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to and distant one 
hundred feet easterly from the easterly line of 
Nassau street; thence southerly along said parallel 
line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
to and distant one hundred feet southerly from 
the southerly line of Ann street; thence westerly 
along said parallel line to the easterly line of 
Broadway; thence westerly to the point of in-
tersection of the westerly line of Broadway with 
a line drawn parallel to and distant one hundred 
feet southerly from the southerly line of Vesey 
street; thence westerly along said parallel line 
to the point or place of beginning, excepting from 
said area all streets. avenues and roads or por-
tions thereof heretofore legally opened as such 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our last partial and separate re-
port herein will be presented for confirmation to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,' 
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
Part TIT., to be held in the County Court House. 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in 1 he City of New 
York. on the i 5th day of April, 1902, at the 
opening of Court on that day. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1902. 

CHARLES A. JACKSON, JOHN LARKIN, 
Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f15, m6  

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of 1 lie City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
\VEST ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Edgecombe avenue to Avenue 
St. Nicholas. in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York. 

N ()TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 6th day 
of December, 190I, and duly entered in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York. at his 
office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York. on the igth day of December, 
toot, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of New 
York. and indexed in the Index of Conveyances. 
Block No. 2048, Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners. lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands. tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the pur-
pose by and in consequence of opening the above-
mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition a 
'The City of New York, and also in the notice of 
the application for the said order thereto at-
tached. filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York on the 19th day of 
December, toot: and a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the value of the benefit 
and advantage of said street or avenue so to be 
opened or laid out and formed, to the respective 
owners. lessees. parties and persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands. tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
reniiired for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and 
of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of us 
by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York 
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of acts 
supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby. and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof. are hereby required to present the 
same. duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment. at our 
office, ninth floor. Nos. oo and 02 West Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we. the said Commissioners, will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the nth day of 
March. 1002, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day. to hear the said parties and persons in rela-
tion thereto. And at such time and place, and at 
such further or other time and place as we may 
appoint. we will hear such owners in relation 
thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY. February 13, 1902. 

CHARLES A. TACKSON, THOS. J. BROWN, 
CHAS. C. MARRIN, Commissioners. f14,tnio. 

Iii the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title whete-
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to the lands and premises required for the 
opening and extending of HAMILTON 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Sanford street to Vernon ave-
nue, in the First Ward, Borough of Queens, in 
The City of New York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Department. 
bearing date the 30th day of December, igoi, and 
duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
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Ward, Borough of The Bronx, in The City of 
New York. 

a copy of which order was duly filed in the office 
of the Register of the County of New York, and 
indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos. 
2432?  2433, 2434, 2436 and 2435 and 2783, Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and enuitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or 
of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises required for the purpose by and in conse-
quence of opening the above-mentioned :meet or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and 
described in the petition of The City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the application 
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York, on the list day of December, :got ; and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to he opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, laying out and forming the same, but 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and de-
lining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
and the acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto 
of amendatory thereof. 

MI parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, ninth floor, Nos. go and Q2 West Broad-
way, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
Said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 12th day of 
March, 1902, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
(lay, to hear the said parties and persons in rela-
tion thereto. And at such time and place, and al 
such further or other time and place as we may 
appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 
thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega 
tions as may then he offered by such owner, ot 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 14, 1902. 

DAVID THOMSON, CHAS. V. HALLEY, 
SA M'I. SANDERS, Commissioners. 

f14, mto 

FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT .  

In the matter of the application of The Mayor. 
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of 
New York, by and through the Lou nsel to the 
Corporation, to acquire . title in fee to certAM 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises, 
including upland and land under water., or 
rights therein, fronting upon Riverside Park in 
The City of New York, as and for a part or 
extension of the Riverside Park, and for public 
(locks, wharves or commercial purposes, under 
and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 152 
of the Laws of 1894. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Third Separate Report of Charles L. Guy, 

Edward V. Loew and Grosvenor S. Hubbard, the 
Commissioners of Appraisal duly appointed in the 
above entitled proceeding, which report bears 
date the 11th day of February, 19o2, was Mei in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York on the filth day of February, 19oz. 

Notice is further given that the said report in-
cludes and affects the parcels designated and de-
scribed therein and designated upon the map 
of damage accompanying said report by the par-
eel numbers 19, 20, 21, 2 lb, 21C, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
26. 28. 29, 30 and 31. 

Notice is further given that said report will be 
presented for confirmation to the Supreme Court, 
at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be held in 
the First judicial Department, at the County 
Court House, in The City of New York, Borough 
of Manhattan, on the r all day of March, 1902, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as Coun• 
see can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated, NEw YORK, February 13, 1902. 
GEORGE L. RIVES, Corporation Counsel, No. 

2 Tyron Row, Borough of Manhattan, New York 
City.

- -- 	- 
fig., mu r 

•  
SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

in the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the laits and premises required for the opening 
and effending of PAYNTAR AVENUE (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), 
from Jackson avenue to Van Alst avenue, in the 
First 'Ward, Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that we, the 
undersigned, were appointed by orders of 

the Supreme Court, Second Department, bearing 
date the3ist day of December, 1901, and the 
22d day of March, Igor, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Queens, at 
his office, in Jamaica, in the Borough of Queens, 
City of New York, on the gth day of J'anuary, 
1902, and the 4th day of October, 1901, copies of 
which orders were duly filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Queens Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
required for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, 
the same being particularly set forth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and also 
in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office ot the 
Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 4th day of 
October, 19o1 ; and a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises not required for 
the purpose of opening, laying out and forming 
the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertain-
ing and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken 
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17, 
title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 

estate taken or to be taken for the -.urnose of 
opening the said street or avenue or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com- 
missioners of Estimate and Assessmet 	at our 
office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way. Borough of Manhattan, in 'I he City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 1 ith day of 
March, 19oz, at 11.3o o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, and 
at such further or other time and place as we 
may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 
thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 13 19oz. 

JOS. FITCH, THOMAS STUART, JOHN F. 
HAGGERTY, Commissioners. 	 f 13mit 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
PUBLIC PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), formed by the intersection of 
Tremont avenue, Buckhout street and the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse in the Twenty-fourtp 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, of The City of 
New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the Statt 
of New York, First Department, at a Specia 
Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Manhhttan, in 
The City of New York, on the 13th day of March, 
1902, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the offiCe of 
the Clerk of the County of New York, there tc 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 25, 19o2. 

FRANCIS V. S. OLIVER, W. H. BICKEL-
13AU1'f, MICHAEL HECHT, Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f25, m14 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the ,purpose of opening EAST ONE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Anderson avenue to Marcher avenue, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and des-
ignated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of The City of New York. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part L, to be held at the County Court- 
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at 10.3o o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as 
scon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex- 
penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
(.Jerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of x901. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 24, 'I 902. 

FERDINAND EIDMAN, JR., MAX SELIG-
MAN, WILLIAM M. LAW RENCE, Cominis 
sioners. 

TOH N P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 t24,m6. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments, required for 
the purpose of opening EAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEVENTY-FIRST STREET (although 
not yet named by proper authority), from Sedg-
wick avenue to the United States bulkhead line 
of the Harlem River, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward 
of The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants. of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to-wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto do present their said ob-
jections in writing, duly verified, to us at our 
office, Nos. oo and 92 West Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 13th day of March, 1902, and that 
we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 17th day of March, 
1902, at 3.3o o'clock p. m. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and bene-
fit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, 
proofs and other documents used by us in making 
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings in the Law Department of The 
City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in said city, there 
to remain until the 24th day of March, 1902. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the point of intersection of the 
northerly line of Depot place with the United 
States pierhead and bulkhead line of the Harlem 
River; running thence, northerly, along said pier-
head and bulkhead line to the northerly line of 
Washington Bridge; thence easterly along the 
northerly line of Washington Bridge to the north-
westerly line of Undercliff avenue; thence south-
westerly along the northwesterly line of Under-
cliff avenue and its southwesterly prolongation to 

the westerly line of Sedgwick avenue; thence 
I southerly and southwesterly along the westerly and 
northwesterly line of Sedgwick avenue to the 
northerly line of Depot place; thence westerly 
along the northerly line of Depot place to the 
point, or place of beginning, as such streets are 
shown upon the Final Maps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The 
City of New York, excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
upon our Benefit Maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof. Part III., to be held in the 
County Court _Moose, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, on the 14th day of 
April, 1902, at the opening of the Court on that 
day. 

Date, Borough of Manhattan, New York, Janu-
ary 13, 1902. 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, Chairman; J. RIIINE-
LANDER DILLON, SAM'I, A. PI R ETAG, Com-
missioners. 

Jour.; P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f21,m12 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wher-

ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to the lands and premises required for the 
opening and extending of a NEW STREET (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), 
between liayview avenue and Eldert avenue 
from the Boulevard to the southerly property 
line of the New York and Rockaway Beach 
Railway in the Fifth Ward, Borough of Queens, 
in The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, Second Department, bear-
in,, date the 30th day of December, zgor, and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, at his office in Jamaica in the Borough 
of Queens, City of New York, on the 6th day of 
January, 1902, a copy of which order was duly 
flied in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, Commissioners of Estimate and As-
sessment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss 
and damage, if any, or of the benefit and ad-
vantage, if any, as the case may be, to the re-
spective owners, lessees, parties and persons re 
spectively entitled unto or interested in tht 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises re 
quired for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue 
the same being particularly set forth and de 
scribed in the petition of The City of New York 
and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of Queens 
on the 6th day of January, isto2; and a just and 
eouitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and per-
sons respectively entitled to or interested in the 
said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises not required for the purpose of open-
ing, laying out and forming the same, but bene-
fited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the 
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or 
parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter 17, title q of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended. and the 
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto of 
amandatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are herby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor. Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 11th day of 
March, 1902, at xi o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, to hear the said parties and persons in rela- 
tion thereto. And at such time and place, and 
at such further or other time and place as we 
may appoint, we will hear such owners in rela-
tion thereto and examine the proofs of such claim-
ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEw YORK 
CITY. February 13. 1002. 

AUGUST REYMERT, ALFRED E. 
SANDER, THOMAS STUART, Commissioners. 

f13, m8 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the purpose of opening TIEBOUT AVENUE 
(although not yet named by proper authority) 
from East One Hundred and Eightieth street 
to Fordham road, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
The City of New York. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part I., to he held at the County Court-
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at to.3o o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, BOROUGII OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 24, 1002. 

JACOB 	KATZ, WALT ER LARGE, 
MCHAEL COLEMAN, Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f24,m6. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

in the matter of application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands and premises required for the opening and 
extending of the LANE (although not yet named 
by proper authority), between Mott avenue and 
Walton avenue, and from East One Hundred 
and Fiftieth street to the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad, in the Twenty-third 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 

ork relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening CRESCENT AV-
ENUE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Arthur avenue to East One 
Hundred and Eighty-seventh street, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

W li, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMM IS-
sioners of Estimate and Assessmenrin the 

aimve entitled matter, heieby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, 
of all houses and lots and improved and un-
improved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested in 
t1-is proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
and having objections thereto, do present their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, to us at 
our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 24th day of March, 1902, and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
5;; objecting, and for that purpose will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 27th day of 
March, 1902, at 2 o'clock p.m. 

Second—That the abstract of our said esti-
mate and assessment, together with our damage 
and benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates, proofs and other documents used by us in 
leaking our report, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
mut of The City of New York, Nos. oo and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in said city, there to remain until the 3d day of 
April, 1902. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment or 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
bereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
bein in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City 
of Ne

g 
 w York, which, taken together, are bounditd 

and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the 

westerly line of the Southern boulevard with the 
midd.e line of the block between East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-fifth street and East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-seventh street; running thence 
westerly along said middle line of the block and 
its westerly prolongation to its intersection with 
the middle line of the block between Crotona av-
enue and Prospect avenue; thence southerly to 
the middle line of the blocks betwen East One 
Hundred and Eighty-third street and East One 
kindred and Eighty-seventh street; thence west-

erly to the middle line of the block between 
Deauniont avenue and Crotona avenue; thence 
southerly to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant ioo feet northerly from the 
northerly line of East One Hundred and Eighty-
third street; thence westerly to its intersection 
with the middle line of the blocks be-
tween Cambreling avenue and Beaumont 
avenue; thence southerly to its intersec-
tion with a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant too feet southerly from the southerly line of 
Last One Hundred and Eighty-third street; 
thcnce westerly to its intersection with the middle 
line of the block between Hughes avenue and Bel-
mont avenue,• thence southerly to its intersection 
e ith the middle line of the blocks between East 
Onc Hundred and Eighty-second street and East 
One Hundred and Eighty-third street; thence 
m etserly to its intersection with the middle line of 
the block between Adams place and Hughes av-
enue; thence southerly to the northerly line of 
Fast One Hundred and Eighty-second street; 
thence southwesterly to the point of intersectio,1 
of the southerly line of East One Hundred and 
Eighty-second street with the middle line of the 
blocks between Arthur avenue and Hughes av-
enue; thence southerly to its intersection with 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and 
lots and improved and unimproved lands affected 
thereby, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to-wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto do present their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, to us at our 
office, Nos. yo and 92 West Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 13th day ot March, 1902, and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting, and for that purpose will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 17th day of 
March, 1902, at I i o'clock a. m. 

Second—'That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and 
tsenefit maps, and  also all the affidavits, estimates, 
roofs and other documents used by us in making 

our report, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings, in the Law Department of The 
City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said city. 
'here +^ -P•-•%Or. Imtil the 24th day of March, 1902. 

Thirit—i nut by 111111u) of ot:•.- assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at apoint in the easterly line of Wal-
ton avenue, loo feet southerly from the southerly 
line of East One Hundred and Fiftieth street; 
running thence northerly along the easterly line 
of Walton avenue to lands of Spuyten Duyvil and 
Port Morris Railroad; thence southeasterly along 
said railroad to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel and distant ioo feet easterly from the east-
erly line of Mott avenue; thence southerly along 
said last mentioned parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to and distant ioo feet 
southerly from the southerly line of East One 
Hundred and Fiftieth street; thence westerly along 
said parallel line to the point or place of begin-
ning, as such streets are shown upon the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twen-
ty-fourth Wards, of The City of New York; ex-
cepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof heretofore legally opened 
as such area is shown upon our benefit maps de-
posited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented 
for confirmation to the Supreme Court of the State 
of Ncw York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part III., to be held in the County Court 
House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 6th day of May, 1902, at 
the opening of the Court on that day. 

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York, Jan-
uary 17, 1902. 

JOHN A. DUNN, Chairman; HORATIO A. 
HARRIS. PAUL HALPIN, Commissioners. 

Jolts P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f 2 1,m12 
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the easterly prolongation of the middle line of 
that portion of the block between East One Hun- 
dred and Eighty-first street and Oak Tree place, 
lying between Arthur avenue and Lafontaine av-
enue; thence westerly along said easterly pro- 
longation and middle line of the block and its 
westerly prolongation to its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to and distant too feet south- 
easterly from the southeasterly line of Quarry 
road; thence southwesterly to its intersection with 
the middle line of the block between Lafontaine 
avenue and Monterey avenue; thence southerly to 
Its intersection with a line drawn parallel to and 
distant too feet southerly from the southerly line 
of East One Hundred and Eighty-first street; 
thence westerly along said last mentioned par-
allel line and a line drawn parallel to and dis- 
tant too feet southerly from the southerly one 
of Quarry road to the northerly line of East 
One Hundred and Eightieth street; thence west-
erly to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
to and distant too feet westerly from the westerly 
line of Third avenue; thence northerly to its in-
tersection with a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant too feet northerly from the northerly line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-first street; thence 
easterly to its intersection with a line drawn par-
allel to and distant too feet northwesterly from 
the northwesterly line of Quarry road; thence 
northeasterly along said last mentioned parallel 
line and northerly along a line drawn parallel 
to and distant too feet westerly from the westerly 
line of Belmont place to the southeasterly line of 
Third avenue; thence still northerly to the point 
of intersection of the northwesterly line of Third 
avenue with a line drawn parallel to and distant 
too feet southerly from the southerly line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street; thence 
westerly to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant I Jo feet northwesterly from 
the northwesterly line of that portion of Third 
avenue lying between East One Hundred and 
Eightieth street and East One Hundred and 
Eighty-fourth street; thence northerly along said 
parallel line and its northerly prolongation to the 
westerly line of Third avenue; thence north-
easterly to the point of intersection of the south-
easterly line of Lorillard place with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant too feet northeasterly from 
the northeasterly line of Third avenue; thence 
southeasterly to its intersection with the middle 
line of the block between Lorillard place and 
Hoffman street; thence northerly to its intersec-
tion with the westerly prolongation of the middle 
line of the block between Belmont place and East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street, lying 
between Arthur avenue and Hoffman street, said 
line being parallel with East One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street; thence easterly to its inter-
section with the middle of the blocks between 
Arthur avenue and Hoffman street; thence north-
erly to its intersection with a line drawn pa:- 
allel to and distant too feet northerly from the 
northerly line of East One Hundred and Eighty-
seventn street; thence easterly to the middle line 
of the blocks between Hughes avenue and Arthur 
avenue; thence northerly to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to and distant too feet 
northerly from the northerly line of East One 
Hundred and Eighty-eighth street; thence east-
erly to the middle line of the blocks between 
Cambreling avenue and Belmont avenue; thence 
northerly to its intersection with a line_ drawn 
parallel to and distant too feet northerly from 
the northerly line of East One Hundred and 
Eighty-ninth street; thence easterly to its inter-
section with the prolongation of the mid-
dle line of the block between Cambreling avenue 
and Beaumont avenue; thence northerly to its in-
tersection with the westerly prolongation 
of a line drawn parallel to and dis-
tant T oo feet northerly from the northerly line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street; 
thence easterly along said prolongation and par-
allel line to the westerly line of the Southern 
houlevard; thence southerly to the point or place 
of beginning, as such streets are shown upon the 
Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and 

wenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York, 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
cpened as such area, is shown upon our benefit 
traps, deposited as aforesaid. 

ourth-That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part III, to be held in 
the County Courthouse, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 14th 
day of April, 1902, at the opening of the Court 
on that day. 

Dated, I3OROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
December 6, tool. 

ARTHUR INGRAHAM, PETER F. MEYER, 
Commissioners. 

Jon N P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 m3,2o. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, where-
ever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired to the lands, and premises required 
for the opening and extending of HALSEY 
STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Hallett's Cove to 
Hell Gate, East River, in the First Ward, 
Borough of Queens, in The City of New 
York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Depart-
ment, bearing date the 30th day of December, 
1901, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk 

i of the County of Queens, at his office in Ja-
maica in the Borough ofQueens, City of New 
York, on the 6th day of January, 1902, a copy 
of which order was duly filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Queens, Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment for the pur-
pose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose 
by and in consequence of opening the above-
mentioned street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the peti-
tion of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, hled herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 6th 
day of January, 1902; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the , 
benefit and advantage of said street or avenue 
so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of open-
ing, laying out and forming the same, but bene-
fitted thereby, and of ascertaining and defining 
the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by Chapter 17, Title 
4 of The Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the Acts or parts of Acts sup-
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 

account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, nintn floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may de-
sire, within twenty days after the date of this 
notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the Toth day 
of March, 1902, at 12 o'clock, noon, of that day, 
to hear the said parties and persons in relation 
thereto. And at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoi it, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional proofs and allegations as may then 
be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 10, •1902. 

HENRY P. TITUS, TAS. A. GRAY, RU-
DOLPH L. HORAK, Commissioner& ho, m6 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York relative to acquiring title, where-
ever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of WILBUR 
AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Academy street to 
Van Alst avenue, in the First Ward, Borough 
of Queens, in The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Depart-
ment, bearing date the 30th day of December, 
tgot. and duly entered in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, at his office in Ja-
maica in the Borough ofQueens, City of New 
York, on the 9th day of January, Igoe, a copy 
of which order was duly filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Queens, Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment for the pur-
pose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose 
by and in consequence of opening the above-
mentioned street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the peti-
tion of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the Courtly ot Queens, on the 9th 
day of January, 1902; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the 
benefit anu advantage of said street or avenue 
so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of open-
ing, laying out and forming the same, but bene-
fited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining 
the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by chapter 17, title 
4 of The Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the acts or parts of acts sup-
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may de-
sire, within twenty days after the date of this 
notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the loth day 
of March, 1902, at lo.3o o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and 
place and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such ad-
ditional proofs and allegations as may then be 
offered by such owner, or on behalf of The City 
of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY. February 10, 1902. 

ATHELSTON VAUGHAN, JOHN PIL-
NACEK, FRANK J. DEVINE, Commis- 
sioners. 	 ho, m6 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

n matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the opening and extending of 
BARRETTO STREET (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from Westchester 
avenue to Edgewater Road, in the Twenty-
third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 6th day 
of December, 1901, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 19th day of 
December, 1901, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Register of the County of 
New York, and indexed in the Index of Con-
veyances, Block Nos. 2712, 2714, 2722, 2723, 
2724, 2733, 2734, 2735, 2738, 2739, 2740, 2 63,  
2765, 2768, 2771, 2774, 2775, 2776, 2777, U0111- 
mi ssioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above-men-
tioned street or avenue, the same being particu-
larly set forth and described in the petition of 

he City of New York, and also in the notice 
of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York on the 19th day of 
December, 1901 ; and a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the value of the benefit 
and advantage of said street or avenue so to be 
opened or laid out and formed, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and 
of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of 
us by Chapter 17, Title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, and the Acts or parts 

of Acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day of 
March, 1902, at To o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine theproofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf ot The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 8 1Q02.  

ALFORD W. COOLEY, JOHN J. NEVILLE, 
PIERRE G. CARROLL, Commissioners. f8,m5 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
EIGHTH STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Prospect avenue to 
Southern Boulevard, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, in The City of 
New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 27th day 
of December, 1901, and duly entered in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York, at his 
office in the Borough of Manhattan in The City 
of New York, on the 31st day of December;  1901, 
a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of New 
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, 
Block Nos. 3106, 3107 and 3117, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making ajust and equitable estimate and as-
sessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of 
the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in con-
sequence of opening the above-mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the application 
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York on the 41st day of December, 1901 ; and a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, laying out and forming the same, but 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and de-
fining the extent and boundaries of the re-
spective tracts or parcels of land to be taken 
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of us by Chapter 
17, Title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the Acts or parts of Acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
upening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
0'. New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
‘.3 the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day of 
March, 1902, at it o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine theproofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 8, 1902. 

EDWIN A. WATSON, P. A. CURTIS, 
THOMAS S. HUME, Commissioners. 	f8,m5  

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the opening 
and extending of BLACKWELL STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Jackson avenue to Graham avenue, in the 
First Ward, Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

01 the Snot cme Court, Second Department, bear-
ing date the joth day of December, 1901, and 
duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens, at his office in Jamaica in 
the Borough of Queens, City of New York, on 
the 6th day of January, 1902, a copy of which 
order was duly filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment, for the purpose of making 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises re-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, 
the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the 
said order thereto attached, filed herein in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Queens, on 
the 6th day of January, 1902; and ajust and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners. lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in 
the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, laying out and forming the same, 
but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and 
defining the extent and boundaries of the re-
spective tracts or parcels of land to be taken 
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required or us by Chapter ry, 
Title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the Acts or parts of Acts supple. 
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 

estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New 1 ork, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day of 
March 1002. at io.ao o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine theproofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
all allegations as may then be offered by such 

owner, or on behalf ot The City of New York. 
Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 

CITY, February 8, 1902. 
JOS. FITCH, JAMES M. SEAMAN, MORTI- 

MER S. BROWN, Commissioners. 	f8,m5 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

in the matter of the application of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required lot 
the purpose of opening EAST ONE HUN-
DRED AND SEVEN i'1 -N1N'l 11 s 
(althougn not yet named by proper authority), 
from Jerome avenue to Anthony avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New fork. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings Li the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
lie Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
hereof, Part I., to be held at the County Court-

house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as 
Icon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
nd that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-

penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
Clerx of the County of New York, there to te-
main for aim during the space of ten dais, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of th,i 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, lloaoup II Or MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
l'ehruary 4, 1902. 

JULIUS J. FRANK, DENNIS M'EVOY, 
MICHAEL J. KELLY, Commissioners. 

JOHN I'. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f24,m6. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

la the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
Yorx, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening EAST ONE HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHTH STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Creston avenue to Myer avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
I'art I., to be held at the County Court-house La 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on the 14th day of March, 1902, at 10.3o 
o clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Gi cater New York Charter as amended by 
chapter 466 of the Laws of Igo'. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
ifebruary 28, 1902. 

RIGNAL D. WOODWARD, J. HENRY 
HAGGERTY, F. D. MAHONEY, Commis-
sioners. 

JOHN P. Dorm Clerk. 	 f28,mII.  

FIRST DEPARTMENT. • 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lanes, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the purpose of opening MORRIS AVENUE 
(although not yet named by proper authority) 
from the Concourse to Tremont avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one cf 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part I., to be held at the County Court-
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at io.3o o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap. 
ter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, BOROUGII OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 24, 1902. 

JAMES R. ELY, PIERRE V. B. HIRES, 
A. SON N EN STRAHL, Commissioners. 

JcliN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f24,m6. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, where-
ever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of DITMARS 
AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Steinway avenue 
easterly to the Old Bowery Bay road, in the 
First Ward, Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Depart.  
ment, bearing date the 30th day of December, 
1901, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk 
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of the County of Queens, at his office in Ja-
maica in the Borough of Queens, City of New 
York, on the 9th day of January, 1902, a copy 
of which order was duly filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Queens, Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment for the pur-
pose of making a lust and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
,arties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose 
by and in consequence of opening the above-
mentioned street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the peti-
tion of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 9th 
day of January, 1902; and a rat and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the 
benefit and advantage of said street or avenue 
30 to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of open-
ing, laying out and forming the same, but bene-
fitted thereby, and of ascertaining and defining 
the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by Chapter 17, Title 
4 of The Greater New York Charter, a 
amended, and the Acts or parts of Acts sup 
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the rea. 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose o' 
opening the said street or avenue, or affectei 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 9z Wesi 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may de-
an e, within twenty days after the date of this 
notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the Loth day 
of March, 19oz, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may be then offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February lo, 19oz. 

JAS. A. GRAY, JOS. H. FOSTER, 
PETER A. McGARRY, Commissioners. ft°, m6 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, where-
ever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments required for the opening and ex-
tending of EAST TWO HUNDRED AND 
THIRT Y-TH RD STREET (although not 
yet named by proper authority), from 
Bronx River to Hutchinson River; also the 
PUBLIC PLACE at the intersection of East 
Two Hundred and Thirty-third street with Mor-
ris Park avenue and the PUBLIC PLACE at 
the eastern terminus of East Two Hundred and 
Thirty-third street and Hutchinson River, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
41st day of December, xeoi, and duly entered 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York, at his office in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New .York, on the 17th 
day of January, 1go2, in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Kings, at his office in the 

i Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, on the 6th day of January, 19oz, and in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of West-
chester, at his office at White Plains, West-
chester County, in the State of New York, on 
the 17th day ut January, 1902, a copy of which 
order was duly filed in the office of the Regis-
ter of the County of New York, and indexed 
in the Index of Conveyances, No 17o Annexed 
Territory, Commissioners of Estimate and As-
sessment, for the purpose of making a just 
and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
required for the purpose by and in - conse-
quence of opening the above mentioned street 
or avenue and public places, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the pe-
tition of The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, tiled herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York on the 
17th day of January, 19oz, in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings on the 6th day 
of January, 1902, and in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Westchester on the 17th day 
of January, 19o2, and a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the value of the benefit 
and advantage of said street or avenue and 
public places so to be opened or laid out and 
tormed, to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
ties and in 
	

respectively entitled to or in- 
terested n the said respective lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises not required for 
the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefitted thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and bound-
aries of the respective tracts or parcels of land 
to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of 
performing the trust and duties required of us 
by Chapter 17, Title 4 of The Greater New York 
Charter as amended, and the Acts or parts of 
Acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue and public 
places or affected thereby, and having any claim 
or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, 
the undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. 
90 and 92 West Broadway, Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, with such affi-
davits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after 
the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance, at our said office on the loth day 
of March, 19oz, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and 
place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto. and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional proofs and allegations as may then 
be offered by such owner or on behalf of The 
"Jity of New York. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, N EW YOR 
CITY, February to, 19oz. 

T. ELLETT HUDGSKIN, JOHN W. 
WARD, DANIEL CORCORAN, Commission- 
ers. 	 110, ni6 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New Yurk, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the purpose of opening EAST ONE 
ii GNI) RED AND SIXTY-SECOND STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Jerome avenue to the approach to the 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse at Walton ave-
nue, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road in 
the 'twenty-third Ward of The City of New 
York. 

f\I OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-en-
titled matter will be presented for taxation t( 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at L 
Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the 
County Court House, in the Borough of Man 
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 13th 
day of March, 1902, at 10.30 o'clock in fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been depos-
ited in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by the provisions 
of section 999 of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended by chapter466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 25, 1902. 

EMANUEL BLUMEN STIEL, J. BA I.(i<Y 
LOUNSBERRY, ALBERT SANDERS, Commis-
sioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f25,m7 

iRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the purpose of opening STA".1. ION 
PLACE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Gun Hill road to the Bronx 
river, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated. as a first-class street or 
road in the 1. wenty-fourth Ward of The City 
of New York. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Specia, 
Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 13th day of March, 
1902, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there-
on; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 25, 1902. 

THEODORE E. SMITH, HENRY K. 
DAVIS, GEORGE DRAKE SMITH, Commis-
sioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f25,m7 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Nov 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the purpose of opening and extending 
TOPPING STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority) from Claremont Park to 
East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and des-
ignated as a first-class street or road in Cie 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special 1 cirm 
thereof, Part I., to be held at the County Coat- 

i  house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at to.ao o'clock in forenoon of that day, nr as 
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
Clerk of the Counter of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten  days,  as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 4b6 of the Laws of toot. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 24, 1902. 

THEODORE E. SMITH, THOMAS BAR I-
LEY, REGINALD D. WOODWARD, Comm;s-
sioners.  

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f24,1116. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening NINETEENTH 
STREET, from Vanderbilt street to Old City 
Line, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
30th day of March, t9ox, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings, at 
his office in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, on the 30th day of March, 
1901, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of Kings, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respective," entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening toe above-men-
tioned street or avenue, the same being particu-
larly set forth and described in the petition of 
The City of New York, and also in the notice of 
the application for the said order tneret-i at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Kings on the 3oth day of 
March, 1901; and a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners,  

lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled to or interested in the said respective lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and 
of performing the trusts and duties required of 
us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York 
Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supplemen-
tary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for • the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby and having any claim or demand on ac-
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, in the Office of the Law Department, Room 
20, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, with such affidavits or othe. 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may desire. 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 25th day of 
March, 1902, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, to hear the said parties and persons in rela-
tion thereto. And at such time and place, and at 
such further or other time and place as we may ap 
point we will hear such owners in relation there 
to, and examine the proofs of such claimant, or' 
claimants, or such additional proofs and 'allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner, of 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
NEw YORK, February 13, 1902. 

FRANK REYNOLDS, LAWRENCE J. CUN- 
NINGHAM, Commissioners. 	 f24,m2I 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired 
to the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the purpose of opening EAST ONE 
II UNDRED AND SIXTY-FIFTH STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Sheridan avenue to Webster avenue, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and des-
ignated as a first-class street or road in the 

wenty-third Ward of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Court-house in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 14th day of 
March, 1902, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of 
that day, or as soon thereafter as Counsel 
can be heard thereon, and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the 
provisions of section 999 of the Greater New 
York Charter as amended by chapter 466 of the 
Laws of 19ra. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 28, 1902. 
JAMES L. CONWAY, G. L. LOWEN-

TrIALL, PIERRE V. B. HOES, Commis-
sioners. 

JOHN  P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f28,mx z. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired 
to WEST ONE HUNDRED AND SEV-
ENTIETH STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), betwen Kingsbridge road 
and Haven avenue, in the Twelfth Ward, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of the 
Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part L, to be held at the County Court-
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
.:,f New York, on the 14th day of March, 1902, at 
10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; and 
tnat the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by 
the provisions of section 999 of the Greater New 
York Charter as amended by chapter 466 of the 
Laws of Igo'. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MAN HATTAN, NEW YORK, 
I ebruary 28, 1902. 

CHARLES W. CULVER, GEO. R. CAR-
R;N(,".1.0N, HENRY E. WOODWARD, Com-
missioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f28,m11. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

Iii the matter of the apthication of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
S iil..L1VAN STREET (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from West Third 
street to West Fourth street, in the Fifteenth 
Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS 
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
i.ersons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby. and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

irst—That we have completed our estimate 
nncl assessment, and that all persons interested 
In this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby. and having objections thereto, do present 
their said objections in writing, duly verified, to 
us at our office, Nos.90 and 92 West Broadway, 

M in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on or before the 22d day of March, 
1o02, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
bear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said office on the 
25th day of March, 1902, at 10.3o o'clock a. n. 

Second—That the abstract of our said esti-
mate and assessment, together with our damage 
anti benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates, proofs and other documents used by us in 
making our report, have been deposited in the 
Pureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, Nos. go and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in said city, there to remain until the 31st day of 
March, 1502. 

nird—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
Feieditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, which, taken together, are 
bounded and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the point of intersection of the 
easterly line of Washington Square West with a  

line drawn parallel to and distant too feet north-
- elly from the northerly line of Washington Square 
South; running thence easterly along said parallel 
line to its interl,ection with the northerly pro-

! longation of the westerly line of 1. hompson street; 
thence southerly along said prolongation and 
v.(-teriv line of Thompson street to its intersee-
t.on with the middle line of the block between 
V.est Third street and Bleecker street; thence 
vesterly along said middle line to its intersec-
ion with the middle line of the blocks between 
itillivan street and Thompson street; thence 
outherly along said middle line to its intersec-
ion with the northerly line of Canal street; 
hence westerly along the northerly line of Canal 

eet to its intersection with the southerly pro-
ongation of the middle line of the blocks be-
Neon Macdougal street and Sullivan street; 
hence northerly along said .piddle line to :ts 

. ntersection with the middle line of the block 
between Bleecker street and West Third street; 
thence westerly along said middle line to its in-
tersection with the easterly line of Macdougal 
:fleet; thence northerly along said line of Mac. 
clougat street and the easterly line of Washington 
;iquare West to the point or place of beginning, 
xcepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
rot.ds or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened as such area, is shown upon our benefit 
maps, deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-1 hat our report herein will be pre-
.,ented for confirmation to the Supreme Court 
or the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part 111., to be held in the 
County Courthouse, in the Borough of Man-
'iittan, in The City of New York, on the 
:4th day of April, 1902, at the opening of the 
;ourt on that day. 

Dated, I3oaouoti OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 27, 1902. 

EDGAR M. LEVENTR1TT, Chairman, JO-
SEPH L. BOYLE, CHARLES E. F. McCANN, 
Commissioners. 
_JOHN Y. DUNN, Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonaltyof The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments, re- 
quired for the purpose of opening HOFFMAN 
S'TREE'T' (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Belmont place to East One 
Hundred and Ninety-first street, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as 
a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of The City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGN ED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit: 

First.—'That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, do pre-
sent their said objections in writing, duly veri-
fied, to us at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on or before the 17th day of 
March, 1902, and that we, the said Commission-
ers, will hear parties so objecting, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on the 19th day of March, 1902, at 4 o'clock p. m. 

Second.—That the abstract of our said esti-
mate and assessment, together with our damage 
and benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates, proofs and other documents used by us 
in making our report, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
said city, there to remain until the 28th day of 
March, 1902. 

Third.—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in 'The City 
of New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the intersection of the soutitwest-
erly prolongation of the middle line of the blocks 
)etween Lorrilard place and Bathgate avenue, 
with the northeasterly line of East Une Hun- 
fired and Eighty-third street; running thence 
northeasterly along said prolongation and middle 
line and its northeasterly prolongation to an 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northeasterly side of East One Hundred and 
Ninty-first street, and distant 150 feet northeast-
erly therefrom; thence southeasterly along said 
parallel line to its intersection with the north-
easterly prolongation of the middle line of the 
olocks between Arthur avenue and Hughes ave-
nue; thence southwesterly along said prolonga-
tion and middle line to the northerly line of 
Crescent avenue; thence westerly along said line 
of Crescent avenue and its westerly prolongation 
to an intersection with a line drawn parallel to 
the westerly line of Arthur avenue and distant 
150 feet westerly therefrom; thence northerly 
and northwesterly along said line and a line 
drawn parallel to the southwesterly line of Bel-
mont place and distant i so feet southwesterly 
therefrom to the southeasterly line of Third ave-
nue; thence northwesterly to the intersection of 
the northwesterly line of Third avenue with the 
northeasterly line of East One Hundred and 
Eighty-third street; thence northwesterly along 
said northeasterly line to the point or place of 
beginning, as such streets are shown upon the 
Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York, 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our Benefit 
maps, deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth.—That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmatpn to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the 
County Court House, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 14th 
day of April, 1902, at the opening of the Court 
on that day. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEw YORK, 
December 27, 1901. 

DAVID THOMSON, Chairman; HERMAN 
A LSB ERG, Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN. Clerk. 	 f25,m7 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments or prem-
ises required for the purposes of an Act, entitled 
"An Act to provide for the extension of Broad-
way, or Kingsbridge road, from its present ter-
minus in the Twelfth Ward, of The City of 
New York, across the Harlem River at its junc-
tion with Spuyten Duyvil Creek to the present 
terminus of Broadway, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York," being Chapter 
399 of the Laws of 1896, as amended by Chapter 
86 of the Laws of 1897. 

V1V E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
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persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
1.nids, affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to-wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
damage and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
beteditaments and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, to us at our 
clime, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 13th day of March, 1902, and 

that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting, and for that purpose will be in at-
tendance at our -said office on the 14th day of 
March, 1902, at r t o'clock a. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
of damage, together with our damage maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings, 
of the Law Department of The City of New York, 
Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in said city, there to remain until the 
24th day of March, 1902. 

Third-That our report herein will be presented 
for confirmation to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the 22d day of April, 1902, 
at the opening of the Court on that day. 

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York City, 
February 3, 1902. 

JOHN QUINN, Chairman; ISAAC H. TER-
RELL, EDWARD R. SULLIVAN, Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f21,m12 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the purpose of opening EAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEVENTY-SECOND STREET (although 
not yet named by proper authority), from Jerome 
avenue to Morris avenue, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
of The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands, affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to-wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
assessment for benefit, and that all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding or in any of the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, do present 
their said objections in writing, duly verified, to 
us at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on or before the x ph day of March, 1902, 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at our said office on the 17th day of 
March, 1902, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
of assessment together with our benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings, 
of the Law Department, of The City of New York. 
Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in said city, there to remain until the 
24th day of March, 1902. 

Third-That pursuant to the notice heretofore 
given when we filed our estimate of damage, the 
limits of our assessment for benefit include all 
those lands, tenements and hereditaments and 
premises situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, 
taken together are bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 
of the westerly prolongation of a line draWn par- 
allel to and distant loo feet southerly from the 
southerly side of that part of East One Hundred 
and Seventy-second street lying between Inwood 
avenue and Jerome avenue, with a line drawn par- 
allel to the westerly side of McComb's road and 
distant loo feet westerly therefrom; running thence 
northerly along said parallel line to the southeast- 
erly side of Cromwell avenue; thence northeasterly 
along said southeasterly side of Cromwell avenue 
to the southwesterly side of McComb's road (said 
southwesterly side of McComb's road being the 
iine connecting said southeasterly side of Cromwell 
avenue with the westerly side of McComb's road); 
thence southeasterly along said southwesterly side 
of McComb's road to the westerly side of Mc- 
Comb's road; thence easterly to the intersection ot 
the easterly side of McComb's road with the west-
erly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to and 
distant too feet northerly from the northerly side 
of that part of East One Hundred and Seventy-
second street lying between Inwood avenue and 
Jerome avenue; thence easterly along said westerly 
prolongation and parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the northwesterly side 
of Jerome avenue and distant ioo feet northwest- 
erly therefrom; thence northeasterly along said 
parallel line to its intersection with the north- 
westerly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to 
and distant 510 feet northeasterly from the north-
easterly side of that part of East One Hundred 
and Seventy-second street extending southeasterly 
from Jerome avenue; thence southeasterly along 
said northwesterly prolongation and parallel line 
and its prolongation southeastwardly to the easterly 
side of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse; thence 
easterly on a line drawn parallel to East One Hun- 
dred and Seventy-second street to the westerly side 
of Teller avenue; thence southerly along said 
westerly side of Teller avenue to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to and distant Too feet 
northerly from the northerly side of that part of 
East One Hundred and Seventy-second street ex-
tending from Teller avenue to Morris avenue; 
thence easterly along said parallel line and its 
prolongation eastwardly to its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to the easterly side of Teller 
avenue and distant too feet easterly therefrom; 
thence southerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with the easterly prolongation of a line 
drawn parallel to and distant zoo feet southerly 
from the southerly side of that part of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-second street extending from 
'feller avenue to Morris avenue; thence westerly 
along said easterly prolongation and parallel line 
to the middle line of the block between College 
avenue and Morris avenue; thence southerly along 
said middle line of the block to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the southerly side of 
East One llundred and Seventy-first street and 
distant loo feet southerly therefrom; thence west-
erly along said parallel line to the southeasterly 
side of Jerome avenue; thence westerly to the in- 
tersection of the northwesterly side of Jerome ave-
nue with the easterly side of McComb's road; 
thence northerly along said easterly side of Mc- 
Comb's road to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to the northwesterly side of Jerome avenue 
and distant T oo feet northwesterly therefrom; 
thence northeasterly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the south- 
erly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-second 
street and distant too feet southerly therefrom; 

thence westerly along said parallel line and its 
prolongation westwardly to the point or place of 
beginning, as such streets are shown upon the 
f inal Maps and Prctiles of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards, of The City of New York, 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads or portions thereof heretofore legally 
opened as such area is shown upon our benefit 
roans deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth --That our last partial and separate re-
port herein will be presented for confirmation to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
Fir st Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part 
Ill., to be held in the County Court House in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 

ore, on the 14th day of April, 1902, at the 
opening of the Court on that day. 

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York City, 
January 7, 1902. 

HORACE BARNARD, Jr., Chairman; JAMES 
A. HOOPER, JAMES R. ELY, Commissioners. 

Joust P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 fzx ,m12 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
--- 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been hertofore acquired, to 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-
SECOND STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Locust avenue to 
the East River, in the Twenty-third Ward, 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

WE, 'I'IIE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION- 
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and 
lots and improved and unimproved lands affected 
thereby, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to-wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
assessment for benefit, and that all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby,, and having objections thereto, do present 
their said objections in writing, duly verified, to 
us at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on or before the x3th day of March, 1902, 
ind that we, the said Commissioners, will hear 
rarties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
_n attendance at our said office on the 17th day 
of March, 1902, at ro o'clock a. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said assessment, 
together with our benefit maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates, proofs and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Bureau of Street Openings, in the 
Law Department of The City of New York, Nos. 
90 and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in said city, there to remain until the 
24th day of March, 1902. 

Third-That pursuant to the notice heretofore 
given when we filed our estimate of damage, the 
limits of our assessment for benefit include all 
those lands, tenements and hereditaments and 
premises situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, 
taken together, are bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 
of the southeasterly line of Lincoln avenue with a 
line drawn parallel to and distant ioo feet south-
westerly from the southwesterly line of East One 
Hundred and Thirty-second street.; running thence 
northeasterly along the southeasterly line of Lin-
coln avenue to its intersection with the middle 
line of the block between Southern Boulevard and 
East One Hundred and Thirty-second street; 
thence southeasterly along said middle line of the 
block and its southeasterly prolongation to its inter-
section with the southeasterly line of Willow ave-
nue; thence northeasterly along said southeasterly 
line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
to and distant too feet southwesterly from the 
southwesterly line of East One Hundred and Thir-
ty-fourth street; thence northeasterly along said 
parallel line to its intersection with the westerly 
United States bulkhead line of the East River; 
thence along the United States bulkhead line of 
the East River and Bronx Kills to its intersection 
with the southeasterly line of Willow avenue; 
thence northeasterly along said line to its intersec-
tion with a line drawn parallel to and distant loo 
feet southwesterly from the southwesterly line of 
:ast One Hundred and Thirty-second street; thence 
northwesterly along said parallel line to the point 
or place of beginning, as such streets are shown 
upon the Final Maps and l'rofiles of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards, of The City of 
New York, excepting from said area all streets, 
avenues and roads or portions thereof heretofore 
legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our last partial and separate re-
port herein will be presented for confirmation to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part 
III., to be held in the County Court House, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on the 8th day of May, 1902, at the opening ot 
the Court on that day. 

Dated, Borough of Manhattan, New York, Feb-
ruary 4, 1902. 

JOHN E. BRODSKY, Chairman; MOSES IRA 
MENDEL, JNO. H. JUDGE, Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f21,m12 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York relative to acquiring title, where-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired to CARROLL PLACE (although not 
yet named by proper authority), from East 
165th street to McClellan street, in the Twenty-
third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, in The 
City of New York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
27th day of December, 1901, and duly entered 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York, at his office in the Borough of Man-
hatan, in The City of New York, on the 
31st day of December, 1901, a copy of 
which order was duly filed in the of-
fice of the Register of the County of New 
York, and indexed in the Index of Convey-
ances, Block Nos. 2456 and 2462, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and as-
sessment of the loss -and damage, if any, or of 
the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, par-
ties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above men-
tioned street or avenue, the same being partic-
ularly set forth and described in the petition 
of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York on the 
31st day of December, 1901; and a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
if the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises not required for the 
rurpose of opening, laying out and forming the  

same, but benefited thereby and of ascertain-
ing and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per-
forming the trusts and duties required of us by 
chapter 17, title 4, of the Greater New York 
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
recount thereof, are hereby required to present 
toe same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and s12 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of 
this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 'oh day of 
March, 1902, at II o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and 
place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional proofs and allegations as may then 
be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 10, 1902. 

WILLIAM G. DAVIS, MATTHEW F. 
NEVILLE, THOS. J. McMAN US, Commis- 
sioners. 	 ho, m6 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, where-
ever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands, tenements and her-
editaments required for the EAST AP-
PROACH OF t u E CITY ISLAND 
BRIDGE, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, City of Nei! York. 

N  OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

or.ier of the Supreme Court, bearing date 
the 3rst day of December, icrot, and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, at his office in 
the Borough of Manhattan in The City of New 
York, on the z7th day of January, 1902, in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings. at 
his office in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York. on the 6th day of January, 
1902, and in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Westchester, at his office at White 
Plains, Westchester County, State of New 
York, on the 17th day of January, 1902, a copy 
of which order was duly filed in the office of 
the Register of the County of New York, and 
indexed in the Index of Conveyances, No. 167 
Annexed Territory, Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment, for the purpose of mak-
ing a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the loss and damage, if 
any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, 
as the case may be, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled unto or interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence ot opening 
the above mentioned approach, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the peti-
tion of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York on the 
17th day of January, 1902, in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings on the 6th day 
of January, 1902, and in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Westchester on the 17th day 
of January, 1902, and a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the value of the benefit 
and advantage of said approach so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective own-
ers, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
not required for the purpose of opening, lay-
ing out and forming the same, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertainincr and defining the 
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts 
or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
and the acts or parts of acts supplementary 
thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken for the purpose of opening the 
said approach or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are 
hereby required to present the same, duly veri-
fied, to us, the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment, at our office, ninth 
floor, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, Borough 
of Manhattan, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said own-
ers or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commisioners, will be in 
atrendance, at our office on the loth day of 

1902, at xo o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear she said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place 
and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto, and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional 
proofs and allegations as may then be offered 
by such owner or on behalf of The City of New 
York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February xo, 1902. 

DAVID G. YUENGLING, ED. J. Mc-
GOLDRICK, ISAAC BELL BRENNAN, 
Commissioners. 	 ho, m6 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the opening 
and extending of LATHROP STREET (or 
THIRD AVENUE) (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Broadway to Jack-
son avenue, in the First Ward, Borough of 
Queens, in The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an order 

of the Supreme Court, Second Department, bear-
ing date the Jodi day of December, 1901, and 
duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens, at his office in Jamaica in 
the Borough of Queens, City of New York, on 
the 6th day of January, 1902, a copy of which 
order was duly filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment for the purpose of making 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises re-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the  

same being particularly set forth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said 
order thereto attached, filed herein in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 
6th day of January, 1902; and a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the value of 
the benefit and advantage of said street or avenue 
so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-
spectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands; tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of open-
ing, laying out and forming the same, but bene-
fited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining 
the extent and boundaries of the respective tracts 
or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by Chapter 17, Title 4 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended, anti the 
Acts or parts of Acts supplementary thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 8th day of 
March, 1902, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine theproofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, February 8, 1902. 

B.  J.  McDONALD, WILLIAM F. COFFEE, 
Commissioners. 	 f8,m5 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEV-
ENTH STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority) from Third avenue to Brook 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

bi reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a special Term 
thereon, Part I., to be held at the County Court-
hcuse in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York. on the 12th day of March, 1902, 
at 10.3o o'clock in forenoon of that day, or us 
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the Office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York. there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Creater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of t9ox. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
February 24, 1902. 

EDWARD BROWN!  JOSEPH T. RYAN, 
ANSON J. MOORE, Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 f24,m6. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretotore acquired, to 
EVELYN PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Jerome avenue to 
Aqueduct avenue, East, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, in the City of 
New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an or-

der of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 6th 
day of December, 1901, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the 19th day of December, 
1901, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of New 
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, 
Block Nos. 3209 and 3197, Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of mak-
,ng a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and per-
sons - respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises required for the purpose by and in conse-
quence of opening the above-mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of 
New York, and also in the notice of the applica-
tion for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York on the 19th day of December, 
1901; and a just and equitable estimate and as-
essment of the value of the benefit and ad-
vantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, lay-
ing out and forming the same, but bene-
fited thereby, and of ascertaining and de- 
fining • the extent and boundaries of 	the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken 
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 
17, title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on ac• 
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and ?2 West Broad-
way. Borough of Manhattan, in 1 he City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at-
tendance at our said office on the 11th day of 
March, 1902, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and per-
sons in relation thereto. And at such time and 
place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such ad-
ditional proofs and allegations as may then be 
offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY. February 13, 1902. 

EMANUEL BLUMENSTIEL, CHARLES E. 
F. McCANN, Commissioners. 	 f13,mil 


